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PREFACE.

Of mak�ng many Engl�sh grammars there �s no end; nor should there
be t�ll theoret�cal scholarsh�p and actual pract�ce are more happ�ly
wedded. In th�s f�eld much valuable work has already been
accompl�shed; but �t has been done largely by workers accustomed
to take the scholar's po�nt of v�ew, and the�r wr�t�ngs are addressed
rather to tra�ned m�nds than to �mmature learners. To f�nd an
advanced grammar unencumbered w�th hard words, abstruse
thoughts, and d�ff�cult pr�nc�ples, �s not altogether an easy matter.
These th�ngs enhance the d�ff�culty wh�ch an ord�nary youth
exper�ences �n grasp�ng and ass�m�lat�ng the facts of grammar, and
create a d�staste for the study. It �s therefore the lead�ng object of th�s
book to be both as scholarly and as pract�cal as poss�ble. In �t there
�s an attempt to present grammat�cal facts as s�mply, and to lead the
student to ass�m�late them as thoroughly, as poss�ble, and at the
same t�me to do away w�th confus�ng d�ff�cult�es as far as may be.

To atta�n these ends �t �s necessary to keep ever �n the foreground
the real bas�s of grammar; that �s, good l�terature. Abundant
quotat�ons from standard authors have been g�ven to show the
student that he �s deal�ng w�th the facts of the language, and not w�th
the theor�es of grammar�ans. It �s also suggested that �n prepar�ng
wr�tten exerc�ses the student use Engl�sh class�cs �nstead of "mak�ng
up" sentences. But �t �s not �ntended that the use of l�terary
masterp�eces for grammat�cal purposes should supplant or even
�nterfere w�th the�r proper use and real value as works of art. It w�ll,
however, doubtless be found helpful to alternate the regular read�ng



and æsthet�c study of l�terature w�th a grammat�cal study, so that,
wh�le the m�nd �s be�ng enr�ched and the art�st�c sense qu�ckened,
there may also be the useful acqu�s�t�on of arous�ng a keen
observat�on of all grammat�cal forms and usages. Now and then �t
has been deemed best to om�t explanat�ons, and to w�thhold
personal preferences, �n order that the student may, by actual
contact w�th the sources of grammat�cal laws, d�scover for h�mself
the better way �n regard�ng g�ven data. It �s not the grammar�an's
bus�ness to "correct:" �t �s s�mply to record and to arrange the usages
of language, and to po�nt the way to the arb�ters of usage �n all
d�sputed cases. Free express�on w�th�n the l�nes of good usage
should have w�dest range.

It has been our a�m to make a grammar of as w�de a scope as �s
cons�stent w�th the proper def�n�t�on of the word. Therefore, �n
add�t�on to record�ng and class�fy�ng the facts of language, we have
endeavored to atta�n two other objects,—to cult�vate mental sk�ll and
power, and to �nduce the student to prosecute further stud�es �n th�s
f�eld. It �s not supposable that �n so del�cate and d�ff�cult an
undertak�ng there should be an ent�re freedom from errors and
overs�ghts. We shall gratefully accept any ass�stance �n help�ng to
correct m�stakes.

Though endeavor�ng to get our mater�al as much as poss�ble at f�rst
hand, and to make an �ndependent use of �t, we des�re to express
our obl�gat�on to the follow�ng books and art�cles:—

Me�klejohn's "Engl�sh Language," Longmans' "School Grammar,"
West's "Engl�sh Grammar," Ba�n's "H�gher Engl�sh Grammar" and
"Compos�t�on Grammar," Sweet's "Pr�mer of Spoken Engl�sh" and
"New Engl�sh Grammar," etc., Hodgson's "Errors �n the Use of
Engl�sh," Morr�s's "Elementary Lessons �n H�stor�cal Engl�sh
Grammar," Lounsbury's "Engl�sh Language," Champney's "H�story of
Engl�sh," Emerson's "H�story of the Engl�sh Language," Kellner's
"H�stor�cal Outl�nes of Engl�sh Syntax," Earle's "Engl�sh Prose," and
Matzner's "Engl�sche Grammat�k." Allen's "Subjunct�ve Mood �n
Engl�sh," Battler's art�cles on "Prepos�t�ons" �n the "Angl�a," and
many other valuable papers, have also been helpful and suggest�ve.



We des�re to express spec�al thanks to Professor W.D. Mooney of
Wall & Mooney's Battle-Ground Academy, Frankl�n, Tenn., for a
cr�t�cal exam�nat�on of the f�rst draft of the manuscr�pt, and to
Professor Jno. M. Webb of Webb Bros. School, Bell Buckle, Tenn.,
and Professor W.R. Garrett of the Un�vers�ty of Nashv�lle, for many
valuable suggest�ons and helpful cr�t�c�sm.

W.M. BASKERVILL.

J.W. SEWELL.

NASHVILLE, TENN., January, 1896.
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INTRODUCTION.
So many sl�ght�ng remarks have been made of late on the use of
teach�ng grammar as compared w�th teach�ng sc�ence, that �t �s pla�n
the fact has been lost s�ght of that grammar �s �tself a sc�ence. The
object we have, or should have, �n teach�ng sc�ence, �s not to f�ll a
ch�ld's m�nd w�th a vast number of facts that may or may not prove
useful to h�m hereafter, but to draw out and exerc�se h�s powers of
observat�on, and to show h�m how to make use of what he
observes.... And here the teacher of grammar has a great advantage
over the teacher of other sc�ences, �n that the facts he has to call
attent�on to l�e ready at hand for every pup�l to observe w�thout the
use of apparatus of any k�nd wh�le the use of them also l�es w�th�n
the personal exper�ence of every one.—D� R������ M�����.

The proper study of a language �s an �ntellectual d�sc�pl�ne of the
h�ghest order. If I except d�scuss�ons on the comparat�ve mer�ts of
Popery and Protestant�sm, Engl�sh grammar was the most �mportant
d�sc�pl�ne of my boyhood.—J��� T������.

INTRODUCTION.

What var�ous op�n�ons wr�ters on Engl�sh grammar have g�ven �n
answer to the quest�on, What �s grammar? may be shown by the
follow�ng—

Def�n�t�ons of grammar.

Engl�sh grammar �s a descr�pt�on of the usages of the
Engl�sh language by good speakers and wr�ters of the
present day.—W������

A descr�pt�on of account of the nature, bu�ld, const�tut�on,
or make of a language �s called �ts grammar—M���������



Grammar teaches the laws of language, and the r�ght
method of us�ng �t �n speak�ng and wr�t�ng.—P��������

Grammar �s the sc�ence of letter; hence the sc�ence of
us�ng words correctly.—A�����

The Engl�sh word grammar relates only to the laws wh�ch
govern the s�gn�f�cant forms of words, and the construct�on
of the sentence.—R������ G���� W����

These are suff�c�ent to suggest several d�st�nct not�ons about Engl�sh
grammar—

Synops�s of the above.

(1) It makes rules to tell us how to use words.

(2) It �s a record of usage wh�ch we ought to follow.

(3) It �s concerned w�th the forms of the language.

(4) Engl�sh has no grammar �n the sense of forms, or �nflect�ons, but
takes account merely of the nature and the uses of words �n
sentences.

The older �dea and �ts or�g�n.

F�erce d�scuss�ons have raged over these op�n�ons, and numerous
works have been wr�tten to uphold the theor�es. The f�rst of them
rema�ned popular for a very long t�me. It or�g�nated from the
etymology of the word grammar (Greek gramma, wr�t�ng, a letter),
and from an effort to bu�ld up a treat�se on Engl�sh grammar by us�ng
class�cal grammar as a model.

Perhaps a comb�nat�on of (1) and (3) has been st�ll more popular,
though there has been vastly more class�f�cat�on than there are
forms.

The oppos�te v�ew.



Dur�ng recent years, (2) and (4) have been ga�n�ng ground, but they
have had hard work to d�splace the older and more popular theor�es.
It �s �ns�sted by many that the student's t�me should be used �n
study�ng general l�terature, and thus learn�ng the fluent and correct
use of h�s mother tongue. It �s also �ns�sted that the study and
d�scuss�on of forms and �nflect�ons �s an �nexcusable �m�tat�on of
class�cal treat�ses.

The d�ff�culty.

Wh�ch v�ew shall the student of Engl�sh accept? Before th�s �s
answered, we should dec�de whether some one of the above
theor�es must be taken as the r�ght one, and the rest d�sregarded.

The real reason for the d�vers�ty of v�ews �s a confus�on of two
d�st�nct th�ngs,—what the def�n�t�on of grammar should be, and what
the purpose of grammar should be.

The mater�al of grammar.

The prov�nce of Engl�sh grammar �s, r�ghtly cons�dered, w�der than �s
�nd�cated by any one of the above def�n�t�ons; and the student ought
to have a clear �dea of the ground to be covered.

Few �nflect�ons.

It must be adm�tted that the language has very few �nflect�ons at
present, as compared w�th Lat�n or Greek; so that a small grammar
w�ll hold them all.

Mak�ng rules �s r�sky.

It �s also ev�dent, to those who have stud�ed the language
h�stor�cally, that �t �s very hazardous to make rules �n grammar: what
�s at present regarded as correct may not be so twenty years from
now, even �f our rules are founded on the keenest scrut�ny of the
"standard" wr�ters of our t�me. Usage �s var�ed as our way of th�nk�ng
changes. In Chaucer's t�me two or three negat�ves were used to



strengthen a negat�on; as, "Ther nas no man nowher so vertuous"
(There never was no man nowhere so v�rtuous). And Shakespeare
used good Engl�sh when he sa�d more elder ("Merchant of Ven�ce")
and most unk�ndest ("Jul�us Cæsar"); but th�s �s bad Engl�sh now.

If, however, we have tabulated the �nflect�ons of the language, and
stated what syntax �s the most used �n certa�n troublesome places,
there �s st�ll much for the grammar�an to do.

A broader v�ew.

Surely our noble language, w�th �ts enormous vocabulary, �ts pecul�ar
and abundant �d�oms, �ts numerous per�phrast�c forms to express
every poss�ble shade of mean�ng, �s worthy of ser�ous study, apart
from the mere memor�z�ng of �nflect�ons and formulat�on of rules.

Mental tra�n�ng. An æsthet�c benef�t.

Grammar �s em�nently a means of mental tra�n�ng; and wh�le �t w�ll
tra�n the student �n subtle and acute reason�ng, �t w�ll at the same
t�me, �f r�ghtly presented, lay the foundat�on of a keen observat�on
and a correct l�terary taste. The cont�nued contact w�th the h�ghest
thoughts of the best m�nds w�ll create a th�rst for the "well of Engl�sh
undef�led."

What grammar �s.

Com�ng back, then, from the quest�on, What ground should grammar
cover? we come to answer the quest�on, What should grammar
teach? and we g�ve as an answer the def�n�t�on,—

Engl�sh grammar �s the sc�ence wh�ch treats of the nature of words,
the�r forms, and the�r uses and relat�ons �n the sentence.

The work �t w�ll cover.

Th�s w�ll take �n the usual d�v�s�ons, "The Parts of Speech" (w�th the�r
�nflect�ons), "Analys�s," and "Syntax." It w�ll also requ�re a d�scuss�on
of any po�nts that w�ll clear up d�ff�cult�es, ass�st the class�f�cat�on of



k�ndred express�ons, or draw the attent�on of the student to everyday
�d�oms and phrases, and thus �nc�te h�s observat�on.

Author�ty as a bas�s.

A few words here as to the author�ty upon wh�ch grammar rests.

L�terary Engl�sh.

The statements g�ven w�ll be substant�ated by quotat�ons from the
lead�ng or "standard" l�terature of modern t�mes; that �s, from the
e�ghteenth century on. Th�s l�terary Engl�sh �s cons�dered the
foundat�on on wh�ch grammar must rest.

Spoken Engl�sh.

Here and there also w�ll be quoted words and phrases from spoken
or colloqu�al Engl�sh, by wh�ch �s meant the free, unstud�ed
express�ons of ord�nary conversat�on and commun�cat�on among
�ntell�gent people.

These quotat�ons w�ll often throw l�ght on obscure construct�ons,
s�nce they preserve turns of express�ons that have long s�nce
per�shed from the l�terary or standard Engl�sh.

Vulgar Engl�sh.

Occas�onally, too, reference w�ll be made to vulgar Engl�sh,—the
speech of the uneducated and �gnorant,—wh�ch w�ll serve to
�llustrate po�nts of syntax once correct, or standard, but now
undoubtedly bad grammar.

The follow�ng pages w�ll cover, then, three d�v�s�ons:—

Part I. The Parts of Speech, and Inflect�ons.

Part II. Analys�s of Sentences.

Part III. The Uses of Words, or Syntax.





PART I.

THE PARTS OF SPEECH.



NOUNS.
1. In the more s�mple state of the Arabs, the nat�on �s free, because
each of her sons d�sda�ns a base subm�ss�on to the w�ll of a master.
—G�����.

Name words

By exam�n�ng th�s sentence we not�ce several words used as names.
The pla�nest name �s Arabs, wh�ch belongs to a people; but, bes�des
th�s one, the words sons and master name objects, and may belong
to any of those objects. The words state, subm�ss�on, and w�ll are
ev�dently names of a d�fferent k�nd, as they stand for �deas, not
objects; and the word nat�on stands for a whole group.

When the mean�ng of each of these words has once been
understood, the word nam�ng �t w�ll always call up the th�ng or �dea
�tself. Such words are called nouns.

Def�n�t�on.

2. A noun �s a name word, represent�ng d�rectly to the m�nd an
object, substance, or �dea.

Classes of nouns.

3. Nouns are class�f�ed as follows:—

(1) Proper.

(2) Common. (a) CLASS NAMES: �. Ind�v�dual.
��. Collect�ve.

(b) MATERIAL.



(3) Abstract. (a) ATTRIBUTE.
(b) VERBAL

Names for spec�al objects.

4. A proper noun �s a name appl�ed to a part�cular object, whether
person, place, or th�ng.

It spec�al�zes or l�m�ts the th�ng to wh�ch �t �s appl�ed, reduc�ng �t to a
narrow appl�cat�on. Thus, c�ty �s a word appl�ed to any one of �ts k�nd;
but Ch�cago names one c�ty, and f�xes the attent�on upon that
part�cular c�ty. K�ng may be appl�ed to any ruler of a k�ngdom, but
Alfred the Great �s the name of one k�ng only.

The word proper �s from a Lat�n word mean�ng l�m�ted, belong�ng to
one. Th�s does not �mply, however, that a proper name can be
appl�ed to only one object, but that each t�me such a name �s appl�ed
�t �s f�xed or proper to that object. Even �f there are several Bostons
or Manchesters, the name of each �s an �nd�v�dual or proper name.

Name for any �nd�v�dual of a class.

5. A common noun �s a name possessed by any one of a class of
persons, an�mals, or th�ngs.

Common, as here used, �s from a Lat�n word wh�ch means general,
possessed by all.

For �nstance, road �s a word that names any h�ghway outs�de of
c�t�es; wagon �s a term that names any veh�cle of a certa�n k�nd used
for haul�ng: the words are of the w�dest appl�cat�on. We may say, the
man here, or the man �n front of you, but the word man �s here
hedged �n by other words or word groups: the name �tself �s of
general appl�cat�on.

Name for a group or collect�on of objects.

Bes�des cons�der�ng persons, an�mals, and th�ngs separately, we
may th�nk of them �n groups, and appropr�ate names to the groups.



Thus, men �n groups may be called a crowd, or a mob, a comm�ttee,
or a counc�l, or a congress, etc.

These are called COLLECTIVE NOUNS. They properly belong
under common nouns, because each group �s cons�dered as a un�t,
and the name appl�ed to �t belongs to any group of �ts class.

Names for th�ngs thought of �n mass.

6. The def�n�t�on g�ven for common nouns appl�es more str�ctly to
class nouns. It may, however, be correctly used for another group of
nouns deta�led below; for they are common nouns �n the sense that
the names apply to every part�cle of s�m�lar substance, �nstead of to
each �nd�v�dual or separate object.

They are called MATERIAL NOUNS. Such are glass, �ron, clay,
frost, ra�n, snow, wheat, w�ne, tea, sugar, etc.

They may be placed �n groups as follows:—

(1) The metals: �ron, gold, plat�num, etc.

(2) Products spoken of �n bulk: tea, sugar, r�ce, wheat, etc.

(3) Geolog�cal bod�es: mud, sand, gran�te, rock, stone, etc.

(4) Natural phenomena: ra�n, dew, cloud, frost, m�st, etc.

(5) Var�ous manufactures: cloth (and the d�fferent k�nds of cloth),
potash, soap, rubber, pa�nt, cellulo�d, etc.

7. NOTE.—There are some nouns, such as sun, moon, earth, wh�ch
seem to be the names of part�cular �nd�v�dual objects, but wh�ch are
not called proper names.

Words naturally of l�m�ted appl�cat�on not proper.

The reason �s, that �n proper names the �ntent�on �s to exclude all
other �nd�v�duals of the same class, and fasten a spec�al name to the
object cons�dered, as �n call�ng a c�ty C�nc�nnat�; but �n the words
sun, earth, etc., there �s no such �ntent�on. If several bod�es l�ke the



center of our solar system are known, they also are called suns by a
natural extens�on of the term: so w�th the words earth, world, etc.
They rema�n common class names.

Names of �deas, not th�ngs.

8. Abstract nouns are names of qual�t�es, cond�t�ons, or act�ons,
cons�dered abstractly, or apart from the�r natural connect�on.

When we speak of a w�se man, we recogn�ze �n h�m an attr�bute or
qual�ty. If we w�sh to th�nk s�mply of that qual�ty w�thout descr�b�ng
the person, we speak of the w�sdom of the man. The qual�ty �s st�ll
there as much as before, but �t �s taken merely as a name. So
poverty would express the cond�t�on of a poor person; proof means
the act of prov�ng, or that wh�ch shows a th�ng has been proved; and
so on.

Aga�n, we may say, "Pa�nt�ng �s a f�ne art," "Learn�ng �s hard to
acqu�re," "a man of understand�ng."

9. There are two ch�ef d�v�s�ons of abstract nouns:—

(1) ATTRIBUTE NOUNS, express�ng attr�butes or qual�t�es.

(2) VERBAL NOUNS, express�ng state, cond�t�on, or act�on.

Attr�bute abstract nouns.

10. The ATTRIBUTE ABSTRACT NOUNS are der�ved from
adject�ves and from common nouns. Thus, (1) prudence from
prudent, he�ght from h�gh, redness from red, stup�d�ty from stup�d,
etc.; (2) peerage from peer, ch�ldhood from ch�ld, mastery from
master, k�ngsh�p from k�ng, etc.

Verbal abstract nouns.

II. The VERBAL ABSTRACT NOUNS Or�g�nate �n verbs, as the�r
name �mpl�es. They may be—



(1) Of the same form as the s�mple verb. The verb, by alter�ng �ts
funct�on, �s used as a noun; as �n the express�ons, "a long run" "a
bold move," "a br�sk walk."

(2) Der�ved from verbs by chang�ng the end�ng or add�ng a suff�x:
mot�on from move, speech from speak, theft from th�eve, act�on from
act, serv�ce from serve.

Caut�on.

(3) Der�ved from verbs by add�ng -�ng to the s�mple verb. It must be
remembered that these words are free from any verbal funct�on.
They cannot govern a word, and they cannot express act�on, but are
merely names of act�ons. They are only the husks of verbs, and are
to be r�g�dly d�st�ngu�shed from gerunds (Secs. 272, 273).

To avo�d d�ff�culty, study carefully these examples:

The best thoughts and say�ngs of the Greeks; the moon caused
fearful forebod�ngs; �n the beg�nn�ng of h�s l�fe; he spread h�s
bless�ngs over the land; the great Pur�tan awaken�ng; our b�rth �s but
a sleep and a forgett�ng; a wedd�ng or a fest�val; the rude draw�ngs
of the book; masterp�eces of the Socrat�c reason�ng; the teach�ngs of
the H�gh Sp�r�t; those op�n�ons and feel�ngs; there �s t�me for such
reason�ngs; the well-be�ng of her subjects; her long�ng for the�r favor;
feel�ngs wh�ch the�r or�g�nal mean�ng w�ll by no means just�fy; the
ma�n bear�ngs of th�s matter.

Under�ved abstract nouns.

12. Some abstract nouns were not der�ved from any other part of
speech, but were framed d�rectly for the express�on of certa�n �deas
or phenomena. Such are beauty, joy, hope, ease, energy; day, n�ght,
summer, w�nter; shadow, l�ghtn�ng, thunder, etc.

The adject�ves or verbs correspond�ng to these are e�ther
themselves der�ved from the nouns or are totally d�fferent words; as
glad—joy, hopeful—hope, etc.



Exerc�ses.

1. From your read�ng br�ng up sentences conta�n�ng ten
common nouns, f�ve proper, f�ve abstract.

NOTE.—Remember that all sentences are to be selected from
standard l�terature.

2. Under what class of nouns would you place (a) the names of
d�seases, as pneumon�a, pleur�sy, catarrh, typhus, d�phther�a;
(b) branches of knowledge, as phys�cs, algebra, geology,
mathemat�cs?

3. Ment�on collect�ve nouns that w�ll embrace groups of each of
the follow�ng �nd�v�dual nouns:—

man
horse
b�rd
f�sh
partr�dge
pup�l
bee
sold�er
book
sa�lor
ch�ld
sheep
sh�p
ruff�an

4. Us�ng a d�ct�onary, tell from what word each of these abstract
nouns �s der�ved:—

s�ght
speech
mot�on
pleasure



pat�ence
fr�endsh�p
dece�t
bravery
he�ght
w�dth
w�sdom
regular�ty
adv�ce
se�zure
nob�l�ty
rel�ef
death
ra�d
honesty
judgment
bel�ef
occupat�on
just�ce
serv�ce
tra�l
feel�ng
cho�ce
s�mpl�c�ty

SPECIAL USES OF NOUNS.

Nouns change by use.

13. By be�ng used so as to vary the�r usual mean�ng, nouns of one
class may be made to approach another class, or to go over to �t
ent�rely. S�nce words alter the�r mean�ng so rap�dly by a w�den�ng or
narrow�ng of the�r appl�cat�on, we shall f�nd numerous examples of
th�s sh�ft�ng from class to class; but most of them are �n the follow�ng
groups. For further d�scuss�on see the remarks on art�cles (p. 119).

Proper names transferred to common use.



14. Proper nouns are used as common �n e�ther of two ways:—

(1) The or�g�n of a th�ng �s used for the th�ng �tself: that �s, the name
of the �nventor may be appl�ed to the th�ng �nvented, as a davy,
mean�ng the m�ner's lamp �nvented by S�r Humphry Davy; the
gu�llot�ne, from the name of Dr. Gu�llot�n, who was �ts �nventor. Or the
name of the country or c�ty from wh�ch an art�cle �s der�ved �s used
for the art�cle: as ch�na, from Ch�na; arras, from a town �n France;
port (w�ne), from Oporto, �n Portugal; levant and morocco (leather).

Some of th�s class have become worn by use so that at present we
can scarcely d�scover the der�vat�on from the form of the word; for
example, the word port, above. Others of s�m�lar character are
cal�co, from Cal�cut; damask, from Damascus; currants, from
Cor�nth; etc.

(2) The name of a person or place noted for certa�n qual�t�es �s
transferred to any person or place possess�ng those qual�t�es; thus,
—

Hercules and Samson were noted for the�r strength, and
we call a very strong man a Hercules or a Samson.
Sodom was famous for w�ckedness, and a s�m�lar place �s
called a Sodom of s�n.

A Dan�el come to judgment!—S����������.

If �t prove a m�nd of uncommon act�v�ty and power, a
Locke, a Lavo�s�er, a Hutton, a Bentham, a Four�er, �t
�mposes �ts class�f�cat�on on other men, and lo! a new
system.—E������.

Names for th�ngs �n bulk altered for separate port�ons.

15. Mater�al nouns may be used as class names. Instead of
cons�der�ng the whole body of mater�al of wh�ch certa�n uses are
made, one can speak of part�cular uses or phases of the substance;
as—



(1) Of �nd�v�dual objects made from metals or other substances
capable of be�ng wrought �nto var�ous shapes. We know a number of
objects made of �ron. The mater�al �ron embraces the metal
conta�ned �n them all; but we may say, "The cook made the �rons
hot," referr�ng to flat-�rons; or, "The sa�lor was put �n �rons" mean�ng
cha�ns of �ron. So also we may speak of a glass to dr�nk from or to
look �nto; a steel to whet a kn�fe on; a rubber for eras�ng marks; and
so on.

(2) Of classes or k�nds of the same substance. These are the same
�n mater�al, but d�ffer �n strength, pur�ty, etc. Hence �t shortens
speech to make the nouns plural, and say teas, tobaccos, pa�nts,
o�ls, cand�es, clays, coals.

(3) By poet�cal use, of certa�n words necessar�ly s�ngular �n �dea,
wh�ch are made plural, or used as class nouns, as �n the follow�ng:—

The lone and level sands stretch far away.

From all around—
Earth and her waters, and the depths of a�r—
Comes a st�ll vo�ce.
—B�����.

The�r a�ry ears
The w�nds have stat�oned on the mounta�n peaks.
—P�������.

(4) Of detached port�ons of matter used as class names; as stones,
slates, papers, t�ns, clouds, m�sts, etc.

Person�f�cat�on of abstract �deas.

16. Abstract nouns are frequently used as proper names by
be�ng person�f�ed; that �s, the �deas are spoken of as res�d�ng �n l�v�ng
be�ngs. Th�s �s a poet�c usage, though not conf�ned to verse.

Next Anger rushed; h�s eyes, on f�re,
In l�ghtn�ngs owned h�s secret st�ngs.



—C������.

Freedom's fame f�nds w�ngs on every w�nd.—B����.

Death, h�s mask melt�ng l�ke a n�ghtmare dream, sm�led.—
H����.

Traff�c has la�n down to rest; and only V�ce and M�sery, to
prowl or to moan l�ke n�ght b�rds, are abroad.—C������.

A halfway class of words. Class nouns �n use, abstract �n mean�ng.

17. Abstract nouns are made half abstract by be�ng spoken of �n
the plural.

They are not then pure abstract nouns, nor are they common class
nouns. For example, exam�ne th�s:—

The arts d�ffer from the sc�ences �n th�s, that the�r power �s
founded not merely on facts wh�ch can be commun�cated,
but on d�spos�t�ons wh�ch requ�re to be created.—R�����.

When �t �s sa�d that art d�ffers from sc�ence, that the power of art �s
founded on fact, that d�spos�t�on �s the th�ng to be created, the words
�tal�c�zed are pure abstract nouns; but �n case an art or a sc�ence, or
the arts and sc�ences, be spoken of, the abstract �dea �s partly lost.
The words preceded by the art�cle a, or made plural, are st�ll names
of abstract �deas, not mater�al th�ngs; but they w�den the appl�cat�on
to separate k�nds of art or d�fferent branches of sc�ence. They are
ne�ther class nouns nor pure abstract nouns: they are more properly
called half abstract.

Test th�s �n the follow�ng sentences:—

Let us, �f we must have great act�ons, make our own so.—
E������.

And st�ll, as each repeated pleasure t�red, Succeed�ng
sports the m�rthful band �nsp�red.—G��������.



But ah! those pleasures, loves, and joys
Wh�ch I too keenly taste,

The Sol�tary can desp�se.
—B����.

All these, however, were mere terrors of the n�ght.—
I�����.

By ell�pses, nouns used to mod�fy.

18. Nouns used as descr�pt�ve terms. Somet�mes a noun �s
attached to another noun to add to �ts mean�ng, or descr�be �t; for
example, "a fam�ly quarrel," "a New York bank," "the State Bank Tax
b�ll," "a morn�ng walk."

It �s ev�dent that these approach very near to the funct�on of
adject�ves. But �t �s better to cons�der them as nouns, for these
reasons: they do not g�ve up the�r �dent�ty as nouns; they do not
express qual�ty; they cannot be compared, as descr�pt�ve adject�ves
are.

They are more l�ke the possess�ve noun, wh�ch belongs to another
word, but �s st�ll a noun. They may be regarded as ell�pt�cal
express�ons, mean�ng a walk �n the morn�ng, a bank �n New York, a
b�ll as to tax on the banks, etc.

NOTE.—If the descr�pt�ve word be a mater�al noun, �t may be
regarded as changed to an adject�ve. The term "gold pen" conveys
the same �dea as "golden pen," wh�ch conta�ns a pure adject�ve.

WORDS AND WORD GROUPS USED AS NOUNS.

The noun may borrow from any part of speech, or from any express�on.

19. Ow�ng to the scarc�ty of d�st�nct�ve forms, and to the consequent
flex�b�l�ty of Engl�sh speech, words wh�ch are usually other parts of
speech are often used as nouns; and var�ous word groups may take
the place of nouns by be�ng used as nouns.



Adject�ves, Conjunct�ons, Adverbs.

(1) Other parts of speech used as nouns:—

The great, the wealthy, fear thy blow.—B����.

Every why hath a wherefore.—S����������.

When I was young? Ah, woeful When!
Ah! for the change 'tw�xt Now and Then!
—C��������.

(2) Certa�n word groups used l�ke s�ngle nouns:—

Too sw�ft arr�ves as tardy as too slow.—S����������.

Then comes the "Why, s�r!" and the "What then, s�r?" and
the "No, s�r!" and the "You don't see your way through the
quest�on, s�r!"—M�������

(3) Any part of speech may be cons�dered merely as a word, w�thout
reference to �ts funct�on �n the sentence; also t�tles of books are
treated as s�mple nouns.

The �t, at the beg�nn�ng, �s amb�guous, whether �t mean
the sun or the cold.—Dr BLAIR

In th�s def�n�t�on, �s the word "just," or "legal," f�nally to
stand?—R�����.

There was also a book of Defoe's called an "Essay on
Projects," and another of Dr. Mather's called "Essays to do
Good."—B. FRANKLIN.

Caut�on.

20. It �s to be remembered, however, that the above cases are
sh�ft�ngs of the use, of words rather than of the�r mean�ng. We
seldom f�nd �nstances of complete convers�on of one part of speech
�nto another.



When, �n a sentence above, the terms the great, the wealthy, are
used, they are not names only: we have �n m�nd the �dea of persons
and the qual�ty of be�ng great or wealthy. The words are used �n the
sentence where nouns are used, but have an adject�val mean�ng.

In the other sentences, why and wherefore, When, Now, and Then,
are spoken of as �f pure nouns; but st�ll the reader cons�ders th�s not
a natural appl�cat�on of them as name words, but as a f�gure of
speech.

NOTE.—These remarks do not apply, of course, to such words as
become pure nouns by use. There are many of these. The adject�ve
good has no cla�m on the noun goods; so, too, �n speak�ng of the
pr�nc�pal of a school, or a state secret, or a fa�thful domest�c, or a
cr�m�nal, etc., the words are ent�rely �ndependent of any adject�ve
force.

Exerc�se.

P�ck out the nouns �n the follow�ng sentences, and tell to wh�ch class
each belongs. Not�ce �f any have sh�fted from one class to another.

1. Hope spr�ngs eternal �n the human breast.

2. Heaven from all creatures h�des the book of Fate.

3.

Stone walls do not a pr�son make.
Nor �ron bars a cage.

4. Truth-teller was our England's Alfred named.

5. A great deal of talent �s lost to the world for want of a l�ttle
courage.

6.

Power la�d h�s rod as�de,
And Ceremony doff'd her pr�de.



7. She sweeps �t through the court w�th troops of lad�es.

8. Learn�ng, that cobweb of the bra�n.

9.

A l�ttle weep�ng would ease my heart;
But �n the�r br�ny bed

My tears must stop, for every drop
H�nders needle and thread.

10. A fool speaks all h�s m�nd, but a w�se man reserves
someth�ng for hereafter.

11. Knowledge �s proud that he has learned so much; W�sdom �s
humble that he knows no more.

12. Mus�c hath charms to soothe the savage breast.

13.

And see, he cr�ed, the welcome,
Fa�r guests, that wa�ts you here.

14. The fleet, shattered and d�sabled, returned to Spa�n.

15. One To-day �s worth two To-morrows.

16. Vessels carry�ng coal are constantly mov�ng.

17.

Some mute �nglor�ous M�lton here may rest,
Some Cromwell gu�ltless of h�s country's blood.

18. And oft we trod a waste of pearly sands.

19.

A man he seems of cheerful yesterdays
And conf�dent to-morrows.



20. The hours gl�de by; the s�lver moon �s gone.

21. Her robes of s�lk and velvet came from over the sea.

22. My sold�er cous�n was once only a drummer boy.

23.

But pleasures are l�ke popp�es spread,
You se�ze the flower, �ts bloom �s shed.

24. All that thou canst call th�ne own L�es �n thy To-day.

INFLECTIONS OF NOUNS.

GENDER.



What gender means �n Engl�sh. It �s founded on sex.

21. In Lat�n, Greek, German, and many other languages, some
general rules are g�ven that names of male be�ngs are usually
mascul�ne, and names of females are usually fem�n�ne. There are
except�ons even to th�s general statement, but not so �n Engl�sh.
Male be�ngs are, �n Engl�sh grammar, always mascul�ne; female,
always fem�n�ne.

When, however, �nan�mate th�ngs are spoken of, these languages
are totally unl�ke our own �n determ�n�ng the gender of words. For
�nstance: �n Lat�n, hortus (garden) �s mascul�ne, mensa (table) �s
fem�n�ne, corpus (body) �s neuter; �n German, das Messer (kn�fe) �s
neuter, der T�sch (table) �s mascul�ne, d�e Gabel (fork) �s fem�n�ne.

The great d�fference �s, that �n Engl�sh the gender follows the
mean�ng of the word, �n other languages gender follows the form;
that �s, �n Engl�sh, gender depends on sex: �f a th�ng spoken of �s of
the male sex, the name of �t �s mascul�ne; �f of the female sex, the
name of �t �s fem�n�ne. Hence:

Def�n�t�on.

22. Gender �s the mode of d�st�ngu�sh�ng sex by words, or add�t�ons
to words.

23. It �s ev�dent from th�s that Engl�sh can have but two genders,—
mascul�ne and fem�n�ne.

Gender nouns. Neuter nouns.

All nouns, then, must be d�v�ded �nto two pr�nc�pal classes,—gender
nouns, those d�st�ngu�sh�ng the sex of the object; and neuter
nouns, those wh�ch do not d�st�ngu�sh sex, or names of th�ngs
w�thout l�fe, and consequently w�thout sex.

Gender nouns �nclude names of persons and some names of
an�mals; neuter nouns �nclude some an�mals and all �nan�mate



objects.

Some words e�ther gender or neuter nouns, accord�ng to use.

24. Some words may be e�ther gender nouns or neuter nouns,
accord�ng to the�r use. Thus, the word ch�ld �s neuter �n the sentence,
"A l�ttle ch�ld shall lead them," but �s mascul�ne �n the sentence from
Wordsworth,—

I have seen
A cur�ous ch�ld ... apply�ng to h�s ear
The convolut�ons of a smooth-l�pped shell.

Of an�mals, those w�th wh�ch man comes �n contact often, or wh�ch
arouse h�s �nterest most, are named by gender nouns, as �n these
sentences:—

Before the barn door strutted the gallant cock, that pattern
of a husband, ... clapp�ng h�s burn�shed w�ngs.—I�����.

Gunpowder ... came to a stand just by the br�dge, w�th a
suddenness that had nearly sent h�s r�der sprawl�ng over
h�s head—I�.

Other an�mals are not d�st�ngu�shed as to sex, but are spoken of as
neuter, the sex be�ng of no consequence.

Not a turkey but he [Ichabod] beheld da�nt�ly trussed up,
w�th �ts g�zzard under �ts w�ng.—I�����.

He next stooped down to feel the p�g, �f there were any
s�gns of l�fe �n �t.—L���.

No "common gender."

25. Accord�ng to the def�n�t�on, there can be no such th�ng as
"common gender:" words e�ther d�st�ngu�sh sex (or the sex �s
d�st�ngu�shed by the context) or else they do not d�st�ngu�sh sex.



If such words as parent, servant, teacher, ruler, relat�ve, cous�n,
domest�c, etc., do not show the sex to wh�ch the persons belong,
they are neuter words.

26. Put �n conven�ent form, the d�v�s�on of words accord�ng to sex, or
the lack of �t, �s,—

(MASCULINE: Male be�ngs.
Gender nouns {

(FEMININE: Female be�ngs.

Neuter nouns: Names of �nan�mate th�ngs, or of l�v�ng be�ngs whose
sex cannot be determ�ned.

27. The �nflect�ons for gender belong, of course, only to mascul�ne
and fem�n�ne nouns. Forms would be a more accurate word than
�nflect�ons, s�nce �nflect�on appl�es only to the case of nouns.

There are three ways to d�st�ngu�sh the genders:—

(1) By pref�x�ng a gender word to another word.

(2) By add�ng a suff�x, generally to a mascul�ne word.

(3) By us�ng a d�fferent word for each gender.

I. Gender shown by Pref�xes.

Very few of class I.

28. Usually the gender words he and she are pref�xed to neuter
words; as he-goat—she-goat, cock sparrow—hen sparrow, he-bear
—she-bear.

One fem�n�ne, woman, puts a pref�x before the mascul�ne man.
Woman �s a short way of wr�t�ng w�feman.

II. Gender shown by Suff�xes.



29. By far the largest number of gender words are those marked by
suff�xes. In th�s part�cular the nat�ve end�ngs have been largely
supplanted by fore�gn suff�xes.

Nat�ve suff�xes.

The nat�ve suff�xes to �nd�cate the fem�n�ne were -en and -ster.
These rema�n �n v�xen and sp�nster, though both words have lost
the�r or�g�nal mean�ngs.

The word v�xen was once used as the fem�n�ne of fox by the
Southern-Engl�sh. For fox they sa�d vox; for from they sa�d vram; and
for the older word fat they sa�d vat, as �n w�ne vat. Hence v�xen �s for
fyxen, from the mascul�ne fox.

Sp�nster �s a rel�c of a large class of words that ex�sted �n Old and
M�ddle Engl�sh,[1] but have now lost the�r or�g�nal force as fem�n�nes.
The old mascul�ne answer�ng to sp�nster was sp�nner; but sp�nster
has now no connect�on w�th �t.

The fore�gn suff�xes are of two k�nds:—

Fore�gn suff�xes. Unaltered and l�ttle used.

(1) Those belong�ng to borrowed words, as czar�na, señor�ta,
executr�x, donna. These are attached to fore�gn words, and are
never used for words recogn�zed as Engl�sh.

Sl�ghtly changed and w�dely used.

(2) That regarded as the standard or regular term�nat�on of the
fem�n�ne, -ess (French esse, Low Lat�n �ssa), the one most used.
The correspond�ng mascul�ne may have the end�ng -er (-or), but �n
most cases �t has not. Whenever we adopt a new mascul�ne word,
the fem�n�ne �s formed by add�ng th�s term�nat�on -ess.

Somet�mes the -ess has been added to a word already fem�n�ne by
the end�ng -ster; as seam-str-ess, song-str-ess. The end�ng -ster had



then lost �ts force as a fem�n�ne suff�x; �t has none now �n the words
huckster, gamester, tr�ckster, punster.

End�ng of mascul�ne not changed.

30. The end�ng -ess �s added to many words w�thout chang�ng the
end�ng of the mascul�ne; as,—

baron—baroness
count—countess
l�on—l�oness
Jew—Jewess
he�r—he�ress
host—hostess
pr�est—pr�estess
g�ant—g�antess

Mascul�ne end�ng dropped.

The mascul�ne end�ng may be dropped before the fem�n�ne -ess �s
added; as,—

abbot—abbess
negro—negress
murderer—murderess
sorcerer—sorceress

Vowel dropped before add�ng -ess.

The fem�n�ne may d�scard a vowel wh�ch appears �n the mascul�ne;
as �n—

actor—actress
master—m�stress
benefactor—benefactress
emperor—empress
t�ger—t�gress
enchanter—enchantress



Empress has been cut down from emper�ce (twelfth century) and
emperesse (th�rteenth century), from Lat�n �mperatr�cem.

Master and m�stress were �n M�ddle Engl�sh ma�ster—ma�stresse,
from the Old French ma�stre—ma�stresse.

31. When the older -en and -ster went out of use as the d�st�nct�ve
mark of the fem�n�ne, the end�ng -ess, from the French -esse, sprang
�nto a popular�ty much greater than at present.

End�ng -ess less used now than formerly.

Instead of say�ng doctress, fosteress, wagoness, as was sa�d �n the
s�xteenth century, or servauntesse, teacheresse, ne�ghboresse,
frendesse, as �n the fourteenth century, we have d�spensed w�th the
end�ng �n many cases, and e�ther use a pref�x word or leave the
mascul�ne to do work for the fem�n�ne also.

Thus, we say doctor (mascul�ne and fem�n�ne) or woman doctor,
teacher or lady teacher, ne�ghbor (mascul�ne and fem�n�ne), etc. We
frequently use such words as author, ed�tor, cha�rman, to represent
persons of e�ther sex.

NOTE.—There �s perhaps th�s d�st�nct�on observed: when we speak
of a female as an act�ve agent merely, we use the mascul�ne
term�nat�on, as, "George El�ot �s the author of 'Adam Bede;'" but
when we speak purposely to denote a d�st�nct�on from a male, we
use the fem�n�ne, as, "George El�ot �s an em�nent authoress."

III. Gender shown by D�fferent Words.

32. In some of these pa�rs, the fem�n�ne and the mascul�ne are
ent�rely d�fferent words; others have �n the�r or�g�n the same root.
Some of them have an �nterest�ng h�story, and w�ll be noted below:—

bachelor—ma�d
boy—g�rl
brother—s�ster



drake—duck
earl—countess
father—mother
gander—goose
hart—roe
horse—mare
husband—w�fe
k�ng—queen
lord—lady
w�zard—w�tch
nephew—n�ece
ram—ewe
s�r—madam
son—daughter
uncle—aunt
bull—cow
boar—sow

G�rl or�g�nally meant a ch�ld of e�ther sex, and was used for male or
female unt�l about the f�fteenth century.

Drake �s pecul�ar �n that �t �s formed from a correspond�ng fem�n�ne
wh�ch �s no longer used. It �s not connected h�stor�cally w�th our word
duck, but �s der�ved from ened (duck) and an obsolete suff�x rake
(k�ng). Three letters of ened have fallen away, leav�ng our word
drake.

Gander and goose were or�g�nally from the same root word. Goose
has var�ous cognate forms �n the languages ak�n to Engl�sh (German
Gans, Iceland�c gás, Dan�sh gaas, etc.). The mascul�ne was formed
by add�ng -a, the old s�gn of the mascul�ne. Th�s gansa was mod�f�ed
�nto gan-ra, gand-ra, f�nally gander; the d be�ng �nserted to make
pronunc�at�on easy, as �n many other words.

Mare, �n Old Engl�sh mere, had the mascul�ne mearh (horse), but
th�s has long been obsolete.

Husband and w�fe are not connected �n or�g�n. Husband �s a
Scand�nav�an word (Anglo-Saxon hūsbonda from Iceland�c hús-



bónd�, probably mean�ng house dweller); w�fe was used �n Old and
M�ddle Engl�sh to mean woman �n general.

K�ng and queen are sa�d by some (Skeat, among others) to be from
the same root word, but the German etymolog�st Kluge says they are
not.

Lord �s sa�d to be a worn-down form of the Old Engl�sh hlāf-weard
(loaf keeper), wr�tten loverd, lhauerd, or lauerd �n M�ddle Engl�sh.
Lady �s from hlœ̄̄fd�ge (hlœ̄̄f mean�ng loaf, and d�ge be�ng of
uncerta�n or�g�n and mean�ng).

W�tch �s the Old Engl�sh w�cce, but w�zard �s from the Old French
gu�scart (prudent), not �mmed�ately connected w�th w�tch, though
both are ult�mately from the same root.

S�r �s worn down from the Old French s�re (Lat�n sen�or). Madam �s
the French ma dame, from Lat�n mea dom�na.

Two mascul�nes from fem�n�nes.

33. Bes�des gander and drake, there are two other mascul�ne words
that were formed from the fem�n�ne:—

Br�degroom, from Old Engl�sh brȳd-guma (br�de's man). The r �n
groom has crept �n from confus�on w�th the word groom.

W�dower, from the weaken�ng of the end�ng -a �n Old Engl�sh to -e �n
M�ddle Engl�sh. The older forms, w�duwa—w�duwe, became
�dent�cal, and a new mascul�ne end�ng was therefore added to
d�st�ngu�sh the mascul�ne from the fem�n�ne (compare M�ddle Engl�sh
w�duer—w�dewe).

Person�f�cat�on.

34. Just as abstract �deas are person�f�ed (Sec. 16), mater�al objects
may be spoken of l�ke gender nouns; for example,—

"Now, where the sw�ft Rhone cleaves h�s way."



—B����.

The Sun now rose upon the r�ght:
Out of the sea came he.
—C��������.

And haply the Queen Moon �s on her throne,
Clustered around by all her starry Fays.
—K����.

Br�tann�a needs no bulwarks,
No towers along the steep;
Her march �s o'er the mounta�n waves,
Her home �s on the deep.
—C�������.

Th�s �s not exclus�vely a poet�c use. In ord�nary speech
person�f�cat�on �s very frequent: the p�lot speaks of h�s boat as
fem�n�ne; the eng�neer speaks so of h�s eng�ne; etc.

Effect of person�f�cat�on.

In such cases the gender �s marked by the pronoun, and not by the
form of the noun. But the fact that �n Engl�sh the d�st�nct�on of gender
�s conf�ned to d�fference of sex makes these departures more
effect�ve.

NUMBER.

Def�n�t�on.

35. In nouns, number means the mode of �nd�cat�ng whether we are
speak�ng of one th�ng or of more than one.

36. Our language has two numbers,—s�ngular and plural. The
s�ngular number denotes that one th�ng �s spoken of; the plural, more
than one.



37. There are three ways of chang�ng the s�ngular form to the plural:
—

(1) By add�ng -en.

(2) By chang�ng the root vowel.

(3) By add�ng -s (or -es).

The f�rst two methods preva�led, together w�th the th�rd, �n Old
Engl�sh, but �n modern Engl�sh -s or -es has come to be the
"standard" end�ng; that �s, whenever we adopt a new word, we make
�ts plural by add�ng -s or -es.

I. Plurals formed by the Suff�x -en.

The -en �nflect�on.

38. Th�s �nflect�on rema�ns only �n the word oxen, though �t was qu�te
common �n Old and M�ddle Engl�sh; for �nstance, eyen (eyes), treen
(trees), shoon (shoes), wh�ch last �s st�ll used �n Lowland Scotch.
Hosen �s found �n the K�ng James vers�on of the B�ble, and housen �s
st�ll common �n the prov�nc�al speech �n England.

39. But other words were �nflected afterwards, �n �m�tat�on of the old
words �n -en by mak�ng a double plural.

-En �nflect�on �m�tated by other words.

Brethren has passed through three stages. The old plural was
brothru, then brothre or brethre, f�nally brethren. The weaken�ng of
�nflect�ons led to th�s add�t�on.

Ch�ldren has passed through the same h�story, though the
�ntermed�ate form ch�lder lasted t�ll the seventeenth century �n l�terary
Engl�sh, and �s st�ll found �n d�alects; as,—

"God bless me! so then, after all, you'll have a chance to
see your ch�lder get up l�ke, and get settled."—Q����� B�



D� Q������.

K�ne �s another double plural, but has now no s�ngular.

In sp�te of wander�ng k�ne and other adverse
c�rcumstance.—T������.

II. Plurals formed by Vowel Change.

40. Examples of th�s �nflect�on are,—

man—men
foot—feet
goose—geese
louse—l�ce
mouse—m�ce
tooth—teeth

Some other words—as book, turf, w�ght, borough—formerly had the
same �nflect�on, but they now add the end�ng -s.

41. Ak�n to th�s class are some words, or�g�nally neuter, that have the
s�ngular and plural al�ke; such as deer, sheep, sw�ne, etc.

Other words follow�ng the same usage are, pa�r, brace, dozen, after
numerals (�f not after numerals, or �f preceded by the prepos�t�ons �n,
by, etc, they add -s): also trout, salmon; head, sa�l; cannon; heathen,
folk, people.

The words horse and foot, when they mean sold�ery, reta�n the same
form for plural mean�ng; as,—

The foot are fourscore thousand,
The horse are thousands ten.
—M�������.

Lee marched over the mounta�n wall,—
Over the mounta�ns w�nd�ng down,
Horse and foot, �nto Freder�ck town.



—W�������.

III. Plurals formed by Add�ng -s or -es.

42. Instead of -s, the end�ng -es �s added—

(1) If a word ends �n a letter wh�ch cannot add -s and be pronounced.
Such are box, cross, d�tch, glass, lens, quartz, etc.

-Es added �n certa�n cases.

If the word ends �n a sound wh�ch cannot add -s, a new syllable �s
made; as, n�che—n�ches, race—races, house—houses, pr�ze—
pr�zes, cha�se—cha�ses, etc.

-Es �s also added to a few words end�ng �n -o, though th�s sound
comb�nes read�ly w�th -s, and does not make an extra syllable: cargo
—cargoes, negro—negroes, hero—heroes, volcano—volcanoes,
etc.

Usage d�ffers somewhat �n other words of th�s class, some add�ng -s,
and some -es.

(2) If a word ends �n -y preceded by a consonant (the y be�ng then
changed to �); e.g., fanc�es, all�es, da�s�es, fa�r�es.

Words �n -�es.

Formerly, however, these words ended �n -�e, and the real end�ng �s
therefore -s. Not�ce these from Chaucer (fourteenth century):—

The�r old form.

The l�l�e on h�r stalke grene.
Of malad�e the wh�ch he hadde endured.

And these from Spenser (s�xteenth century):—

Be well aware, quoth then that lad�e m�lde.



At last fa�r Hesperus �n h�ghest sk�e
Had spent h�s lampe.

(3) In the case of some words end�ng �n -f or -fe, wh�ch have the
plural �n -ves: calf—calves, half—halves, kn�fe—kn�ves, shelf—
shelves, etc.

Spec�al L�sts.

43. Mater�al nouns and abstract nouns are always s�ngular. When
such words take a plural end�ng, they lose the�r �dent�ty, and go over
to other classes (Secs. 15 and 17).

44. Proper nouns are regularly s�ngular, but may be made plural
when we w�sh to speak of several persons or th�ngs bear�ng the
same name; e.g., the Wash�ngtons, the Amer�cas.

45. Some words are usually s�ngular, though they are plural �n
form. Examples of these are, opt�cs, econom�cs, phys�cs,
mathemat�cs, pol�t�cs, and many branches of learn�ng; also news,
pa�ns (care), molasses, summons, means: as,—

Pol�t�cs, �n �ts w�dest extent, �s both the sc�ence and the art
of government.—C������ D���������.

So l�ve, that when thy summons comes, etc.—B�����.

It served s�mply as a means of s�ght.—P���. D���.

Means plural.

Two words, means and pol�t�cs, may be plural �n the�r construct�on
w�th verbs and adject�ves:—

Words, by strongly convey�ng the pass�ons, by those
means wh�ch we have already ment�oned, fully
compensate for the�r weakness �n other respects.—
B����.



W�th great dexter�ty these means were now appl�ed.—
M�����.

By these means, I say, r�ches w�ll accumulate.—
G��������.

Pol�t�cs plural.

Cult�vat�ng a feel�ng that pol�t�cs are t�resome.—G. W.
C�����.

The pol�t�cs �n wh�ch he took the keenest �nterest were
pol�t�cs scarcely deserv�ng of the name.—M�������.

Now I read all the pol�t�cs that come out.—G��������.

46. Some words have no correspond�ng s�ngular.

abor�g�nes
amends
annals
assets
ant�podes
sc�ssors
thanks
spectacles
vespers
v�ctuals
mat�ns
nupt�als
oats
obsequ�es
prem�ses
bellows
b�ll�ards
dregs
gallows
tongs



Occas�onally s�ngular words.

Somet�mes, however, a few of these words have the construct�on of
s�ngular nouns. Not�ce the follow�ng:—

They cannot get on w�thout each other any more than one
blade of a sc�ssors can cut w�thout the other.—J. L.
L�������.

A rel�c wh�ch, �f I recollect r�ght, he pronounced to have
been a tongs.—I�����.

Bes�des th�s, �t �s furn�shed w�th a forceps.—G��������.

The a�r,—was �t subdued when...the w�nd was tra�ned only
to turn a w�ndm�ll, carry off chaff, or work �n a bellows?—
P���. D���.

In Early Modern Engl�sh thank �s found.

What thank have ye?—B����

47. Three words were or�g�nally s�ngular, the present end�ng -s not
be�ng really a plural �nflect�on, but they are regularly construed as
plural: alms, eaves, r�ches.

two plurals.

48. A few nouns have two plurals d�ffer�ng �n mean�ng.

brother—brothers (by blood), brethren (of a soc�ety or church).
cloth—cloths (k�nds of cloth), clothes (garments).
d�e—d�es (stamps for co�ns, etc.), d�ce (for gam�ng).
f�sh—f�sh (collect�vely), f�shes (�nd�v�duals or k�nds).
gen�us—gen�uses (men of gen�us), gen�� (sp�r�ts).
�ndex—�ndexes (to books), �nd�ces (s�gns �n algebra).
pea—peas (separately), pease (collect�vely).
penny—penn�es (separately), pence (collect�vely).
shot—shot (collect�ve balls), shots (number of t�mes f�red).



In speak�ng of co�ns, twopence, s�xpence, etc., may add -s, mak�ng a
double plural, as two s�xpences.

One plural, two mean�ngs.

49. Other words have one plural form w�th two mean�ngs,—one
correspond�ng to the s�ngular, the other unl�ke �t.

custom—customs: (1) hab�ts, ways; (2) revenue dut�es.
letter—letters: (1) the alphabet, or ep�stles; (2) l�terature.
number—numbers: (1) f�gures; (2) poetry, as �n the l�nes,—

I l�sped �n numbers, for the numbers came.
—P���.

Tell me not, �n mournful numbers.
—L���������.

Numbers also means �ssues, or cop�es, of a per�od�cal.

pa�n—pa�ns: (1) suffer�ng; (2) care, trouble,
part—parts: (1) d�v�s�ons; (2) ab�l�t�es, facult�es.

Two classes of compound words.

50. Compound words may be d�v�ded �nto two classes:—

(1) Those whose parts are so closely jo�ned as to const�tute one
word. These make the last part plural.

courtyard
dormouse
Engl�shman
fellow-servant
f�sherman
Frenchman
forget-me-not
goosequ�ll



handful
mouthful
cupful
ma�dservant
p�anoforte
stepson
spoonful
t�tmouse

(2) Those groups �n wh�ch the f�rst part �s the pr�nc�pal one, followed
by a word or phrase mak�ng a mod�f�er. The ch�ef member adds -s �n
the plural.

a�d-de-camp
attorney at law
b�llet-doux
commander �n ch�ef
court-mart�al
cous�n-german
father-�n-law
kn�ght-errant
hanger-on

NOTE.—Some words end�ng �n -man are not compounds of the
Engl�sh word man, but add -s; such as tal�sman, f�rman, Brahman,
German, Norman, Mussulman, Ottoman.

51. Some groups plural�ze both parts of the group; as man s�nger,
manservant, woman servant, woman s�nger.

Two methods �n use for names w�th t�tles.

52. As to plurals of names w�th t�tles, there �s some d�sagreement
among Engl�sh wr�ters. The t�tle may be plural, as the Messrs. Allen,
the Drs. Brown, the M�sses R�ch; or the name may be plural�zed.

The former �s perhaps more common �n present-day use, though the
latter �s often found; for example,—



Then came Mr. and Mrs. Br�ggs, and then the three M�ss
Sp�nneys, then S�las Peckham.—D�. H�����.

Our �mmortal F�eld�ng was of the younger branch of the
Earls of Denb�gh, who drew the�r or�g�n from the Counts of
Hapsburgh.—G�����.

The M�ss Flamboroughs were reckoned the best dancers
�n the par�sh.—G��������.

The M�sses Nettengall's young lad�es come to the
Cathedral too.—D������.

The Messrs. Harper have done the more than generous
th�ng by Mr. Du Maur�er.—T�� C�����.

53. A number of fore�gn words have been adopted �nto Engl�sh
w�thout change of form. These are sa�d to be domest�cated, and
reta�n the�r fore�gn plurals.

Others have been adopted, and by long use have altered the�r power
so as to conform to Engl�sh words. They are then sa�d to be
natural�zed, or Angl�c�zed, or Engl�shed.

Domest�cated words.

The domest�cated words may reta�n the or�g�nal plural. Some of them
have a secondary Engl�sh plural �n -s or -es.

Exerc�se.

F�nd �n the d�ct�onary the plurals of these words:—

I. FROM THE LATIN.

apparatus
append�x
ax�s
datum
erratum



focus
formula
genus
larva
med�um
memorandum
nebula
rad�us
ser�es
spec�es
stratum
term�nus
vertex

II. FROM THE GREEK.

analys�s
ant�thes�s
automaton
bas�s
cr�s�s
ell�ps�s
hypothes�s
parenthes�s
phenomenon
thes�s

Angl�c�zed words.

When the fore�gn words are fully natural�zed, they form the�r plurals
�n the regular way; as,—

band�ts
cherubs
dogmas
encom�ums
en�gmas



focuses
formulas
gen�uses
herbar�ums
�ndexes
seraphs
apexes

Usage var�es �n plurals of letters, f�gures, etc.

54. Letters, f�gures, etc., form the�r plurals by add�ng -s or 's. Words
quoted merely as words, w�thout reference to the�r mean�ng, also
add -s or 's; as, "H�s 9's (or 9s) look l�ke 7's (or 7s)," "Avo�d us�ng too
many and's (or ands)," "Change the +'s (or +s) to -'s (or -s)."

CASE.

Def�n�t�on.

55. Case �s an �nflect�on or use of a noun (or pronoun) to show �ts
relat�on to other words �n the sentence.

In the sentence, "He sleeps �n a felon's cell," the word felon's
mod�f�es cell, and expresses a relat�on ak�n to possess�on; cell has
another relat�on, help�ng to express the �dea of place w�th the word
�n.

56. In the general wear�ng-away of �nflect�ons, the number of case
forms has been greatly reduced.

Only two case forms.

There are now only two case forms of Engl�sh nouns,—one for the
nom�nat�ve and object�ve, one for the possess�ve: consequently the
matter of �nflect�on �s a very easy th�ng to handle �n learn�ng about
cases.

Reasons for speak�ng of three cases of nouns.



But there are reasons why grammars treat of three cases of nouns
when there are only two forms:—

(1) Because the relat�ons of all words, whether �nflected or not, must
be understood for purposes of analys�s.

(2) Because pronouns st�ll have three case forms as well as three
case relat�ons.

57. Nouns, then, may be sa�d to have three cases,—the nom�nat�ve,
the object�ve, and the possess�ve.

I. Uses of the Nom�nat�ve.

58. The nom�nat�ve case �s used as follows:—

(1) As the subject of a verb: "Water seeks �ts level."

(2) As a pred�cate noun, complet�ng a verb, and referr�ng to or
expla�n�ng the subject: "A bent tw�g makes a crooked tree."

(3) In appos�t�on w�th some other nom�nat�ve word, add�ng to the
mean�ng of that word: "The reaper Death w�th h�s s�ckle keen."

(4) In d�rect address: "Lord Angus, thou hast l�ed!"

(5) W�th a part�c�ple �n an absolute or �ndependent phrase (there �s
some d�scuss�on whether th�s �s a true nom�nat�ve): "The work done,
they returned to the�r homes."

(6) W�th an �nf�n�t�ve �n exclamat�ons: "Dav�d to d�e!"

Exerc�se.

P�ck out the nouns �n the nom�nat�ve case, and tell wh�ch use of the
nom�nat�ve each one has.

1. Moderate lamentat�on �s the r�ght of the dead; excess�ve gr�ef,
the enemy of the l�v�ng.



2.

Excuses are clothes wh�ch, when asked unawares,
Good Breed�ng to naked Necess�ty spares.

3. Human exper�ence �s the great test of truth.

4. Cheerfulness and content are great beaut�f�ers.

5. Three propert�es belong to w�sdom,—nature, learn�ng, and
exper�ence; three th�ngs character�ze man,—person, fate, and
mer�t.

6.

But of all plagues, good Heaven, thy wrath can send,
Save, save, oh save me from the cand�d fr�end!

7. Consc�ence, her f�rst law broken, wounded l�es.

8. They charged, sword �n hand and v�sor down.

9.

O sleep! O gentle sleep!
Nature's soft nurse, how have I fr�ghted thee?

II. Uses of the Object�ve.

59. The object�ve case �s used as follows:—

(1) As the d�rect object of a verb, nam�ng the person or th�ng d�rectly
rece�v�ng the act�on of the verb: "Woodman, spare that tree!"

(2) As the �nd�rect object of a verb, nam�ng the person or th�ng
�nd�rectly affected by the act�on of the verb: "G�ve the dev�l h�s due."

(3) Adverb�ally, def�n�ng the act�on of a verb by denot�ng t�me,
measure, d�stance, etc. (�n the older stages of the language, th�s



took the regular accusat�ve �nflect�on): "Full fathom f�ve thy father
l�es;" "Cowards d�e many t�mes before the�r deaths."

(4) As the second object, complet�ng the verb, and thus becom�ng
part of the pred�cate �n act�ng upon an object: "T�me makes the worst
enem�es fr�ends;" "Thou makest the storm a calm." In these
sentences the real pred�cates are makes fr�ends, tak�ng the object
enem�es, and be�ng equ�valent to one verb, reconc�les; and makest a
calm, tak�ng the object storm, and mean�ng calmest. Th�s �s also
called the pred�cate object�ve or the fact�t�ve object.

(5) As the object of a prepos�t�on, the word toward wh�ch the
prepos�t�on po�nts, and wh�ch �t jo�ns to another word: "He must have
a long spoon that would eat w�th the dev�l."

The prepos�t�on somet�mes takes the possess�ve case of a noun, as
w�ll be seen �n Sec. 68.

(6) In appos�t�on w�th another object�ve: "The op�n�ons of th�s junto
were completely controlled by N�cholas Vedder, a patr�arch of the
v�llage, and landlord of the �nn."

Exerc�se.

Po�nt out the nouns �n the object�ve case �n these sentences, and tell
wh�ch use each has:—

1. Tender men somet�mes have strong w�lls.

2. Necess�ty �s the certa�n connect�on between cause and effect.

3. Set a h�gh pr�ce on your le�sure moments; they are sands of
prec�ous gold.

4. But the flood came howl�ng one day.

5. I found the urch�n Cup�d sleep�ng.

6. F�ve t�mes every year he was to be exposed �n the p�llory.

7. The noblest m�nd the best contentment has.



8. Mult�tudes came every summer to v�s�t that famous natural
cur�os�ty, the Great Stone Face.

9.

And wh�rl�ng plate, and forfe�ts pa�d,
H�s w�nter task a past�me made.

10.

He broke the �ce on the streamlet's br�nk,
And gave the leper to eat and dr�nk.

III. Uses of the Possess�ve.

60. The possess�ve case always mod�f�es another word, expressed
or understood. There are three forms of possess�ve show�ng how a
word �s related �n sense to the mod�f�ed word:—

(1) Appos�t�onal possess�ve, as �n these express�ons,—

The bl�nd old man of Sc�o's rocky �sle.—B����.

Bes�de a pum�ce �sle �n Ba�æ's bay.—S������.

In these sentences the phrases are equ�valent to of the rocky �sle [of]
Sc�o, and �n the bay [of] Ba�æ, the possess�ve be�ng really equ�valent
here to an appos�t�onal object�ve. It �s a poet�c express�on, the
equ�valent phrase be�ng used �n prose.

(2) Object�ve possess�ve, as shown �n the sentences,—

Ann Turner had taught her the secret before th�s last good
lady had been hanged for S�r Thomas Overbury's murder.
—H��������.

He passes to-day �n bu�ld�ng an a�r castle for to-morrow, or
�n wr�t�ng yesterday's elegy.—T��������



In these the possess�ves are equ�valent to an object�ve after a verbal
express�on: as, for murder�ng S�r Thomas Overbury; an elegy to
commemorate yesterday. For th�s reason the use of the possess�ve
here �s called object�ve.

(3) Subject�ve possess�ve, the most common of all; as,—

The unwear�ed sun, from day to day,
Does h�s Creator's power d�splay.
—A������.

If th�s were expanded �nto the power wh�ch h�s Creator possesses,
the word Creator would be the subject of the verb: hence �t �s called
a subject�ve possess�ve.

61. Th�s last-named possess�ve expresses a var�ety of relat�ons.
Possess�on �n some sense �s the most common. The k�nd of relat�on
may usually be found by expand�ng the possess�ve �nto an
equ�valent phrase: for example, "W�nter's rude tempests are
gather�ng now" (�.e., tempests that w�nter �s l�kely to have); "H�s
beard was of several days' growth" (�.e., growth wh�ch several days
had developed); "The forest's leap�ng panther shall y�eld h�s spotted
h�de" (�.e., the panther wh�ch the forest h�des); "Whoso sheddeth
man's blood" (blood that man possesses).

How the possess�ve �s formed.

62. As sa�d before (Sec. 56), there are only two case forms. One �s
the s�mple form of a word, express�ng the relat�ons of nom�nat�ve and
object�ve; the other �s formed by add�ng 's to the s�mple form, mak�ng
the possess�ve s�ngular. To form the possess�ve plural, only the
apostrophe �s added �f the plural nom�nat�ve ends �n -s; the 's �s
added �f the plural nom�nat�ve does not end �n -s.

Case Inflect�on.

Declens�on or �nflect�on of nouns.



63. The full declens�on of nouns �s as follows:—

SINGULAR. PLURAL.
1. Nom. and Obj. lady lad�es
Poss. lady's lad�es'
2. Nom. and Obj. ch�ld ch�ldren
Poss. ch�ld's ch�ldren's



A suggest�on.

NOTE.—The d�ff�culty that some students have �n wr�t�ng the
possess�ve plural would be lessened �f they would remember there
are two steps to be taken:—

(1) Form the nom�nat�ve plural accord�ng to Secs 39-53

(2) Follow the rule g�ven �n Sec. 62.

Spec�al Remarks on the Possess�ve Case.

Or�g�n of the possess�ve w�th �ts apostrophe.

64. In Old Engl�sh a large number of words had �n the gen�t�ve case
s�ngular the end�ng -es; �n M�ddle Engl�sh st�ll more words took th�s
end�ng: for example, �n Chaucer, "From every sch�res ende," "Full
worth� was he �n h�s lordes werre [war]," "at h�s beddes syde,"
"mannes herte [heart]," etc.

A false theory.

By the end of the seventeenth century the present way of �nd�cat�ng
the possess�ve had become general. The use of the apostrophe,
however, was not then regarded as stand�ng for the om�tted vowel of
the gen�t�ve (as lord's for lordes): by a false theory the end�ng was
thought to be a contract�on of h�s, as schoolboys somet�mes wr�te,
"George Jones h�s book."

Use of the apostrophe.

Though th�s op�n�on was untrue, the apostrophe has proved a great
conven�ence, s�nce otherw�se words w�th a plural �n -s would have
three forms al�ke. To the eye all the forms are now d�st�nct, but to the
ear all may be al�ke, and the connect�on must tell us what form �s
�ntended.



The use of the apostrophe �n the plural also began �n the
seventeenth century, from th�nk�ng that s was not a possess�ve s�gn,
and from a des�re to have d�st�nct forms.

Somet�mes s �s left out �n the possess�ve s�ngular.

65. Occas�onally the s �s dropped �n the possess�ve s�ngular �f the
word ends �n a h�ss�ng sound and another h�ss�ng sound follows, but
the apostrophe rema�ns to mark the possess�ve; as, for goodness'
sake, Cervantes' sat�r�cal work.

In other cases the s �s seldom om�tted. Not�ce these three examples
from Thackeray's wr�t�ngs: "Harry ran upsta�rs to h�s m�stress's
apartment;" "A postscr�pt �s added, as by the countess's command;"
"I saw what the governess's v�ews were of the matter."

Possess�ve w�th compound express�ons.

66. In compound express�ons, conta�n�ng words �n appos�t�on, a
word w�th a phrase, etc., the possess�ve s�gn �s usually last, though
�nstances are found w�th both appos�t�onal words marked.

Compare the follow�ng examples of l�terary usage:—

Do not the M�ss Prys, my ne�ghbors, know the amount of
my �ncome, the �tems of my son's, Capta�n Scrapegrace's,
ta�lor's b�ll—T��������.

The world's pomp and power s�ts there on th�s hand: on
that, stands up for God's truth one man, the poor m�ner
Hans Luther's son.—C������.

They �nv�ted me �n the emperor the�r master's name.—
S����.

I had naturally possessed myself of R�chardson the
pa�nter's th�ck octavo volumes of notes on the "Parad�se
Lost."—DE QUINCEY.



They w�ll go to Sunday schools to teach classes of l�ttle
ch�ldren the age of Methuselah or the d�mens�ons of Og
the k�ng of Bashan's bedstead.—H�����.

More common st�ll �s the pract�ce of turn�ng the possess�ve �nto an
equ�valent phrase; as, �n the name of the emperor the�r master,
�nstead of the emperor the�r master's name.

Possess�ve and no noun l�m�ted.

67. The possess�ve �s somet�mes used w�thout belong�ng to any
noun �n the sentence; some such word as house, store, church,
dwell�ng, etc., be�ng understood w�th �t: for example,—

Here at the fru�terer's the Madonna has a tabernacle of
fresh laurel leaves.—R�����.

It �s very common for people to say that they are
d�sappo�nted �n the f�rst s�ght of St. Peter's.—L�����.

I remember h�m �n h�s cradle at St. James's.—T��������.

Kate saw that; and she walked off from the don's.—D�
Q������.

The double possess�ve.

68. A pecul�ar form, a double possess�ve, has grown up and become
a f�xed �d�om �n modern Engl�sh.

In most cases, a possess�ve relat�on was expressed �n Old Engl�sh
by the �nflect�on -es, correspond�ng to 's. The same relat�on was
expressed �n French by a phrase correspond�ng to of and �ts object.
Both of these are now used s�de by s�de; somet�mes they are used
together, as one mod�f�er, mak�ng a double possess�ve. For th�s there
are several reasons:—

Its advantages: Euphony.



(1) When a word �s mod�f�ed by a, the, th�s, that, every, no, any,
each, etc., and at the same t�me by a possess�ve noun, �t �s
d�stasteful to place the possess�ve before the mod�f�ed noun, and �t
would also alter the mean�ng: we place �t after the mod�f�ed noun
w�th of.

Emphas�s.

(2) It �s more emphat�c than the s�mple possess�ve, espec�ally when
used w�th th�s or that, for �t br�ngs out the mod�f�ed word �n strong
rel�ef.

Clearness.

(3) It prevents amb�gu�ty. For example, �n such a sentence as, "Th�s
�ntroduct�on of Atterbury's has all these advantages" (Dr. Bla�r), the
statement clearly means only one th�ng,—the �ntroduct�on wh�ch
Atterbury made. If, however, we use the phrase of Atterbury, the
sentence m�ght be understood as just expla�ned, or �t m�ght mean
th�s act of �ntroduc�ng Atterbury. (See also Sec. 87.)

The follow�ng are some �nstances of double possess�ves:—

Th�s Hall of T�nv�lle's �s dark, �ll-l�ghted except where she
stands.—C������.

Those lectures of Lowell's had a great �nfluence w�th me,
and I used to l�ke whatever they bade me l�ke.—H������

N�ebuhr remarks that no po�nted sentences of Cæsar's
can have come down to us.—F�����.

Bes�des these famous books of Scott's and Johnson's,
there �s a cop�ous "L�fe" by Thomas Sher�dan.—
T��������

Always afterwards on occas�ons of ceremony, he wore
that qua�nt old French sword of the Commodore's.—E. E.
H���.



Exerc�ses.

(a) P�ck out the possess�ve nouns, and tell whether each �s
appos�t�onal, object�ve, or subject�ve.

(b) Rewr�te the sentence, turn�ng the possess�ves �nto equ�valent
phrases.

1. I don't choose a hornet's nest about my ears.

2. Shall Rome stand under one man's awe?

3. I must not see thee Osman's br�de.

4.

At lovers' perjur�es,
They say, Jove laughs.

5. The world has all �ts eyes on Cato's son.

6. My quarrel and the Engl�sh queen's are one.

7.

Now the br�ght morn�ng star, day's harb�nger,
Comes danc�ng from the East.

8. A man's nature runs e�ther to herbs or weeds; therefore, let
h�m seasonably water the one, and destroy the other.

9.

'T�s all men's off�ce to speak pat�ence
To those that wr�ng under the load of sorrow.

10.

A jest's prosper�ty l�es �n the ear
Of h�m that hears �t, never �n the tongue
Of h�m that makes �t.



11. No more the ju�ce of Egypt's grape shall mo�st h�s l�p.

12.

There Shakespeare's self, w�th every garland
crowned,

Flew to those fa�ry cl�mes h�s fancy sheen.

13.

What supports me? dost thou ask?
The consc�ence, Fr�end, to have lost them [h�s eyes]

overpl�ed
In l�berty's defence.

14.

Or where Campan�a's pla�n forsaken l�es,
A weary waste expand�ng to the sk�es.

15.

Nature herself, �t seemed, would ra�se
A m�nster to her Maker's pra�se!

HOW TO PARSE NOUNS.

69. Pars�ng a word �s putt�ng together all the facts about �ts form and
�ts relat�ons to other words �n the sentence.

In pars�ng, some �d�oms—the double possess�ve, for example—do
not come under regular grammat�cal rules, and are to be spoken of
merely as �d�oms.

70. Hence, �n pars�ng a noun, we state,—

(1) The class to wh�ch �t belongs,—common, proper, etc.

(2) Whether a neuter or a gender noun; �f the latter, wh�ch gender.



(3) Whether s�ngular or plural number.

(4) Its off�ce �n the sentence, determ�n�ng �ts case.

The correct method.

71. In pars�ng any word, the follow�ng method should always be
followed: tell the facts about what the word does, then make the
grammat�cal statements as to �ts class, �nflect�ons, and relat�ons.

MODEL FOR PARSING.

"What �s bolder than a m�ller's neckcloth, wh�ch takes a th�ef by the
throat every morn�ng?"

M�ller's �s a name appl�ed to every �nd�v�dual of �ts class, hence �t �s a
common noun; �t �s the name of a male be�ng, hence �t �s a gender
noun, mascul�ne; �t denotes only one person, therefore s�ngular
number; �t expresses possess�on or ownersh�p, and l�m�ts neckcloth,
therefore possess�ve case.

Neckcloth, l�ke m�ller's, �s a common class noun; �t has no sex,
therefore neuter; names one th�ng, therefore s�ngular number;
subject of the verb �s understood, and therefore nom�nat�ve case.

Th�ef �s a common class noun; the connect�on shows a male �s
meant, therefore mascul�ne gender; s�ngular number; object of the
verb takes, hence object�ve case.

Throat �s neuter, of the same class and number as the word
neckcloth; �t �s the object of the prepos�t�on by, hence �t �s object�ve
case.

NOTE.—The prepos�t�on somet�mes takes the possess�ve case (see
Sec. 68).

Morn�ng �s l�ke throat and neckcloth as to class, gender, and number;
as to case, �t expresses t�me, has no govern�ng word, but �s the
adverb�al object�ve.



Exerc�se.

Follow the model above �n pars�ng all the nouns �n the follow�ng
sentences:—

1. To ra�se a monument to departed worth �s to perpetuate
v�rtue.

2. The greatest pleasure I know �s to do a good act�on by
stealth, and to have �t found out by acc�dent.

3. An old cloak makes a new jerk�n; a w�thered serv�ng man, a
fresh tapster.

4.

That �n the capta�n's but a choler�c word,
Wh�ch �n the sold�er �s flat blasphemy.

5. Now, bless�ngs l�ght on h�m that f�rst �nvented ... sleep!

6. Necker, f�nanc�al m�n�ster to Lou�s XVI., and h�s daughter,
Madame de Staël, were nat�ves of Geneva.

7. He g�veth h�s beloved sleep.

8. T�me makes the worst enem�es fr�ends.

9. A few m�les from th�s po�nt, where the Rhone enters the lake,
stands the famous Castle of Ch�llon, connected w�th the shore
by a drawbr�dge,—palace, castle, and pr�son, all �n one.

10.

Wretches! ye loved her for her wealth,
And hated her for her pr�de.

11. Mrs. Jarley's back be�ng towards h�m, the m�l�tary gentleman
shook h�s foref�nger.



PRONOUNS.
The need of pronouns.

72. When we w�sh to speak of a name several t�mes �n success�on, �t
�s clumsy and t�resome to repeat the noun. For �nstance, �nstead of
say�ng, "The pup�l w�ll succeed �n the pup�l's efforts �f the pup�l �s
amb�t�ous," we �mprove the sentence by shorten�ng �t thus, "The
pup�l w�ll succeed �n h�s efforts �f he �s amb�t�ous."

Aga�n, �f we w�sh to know about the ownersh�p of a house, we
ev�dently cannot state the owner's name, but by a quest�on we say,
"Whose house �s that?" thus plac�ng a word �nstead of the name t�ll
we learn the name.

Th�s �s not to be understood as �mply�ng that pronouns were �nvented
because nouns were t�resome, s�nce h�story shows that pronouns
are as old as nouns and verbs. The use of pronouns must have
sprung up naturally, from a necess�ty for short, def�n�te, and
representat�ve words.

Def�n�t�on.

A pronoun �s a reference word, stand�ng for a name, or for a person
or th�ng, or for a group of persons or th�ngs.

Classes of pronouns.

73. Pronouns may be grouped �n f�ve classes:—

(1) Personal pronouns, wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh person by the�r form (Sec.
76).

(2) Interrogat�ve pronouns, wh�ch are used to ask quest�ons about
persons or th�ngs.



(3) Relat�ve pronouns, wh�ch relate or refer to a noun, pronoun, or
other word or express�on, and at the same t�me connect two
statements They are also called conjunct�ve.

(4) Adject�ve pronouns, words, pr�mar�ly adject�ves, wh�ch are
classed as adject�ves when they mod�fy nouns, but as pronouns
when they stand for nouns.

(5) Indef�n�te pronouns, wh�ch cannot be used as adject�ves, but
stand for an �ndef�n�te number of persons or th�ngs.

Numerous examples of all these w�ll be g�ven under the separate
classes hereafter treated.

PERSONAL PRONOUNS..

Person �n grammar.

74. S�nce pronouns stand for persons as well as names, they must
represent the person talk�ng, the person or th�ng spoken to, and the
person or th�ng talked about.

Th�s g�ves r�se to a new term, "the d�st�nct�on of person."

Person of nouns.

75. Th�s d�st�nct�on was not needed �n d�scuss�ng nouns, as nouns
have the same form, whether represent�ng persons and th�ngs
spoken to or spoken of. It �s ev�dent that a noun could not represent
the person speak�ng, even �f �t had a spec�al form.

From analogy to pronouns, wh�ch have forms for person, nouns are
somet�mes spoken of as f�rst or second person by the�r use; that �s, �f
they are �n appos�t�on w�th a pronoun of the f�rst or second person,
they are sa�d to have person by agreement.

But usually nouns represent someth�ng spoken of.

Three persons of pronouns.



76. Pronouns naturally are of three persons:—

(1) F�rst person, represent�ng the person speak�ng.

(2) Second person, represent�ng a person or th�ng spoken to.

(3) Th�rd person, stand�ng for a person or th�ng spoken of.

FORMS OF PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

77. Personal pronouns are �nflected thus:—

FIRST PERSON.
S�ngular. Plural.

Nom. I we
Poss. m�ne, my our, ours
Obj. me us

SECOND PERSON.
S�ngular.

Old Form Common Form.
Nom. thou you
Poss. th�ne, thy your, yours
Obj. thee you

Plural.
Nom. ye you
Poss. your, yours your, yours
Obj. you you

THIRD PERSON.
S�ngular.

Masc. Fem. Neut..
Nom. he she �t
Poss. h�s her, hers �ts
Obj. h�m her �t

Plur. of all Three.



Nom. they
Poss. the�r, the�rs
Obj. them

Remarks on These Forms.

F�rst and second persons w�thout gender.

78. It w�ll be not�ced that the pronouns of the f�rst and second
persons have no forms to d�st�ngu�sh gender. The speaker may be
e�ther male or female, or, by person�f�cat�on, neuter; so also w�th the
person or th�ng spoken to.

Th�rd person s�ngular has gender.

But the th�rd person has, �n the s�ngular, a separate form for each
gender, and also for the neuter.

Old forms.

In Old Engl�sh these three were formed from the same root; namely,
mascul�ne hē, fem�n�ne hēo, neuter h�t.

The form h�t (for �t) �s st�ll heard �n vulgar Engl�sh, and hoo (for hēo)
�n some d�alects of England.

The plurals were hī, heora, heom, �n Old Engl�sh; the forms they,
the�r, them, perhaps be�ng from the Engl�sh demonstrat�ve, though
�nfluenced by the cognate Norse forms.

Second person always plural �n ord�nary Engl�sh.

79. Thou, thee, etc., are old forms wh�ch are now out of use �n
ord�nary speech. The consequence �s, that we have no s�ngular
pronoun of the second person �n ord�nary speech or prose, but make
the plural you do duty for the s�ngular. We use �t w�th a plural verb
always, even when referr�ng to a s�ngle object.



Two uses of the old s�ngulars.

80. There are, however, two modern uses of thou, thy, etc.:—

(1) In elevated style, espec�ally �n poetry; as,—

W�th thy clear keen joyance
Languor cannot be;

Shadow of annoyance
Never came near thee;

Thou lovest; but ne'er knew love's sad sat�ety.
—S������.

(2) In address�ng the De�ty, as �n prayers, etc.; for example,—

Oh, thou Shepherd of Israel, that d�dst comfort thy people
of old, to thy care we comm�t the helpless.—B������.

The form �ts.

81. It �s worth wh�le to cons�der the possess�ve �ts. Th�s �s of
comparat�vely recent growth. The old form was h�s (from the
nom�nat�ve h�t), and th�s cont�nued �n use t�ll the s�xteenth century.
The trans�t�on from the old h�s to the modern �ts �s shown �n these
sentences:—

1 He ano�nted the altar and all h�s vessels.—B����

Here h�s refers to altar, wh�ch �s a neuter noun. The quotat�on
represents the usage of the early s�xteenth century.

2 It's had �t head b�t off by �t young—S����������

Shakespeare uses h�s, �t, and somet�mes �ts, as possess�ve of �t.

In M�lton's poetry (seventeenth century) �ts occurs only three t�mes.

3 See heaven �ts sparkl�ng portals w�de d�splay—P���

A rel�c of the olden t�me.



82. We have an �nterest�ng rel�c �n such sentences as th�s from
Thackeray: "One of the ways to know 'em �s to watch the scared
looks of the ogres' w�ves and ch�ldren."

As shown above, the Old Engl�sh object�ve was hem (or heom),
wh�ch was often sounded w�th the h s�lent, just as we now say, "I saw
'�m yesterday" when the word h�m �s not emphat�c. In spoken
Engl�sh, th�s form 'em has surv�ved s�de by s�de w�th the l�terary
them.

Use of the pronouns �n person�f�cat�on.

83. The pronouns he and she are often used �n poetry, and
somet�mes �n ord�nary speech, to person�fy objects (Sec. 34).

CASES OF PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

I The Nom�nat�ve.

Nom�nat�ve forms.

84. The nom�nat�ve forms of personal pronouns have the same uses
as the nom�nat�ve of nouns (see Sec. 58). The case of most of these
pronouns can be determ�ned more eas�ly than the case of nouns, for,
bes�des a nom�nat�ve use, they have a nom�nat�ve form. The words I,
thou, he, she, we, ye, they, are very rarely anyth�ng but nom�nat�ve �n
l�terary Engl�sh, though ye �s occas�onally used as object�ve.

Add�t�onal nom�nat�ves �n spoken Engl�sh.

85. In spoken Engl�sh, however, there are some others that are
added to the l�st of nom�nat�ves: they are, me, h�m, her, us, them,
when they occur �n the pred�cate pos�t�on. That �s, �n such a
sentence as, "I am sure �t was h�m," the l�terary language would
requ�re he after was; but colloqu�al Engl�sh regularly uses as
pred�cate nom�nat�ves the forms me, h�m, her, us, them, though



those named �n Sec. 84 are always subjects. Yet careful speakers
avo�d th�s, and follow the usage of l�terary Engl�sh.

II. The Possess�ve.

Not a separate class.

86. The forms my, thy, h�s, her, �ts, our, your, the�r, are somet�mes
grouped separately as POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS, but �t �s better to
speak of them as the possess�ve case of personal pronouns, just as
we speak of the possess�ve case of nouns, and not make more
classes.

Absolute personal pronouns.

The forms m�ne, th�ne, yours, hers, the�rs, somet�mes h�s and �ts,
have a pecul�ar use, stand�ng apart from the words they mod�fy
�nstead of �mmed�ately before them. From th�s use they are called
ABSOLUTE PERSONAL PRONOUNS, or, some say, ABSOLUTE
POSSESSIVES.

As �nstances of the use of absolute pronouns, note the follow�ng:—

'Twas m�ne, 't�s h�s, and has been slave to thousands. —
S����������.

And s�nce thou own'st that pra�se, I spare thee m�ne.—
C�����.

My arm better than the�rs can ward �t off.—L�����.

Th�ne are the c�ty and the people of Granada.—B�����.

Old use of m�ne and th�ne.

Formerly m�ne and th�ne stood before the�r nouns, �f the nouns
began w�th a vowel or h s�lent; thus,—

Shall I not take m�ne ease �n m�ne �nn?—S����������.



G�ve every man th�ne ear, but few thy vo�ce.—I�.

If th�ne eye offend thee, pluck �t out.—B����.

My greatest apprehens�on was for m�ne eyes.—S����.

Th�s usage �s st�ll preserved �n poetry.

Double and tr�ple possess�ves.

87. The forms hers, ours, yours, the�rs, are really double
possess�ves, s�nce they add the possess�ve s to what �s already a
regular possess�ve �nflect�on.

Bes�des th�s, we have, as �n nouns, a possess�ve phrase made up of
the prepos�t�on of w�th these double possess�ves, hers, ours, yours,
the�rs, and w�th m�ne, th�ne, h�s, somet�mes �ts.

The�r uses.

L�ke the noun possess�ves, they have several uses:—

(1) To prevent amb�gu�ty, as �n the follow�ng:—

I have often contrasted the hab�tual qual�t�es of that
gloomy fr�end of the�rs w�th the astound�ng sp�r�ts of
Thackeray and D�ckens.—J. T. F�����.

No words of ours can descr�be the fury of the confl�ct.—J.
F. C�����.

(2) To br�ng emphas�s, as �n these sentences:—

Th�s th�ng of yours that you call a Pardon of S�ns, �t �s a b�t
of rag-paper w�th �nk.—C������.

Th�s anc�ent s�lver bowl of m�ne, �t tells of good old t�mes.
—H�����.

(3) To express contempt, anger, or sat�re; for example,—



"Do you know the charges that unhappy s�ster of m�ne and
her fam�ly have put me to already?" says the Master.—
T��������.

He [John Knox] had h�s p�pe of Bordeaux too, we f�nd, �n
that old Ed�nburgh house of h�s.—C������.

"Hold thy peace, Long Allen," sa�d Henry Woodstall, "I tell
thee that tongue of th�ne �s not the shortest l�mb about
thee."—S����.

(4) To make a noun less l�m�ted �n appl�cat�on; thus,—

A favor�te l�ar and servant of m�ne was a man I once had
to dr�ve a brougham.—T��������.

In New York I read a newspaper cr�t�c�sm one day,
comment�ng upon a letter of m�ne.—I�.

What would the last two sentences mean �f the word my were wr�tten
�nstead of of m�ne, and preceded the nouns?

About the case of absolute pronouns.

88. In the�r funct�on, or use �n a sentence, the absolute possess�ve
forms of the personal pronouns are very much l�ke adject�ves used
as nouns.

In such sentences as, "The good alone are great," "None but the
brave deserves the fa�r," the words �tal�c�zed have an adject�ve force
and also a noun force, as shown �n Sec. 20.

So �n the sentences �llustrat�ng absolute pronouns �n Sec. 86: m�ne
stands for my property, h�s for h�s property, �n the f�rst sentence;
m�ne stands for my pra�se �n the second. But the f�rst two have a
nom�nat�ve use, and m�ne �n the second has an object�ve use.

They may be spoken of as possess�ve �n form, but nom�nat�ve or
object�ve �n use, accord�ng as the mod�f�ed word �s �n the nom�nat�ve
or the object�ve.



III. The Object�ve.

The old dat�ve case.

89. In Old Engl�sh there was one case wh�ch surv�ves �n use, but not
�n form. In such a sentence as th�s one from Thackeray, "P�ck me out
a wh�p-cord thong w�th some da�nty knots �n �t," the word me �s
ev�dently not the d�rect object of the verb, but expresses for whom,
for whose benef�t, the th�ng �s done. In pronouns, th�s dat�ve use, as
�t �s called, was marked by a separate case.

Now the object�ve.

In Modern Engl�sh the same use �s frequently seen, but the form �s
the same as the object�ve. For th�s reason a word thus used �s called
a dat�ve-object�ve.

The follow�ng are examples of the dat�ve-object�ve:—

G�ve me ne�ther poverty nor r�ches.—B����.

Curse me th�s people.—I�.

Both jo�ned �n mak�ng h�m a present.—M�������

Is �t not enough that you have burnt me down three
houses w�th your dog's tr�cks, and be hanged to you!—
L���

I g�ve thee th�s to wear at the collar.—S����

Other uses of the object�ve.

90. Bes�des th�s use of the object�ve, there are others:—

(1) As the d�rect object of a verb.

They all handled �t.—L���

(2) As the object of a prepos�t�on.



T�me �s beh�nd them and before them.—C������.

(3) In appos�t�on.

She sate all last summer by the beds�de of the bl�nd
beggar, h�m that so often and so gladly I talked w�th.—D�
Q������.

SPECIAL USES OF PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

Indef�n�te use of you and your.

91. The word you, and �ts possess�ve case yours are somet�mes
used w�thout reference to a part�cular person spoken to. They
approach the �ndef�n�te pronoun �n use.

Your mere puny str�pl�ng, that w�nced at the least flour�sh
of the rod, was passed by w�th �ndulgence.—I�����

To empty here, you must condense there.—E������.

The peasants take off the�r hats as you pass; you sneeze,
and they cry, "God bless you!" The thr�fty housew�fe shows
you �nto her best chamber. You have oaten cakes baked
some months before.—L���������

Uses of �t.

92. The pronoun �t has a number of uses:—

(1) To refer to some s�ngle word preced�ng; as,—

Ferd�nand ordered the army to recommence �ts march.—
B�����.

Soc�ety, �n th�s century, has not made �ts progress, l�ke
Ch�nese sk�ll, by a greater acuteness of �ngenu�ty �n tr�fles.
—D. W������.

(2) To refer to a preced�ng word group; thus,—



If any man should do wrong merely out of �ll nature, why,
yet �t �s but l�ke the thorn or br�er, wh�ch pr�ck and scratch
because they can do no other.—B����.

Here �t refers back to the whole sentence before �t, or to the �dea,
"any man's do�ng wrong merely out of �ll nature."

(3) As a grammat�cal subject, to stand for the real, log�cal subject,
wh�ch follows the verb; as �n the sentences,—

It �s easy �n the world to l�ve after the world's op�n�on. —
E������.

It �s th�s haz�ness of �ntellectual v�s�on wh�ch �s the malady
of all classes of men by nature.—N�����.

It �s a p�ty that he has so much learn�ng, or that he has not
a great deal more.—A������.

(4) As an �mpersonal subject �n certa�n express�ons wh�ch need no
other subject; as,—

It �s f�nger-cold, and prudent farmers get �n the�r barreled
apples.—T������.

And when I awoke, �t ra�ned.—C��������.

For when �t dawned, they dropped the�r arms.—I�.

It was late and after m�dn�ght.—D� Q������.

(5) As an �mpersonal or �ndef�n�te object of a verb or a prepos�t�on;
as �n the follow�ng sentences:—

(a) M�chael Paw, who lorded �t over the fa�r reg�ons of
anc�ent Pavon�a.—I�����.

I made up my m�nd to foot �t.—H��������.

A sturdy lad ... who �n turn tr�es all the profess�ons, who
teams �t, farms �t, peddles �t, keeps a school.—E������.



(b) "Thy m�stress leads thee a dog's l�fe of �t."—I�����.

There was noth�ng for �t but to return.—S����.

An ed�tor has only to say "respectfully decl�ned," and there
�s an end of �t.—H�����.

Poor Chr�st�an was hard put to �t.—B�����.

Reflex�ve use of the personal pronouns.

93. The personal pronouns �n the object�ve case are often used
reflex�vely; that �s, referr�ng to the same person as the subject of the
accompany�ng verb. For example, we use such express�ons as, "I
found me a good book," "He bought h�m a horse," etc. Th�s reflex�ve
use of the dat�ve-object�ve �s very common �n spoken and �n l�terary
Engl�sh.

The personal pronouns are not often used reflex�vely, however, when
they are d�rect objects. Th�s occurs �n poetry, but seldom �n prose;
as,—

Now I lay me down to sleep.—A���.

I set me down and s�gh.—B����.

And m�ll�ons �n those sol�tudes, s�nce f�rst
The fl�ght of years began, have la�d them down
In the�r last sleep.
—B�����.

REFLEXIVE OR COMPOUND PERSONAL
PRONOUNS.

Composed of the personal pronouns w�th -self, -selves.

94. The REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS, or COMPOUND PERSONAL, as
they are also called, are formed from the personal pronouns by
add�ng the word self, and �ts plural selves.



They are myself, (ourself), ourselves, yourself, (thyself), yourselves,
h�mself, herself, �tself, themselves.

Of the two forms �n parentheses, the second �s the old form of the
second person, used �n poetry.

Ourself �s used to follow the word we when th�s represents a s�ngle
person, espec�ally �n the speech of rulers; as,—

Meth�nks he seems no better than a g�rl;
As g�rls were once, as we ourself have been.
—T�������.

Or�g�n of these reflex�ves.

95. The quest�on m�ght ar�se, Why are h�mself and themselves not
h�sself and the�rselves, as �n vulgar Engl�sh, after the analogy of
myself, ourselves, etc.?

The h�story of these words shows they are made up of the dat�ve-
object�ve forms, not the possess�ve forms, w�th self. In M�ddle
Engl�sh the forms meself, theself, were changed �nto the possess�ve
myself, thyself, and the others were formed by analogy w�th these.
H�mself and themselves are the only ones reta�n�ng a d�st�nct
object�ve form.

In the forms yourself and yourselves we have the possess�ve your
marked as s�ngular as well as plural.

Use of the reflex�ves.

96. There are three uses of reflex�ve pronouns:—

(1) As object of a verb or prepos�t�on, and referr�ng to the same
person or th�ng as the subject; as �n these sentences from Emerson:
—

He who offers h�mself a cand�date for that covenant
comes up l�ke an Olymp�an.



I should hate myself �f then I made my other fr�ends my
asylum.

We f�ll ourselves w�th anc�ent learn�ng.

What do we know of nature or of ourselves?

(2) To emphas�ze a noun or pronoun; for example,—

The great globe �tself ... shall d�ssolve.—S����������.

Threats to all;
To you yourself, to us, to every one.
—I�.

Who would not s�ng for Lyc�das! he knew
H�mself to s�ng, and bu�ld the lofty rhyme.
—M�����.

NOTE.—In such sentences the pronoun �s somet�mes om�tted, and
the reflex�ve mod�f�es the pronoun understood; for example,—

Only �tself can �nsp�re whom �t w�ll.—E������.

My hands are full of blossoms plucked before, Held dead
w�th�n them t�ll myself shall d�e.—E. B. B�������.

As �f �t were thyself that's here, I shr�nk w�th pa�n.—
W���������.

(3) As the prec�se equ�valent of a personal pronoun; as,—

Lord Altamont des�gned to take h�s son and myself.—D�
Q������.

V�ctor�es that ne�ther myself nor my cause always
deserved.—B. F�������.

For what else have our forefathers and ourselves been
taxed?—L�����.



Years ago, Arcturus and myself met a gentleman from
Ch�na who knew the language.—T��������.

Exerc�ses on Personal Pronouns.

(a) Br�ng up sentences conta�n�ng ten personal pronouns, some
each of mascul�ne, fem�n�ne, and neuter.

(b) Br�ng up sentences conta�n�ng f�ve personal pronouns �n the
possess�ve, some of them be�ng double possess�ves.

(c) Tell wh�ch use each �t has �n the follow�ng sentences:—



1.

Come and tr�p �t as we go,
On the l�ght fantast�c toe.

2. Infancy conforms to nobody; all conform to �t.

3. It �s an �ll w�nd that blows nobody good.

4. Courage, father, f�ght �t out.

5. And �t grew wondrous cold.

6. To know what �s best to do, and how to do �t, �s w�sdom.

7. If any phenomenon rema�ns brute and dark, �t �s because the
correspond�ng faculty �n the observer �s not yet act�ve.

8. But �f a man do not speak from w�th�n the ve�l, where the word
�s one w�th that �t tells of, let h�m lowly confess �t.

9. It behooved h�m to keep on good terms w�th h�s pup�ls.

10. B�scu�t �s about the best th�ng I know; but �t �s the soonest
spo�led; and one would l�ke to hear counsel on one po�nt, why �t
�s that a touch of water utterly ru�ns �t.

INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS.

Three now �n use.

97. The �nterrogat�ve pronouns now �n use are who (w�th the forms
whose and whom), wh�ch, and what.

One obsolete.

There �s an old word, whether, used formerly to mean wh�ch of two,
but now obsolete. Examples from the B�ble:—



Whether of them twa�n d�d the w�ll of h�s father?

Whether �s greater, the gold, or the temple?

From Steele (e�ghteenth century):—

It may be a quest�on whether of these unfortunate persons
had the greater soul.

Use of who and �ts forms.

98. The use of who, w�th �ts possess�ve and object�ve, �s seen �n
these sentences:—

Who �s she �n bloody coronat�on robes from Rhe�ms?—D�
Q������.

Whose was that gentle vo�ce, that, wh�sper�ng sweet,
Prom�sed, methought, long days of bl�ss s�ncere?
—B�����.

What doth she look on? Whom doth she behold?—
W���������.

From these sentences �t w�ll be seen that �nterrogat�ve who refers to
persons only; that �t �s not �nflected for gender or number, but for
case alone, hav�ng three forms; �t �s always th�rd person, as �t always
asks about somebody.

Use of wh�ch.

99. Examples of the use of �nterrogat�ve wh�ch:—

Wh�ch of these had speed enough to sweep between the
quest�on and the answer, and d�v�de the one from the
other?—D� Q������.

Wh�ch of you, shall we say, doth love us most?—
S����������.

Wh�ch of them [the s�sters] shall I take?—I�.



As shown here, wh�ch �s not �nflected for gender, number, or case; �t
refers to e�ther persons or th�ngs; �t �s select�ve, that �s, p�cks out one
or more from a number of known persons or objects.

Use of what.

100. Sentences show�ng the use of �nterrogat�ve what:—

S�nce I from Smaylho'me tower have been,
What d�d thy lady do?
—S����.

What �s so rare as a day �n June?—L�����.

What wouldst thou do, old man?—S����������.

These show that what �s not �nflected for case; that �t �s always
s�ngular and neuter, referr�ng to th�ngs, �deas, act�ons, etc., not to
persons.

DECLENSION OF INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS.

101. The follow�ng are all the �nterrogat�ve forms:—

SING. AND PLUR. SING. AND PLUR. SINGULAR
Nom. who? wh�ch? what?
Poss. whose? — —
Obj. whom? wh�ch? what?

In spoken Engl�sh, who �s used as object�ve �nstead of whom; as,
"Who d�d you see?" "Who d�d he speak to?"

To tell the case of �nterrogat�ves.

102. The �nterrogat�ve who has a separate form for each case,
consequently the case can be told by the form of the word; but the
case of wh�ch and what must be determ�ned exactly as �n nouns,—
by the use of the words.



For �nstance, �n Sec. 99, wh�ch �s nom�nat�ve �n the f�rst sentence,
s�nce �t �s subject of the verb had; nom�nat�ve �n the second also,
subject of doth love; object�ve �n the last, be�ng the d�rect object of
the verb shall take.

Further treatment of who, wh�ch and what.

103. Who, wh�ch, and what are also relat�ve pronouns; wh�ch and
what are somet�mes adject�ves; what may be an adverb �n some
express�ons.

They w�ll be spoken of aga�n �n the proper places, espec�ally �n the
treatment of �nd�rect quest�ons (Sec. 127).

RELATIVE PRONOUNS.

Funct�on of the relat�ve pronoun.

104. Relat�ve pronouns d�ffer from both personal and �nterrogat�ve
pronouns �n referr�ng to an antecedent, and also �n hav�ng a
conjunct�ve use. The advantage �n us�ng them �s to un�te short
statements �nto longer sentences, and so to make smoother
d�scourse. Thus we may say, "The last of all the Bards was he.
These bards sang of Border ch�valry." Or, �t may be shortened �nto,—

"The last of all the Bards was he,
Who sung of Border ch�valry."

In the latter sentence, who ev�dently refers to Bards, wh�ch �s called
the antecedent of the relat�ve.

The antecedent.

105. The antecedent of a pronoun �s the noun, pronoun, or other
word or express�on, for wh�ch the pronoun stands. It usually
precedes the pronoun.



Personal pronouns of the th�rd person may have antecedents also,
as they take the place usually of a word already used; as,—

The pr�est hath h�s fee who comes and shr�ves us.—
L�����

In th�s, both h�s and who have the antecedent pr�est.

The pronoun wh�ch may have �ts antecedent follow�ng, and the
antecedent may be a word or a group of words, as w�ll be shown �n
the remarks on wh�ch below.

Two k�nds.

106. Relat�ves may be SIMPLE or INDEFINITE.

When the word relat�ve �s used, a s�mple relat�ve �s meant. Indef�n�te
relat�ves, and the �ndef�n�te use of s�mple relat�ves, w�ll be d�scussed
further on.

The SIMPLE RELATIVES are who, wh�ch, that, what.

Who and �ts forms.

107. Examples of the relat�ve who and �ts forms:—

1. Has a man ga�ned anyth�ng who has rece�ved a hundred
favors and rendered none?—E������.

2. That man �s l�ttle to be env�ed whose patr�ot�sm would not
ga�n force upon the pla�n of Marathon.—D� J������.

3.

For her enchant�ng son,
Whom un�versal nature d�d lament.
—M�����.

4. The nurse came to us, who were s�tt�ng �n an adjo�n�ng
apartment.—T��������.



5.

Ye mar�ners of England,
That guard our nat�ve seas;

Whose flag has braved, a thousand years,
The battle and the breeze!

—C�������.

6. The men whom men respect, the women whom women
approve, are the men and women who bless the�r spec�es.—
P�����

Wh�ch and �ts forms.

108. Examples of the relat�ve wh�ch and �ts forms:—

1. They had not the�r own luster, but the look wh�ch �s not of the
earth.—B����.

2.

The embattled portal arch he pass'd,
Whose ponderous grate and massy bar
Had oft roll'd back the t�de of war.
—S����.

3. Generally speak�ng, the dogs wh�ch stray around the butcher
shops restra�n the�r appet�tes.—C��.

4. The or�g�n of language �s d�v�ne, �n the same sense �n wh�ch
man's nature, w�th all �ts capab�l�t�es ..., �s a d�v�ne creat�on.—W.
D. W������.

5.

(a) Th�s gradat�on ... ought to be kept �n v�ew; else th�s
descr�pt�on w�ll seem exaggerated, wh�ch �t certa�nly �s not.
—B����.



(b) The snow was three �nches deep and st�ll fall�ng, wh�ch
prevented h�m from tak�ng h�s usual r�de.—I�����.

That.

109. Examples of the relat�ve that:—

1.

The man that hath no mus�c �n h�mself,...
Is f�t for treasons, stratagems, and spo�ls.
—S����������

2. The judge ... bought up all the p�gs that could be had.—L���

3. Nature and books belong to the eyes that see them.—
E������.

4. For the sake of country a man �s told to y�eld everyth�ng that
makes the land honorable.—H. W. B������

5. Reader, that do not pretend to have le�sure for very much
scholarsh�p, you w�ll not be angry w�th me for tell�ng you.—D�
Q������.

6. The Tree Igdras�l, that has �ts roots down �n the k�ngdoms of
Hela and Death, and whose boughs overspread the h�ghest
heaven!—C������.

What.

110. Examples of the use of the relat�ve what:—

1. Its net to entangle the enemy seems to be what �t
ch�efly trusts to, and what �t takes most pa�ns to render as
complete as poss�ble.—G��������.

2. For what he sought below �s passed above, Already
done �s all that he would do.—M������� F�����.



3. Some of our readers may have seen �n Ind�a a crowd of
crows p�ck�ng a s�ck vulture to death, no bad type of what
often happens �n that country.—M�������

[To the Teacher.—If pup�ls work over the above sentences carefully,
and test every remark �n the follow�ng paragraphs, they w�ll get a
much better understand�ng of the relat�ves.]

REMARKS ON THE RELATIVE PRONOUNS.

Who.

111. By read�ng carefully the sentences �n Sec. 107, the follow�ng
facts w�ll be not�ced about the relat�ve who:—

(1) It usually refers to persons: thus, �n the f�rst sentence, Sec. 107, a
man...who; �n the second, that man...whose; �n the th�rd, son, whom;
and so on.

(2) It has three case forms,—who, whose, whom.

(3) The forms do not change for person or number of the antecedent.
In sentence 4, who �s f�rst person; �n 5, whose �s second person; the
others are all th�rd person. In 1, 2, and 3, the relat�ves are s�ngular; �n
4, 5, and 6, they are plural.

Who referr�ng to an�mals.

112. Though �n most cases who refers to persons there are
�nstances found where �t refers to an�mals. It has been seen (Sec.
24) that an�mals are referred to by personal pronouns when the�r
character�st�cs or hab�ts are such as to render them �mportant or
�nterest�ng to man. Probably on the same pr�nc�ple the personal
relat�ve who �s used not �nfrequently �n l�terature, referr�ng to an�mals.

W�tness the follow�ng examples:—

And you, warm l�ttle housekeeper [the cr�cket], who class
W�th those who th�nk the candles come too soon.—L����



H���.

The rob�ns...have succeeded �n dr�v�ng off the bluejays
who used to bu�ld �n our p�nes.—L�����.

The l�ttle gor�lla, whose wound I had dressed, flung �ts
arms around my neck.—T��������.

A lake frequented by every fowl whom Nature has taught
to d�p the w�ng �n water.—D�. J������.

Wh�le we had such plenty of domest�c �nsects who
�nf�n�tely excelled the former, because they understood
how to weave as well as to sp�n.—S����.

My horse, who, under h�s former r�der had hunted the
buffalo, seemed as much exc�ted as myself.—I�����.

Other examples m�ght be quoted from Burke, K�ngsley, Smollett,
Scott, Cooper, G�bbon, and others.

Wh�ch.

113. The sentences �n Sec. 108 show that—

(1) Wh�ch refers to an�mals, th�ngs, or �deas, not persons.

(2) It �s not �nflected for gender or number.

(3) It �s nearly always th�rd person, rarely second (an example of �ts
use as second person �s g�ven �n sentence 32, p. 96).

(4) It has two case forms,—wh�ch for the nom�nat�ve and object�ve,
whose for the possess�ve.

Examples of whose, possess�ve case of wh�ch.

114. Grammar�ans somet�mes object to the statement that whose �s
the possess�ve of wh�ch, say�ng that the phrase of wh�ch should
always be used �nstead; yet a search �n l�terature shows that the



possess�ve form whose �s qu�te common �n prose as well as �n
poetry: for example,—

I swept the hor�zon, and saw at one glance the glor�ous
elevat�ons, on whose tops the sun k�ndled all the melod�es
and harmon�es of l�ght.—B������.

Men may be ready to f�ght to the death, and to persecute
w�thout p�ty, for a rel�g�on whose creed they do not
understand, and whose precepts they hab�tually d�sobey.
—M�������

Beneath these slugg�sh waves lay the once proud c�t�es of
the pla�n, whose grave was dug by the thunder of the
heavens.—S����.

Many great and opulent c�t�es whose populat�on now
exceeds that of V�rg�n�a dur�ng the Revolut�on, and whose
names are spoken �n the remotest corner of the c�v�l�zed
world.—M�������.

Through the heavy door whose bronze network closes the
place of h�s rest, let us enter the church �tself.—R�����.

Th�s mor�bund '61, whose career of l�fe �s just com�ng to �ts
term�nus.—T��������.

So �n Matthew Arnold, K�ngsley, Burke, and numerous others.

Wh�ch and �ts antecedents.

115. The last two sentences �n Sec. 108 show that wh�ch may have
other antecedents than nouns and pronouns. In 5 (a) there �s a
part�c�p�al adject�ve used as the antecedent; �n 5 (b) there �s a
complete clause employed as antecedent. Th�s often occurs.

Somet�mes, too, the antecedent follows wh�ch; thus,—

And, wh�ch �s worse, all you have done
Hath been but for a wayward son.



—S����������.

Pr�mar�ly, wh�ch �s very notable and cur�ous, I observe that
men of bus�ness rarely know the mean�ng of the word
"r�ch."—R�����.

I demurred to th�s honorary t�tle upon two grounds,—f�rst,
as be�ng one toward wh�ch I had no natural apt�tudes or
pred�spos�ng advantages; secondly (wh�ch made her
stare), as carry�ng w�th �t no real or env�able d�st�nct�on.—
D� Q������.

That.

116. In the sentences of Sec. 109, we not�ce that—

(1) That refers to persons, an�mals, and th�ngs.

(2) It has only one case form, no possess�ve.

(3) It �s the same form for f�rst, second, and th�rd persons.

(4) It has the same form for s�ngular and plural.

It somet�mes borrows the possess�ve whose, as �n sentence 6, Sec.
109, but th�s �s not sanct�oned as good usage.

What.

117. The sentences of Sec. 110 show that—

(1) What always refers to th�ngs; �s always neuter.

(2) It �s used almost ent�rely �n the s�ngular.

(3) Its antecedent �s hardly ever expressed. When expressed, �t
usually follows, and �s emphat�c; as, for example,—

What I would, that do I not; but what I hate, that do I.—
B����



What fates �mpose, that men must needs ab�de.—
S����������.

What a man does, that he has.—E������.

Compare th�s:—

Alas! �s �t not too true, what we sa�d?—C������.

DECLENSION OF RELATIVE PRONOUNS.

118. These are the forms of the s�mple relat�ves:—

SINGULAR AND PLURAL.
Nom. who wh�ch that what
Poss. whose whose — —
Obj. whom wh�ch that what

HOW TO PARSE RELATIVES.

119. The gender, number, and person of the relat�ves who, wh�ch,
and that must be determ�ned by those of the antecedent; the case
depends upon the funct�on of the relat�ve �n �ts own clause.

For example, cons�der the follow�ng sentence:

"He uttered truths that wrought upon and molded the l�ves
of those who heard h�m."

S�nce the relat�ves hold the sentence together, we can, by tak�ng
them out, let the sentence fall apart �nto three d�v�s�ons: (1) "He
uttered truths;" (2) "The truths wrought upon and molded the l�ves of
the people;" (3) "These people heard h�m."

That ev�dently refers to truths, consequently �s neuter, th�rd person,
plural number. Who pla�nly stands for those or the people, e�ther of
wh�ch would be neuter, th�rd person, plural number. Here the relat�ve
agrees w�th �ts antecedent.



We cannot say the relat�ve agrees w�th �ts antecedent �n case. Truths
�n sentence (2), above, �s subject of wrought upon and molded; �n
(1), �t �s object of uttered. In (2), people �s the object of the
prepos�t�on of; �n (3), �t �s subject of the verb heard. Now, that takes
the case of the truths �n (2), not of truths wh�ch �s expressed �n the
sentence: consequently that �s �n the nom�nat�ve case. In the same
way who, stand�ng for the people understood, subject of heard, �s �n
the nom�nat�ve case.

Exerc�se.

F�rst f�nd the antecedents, then parse the relat�ves, �n the follow�ng
sentences:—

1. How super�or �t �s �n these respects to the pear, whose
blossoms are ne�ther colored nor fragrant!

2. Some gnarly apple wh�ch I p�ck up �n the road rem�nds me by
�ts fragrance of all the wealth of Pomona.

3. Perhaps I talk w�th one who �s select�ng some cho�ce barrels
for f�ll�ng an order.

4. Ill blows the w�nd that prof�ts nobody.

5. Alas! �t �s we ourselves that are gett�ng bur�ed al�ve under th�s
avalanche of earthly �mpert�nences.

6. Th�s method also forces upon us the necess�ty of th�nk�ng,
wh�ch �s, after all, the h�ghest result of all educat�on.

7. I know that there are many excellent people who object to the
read�ng of novels as a waste of t�me.

8. I th�nk they are try�ng to outw�t nature, who �s sure to be
cunn�nger than they.

Pars�ng what, the s�mple relat�ve.



120. The relat�ve what �s handled d�fferently, because �t has usually
no antecedent, but �s s�ngular, neuter, th�rd person. Its case �s
determ�ned exactly as that of other relat�ves. In the sentence, "What
can't be cured must be endured," the verb must be endured �s the
pred�cate of someth�ng. What must be endured? Answer, What can't
be cured. The whole express�on �s �ts subject. The word what,
however, �s subject of the verb can't be cured, and hence �s �n the
nom�nat�ve case.

"What we call nature �s a certa�n self-regulated mot�on or change."
Here the subject of �s, etc., �s what we call nature; but of th�s, we �s
the subject, and what �s the d�rect object of the verb call, so �s �n the
object�ve case.

Another way.

Some prefer another method of treatment. As shown by the follow�ng
sentences, what �s equ�valent to that wh�ch:—

It has been sa�d that "common souls pay w�th what they
do, nobler souls w�th that wh�ch they are."—E������.

That wh�ch �s pleasant often appears under the name of
ev�l; and what �s d�sagreeable to nature �s called good and
v�rtuous.—B����.

Hence some take what as a double relat�ve, and parse that �n the
f�rst clause, and wh�ch �n the second clause; that �s, "common souls
pay w�th that [s�ngular, object of w�th] wh�ch [s�ngular, object of do]
they do."

INDEFINITE RELATIVES.

L�st and examples.

121. INDEFINITE RELATIVES are, by mean�ng and use, not as
d�rect as the s�mple relat�ves.



They are whoever, wh�chever, whatever, whatsoever; less common
are whoso, whosoever, wh�chsoever, whatsoever. The s�mple
relat�ves who, wh�ch, and what may also be used as �ndef�n�te
relat�ves. Examples of �ndef�n�te relat�ves (from Emerson):—

1. Whoever has flattered h�s fr�end successfully must at
once th�nk h�mself a knave, and h�s fr�end a fool.

2. It �s no proof of a man's understand�ng, to be able to
aff�rm whatever he pleases.

3. They s�t �n a cha�r or sprawl w�th ch�ldren on the floor, or
stand on the�r head, or what else soever, �n a new and
or�g�nal way.

4. Whoso �s hero�c w�ll always f�nd cr�ses to try h�s edge.

5. Only �tself can �nsp�re whom �t w�ll.

6. God offers to every m�nd �ts cho�ce between truth and
repose. Take wh�ch you please,—you cannot have both.

7. Do what we can, summer w�ll have �ts fl�es.

Mean�ng and use.

122. The f�tness of the term �ndef�n�te here cannot be shown better
than by exam�n�ng the follow�ng sentences:—

1. There �s someth�ng so overrul�ng �n whatever �nsp�res
us w�th awe, �n all th�ngs wh�ch belong ever so remotely to
terror, that noth�ng else can stand �n the�r presence.—
B����.

2. Death �s there assoc�ated, not w�th everyth�ng that �s
most endear�ng �n soc�al and domest�c char�t�es, but w�th
whatever �s darkest �n human nature and �n human
dest�ny.—M�������.

It �s clear that �n 1, whatever �s equ�valent to all th�ngs wh�ch, and �n
2, to everyth�ng that; no certa�n antecedent, no part�cular th�ng, be�ng



referred to. So w�th the other �ndef�n�tes.

What s�mple relat�ve and what �ndef�n�te relat�ve.

123. The above helps us to d�scr�m�nate between what as a s�mple
and what as an �ndef�n�te relat�ve.

As shown �n Sec. 120, the s�mple relat�ve what �s equ�valent to that
wh�ch or the th�ng wh�ch,—some part�cular th�ng; as shown by the
last sentence �n Sec. 121, what means anyth�ng that, everyth�ng that
(or everyth�ng wh�ch). The d�fference must be seen by the mean�ng
of the sentence, as what hardly ever has an antecedent.

The examples �n sentences 5 and 6, Sec. 121, show that who and
wh�ch have no antecedent expressed, but mean any one whom,
e�ther one that, etc.

OTHER WORDS USED AS RELATIVES.

But and as.

124. Two words, but and as, are used w�th the force of relat�ve
pronouns �n some express�ons; for example,—

1. There �s not a leaf rott�ng on the h�ghway but has force
�n �t: how else could �t rot?—C������.

2. Th�s, amongst such other troubles as most men meet
w�th �n th�s l�fe, has been my heav�est affl�ct�on.—D�
Q������.

Proof that they have the force of relat�ves.

Compare w�th these the two follow�ng sentences:—

3. There �s noth�ng but �s related to us, noth�ng that does
not �nterest us.—E������.



4. There were art�cles of comfort and luxury such as
Hester never ceased to use, but wh�ch only wealth could
have purchased.—H��������.

Sentence 3 shows that but �s equ�valent to the relat�ve that w�th not,
and that as after such �s equ�valent to wh�ch.

For as after same see "Syntax" (Sec. 417).

Former use of as.

125. In early modern Engl�sh, as was used just as we use that or
wh�ch, not follow�ng the word such; thus,—

I have not from your eyes that gentleness
And show of love as I was wont to have.
—S����������

Th�s st�ll surv�ves �n vulgar Engl�sh �n England; for example,—

"Don't you m�nd Lucy Passmore, as charmed your warts
for you when you was a boy? "—K�������

Th�s �s frequently �llustrated �n D�ckens's works.

Other subst�tutes.

126. Instead of the phrases �n wh�ch, upon wh�ch, by wh�ch, etc., the
conjunct�ons where�n, whereupon, whereby, etc., are used.

A man �s the facade of a temple where�n all w�sdom and
good ab�de.—E������.

The sovere�gnty of th�s nature whereof we speak.—I�.

The dear home faces whereupon
That f�tful f�rel�ght paled and shone.
—W�������.

PRONOUNS IN INDIRECT QUESTIONS.



Spec�al caut�on needed here.

127. It �s somet�mes hard for the student to tell a relat�ve from an
�nterrogat�ve pronoun. In the regular d�rect quest�on the �nterrogat�ve
�s eas�ly recogn�zed; so �s the relat�ve when an antecedent �s close
by. But compare the follow�ng �n pa�rs:—

1.

(a) L�ke a gentleman of le�sure who �s stroll�ng out for
pleasure.

(b) Well we knew who stood beh�nd, though the
earthwork h�d them.

2.

(a) But what you ga�n �n t�me �s perhaps lost �n power.

(b) But what had become of them they knew not.

3.

(a) These are the l�nes wh�ch heaven-commanded To�l
shows on h�s deed.

(b) And s�nce that t�me I thought �t not am�ss To judge
wh�ch were the best of all these three.

In sentences 1 (a), 2 (a) and 3 (a) the regular relat�ve use �s seen;
who hav�ng the antecedent gentleman, what hav�ng the double use
of pronoun and antecedent, wh�ch hav�ng the antecedent l�nes.

But �n 1 (b), 2 (b), and 3 (b), there are two po�nts of d�fference from
the others cons�dered: f�rst, no antecedent �s expressed, wh�ch
would �nd�cate that they are not relat�ves; second, a quest�on �s
d�sgu�sed �n each sentence, although each sentence as a whole �s
declarat�ve �n form. Thus, 1 (b), �f expanded, would be, "Who stood
beh�nd? We knew," etc., show�ng that who �s pla�nly �nterrogat�ve. So
�n 2 (b), what �s �nterrogat�ve, the full express�on be�ng, "But what
had become of them? They knew not." L�kew�se w�th wh�ch �n 3 (b).



How to dec�de.

In study�ng such sentences, (1) see whether there �s an antecedent
of who or wh�ch, and whether what = that + wh�ch (�f so, �t �s a s�mple
relat�ve; �f not, �t �s e�ther an �ndef�n�te relat�ve or an �nterrogat�ve
pronoun); (2) see �f the pronoun �ntroduces an �nd�rect quest�on (�f �t
does, �t �s an �nterrogat�ve; �f not, �t �s an �ndef�n�te relat�ve).

Another caut�on.

128. On the other hand, care must be taken to see whether the
pronoun �s the word that really asks the quest�on �n an �nterrogat�ve
sentence. Exam�ne the follow�ng:—

1.

Sweet rose! whence �s th�s hue
Wh�ch doth all hues excel?
—D�������

2.

And then what wonders shall you do
Whose dawn�ng beauty warms us so?
—W�����

3.

Is th�s a romance? Or �s �t a fa�thful p�cture of what has
lately been �n a ne�ghbor�ng land?—M�������

These are �nterrogat�ve sentences, but �n none of them does the
pronoun ask the quest�on. In the f�rst, whence �s the �nterrogat�ve
word, wh�ch has the antecedent hue. In the second, whose has the
antecedent you, and asks no quest�on. In the th�rd, the quest�on �s
asked by the verb.

OMISSION OF THE RELATIVES.



Relat�ve om�tted when object.

129. The relat�ve �s frequently om�tted �n spoken and �n l�terary
Engl�sh when �t would be the object of a prepos�t�on or a verb. Hardly
a wr�ter can be found who does not leave out relat�ves �n th�s way
when they can be read�ly suppl�ed �n the m�nd of the reader. Thus,—

These are the sounds we feed upon.—F�������.

I v�s�ted many other apartments, but shall not trouble my
reader w�th all the cur�os�t�es I observed.—S����.

Exerc�se.

Put �n the relat�ves who, wh�ch, or that where they are om�tted from
the follow�ng sentences, and see whether the sentences are any
smoother or clearer:—

1. The �nsect I am now descr�b�ng l�ved three years,—
G��������.

2. They w�ll go to Sunday schools through storms the�r
brothers are afra�d of.—H�����.

3. He opened the volume he f�rst took from the shelf.—G.
E����.

4. He could g�ve the coals �n that queer coal scuttle we
read of to h�s poor ne�ghbor.—T��������.

5. When Goldsm�th d�ed, half the unpa�d b�ll he owed to
Mr. W�ll�am F�lby was for clothes suppl�ed to h�s nephew.—
F������

6. The th�ng I want to see �s not Redbook L�sts, and Court
Calendars, but the l�fe of man �n England.—C������.

7. The mater�al they had to work upon was already
democrat�cal by �nst�nct and hab�tude.—L�����.

Relat�ve om�tted when subject.



130. We often hear �n spoken Engl�sh express�ons l�ke these:—

There �sn't one here ‸ knows how to play ball.

There was such a crowd ‸ went, the house was full.

Here the om�tted relat�ve would be �n the nom�nat�ve case. Also �n
l�terary Engl�sh we f�nd the same om�ss�on. It �s rare �n prose, and
comparat�vely so �n poetry. Examples are,—

The s�lent truth that �t was she was super�or.—T��������

I have a m�nd presages me such thr�ft.—S����������.

There �s a nun �n Dryburgh bower,
Ne'er looks upon the sun.

—S����.

And you may gather garlands there
Would grace a summer queen.

—Id.

'T�s d�stance lends enchantment to the v�ew.—C�������.

Exerc�ses on the Relat�ve Pronoun.

(a) Br�ng up sentences conta�n�ng ten �nstances of the relat�ves who,
wh�ch, that, and what.

(b) Br�ng up sentences hav�ng f�ve �ndef�n�te relat�ves.

(c) Br�ng up f�ve sentences hav�ng �nd�rect quest�ons �ntroduced by
pronouns.

(d) Tell whether the pronouns �n the follow�ng are �nterrogat�ves,
s�mple relat�ves, or �ndef�n�te relat�ves:—

1. He ushered h�m �nto one of the wherr�es wh�ch lay ready to
attend the Queen's barge, wh�ch was already proceed�ng.



2. The nobles looked at each other, but more w�th the purpose
to see what each thought of the news, than to exchange any
remarks on what had happened.

3. Grac�ous Heaven! who was th�s that knew the word?

4. It needed to be ascerta�ned wh�ch was the strongest k�nd of
men; who were to be rulers over whom.

5. He went on speak�ng to who would l�sten to h�m.

6. What kept me s�lent was the thought of my mother.

ADJECTIVE PRONOUNS.

Funct�on of adject�ve pronouns.

131. Most of the words how to be cons�dered are capable of a
double use,—they may be pure mod�f�ers of nouns, or they may
stand for nouns. In the f�rst use they are adject�ves; �n the second
they reta�n an adject�ve mean�ng, but have lost the�r adject�ve use.
Pr�mar�ly they are adject�ves, but �n th�s funct�on, or use, they are
properly classed as adject�ve pronouns.

The follow�ng are some examples of these:—

Some say that the place was bew�tched.—I�����.

That myster�ous realm where each shall take
H�s chamber �n the s�lent halls of death.
—B�����.

How happy �s he born or taught
That serveth not another's w�ll.

—W�����

That �s more than any martyr can stand.—E������.

Caut�on.



Adject�ves, not pronouns.

Hence these words are l�ke adject�ves used as nouns, wh�ch we
have seen �n such express�ons as, "The dead are there;" that �s, a
word, �n order to be an adject�ve pronoun, must not mod�fy any word,
expressed or understood. It must come under the requ�rement of
pronouns, and stand for a noun. For �nstance, �n the follow�ng
sentences—"The cubes are of sta�nless �vory, and on each �s wr�tten,
�n letters of gold, 'Truth;'" "You needs must play such pranks as
these;" "They w�ll always have one bank to sun themselves upon,
and another to get cool under;" "Where two men r�de on a horse, one
must r�de beh�nd"—the words �tal�c�zed mod�fy nouns understood,
necessar�ly thought of: thus, �n the f�rst, "each cube;" �n the second,
"these pranks," �n the others, "another bank," "one man."

Classes of adject�ve pronouns.

132. Adject�ve pronouns are d�v�ded �nto three classes:—

(1) DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS, such as th�s, that, the former,
etc.

(2) DISTRIBUTIVE PRONOUNS, such as each, e�ther, ne�ther, etc.

(3) NUMERAL PRONOUNS, as some, any, few, many, none, all,
etc.

DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS

Def�n�t�on and examples.

133. A DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUN �s one that def�n�tely po�nts
out what persons or th�ngs are alluded to �n the sentence.

The person or th�ng alluded to by the demonstrat�ve may be �n
another sentence, or may be the whole of a sentence. For example,
"Be that as �t may" could refer to a sent�ment �n a sentence, or an



argument �n a paragraph; but the demonstrat�ve clearly po�nts to that
th�ng.

The follow�ng are examples of demonstrat�ves:—

I d�d not say th�s �n so many words.

All these he saw; but what he fa�n had seen He could not
see.

Beyond that I seek not to penetrate the ve�l.

How much we forg�ve �n those who y�eld us the rare
spectacle of hero�c manners!

The correspondence of Bonaparte w�th h�s brother
Joseph, when the latter was the K�ng of Spa�n.

Such are a few �solated �nstances, acc�dentally preserved.

Even as I have seen, they that plow �n�qu�ty, and sow
w�ckedness, reap the same.

They know that patr�ot�sm has �ts glor�ous opportun�t�es
and �ts sacred dut�es. They have not shunned the one,
and they have well performed the other.

NOTE.—It w�ll be not�ced �n the f�rst four sentences that th�s and that
are �nflected for number.

Exerc�ses.

(a) F�nd s�x sentences us�ng demonstrat�ve adject�ve pronouns.

(b) In wh�ch of the follow�ng �s these a pronoun?—



1. Formerly the duty of a l�brar�an was to keep people as
much as poss�ble from the books, and to hand these over
to h�s successor as l�ttle worn as he could.—L�����.

2. They had fewer books, but these were of the best.—I�.

3. A man �nsp�res affect�on and honor, because he was not
ly�ng �n wa�t for these.—E������

4. Souls such as these treat you as gods would.—I�.

5. These are the f�rst mounta�ns that broke the un�form
level of the earth's surface.—A������

DISTRIBUTIVE PRONOUNS.

Def�n�t�on and examples.

134. The DISTRIBUTIVE PRONOUNS are those wh�ch stand for the
names of persons or th�ngs cons�dered s�ngly.

S�mple.

Some of these are s�mple pronouns; for example,—

They stood, or sat, or recl�ned, as seemed good to each.

As two yoke dev�ls sworn to other's purpose.

The�r m�nds accorded �nto one stra�n, and made del�ghtful
mus�c wh�ch ne�ther could have cla�med as all h�s own.

Compound.

Two are compound pronouns,—each other, one another. They may
be separated �nto two adject�ve pronouns; as,

We v�olated our reverence each for the other's soul. —
H��������.



More frequently they are cons�dered as one pronoun.

They led one another, as �t were, �nto a h�gh pav�l�on of
the�r thoughts.—H��������.

Men take each other's measure when they react.—
E������.

Exerc�se.—F�nd sentences conta�n�ng three d�str�but�ve pronouns.

NUMERAL PRONOUNS.

Def�n�t�on and examples.

135. The NUMERAL PRONOUNS are those wh�ch stand for an
uncerta�n number or quant�ty of persons or th�ngs.

The follow�ng sentences conta�n numeral pronouns:—

Trust�ng too much to others' care �s the ru�n of many.

'T�s of no �mportance how large h�s house, you qu�ckly
come to the end of all.

Another opposes h�m w�th sound argument.

It �s as �f one should be so enthus�ast�c a lover of poetry as
to care noth�ng for Homer or M�lton.

There were plenty more for h�m to fall �n company w�th, as
some of the rangers had gone astray.

The Soldan, �mbued, as most were, w�th the superst�t�ons
of h�s t�me, paused over a horoscope.

If those [taxes] were the only ones we had to pay, we
m�ght the more eas�ly d�scharge them.

Much m�ght be sa�d on both s�des.

If hand of m�ne another's task has l�ghtened.



It felt the gu�dance that �t does not cla�m.
So per�sh all whose breast ne'er learned to glow
For others' good, or melt for others' woe.

None shall rule but the humble.

Some �nflected.

It w�ll be not�ced that some of these are �nflected for case and
number; such as one other, another.

The word one has a reflex�ve form; for example,—

One reflex�ve.

The best way to pun�sh oneself for do�ng �ll seems to me
to go and do good.—K�������.

The l�nes sound so prett�ly to one's self.—H�����.

Exerc�se.—F�nd sentences conta�n�ng ten numeral pronouns.

INDEFINITE PRONOUNS.

Def�n�t�on and examples.

136. Indef�n�te pronouns are words wh�ch stand for an �ndef�n�te
number or quant�ty of persons or th�ngs; but, unl�ke adject�ve
pronouns, they are never used as adject�ves.

Most of them are compounds of two or more words:—

L�st.

Somebody, some one, someth�ng; anybody, any one (or anyone),
anyth�ng; everybody, every one (or everyone), everyth�ng; nobody,
no one, noth�ng; somebody else, anyone else, everybody else, every
one else, etc.; also aught, naught; and somewhat, what, and they.



The follow�ng sentences conta�n �ndef�n�te pronouns:—

As he had them of all hues, he hoped to f�t everybody's
fancy.

Every one knows how labor�ous the usual method �s of
atta�n�ng to arts and sc�ences.

Noth�ng sheds more honor on our early h�story than the
�mpress�on wh�ch these measures everywhere produced
�n Amer�ca.

Let us also perform someth�ng worthy to be remembered.

W�ll�am of Orange was more than anyth�ng else a rel�g�ous
man.

Freder�ck was d�scerned to be a purchaser of everyth�ng
that nobody else would buy.

These other souls draw me as noth�ng else can.

The gen�us that created �t now creates somewhat else.

Every one else stood st�ll at h�s post.

That �s perfectly true: I d�d not want anybody else's
author�ty to wr�te as I d�d.

They �ndef�n�te means people �n general; as,—

At lovers' perjur�es, they say, Jove laughs.—
S����������.

What �ndef�n�te �s used �n the express�on "I tell you what." It means
someth�ng, and was �ndef�n�te �n Old Engl�sh.

Now, �n bu�ld�ng of cha�ses, I tell you what,
There �s always somewhere a weakest spot.

Exerc�se.—F�nd sentences w�th s�x �ndef�n�te pronouns.



137. Some �ndef�n�te pronouns are �nflected for case, as shown �n
the words everybody's, anybody else's, etc.

See also "Syntax" (Sec. 426) as to the possess�ve case of the forms
w�th else.

HOW TO PARSE PRONOUNS.

A rem�nder.

138. In pars�ng pronouns the student w�ll need part�cularly to guard
aga�nst the m�stake of pars�ng words accord�ng to form �nstead of
accord�ng to funct�on or use.

Exerc�se.

Parse �n full the pronouns �n the follow�ng sentences:—

1. She could not help laugh�ng at the v�le Engl�sh �nto wh�ch they
were translated.

2. Our readers probably remember what Mrs. Hutch�nson tells
us of herself.

3. Whoever deals w�th M. de W�tt must go the pla�n way that he
pretends to, �n h�s negot�at�ons.

4. Some of them from whom noth�ng was to be got, were
suffered to depart; but those from whom �t was thought that
anyth�ng could be extorted were treated w�th execrable cruelty.

5. All was now ready for act�on.

6. Scarcely had the mut�ny broken up when he was h�mself
aga�n.

7. He came back determ�ned to put everyth�ng to the hazard.



8. Noth�ng �s more clear than that a general ought to be the
servant of h�s government, and of no other.

9. Others d�d the same th�ng, but not to qu�te so enormous an
extent.

10. On reach�ng the approach to th�s about sunset of a beaut�ful
even�ng �n June, I f�rst found myself among the mounta�ns,—a
feature of natural scenery for wh�ch, from my earl�est days, �t
was not extravagant to say that I hungered and th�rsted.

11. I speak of that part wh�ch ch�efly �t �s that I know.

12. A smaller sum I had g�ven to my fr�end the attorney (who
was connected w�th the money lenders as the�r lawyer), to
wh�ch, �ndeed, he was ent�tled for h�s unfurn�shed lodg�ngs.

13. Whatever power the law gave them would be enforced
aga�nst me to the utmost.

14. O thou that rollest above, round as the sh�eld of my fathers!

15. But there are more than you ever heard of who d�e of gr�ef �n
th�s �sland of ours.

16. But amongst themselves �s no vo�ce nor sound.

17. For th�s d�d God send her a great reward.

18. The table was good; but that was exactly what Kate cared
l�ttle about.

19. Who and what was M�lton? That �s to say, what �s the place
wh�ch he f�lls �n h�s own vernacular l�terature?

20. These hopes are m�ne as much as the�rs.

21. What else am I who laughed or wept yesterday, who slept
last n�ght l�ke a corpse?

22. I who alone am, I who see noth�ng �n nature whose
ex�stence I can aff�rm w�th equal ev�dence to my own, behold



now the semblance of my be�ng, �n all �ts he�ght, var�ety, and
cur�os�ty re�terated �n a fore�gn form.

23.

What hand but would a garland cull
For thee who art so beaut�ful?

24.

And I had done a hell�sh th�ng,
And �t would work 'em woe.

25. Whatever he knows and th�nks, whatever �n h�s
apprehens�on �s worth do�ng, that let h�m commun�cate.

26. R�p Van W�nkle was one of those fool�sh, well-o�led
d�spos�t�ons, who take the world easy, eat wh�te bread or brown,
wh�chever can be got w�th least thought or trouble.

27.

And w�ll your mother p�ty me,
Who am a ma�den most forlorn?

28.

They know not I knew thee,
Who knew thee too well.

29.

I d�d rem�nd thee of our own dear Lake,
By the old Hall wh�ch may be m�ne no more.

30.

He sate h�m down, and se�zed a pen, and traced
Words wh�ch I could not guess of.



31.

T�me wr�tes no wr�nkle on th�ne azure brow:
Such as creat�on's dawn beheld, thou rollest now.

32.

W�ld Sp�r�t wh�ch art mov�ng everywhere;
Destroyer and preserver; hear, oh, hear!

33. A sm�le of hers was l�ke an act of grace.

34. No man can learn what he has not preparat�on for learn�ng.

35. What can we see or acqu�re but what we are?

36. He teaches who g�ves, and he learns who rece�ves.

37. We are by nature observers; that �s our permanent state.

38. He knew not what to do, and so he read.

39. Who hears me, who understands me, becomes m�ne.

40. The men who carry the�r po�nts do not need to �nqu�re of
the�r const�tuents what they should say.

41. H�gher natures overpower lower ones by affect�ng them w�th
a certa�n sleep.

42. Those who l�ve to the future must always appear self�sh to
those who l�ve to the present.

43. I am sorry when my �ndependence �s �nvaded or when a g�ft
comes from such as do not know my sp�r�t.

44. Here I began to howl and scream abom�nably, wh�ch was no
bad step towards my l�berat�on.

45. The only a�m of the war �s to see wh�ch �s the stronger of the
two—wh�ch �s the master.





ADJECTIVES.
Off�ce of Adject�ves.

139. Nouns are seldom used as names of objects w�thout add�t�onal
words jo�ned to them to add to the�r mean�ng. For example, �f we
w�sh to speak of a fr�end's house, we cannot gu�de one to �t by
merely call�ng �t a house. We need to add some words to tell �ts
color, s�ze, pos�t�on, etc., �f we are at a d�stance; and �f we are near,
we need some word to po�nt out the house we speak of, so that no
other w�ll be m�staken for �t. So w�th any object, or w�th persons.

As to the k�nd of words used, we may beg�n w�th the common
adject�ves tell�ng the character�st�cs of an object. If a chem�st
d�scovers a new substance, he cannot descr�be �t to others w�thout
tell�ng �ts qual�t�es: he w�ll say �t �s sol�d, or l�qu�d, or gaseous; heavy
or l�ght; br�ttle or tough; wh�te or red; etc.

Aga�n, �n po�nt�ng out an object, adject�ves are used; such as �n the
express�ons "th�s man," "that house," "yonder h�ll," etc.

Instead of us�ng nouns �ndef�n�tely, the number �s l�m�ted by
adject�ves; as, "one hat," "some c�t�es," "a hundred men."

The off�ce of an adject�ve, then, �s to narrow down or l�m�t the
appl�cat�on of a noun. It may have th�s off�ce alone, or �t may at the
same t�me add to the mean�ng of the noun.

Substant�ves.

140. Nouns are not, however, the only words l�m�ted by adject�ves:
pronouns and other words and express�ons also have adject�ves
jo�ned to them. Any word or word group that performs the same
off�ce as a noun may be mod�f�ed by adject�ves.



To make th�s clear, not�ce the follow�ng sentences:—

Pronoun.

If he be thankful for small benef�ts, �t shows that he we�ghs
men's m�nds, and the�r trash.—B����.

Inf�n�t�ves.

To err �s human; to forg�ve, d�v�ne.—P���.

W�th except�on of the "and then," the "and there," and the
st�ll less s�gn�f�cant "and so," they const�tute all h�s
connect�ons.—C��������.

Def�n�t�on.

141. An adject�ve �s a word jo�ned to a noun or other substant�ve
word or express�on, to descr�be �t or to l�m�t �ts appl�cat�on.

Classes of adject�ves.

142. Adject�ves are d�v�ded �nto four classes:—

(1) Descr�pt�ve adject�ves, wh�ch descr�be by express�ng qual�t�es
or attr�butes of a substant�ve.

(2) Adject�ves of quant�ty, used to tell how many th�ngs are spoken
of, or how much of a th�ng.

(3) Demonstrat�ve adject�ves, po�nt�ng out part�cular th�ngs.

(4) Pronom�nal adject�ves, words pr�mar�ly pronouns, but used
adject�vely somet�mes �n mod�fy�ng nouns �nstead of stand�ng for
them. They �nclude relat�ve and �nterrogat�ve words.

DESCRIPTIVE ADJECTIVES.

143. Th�s large class �ncludes several k�nds of words:—



(1) SIMPLE ADJECTIVES express�ng qual�ty; such as safe, happy,
deep, fa�r, rash, beaut�ful, remotest, terr�ble, etc.

(2) COMPOUND ADJECTIVES, made up of var�ous words thrown
together to make descr�pt�ve ep�thets. Examples are, "Heaven-
der�ved power," "th�s l�fe-g�v�ng book," "h�s sp�r�t wrapt and wonder-
struck," "�ce-cold water," "half-dead traveler," "unlooked-for burden,"
"next-door ne�ghbor," "�vory-handled p�stols," "the cold-shudder-
�nsp�r�ng Woman �n Wh�te."

(3) PROPER ADJECTIVES, der�ved from proper nouns; such as, "an
old Engl�sh manuscr�pt," "the Chr�st�an pearl of char�ty," "the well-
curb had a Ch�nese roof," "the Roman wr�ter Pallad�us."

(4) PARTICIPIAL ADJECTIVES, wh�ch are e�ther pure part�c�ples
used to descr�be, or part�c�ples wh�ch have lost all verbal force and
have no funct�on except to express qual�ty. Examples are,—

Pure part�c�p�al adject�ves: "The heal�ng power of the Mess�ah," "The
shatter�ng sway of one strong arm," "tra�l�ng clouds," "The shattered
squares have opened �nto l�ne," "It came on l�ke the roll�ng s�moom,"
"God tempers the w�nd to the shorn lamb."

Faded part�c�p�al adject�ves: "Sleep �s a blessed th�ng;" "One �s
hungry, and another �s drunken;" "under the f�tt�ng drapery of the
jagged and tra�l�ng clouds;" "The clearness and qu�ckness are
amaz�ng;" "an aged man;" "a charm�ng s�ght."

Caut�on.

144. Care �s needed, �n study�ng these last-named words, to
d�st�ngu�sh between a part�c�ple that forms part of a verb, and a
part�c�ple or part�c�p�al adject�ve that belongs to a noun.

For �nstance: �n the sentence, "The work was well and rap�dly
accompl�shed," was accompl�shed �s a verb; �n th�s, "No man of h�s
day was more br�ll�ant or more accompl�shed," was �s the verb, and
accompl�shed �s an adject�ve.



Exerc�ses.

1. Br�ng up sentences w�th twenty descr�pt�ve adject�ves, hav�ng
some of each subclass named �n Sec. 143.

2. Is the �tal�c�zed word an adject�ve �n th�s?—

The old sources of �ntellectual exc�tement seem to be well-n�gh
exhausted.

ADJECTIVES OF QUANTITY.

145. Adject�ves of quant�ty tell how much or how many. They have
these three subd�v�s�ons:—

How much.

(1) QUANTITY IN BULK: such words as l�ttle, much, some, no, any,
cons�derable, somet�mes small, jo�ned usually to s�ngular nouns to
express an �ndef�n�te measure of the th�ng spoken of.

The follow�ng examples are from K�ngsley:—

So he parted w�th much weep�ng of the lady.
Wh�ch we began to do w�th great labor and l�ttle prof�t.
Because I had some knowledge of surgery and blood-

lett�ng.
But ever she looked on Mr. Oxenham, and seemed to take

no
care as long as he was by.

Examples of small an adject�ve of quant�ty:—

"The de�l's �n �t but I bude to anger h�m!" sa�d the woman,
and walked away w�th a laugh of small sat�sfact�on.—
M��������.

'T�s m�dn�ght, but small thoughts have I of sleep.—
C��������.



It g�ves small �dea of Coler�dge's way of talk�ng.—
C������.

When some, any, no, are used w�th plural nouns, they come under
the next d�v�s�on of adject�ves.

How many.

(2) QUANTITY IN NUMBER, wh�ch may be expressed exactly by
numbers or remotely des�gnated by words express�ng �ndef�n�te
amounts. Hence the natural d�v�s�on �nto—

(a) Def�n�te numerals; as, "one blaze of musketry;" "He found �n the
pathway fourteen Span�ards;" "I have lost one brother, but I have
ga�ned fourscore;" "a dozen volunteers."

(b) Indef�n�te numerals, as the follow�ng from K�ngsley: "We gave
several thousand pounds for �t;" "In came some f�ve and twenty
more, and w�th them a few negroes;" "Then we wandered for many
days;" "Amyas had ev�dently more schemes �n h�s head;" "He had
l�ved by hunt�ng for some months;" "That l�ght �s far too red to be the
reflect�on of any beams of hers."

S�ngle ones of any number of changes.

(3) DISTRIBUTIVE NUMERALS, wh�ch occupy a place m�dway
between the last two subd�v�s�ons of numeral adject�ves; for they are
�ndef�n�te �n tell�ng how many objects are spoken of, but def�n�te �n
referr�ng to the objects one at a t�me. Thus,—

Every town had �ts fa�r; every v�llage, �ts wake.—
T��������.

An arrow was qu�ver�ng �n each body.—K�������.

Few on e�ther s�de but had the�r shrewd scratch to show.
—I�.

Before I taught my tongue to wound
My consc�ence w�th a s�nful sound,



Or had the black art to d�spense
A several s�n to every sense.
—V������.

Exerc�se.—Br�ng up sentences w�th ten adject�ves of quant�ty.

DEMONSTRATIVE ADJECTIVES.

Not pr�mar�ly pronouns.

146. The words of th�s l�st are placed here �nstead of among
pronom�nal adject�ves, for the reason that they are felt to be pr�mar�ly
adject�ves; the�r pronom�nal use be�ng ev�dently a shorten�ng, by
wh�ch the words po�nt out but stand for words om�tted, �nstead of
mod�fy�ng them. The�r natural and or�g�nal use �s to be jo�ned to a
noun follow�ng or �n close connect�on.

The l�st.

The demonstrat�ve adject�ves are th�s, that, (plural these, those),
yonder (or yon), former, latter; also the pa�rs one (or the one)—the
other, the former—the latter, used to refer to two th�ngs wh�ch have
been already named �n a sentence.

Examples.

The follow�ng sentences present some examples:—

The bashful v�rg�n's s�delong looks of love, The matron's
glance that would those looks reprove.—G��������.

These were thy charms...but all these charms are fled.—
I�.

About th�s t�me I met w�th an odd volume of the
"Spectator."—B. F�������.



Yonder proud sh�ps are not means of annoyance to you.—
D. W������.

Yon cloud w�th that long purple cleft.—W���������.

I chose for the students of Kens�ngton two character�st�c
examples of early art, of equal sk�ll; but �n the one case,
sk�ll wh�ch was progress�ve—�n the other, sk�ll wh�ch was
at pause.—R�����.

Exerc�se.—F�nd sentences w�th f�ve demonstrat�ve adject�ves.

Ord�nal numerals classed under demonstrat�ves.

147. The class of numerals known as ord�nals must be placed here,
as hav�ng the same funct�on as demonstrat�ve adject�ves. They po�nt
out wh�ch th�ng �s meant among a ser�es of th�ngs ment�oned. The
follow�ng are examples:—

The f�rst regular prov�nc�al newspapers appear to have
been created �n the last decade of the seventeenth
century, and by the m�ddle of the e�ghteenth century
almost every �mportant prov�nc�al town had �ts local organ.
—B�������.

These do not, l�ke the other numerals, tell how many th�ngs are
meant. When we speak of the seventeenth century, we �mply noth�ng
as to how many centur�es there may be.

PRONOMINAL ADJECTIVES.

Def�n�t�on.

148. As has been sa�d, pronom�nal adject�ves are pr�mar�ly
pronouns; but, when they mod�fy words �nstead of referr�ng to them
as antecedents, they are changed to adject�ves. They are of two
k�nds,—RELATIVE and INTERROGATIVE,—and are used to jo�n



sentences or to ask quest�ons, just as the correspond�ng pronouns
do.

Mod�fy names of persons or th�ngs.

149. The RELATIVE ADJECTIVES are wh�ch and what; for example,
—

It matters not what rank he has, what revenues or
garn�tures. —C������.

The s�lver and laugh�ng Xen�l, careless what lord should
possess the banks that bloomed by �ts everlast�ng course.
—B�����.

The tak�ng of wh�ch bark. I ver�ly bel�eve, was the ru�n of
every mother's son of us.—K�������.

In wh�ch ev�l stra�t Mr. Oxenham fought desperately.—I�.

Indef�n�te relat�ve adject�ves.

150. The INDEFINITE RELATIVE adject�ves are what, whatever,
whatsoever, wh�chever, wh�chsoever. Examples of the�r use are,—

He �n h�s turn tasted some of �ts flavor, wh�ch, make what
sour mouths he would for pretense, proved not altogether
d�spleas�ng to h�m.—L���.

Whatever correct�on of our popular v�ews from �ns�ght,
nature w�ll be sure to bear us out �n.—E������.

Whatsoever k�nd of man he �s, you at least g�ve h�m full
author�ty over your son.—R�����.

Was there, as �t rather seemed, a c�rcle of om�nous
shadow mov�ng along w�th h�s deform�ty, wh�chever way
he turned h�mself?—H��������.

New torments I behold, and new tormented



Around me, wh�chsoever way I move,
And wh�chsoever way I turn, and gaze.
—L��������� (F��� D����).

151. The INTERROGATIVE ADJECTIVES are wh�ch and what. They
may be used �n d�rect and �nd�rect quest�ons. As �n the pronouns,
wh�ch �s select�ve among what �s known; what �nqu�res about th�ngs
or persons not known.

In d�rect quest�ons.

Sentences w�th wh�ch and what �n d�rect quest�ons:—

Wh�ch debt must I pay f�rst, the debt to the r�ch, or the
debt to the poor?—E������.

But when the Trojan war comes, wh�ch s�de w�ll you take?
—T��������.

But what books �n the c�rculat�ng l�brary c�rculate?—
L�����.

What beckon�ng ghost along the moonl�ght shade
Inv�tes my steps, and po�nts to yonder glade?
—P���.

In �nd�rect quest�ons.

Sentences w�th wh�ch and what �n �nd�rect quest�ons:—

H�s head...looked l�ke a weathercock perched upon h�s
sp�ndle neck to tell wh�ch way the w�nd blew.—I�����.

A lady once remarked, he [Coler�dge] could never f�x
wh�ch s�de of the garden walk would su�t h�m best.—
C������.

He was turned before long �nto all the un�verse, where �t
was uncerta�n what game you would catch, or whether
any.—I�.



At what rate these mater�als would be d�str�buted and
prec�p�tated �n regular strata, �t �s �mposs�ble to determ�ne.
—A������.

Adject�ve what �n exclamat�ons.

152. In exclamatory express�ons, what (or what a) has a force
somewhat l�ke a descr�pt�ve adject�ve. It �s ne�ther relat�ve nor
�nterrogat�ve, but m�ght be called an EXCLAMATORY ADJECTIVE;
as,—

Oh, what a revolut�on! and what a heart must I have, to
contemplate w�thout emot�on that elevat�on and that fall!—
B����.

What a p�ece of work �s man!—S����������.

And yet, alas, the mak�ng of �t r�ght, what a bus�ness for
long t�me to come!—C������

Through what hardsh�ps �t may atta�n to bear a sweet fru�t!
—T������.

Exerc�se.—F�nd ten sentences conta�n�ng pronom�nal adject�ves.

INFLECTIONS OF ADJECTIVES.

153 .Adject�ves have two �nflect�ons,—number and compar�son.

NUMBER.—Th�s, That.

H�story of th�s—these and that—those.

154. The only adject�ves hav�ng a plural form are th�s and that (plural
these, those).

Th�s �s the old demonstrat�ve; that be�ng borrowed from the forms of
the def�n�te art�cle, wh�ch was fully �nflected �n Old Engl�sh. The
art�cle that was used w�th neuter nouns.



In M�ddle Engl�sh the plural of th�s was th�s or th�se, wh�ch changed
�ts spell�ng to the modern form these.

Those borrowed from th�s.

But th�s had also another plural, thās (modern those). The old plural
of that was tha (M�ddle Engl�sh tho or thow): consequently tho (plural
of that) and those (plural of th�s) became confused, and �t was
forgotten that those was really the plural of th�s; and �n Modern
Engl�sh we speak of these as the plural of th�s, and those as the
plural of that.

COMPARISON.

155. Compar�son �s an �nflect�on not possessed by nouns and
pronouns: �t belongs to adject�ves and adverbs.

Mean�ng of compar�son.

When we place two objects s�de by s�de, we not�ce some d�fferences
between them as to s�ze, we�ght, color, etc. Thus, �t �s sa�d that a
cow �s larger than a sheep, gold �s heav�er than �ron, a sapph�re �s
bluer than the sky. All these have certa�n qual�t�es; and when we
compare the objects, we do so by means of the�r qual�t�es,—cow and
sheep by the qual�ty of largeness, or s�ze; gold and �ron by the
qual�ty of heav�ness, or we�ght, etc.,—but not the same degree, or
amount, of the qual�ty.

The degrees belong to any be�ngs or �deas that may be known or
conce�ved of as possess�ng qual�ty; as, "untamed thought, great,
g�ant-l�ke, enormous;" "the commonest speech;" "It �s a nobler valor;"
"the largest soul."

Also words of quant�ty may be compared: for example, "more matter,
w�th less w�t;" "no fewer than a hundred."

Words that cannot be compared.



156. There are some descr�pt�ve words whose mean�ng �s such as
not to adm�t of compar�son; for example,—

H�s company became very agreeable to the brave old
professor of arms, whose favor�te pup�l he was.—
T��������.

A ma�n d�fference betw�xt men �s, whether they attend the�r
own affa�r or not.—E������

It was h�s bus�ness to adm�n�ster the law �n �ts f�nal and
closest appl�cat�on to the offender—H��������.

Freedom �s a perpetual, organ�c, un�versal �nst�tut�on, �n
harmony w�th the Const�tut�on of the Un�ted States.—
S�����.

So w�th the words sole, suff�c�ent, �nf�n�te, �mmemor�al, �ndefat�gable,
�ndom�table, supreme, and many others.

It �s true that words of compar�son are somet�mes pref�xed to them,
but, str�ctly cons�dered, they are not compared.

Def�n�t�on.

157. Compar�son means the changes that words undergo to
express degrees �n qual�ty, or amounts �n quant�ty.

The two forms.

158. There are two forms for th�s �nflect�on: the comparat�ve,
express�ng a greater degree of qual�ty; and the superlat�ve,
express�ng the greatest degree of qual�ty.

These are called degrees of compar�son.

These are properly the only degrees, though the s�mple, un�nflected
form �s usually called the pos�t�ve degree.

159. The comparat�ve �s formed by add�ng -er, and the superlat�ve by
add�ng -est, to the s�mple form; as, red, redder, reddest; blue, bluer,



bluest; easy, eas�er, eas�est.

Subst�tute for �nflect�on �n compar�son.

160. S�de by s�de w�th these �nflected forms are found comparat�ve
and superlat�ve express�ons mak�ng use of the adverbs more and
most. These are often useful as alternat�ve w�th the �nflected forms,
but �n most cases are used before adject�ves that are never �nflected.

They came �nto use about the th�rteenth century, but were not
common unt�l a century later.

Wh�ch rule,— -er and -est or more and most?

161. The Engl�sh �s somewhat capr�c�ous �n choos�ng between the
�nflected forms and those w�th more and most, so that no �nflex�ble
rule can be g�ven as to the format�on of the comparat�ve and the
superlat�ve.

The general rule �s, that monosyllables and eas�ly pronounced words
of two syllables add -er and -est; and other words are preceded by
more and most.

But room must be left �n such a rule for pleasantness of sound and
for var�ety of express�on.

To see how l�terary Engl�sh overr�des any rule that could be g�ven,
exam�ne the follow�ng taken at random:—

From Thackeray: "The handsomest w�ves;" "the �mmensest quant�ty
of thrash�ng;" "the wonderfulest l�ttle shoes;" "more odd, strange, and
yet fam�l�ar;" "more austere and holy."

From Rusk�n: "The sharpest, f�nest ch�sel�ng, and pat�entest fus�ng;"
"d�stantest relat�onsh�ps;" "sorrowfulest spectacles."

Carlyle uses beaut�fulest, mournfulest, honestest, adm�rablest,
�nd�sputablest, peaceablest, most small, etc.



These long, harsh forms are usually avo�ded, but more and most are
frequently used w�th monosyllables.

162. Express�ons are often met w�th �n wh�ch a superlat�ve form does
not carry the superlat�ve mean�ng. These are equ�valent usually to
very w�th the pos�t�ve degree; as,—

To th�s the Count offers a most wordy declarat�on of the
benef�ts conferred by Spa�n.—The Nat�on, No 1507

In all formulas that Johnson could stand by, there needed
to be a most genu�ne substance.—C������

A gentleman, who, though born �n no very h�gh degree,
was most f�n�shed, pol�shed, w�tty, easy, qu�et.—
T��������

He had actually noth�ng else save a rope around h�s neck,
wh�ch hung beh�nd �n the queerest way.—I�.

"So help me God, madam, I w�ll," sa�d Henry Esmond,
fall�ng on h�s knees, and k�ss�ng the hand of h�s dearest
m�stress.—I�.

Adject�ves �rregularly compared.

163. Among the var�ously der�ved adject�ves now �n our language
there are some wh�ch may always be recogn�zed as nat�ve Engl�sh.
These are adject�ves �rregularly compared.

Most of them have worn down or become confused w�th s�m�lar
words, but they are essent�ally the same forms that have l�ved for so
many centur�es.

The follow�ng l�sts �nclude the major�ty of them:—

LIST I.
1. Good or well Better Best
2. Ev�l, bad, �ll Worse Worst
3. L�ttle Less, lesser Least



4. Much or many More Most
5. Old Elder, older Eldest, oldest
6. N�gh N�gher N�ghest, next
7. Near Nearer Nearest
8. Far Farther, further Farthest, furthest
9. Late Later, latter Latest, last
10. H�nd H�nder H�ndmost, h�ndermost

LIST II.
These have no adject�ve pos�t�ve:—

1. [In] Inner Inmost, �nnermost

2. [Out] Outer, utter Outmost, outermost
Utmost, uttermost

3. [Up] Upper Upmost, uppermost
LIST III.

A few of comparat�ve form but not comparat�ve mean�ng:—
After Over Under Nether

Remarks on Irregular Adject�ves.

L�st I.

164. (1) The word good has no comparat�ve or superlat�ve, but takes
the place of a pos�t�ve to better and best. There was an old
comparat�ve bet, wh�ch has gone out of use; as �n the sentence (14th
century), "Ich s�nge bet than thu dest" (I s�ng better than thou dost).
The superlat�ve I form was betst, wh�ch has softened to the modern
best.

(2) In Old Engl�sh, ev�l was the pos�t�ve to worse, worst; but later bad
and �ll were borrowed from the Norse, and used as pos�t�ves to the
same comparat�ve and superlat�ve. Worser was once used, a double
comparat�ve; as �n Shakespeare,—

O, throw away the worser part of �t.—H�����.



(3) L�ttle �s used as pos�t�ve to less, least, though from a d�fferent
root. A double comparat�ve, lesser, �s often used; as,—

We have �t �n a much lesser degree.—M������ A�����.

Thrust the lesser half by ma�n force �nto the f�sts of Ho-t�.
—L���.

(4) The words much and many now express quant�ty; but �n former
t�mes much was used �n the sense of large, great, and was the same
word that �s found �n the proverb, "Many a l�ttle makes a m�ckle." Its
spell�ng has been m�cel, muchel, moche, much, the parallel form
m�ckle be�ng rarely used.

The mean�ngs greater, greatest, are shown �n such phrases as,—

The more part be�ng of one m�nd, to England we sa�led.—
K�������.

The most part kept a stol�d �nd�fference.—I�.

The latter, mean�ng the largest part, �s qu�te common.

(5) The forms elder, eldest, are earl�er than older, oldest. A few
other words w�th the vowel o had s�m�lar change �n the comparat�ve
and superlat�ve, as long, strong, etc.; but these have followed old by
keep�ng the same vowel o �n all the forms, �nstead of lenger,
strenger, etc., the old forms.

(6) and (7) Both n�gh and near seem regular �n Modern Engl�sh,
except the form next; but or�g�nally the compar�son was n�gh, near,
next. In the same way the word h�gh had �n M�ddle Engl�sh the
superlat�ve hexte.

By and by the comparat�ve near was regarded as a pos�t�ve form,
and on �t were bu�lt a double comparat�ve nearer, and the superlat�ve
nearest, wh�ch adds -est to what �s really a comparat�ve �nstead of a
s�mple adject�ve.

(8) These words also show confus�on and consequent mod�f�cat�on,
com�ng about as follows: further really belongs to another ser�es,—



forth, further, f�rst. F�rst became ent�rely detached from the ser�es,
and furthest began to be used to follow the comparat�ve further; then
these were used as comparat�ve and superlat�ve of far.

The word far had formerly the comparat�ve and superlat�ve farrer,
farrest. In �m�tat�on of further, furthest, th came �nto the others,
mak�ng the modern farther, farthest. Between the two sets as they
now stand, there �s scarcely any d�st�nct�on, except perhaps further �s
more used than farther �n the sense of add�t�onal; as, for example,—



When that ev�l pr�nc�ple was left w�th no further mater�al to
support �t.—H��������.

(9) Latter and last are the older forms. S�nce later, latest, came �nto
use, a d�st�nct�on has grown up between the two ser�es. Later and
latest have the true comparat�ve and superlat�ve force, and refer to
t�me; latter and last are used �n speak�ng of success�on, or ser�es,
and are hardly thought of as connected �n mean�ng w�th the word
late.

(10) H�nder �s comparat�ve �n form, but not �n mean�ng. The form
h�ndmost �s really a double superlat�ve, s�nce the m �s for -ma, an old
superlat�ve end�ng, to wh�ch �s added -ost, doubl�ng the �nflect�on.
H�nd-er-m-ost presents the comb�nat�on comparat�ve + superlat�ve +
superlat�ve.

L�st II.

165. In L�st II. (Sec. 163) the comparat�ves and superlat�ves are
adject�ves, but they have no adject�ve pos�t�ves.

The comparat�ves are so �n form, but not �n the�r mean�ng.

The superlat�ves show examples aga�n of double �nflect�on, and of
comparat�ve added to double-superlat�ve �nflect�on.

Examples (from Carlyle) of the use of these adject�ves: "reveal�ng
the �nner splendor to h�m;" "a m�nd that has penetrated �nto the
�nmost heart of a th�ng;" "Th�s of pa�nt�ng �s one of the outermost
developments of a man;" "The outer �s of the day;" "far-see�ng as the
sun, the upper l�ght of the world;" "the �nnermost moral soul;" "the�r
utmost exert�on."

-Most added to other words.

166. The end�ng -most �s added to some words that are not usually
adject�ves, or have no comparat�ve forms.



There, on the very topmost tw�g, s�ts that r�d�culous but
sweet-s�ng�ng bobol�nk.—H. W. B������.

Dec�dedly handsome, hav�ng such a sk�n as became a
young woman of fam�ly �n northernmost Spa�n.—D�
Q������.

H�ghest and m�dmost, was descr�ed The royal banner
float�ng w�de.—S����.

L�st III.

167. The adject�ves �n L�st III. are l�ke the comparat�ve forms �n L�st
II. �n hav�ng no adject�ve pos�t�ves. They have no superlat�ves, and
have no comparat�ve force, be�ng merely descr�pt�ve.

Her bows were deep �n the water, but her after deck was
st�ll dry.—K�������.

Her, by the by, �n after years I va�nly endeavored to trace.
—D� Q������.

The upper and the under s�de of the medal of Jove.—
E������.

Have you ever cons�dered what a deep under mean�ng
there l�es �n our custom of strew�ng flowers?—R�����.

Perhaps he rose out of some nether reg�on.—
H��������.

Over �s rarely used separately as an adject�ve.

CAUTION FOR ANALYZING OR PARSING.

Th�nk what each adject�ve belongs to.

168. Some care must be taken to dec�de what word �s mod�f�ed by
an adject�ve. In a ser�es of adject�ves �n the same sentence, all may



belong to the same noun, or each may mod�fy a d�fferent word or
group of words.

For example, �n th�s sentence, "The young pastor's vo�ce was
tremulously sweet, r�ch, deep, and broken," �t �s clear that all four
adject�ves after was mod�fy the noun vo�ce. But �n th�s sentence,
"She showed her usual prudence and her usual �ncomparable
dec�s�on," dec�s�on �s mod�f�ed by the adject�ve �ncomparable; usual
mod�f�es �ncomparable dec�s�on, not dec�s�on alone; and the pronoun
her l�m�ts usual �ncomparable dec�s�on.

Adject�ves mod�fy�ng the same noun are sa�d to be of the same rank;
those mod�fy�ng d�fferent words or word groups are sa�d to be
adject�ves of d�fferent rank. Th�s d�st�nct�on �s valuable �n a study of
punctuat�on.

Exerc�se.

In the follow�ng quotat�ons, tell what each adject�ve mod�f�es:—

1. Whenever that look appeared �n her w�ld, br�ght, deeply
black eyes, �t �nvested them w�th a strange remoteness
and �ntang�b�l�ty.—H��������.

2. It may st�ll be argued, that �n the present d�v�ded state of
Chr�stendom a college wh�ch �s pos�t�vely Chr�st�an must
be controlled by some rel�g�ous denom�nat�on.—N���
P�����.

3. Every quak�ng leaf and flutter�ng shadow sent the blood
backward to her heart.—M��. S����.

4. Th�s, our new government, �s the f�rst �n the h�story of
the world based upon th�s great phys�cal, ph�losoph�cal,
and moral truth.—A. H. S�������

5. May we not, therefore, look w�th conf�dence to the
ult�mate un�versal acknowledgment of the truths upon
wh�ch our system rests?—I�.



6. A few �mproper jests and a volley of good, round, sol�d,
sat�sfactory, and heaven-defy�ng oaths.—H��������.

7. It �s well known that the announcement at any pr�vate
rural enterta�nment that there �s to be �ce cream produces
an �mmed�ate and profound �mpress�on.—H�����.

ADVERBS USED AS ADJECTIVES.

169. By a conven�ent brev�ty, adverbs are somet�mes used as
adject�ves; as, �nstead of say�ng, "the one who was then k�ng," �n
wh�ch then �s an adverb, we may say "the then k�ng," mak�ng then an
adject�ve. Other �nstances are,—

My then favor�te, �n prose, R�chard Hooker.—R�����.

Our somet�me s�ster, now our queen.—S����������

Messrs. Bradbury and Evans, the then and st�ll owners. —
T�������.

The seldom use of �t.—T�����.

For thy stomach's sake, and th�ne often �nf�rm�t�es.—
B����.

HOW TO PARSE ADJECTIVES.

What to tell �n pars�ng.

170. S�nce adject�ves have no gender, person, or case, and very few
have number, the method of pars�ng �s s�mple.

In pars�ng an adject�ve, tell—

(1) The class and subclass to wh�ch �t belongs.

(2) Its number, �f �t has number.



(3) Its degree of compar�son, �f �t can be compared.

(4) What word or words �t mod�f�es.

MODEL FOR PARSING.

These truths are not unfam�l�ar to your thoughts.

These po�nts out what truths, therefore demonstrat�ve; plural
number, hav�ng a s�ngular, th�s; cannot be compared; mod�f�es the
word truths.

Unfam�l�ar descr�bes truths, therefore descr�pt�ve; not �nflected for
number; compared by pref�x�ng more and most; pos�t�ve degree;
mod�f�es truths.

Exerc�se.

Parse �n full each adject�ve �n these sentences:—

1. A thousand l�ves seemed concentrated �n that one
moment to El�za.

2. The huge green fragment of �ce on wh�ch she al�ghted
p�tched and creaked.

3. I ask noth�ng of you, then, but that you proceed to your
end by a d�rect, frank, manly way.

4. She made no reply, and I wa�ted for none.

5. A herd of th�rty or forty tall unga�nly f�gures took the�r
way, w�th awkward but rap�d pace, across the pla�n.

6. Gallantly d�d the l�on struggle �n the folds of h�s terr�ble
enemy, whose grasp each moment grew more f�erce and
secure, and most astound�ng were those fr�ghtful yells.

7. Th�s gave the young people ent�re freedom, and they
enjoyed �t to the fullest extent.



8. I w�ll be as harsh as truth and as uncomprom�s�ng as
just�ce.

9. To every Roman c�t�zen he g�ves, To every several man,
seventy-f�ve drachmas.

10. Each member was perm�tted to enterta�n all the rest
on h�s or her b�rthday, on wh�ch occas�on the elders of the
fam�ly were bound to be absent.

11. Instantly the m�nd �nqu�res whether these f�shes under
the br�dge, yonder oxen �n the pasture, those dogs �n the
yard, are �mmutably f�shes, oxen, and dogs.

12. I know not what course others may take.

13. W�th every th�rd step, the tomahawk fell.

14. What a ruthless bus�ness th�s war of exterm�nat�on �s!

15. I was just emerg�ng from that many-formed crystal
country.

16. On what shore has not the prow of your sh�ps dashed?

17. The laws and �nst�tut�ons of h�s country ought to have
been more to h�m than all the men �n h�s country.

18. L�ke most g�fted men, he won affect�ons w�th ease.

19. H�s letters a�m to el�c�t the �nmost exper�ence and
outward fortunes of those he loves, yet are remarkably
self-forgetful.

20. The�r name was the last word upon h�s l�ps.

21. The capta�n sa�d �t was the last st�ck he had seen.

22. Before sunr�se the next morn�ng they let us out aga�n.

23. He was cur�ous to know to what sect we belonged.

24. Two hours elapsed, dur�ng wh�ch t�me I wa�ted.



25. In mus�c espec�ally, you w�ll soon f�nd what personal
benef�t there �s �n be�ng serv�ceable.

26. To say what good of fash�on we can, �t rests on real�ty,
and hates noth�ng so much as pretenders.

27. Here lay two great roads, not so much for travelers
that were few, as for arm�es that were too many by half.

28. On wh�chever s�de of the border chance had thrown
Joanna, the same love to France would have been
nurtured.

29. What advantage was open to h�m above the Engl�sh
boy?

30. Nearer to our own t�mes, and therefore more
�nterest�ng to us, �s the settlement of our own country.

31. Even the topmost branches spread out and drooped �n
all d�rect�ons, and many poles supported the lower ones.

32. Most fru�ts depend ent�rely on our care.

33. Even the sourest and crabbedest apple, grow�ng �n the
most unfavorable pos�t�on, suggests such thoughts as
these, �t �s so noble a fru�t.

34. Let h�m l�ve �n what pomps and prosper�t�es he l�ke, he
�s no l�terary man.

35. Through what hardsh�ps �t may bear a sweet fru�t!

36. Whatsoever power ex�sts w�ll have �tself organ�zed.

37. A hard-struggl�ng, weary-hearted man was he.



ARTICLES.
171. There �s a class of words hav�ng always an adject�val use �n
general, but w�th such subtle funct�ons and var�ous mean�ngs that
they deserve separate treatment. In the sentence, "He passes an
ord�nary br�ck house on the road, w�th an ord�nary l�ttle garden," the
words the and an belong to nouns, just as adject�ves do; but they
cannot be accurately placed under any class of adject�ves. They are
nearest to demonstrat�ve and numeral adject�ves.

The�r or�g�n.

172. The art�cle the comes from an old demonstrat�ve adject�ve (sē,
sēo, ðat, later thē, thēo, that) wh�ch was also an art�cle �n Old
Engl�sh. In M�ddle Engl�sh the became an art�cle, and that rema�ned
a demonstrat�ve adject�ve.

An or a came from the old numeral ān, mean�ng one.

Two rel�cs.

Our express�ons the one, the other, were formerly that one, that
other; the latter �s st�ll preserved �n the express�on, �n vulgar Engl�sh,
the tother. Not only th�s �s kept �n the Scotch d�alect, but the former �s
used, these occurr�ng as the tane, the tother, or the tane, the t�ther;
for example,—

We ca' her somet�mes the tane, somet�mes the tother.—
S����.

An before vowel sounds, a before consonant sounds.

173. Ord�nar�ly an �s used before vowel sounds, and a before
consonant sounds. Remember that a vowel sound does not
necessar�ly mean beg�nn�ng w�th a vowel, nor does consonant sound



mean beg�nn�ng w�th a consonant, because Engl�sh spell�ng does
not co�nc�de closely w�th the sound of words. Examples: "a house,"
"an orange," "a European," "an honor," "a yell�ng crowd."

An w�th consonant sounds.

174. Many wr�ters use an before h, even when not s�lent, when the
word �s not accented on the f�rst syllable.

An h�stor�an, such as we have been attempt�ng to
descr�be, would �ndeed be an �ntellectual prod�gy.—
M�������.

The Pers�ans were an hero�c people l�ke the Greeks.—
B�����.

He [R�p] ev�nced an hered�tary d�spos�t�on to attend to
anyth�ng else but h�s bus�ness.—I�����.

An hab�tual subm�ss�on of the understand�ng to mere
events and �mages.—C��������.

An hered�tary tenure of these off�ces.—T�����
J��������.

Def�n�t�on.

175. An art�cle �s a l�m�t�ng word, not descr�pt�ve, wh�ch cannot be
used alone, but always jo�ns to a substant�ve word to denote a
part�cular th�ng, or a group or class of th�ngs, or any �nd�v�dual of a
group or class.

K�nds.

176. Art�cles are e�ther def�n�te or �ndef�n�te.

The �s the def�n�te art�cle, s�nce �t po�nts out a part�cular �nd�v�dual, or
group, or class.



An or a �s the �ndef�n�te art�cle, because �t refers to any one of a
group or class of th�ngs.

An and a are d�fferent forms of the same word, the older ān.

USES OF THE DEFINITE ARTICLE.

Reference to a known object.

177. The most common use of the def�n�te art�cle �s to refer to an
object that the l�stener or reader �s already acqua�nted w�th; as �n the
sentence,—

Don't you remember how, when the dragon was �nfest�ng
the ne�ghborhood of Babylon, the c�t�zens used to walk
d�smally out of even�ngs, and look at the valleys round
about strewed w�th the bones?—T��������.

NOTE.—Th�s use �s not�ced when, on open�ng a story, a
person �s �ntroduced by a, and afterwards referred to by
the:—

By and by a g�ant came out of the dark north, and lay
down on the �ce near Audhumla.... The g�ant frowned
when he saw the gl�tter of the golden ha�r.—H����� O�
A�����.

W�th names of r�vers.

178. The �s often pref�xed to the names of r�vers; and when the word
r�ver �s om�tted, as "the M�ss�ss�pp�," "the Oh�o," the art�cle �nd�cates
clearly that a r�ver, and not a state or other geograph�cal d�v�s�on, �s
referred to.

No wonder I could face the M�ss�ss�pp� w�th so much
courage suppl�ed to me.—T��������.

The Dakota tr�bes, doubtless, then occup�ed the country
southwest of the M�ssour�.—G. B�������.



To call attent�on to attr�butes.

179. When the �s pref�xed to a proper name, �t alters the force of the
noun by d�rect�ng attent�on to certa�n qual�t�es possessed by the
person or th�ng spoken of; thus,—

The Bacon, the Sp�noza, the Hume, Schell�ng, Kant, or
whosoever propounds to you a ph�losophy of the m�nd, �s
only a more or less awkward translator of th�ngs �n your
consc�ousness.—E������.

W�th plural of abstract nouns.

180. The, when placed before the plural�zed abstract noun, marks �t
as half abstract or a common noun.

Common.

H�s messages to the prov�nc�al author�t�es.—M�����.

Half abstract.

He was probably sk�lled �n the subtlet�es of Ital�an
statesmansh�p.—I�.

W�th adject�ves used as nouns.

181. When the precedes adject�ves of the pos�t�ve degree used
substant�vely, �t marks the�r use as common and plural nouns when
they refer to persons, and as s�ngular and abstract when they refer
to qual�t�es.

1. The s�mple r�se as by spec�f�c lev�ty, not �nto a part�cular
v�rtue, but �nto the reg�on of all the v�rtues.—E������.

2. If the good �s there, so �s the ev�l.—I�.

Caut�on.



NOTE.—Th�s �s not to be confused w�th words that have sh�fted from
adject�ves and become pure nouns; as,—

As she hes�tated to pass on, the gallant, throw�ng h�s
cloak from h�s shoulders, la�d �t on the m�ry spot.—S����.

But De Soto was no longer able to abate the conf�dence or
pun�sh the temer�ty of the nat�ves.—G. B�������.

One th�ng for �ts class.

182. The before class nouns may mark one th�ng as a representat�ve
of the class to wh�ch �t belongs; for example,—

The fa�nt, s�lvery warbl�ngs heard over the part�ally bare
and mo�st f�elds from the blueb�rd, the song sparrow, and
the redw�ng, as �f the last flakes of w�nter t�nkled as they
fell!—T������.

In the sands of Afr�ca and Arab�a the camel �s a sacred
and prec�ous g�ft.—G�����.

For possess�ve person pronouns.

183. The �s frequently used �nstead of the possess�ve case of the
personal pronouns h�s, her, etc.

More than one h�nted that a cord tw�ned around the head,
or a match put between the f�ngers, would speed�ly extract
the requ�red �nformat�on.—K�������.

The mouth, and the reg�on of the mouth, were about the
strongest features �n Wordsworth's face.—D� Q������.

The for a.

184. In England and Scotland the �s often used where we use a, �n
speak�ng of measure and pr�ce; as,—



Wheat, the pr�ce of wh�ch necessar�ly var�ed, averaged �n
the m�ddle of the fourteenth century tenpence the bushel,
barley averag�ng at the same t�me three sh�ll�ngs the
quarter.—F�����.

A very strong restr�ct�ve.

185. Somet�mes the has a strong force, almost equ�valent to a
descr�pt�ve adject�ve �n emphas�z�ng a word,—

No doubt but ye are the people, and w�sdom shall d�e w�th
you.—B����.

As for New Orleans, �t seemed to me the c�ty of the world
where you can eat and dr�nk the most and suffer the least.
—T��������.

He was the man �n all Europe that could (�f any could)
have dr�ven s�x-�n-hand full gallop over Al S�rat.—D�
Q������.

Mark of a substant�ve.

186. The, s�nce �t belongs d�st�nct�vely to substant�ves, �s a sure
�nd�cat�on that a word of verbal form �s not used part�c�p�ally, but
substant�vely.

In the h�lls of Sacramento there �s gold for the gather�ng.—
E������.

I thought the wr�t�ng excellent, and w�shed, �f poss�ble, to
�m�tate �t.—F�������.

Caut�on.

187. There �s one use of the wh�ch �s d�fferent from all the above. It �s
an adverb�al use, and �s spoken of more fully �n Sec. 283. Compare
th�s sentence w�th those above:—



There was someth�ng ugly and ev�l �n h�s face, wh�ch they
had not prev�ously not�ced, and wh�ch grew st�ll the more
obv�ous to the s�ght the oftener they looked upon h�m.—
H��������.

Exerc�se.—F�nd sentences w�th f�ve uses of the def�n�te art�cle.

USES OF THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE.

Denotes any one of a class.

188. The most frequent use of the �ndef�n�te art�cle �s to denote any
one of a class or group of objects: consequently �t belongs to
s�ngular words; as �n the sentence,—

Near the churchyard gate stands a poor-box, fastened to a
post by �ron bands and secured by a padlock, w�th a
slop�ng wooden roof to keep off the ra�n.—L���������

W�dens the scope of proper nouns.

189. When the �ndef�n�te art�cle precedes proper names, �t alters
them to class names. The qual�t�es or attr�butes of the object are
made prom�nent, and transferred to any one possess�ng them; as,—

The vulgar r�ot and debauchery, wh�ch scarcely d�sgraced
an Alc�b�ades or a Cæsar, have been exchanged for the
h�gher �deals of a Bayard or a Sydney.—P������

W�th abstract nouns.

190. An or a before abstract nouns often changes them to half
abstract: the �dea of qual�ty rema�ns, but the word now denotes only
one �nstance or example of th�ngs possess�ng the qual�ty.

Become half abstract.



The s�mple percept�on of natural forms �s a del�ght.—
E������

If thou hadst a sorrow of th�ne own, the brook m�ght tell
thee of �t.—H��������

In the f�rst sentence, �nstead of the general abstract not�on of del�ght,
wh�ch cannot be s�ngular or plural, a del�ght means one th�ng
del�ghtful, and �mpl�es others hav�ng the same qual�ty.

So a sorrow means one cause of sorrow, �mply�ng that there are
other th�ngs that br�ng sorrow.

Become pure class nouns.

NOTE.—Some abstract nouns become common class nouns w�th
the �ndef�n�te art�cle, referr�ng s�mply to persons; thus,—

If the poet of the "Rape of the Lock" be not a w�t, who
deserves to be called so?—T��������.

He had a l�ttle brother �n London w�th h�m at th�s t�me,—as
great a beauty, as great a dandy, as great a v�lla�n.—I�.

A youth to fortune and to fame unknown.—G���.

Changes mater�al to class nouns.

191. An or a before a mater�al noun �nd�cates the change to a class
noun, mean�ng one k�nd or a detached port�on; as,—

They that dwell up �n the steeple,...
Feel a glory �n so roll�ng

On the human heart a stone.
—P��.

When God at f�rst made man,
Hav�ng a glass of bless�ngs stand�ng by.
—H������.



The roofs were turned �nto arches of massy stone, jo�ned
by a cement that grew harder by t�me.—J������.

L�ke the numeral adject�ve one.

192. In some cases an or a has the full force of the numeral
adject�ve one. It �s shown �n the follow�ng:—

To every room there was an open and a secret passage.
—J������.

In a short t�me these become a small tree, an �nverted
pyram�d rest�ng on the apex of the other.—T������.

All men are at last of a s�ze.—E������.

At the approach of spr�ng the red squ�rrels got under my
house, two at a t�me.—T������.

Equ�valent to the word each or every.

193. Often, also, the �ndef�n�te art�cle has the force of each or every,
part�cularly to express measure or frequency.

It would be so much more pleasant to l�ve at h�s ease than
to work e�ght or ten hours a day.—B�����

Compare to Sec. 184.

Strong beer, such as we now buy for e�ghteenpence a
gallon, was then a penny a gallon.—F�����

W�th such, many, what.

194. An or a �s added to the adject�ves such, many, and what, and
may be cons�dered a part of these �n mod�fy�ng substant�ves.

How was I to pay such a debt?—T��������.

Many a one you and I have had here below.—T��������.



What a world of merr�ment then melody foretells!—P��.

W�th not and many.

195. Not and never w�th a or an are numeral adject�ves, �nstead of
adverbs, wh�ch they are �n general.

Not a drum was heard, not a funeral note.—W����

My Lord Duke was as hot as a flame at th�s salute, but
sa�d never a word.—T��������.

NOTE.—All these have the funct�on of adject�ves; but �n the last
analys�s of the express�ons, such, many, not, etc., m�ght be
cons�dered as adverbs mod�fy�ng the art�cle.

W�th few or l�ttle.

196. The adject�ves few and l�ttle have the negat�ve mean�ng of not
much, not many, w�thout the art�cle; but when a �s put before them,
they have the pos�t�ve mean�ng of some. Not�ce the contrast �n the
follow�ng sentences:—

Of the country beyond the M�ss�ss�pp� l�ttle more was
known than of the heart of Afr�ca.—M�������

To both must I of necess�ty cl�ng, supported always by the
hope that when a l�ttle t�me, a few years, shall have tr�ed
me more fully �n the�r esteem, I may be able to br�ng them
together.—K����'� L������.

Few of the great characters of h�story have been so
d�fferently judged as Alexander.—S����, H�story of
Greece

W�th adject�ves, changed to nouns.

197. When the �s used before adject�ves w�th no substant�ve
follow�ng (Sec. 181 and note), these words are adject�ves used as
nouns, or pure nouns; but when an or a precedes such words, they



are always nouns, hav�ng the regular use and �nflect�ons of nouns;
for example,—

Such are the words a brave should use.—C�����.

In the great soc�ety of w�ts, John Gay deserves to be a
favor�te, and to have a good place.—T��������

Only the name of one obscure ep�grammat�st has been
embalmed for use �n the verses of a r�val.—P������.

Exerc�se.—Br�ng up sentences w�th f�ve uses of the �ndef�n�te art�cle.

HOW TO PARSE ARTICLES.

198. In pars�ng the art�cle, tell—

(1) What word �t l�m�ts.

(2) Wh�ch of the above uses �t has.

Exerc�se.

Parse the art�cles �n the follow�ng:—

1. It �s l�ke gather�ng a few pebbles off the ground, or
bottl�ng a l�ttle a�r �n a ph�al, when the whole earth and the
whole atmosphere are ours.

2. Ar�ste�des landed on the �sland w�th a body of Hopl�tes,
defeated the Pers�ans and cut them to p�eces to a man.

3. The w�ld f�re that l�t the eye of an Ach�lles can gleam no
more.

4. But �t �s not merely the ne�ghborhood of the cathedral
that �s med�æval; the whole c�ty �s of a p�ece.

5. To the herdsman among h�s cattle �n remote woods, to
the craftsman �n h�s rude workshop, to the great and to the



l�ttle, a new l�ght has ar�sen.

6. When the manners of Loo are heard of, the stup�d
become �ntell�gent, and the waver�ng, determ�ned.

7. The student �s to read h�story act�vely, and not
pass�vely.

8. Th�s res�stance was the labor of h�s l�fe.

9. There was always a hope, even �n the darkest hour.

10. The ch�ld had a nat�ve grace that does not �nvar�ably
coex�st w�th faultless beauty.

11. I th�nk a mere gent (wh�ch I take to be the lowest form
of c�v�l�zat�on) better than a howl�ng, wh�stl�ng, cluck�ng,
stamp�ng, jump�ng, tear�ng savage.

12. Every fowl whom Nature has taught to d�p the w�ng �n
water.

13. They seem to be l�nes pretty much of a length.

14. Only yesterday, but what a gulf between now and then!

15. Not a br�ck was made but some man had to th�nk of
the mak�ng of that br�ck.

16. The class of power, the work�ng heroes, the Cortes,
the Nelson, the Napoleon, see that th�s �s the fest�v�ty and
permanent celebrat�on of such as they; that fash�on �s
funded talent.



VERBS AND VERBALS..



VERBS.
Verb,—the word of the sentence.

199. The term verb �s from the Lat�n verbum mean�ng word: hence �t
�s the word of a sentence. A thought cannot be expressed w�thout a
verb. When the ch�ld cr�es, "Apple!" �t means, See the apple! or I
have an apple! In the mar�ner's shout, "A sa�l!" the mean�ng �s,
"Yonder �s a sa�l!"

Sentences are �n the form of declarat�ons, quest�ons, or commands;
and none of these can be put before the m�nd w�thout the use of a
verb.

One group or a group of words.

200. The verb may not always be a s�ngle word. On account of the
lack of �nflect�ons, verb phrases are very frequent. Hence the verb
may cons�st of:

(1) One word; as, "The young man obeyed."

(2) Several words of verbal nature, mak�ng one express�on; as, (a)
"Some day �t may be cons�dered reasonable," (b) "Fear�ng lest he
m�ght have been ant�c�pated."

(3) One or more verbal words un�ted w�th other words to compose
one verb phrase: as �n the sentences, (a) "They knew well that th�s
woman ruled over th�rty m�ll�ons of subjects;" (b) "If all the flummery
and extravagance of an army were done away w�th, the money could
be made to go much further;" (c) "It �s �dle cant to pretend anx�ety for
the better d�str�but�on of wealth unt�l we can dev�se means by wh�ch
th�s prey�ng upon people of small �ncomes can be put a stop to."



In (a), a verb and a prepos�t�on are used as one verb; �n (b), a verb,
an adverb, and a prepos�t�on un�te as a verb; �n (c), an art�cle, a
noun, a prepos�t�on, are un�ted w�th verbs as one verb phrase.

Def�n�t�on and caut�on.

201. A verb �s a word used as a pred�cate, to say someth�ng to or
about some person or th�ng. In g�v�ng a def�n�t�on, we cons�der a verb
as one word.

Now, �t �s �nd�spensable to the nature of a verb that �t �s "a word used
as a pred�cate." Exam�ne the sentences �n Sec. 200: In (1), obeyed
�s a pred�cate; �n (2, a), may be cons�dered �s a un�t �n do�ng the work
of one pred�cate; �n (2, b), m�ght have been ant�c�pated �s also one
pred�cate, but fear�ng �s not a pred�cate, hence �s not a verb; �n (3, b),
to go �s no pred�cate, and not a verb; �n (3, c), to pretend and prey�ng
have someth�ng of verbal nature �n express�ng act�on �n a fa�nt and
general way, but cannot be pred�cates.

In the sentence, "Put money �n thy purse," put �s the pred�cate, w�th
some word understood; as, "Put thou money �n thy purse."

VERBS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO MEANING
AND USE.

TRANSITIVE AND INTRANSITIVE VERBS.

The nature of the trans�t�ve verb.

202. By exam�n�ng a few verbs, �t may be seen that not all verbs are
used al�ke. All do not express act�on: some denote state or cond�t�on.
Of those express�ng act�on, all do not express �t �n the same way; for
example, �n th�s sentence from Bulwer,—"The proud lone took care
to conceal the angu�sh she endured; and the pr�de of woman has an
hypocr�sy wh�ch can dece�ve the most penetrat�ng, and shame the
most astute,"—every one of the verbs �n Ital�cs has one or more
words before or after �t, represent�ng someth�ng wh�ch �t �nfluences



or controls. In the f�rst, lone took what? answer, care; endured what?
angu�sh; etc. Each �nfluences some object, wh�ch may be a person,
or a mater�al th�ng, or an �dea. Has takes the object hypocr�sy; can
dece�ve has an object, the most penetrat�ng; (can) shame also has
an object, the most astute.

In each case, the word follow�ng, or the object, �s necessary to the
complet�on of the act�on expressed �n the verb.

All these are called trans�t�ve verbs, from the Lat�n trans�re, wh�ch
means to go over. Hence

Def�n�t�on.

203. A trans�t�ve verb �s one wh�ch must have an object to complete
�ts mean�ng, and to rece�ve the act�on expressed.

The nature of �ntrans�t�ve verbs.

204. Exam�ne the verbs �n the follow�ng paragraph:—

She sprang up at that thought, and, tak�ng the staff wh�ch
always gu�ded her steps, she hastened to the ne�ghbor�ng
shr�ne of Is�s. T�ll she had been under the guard�ansh�p of
the k�ndly Greek, that staff had suff�ced to conduct the
poor bl�nd g�rl from corner to corner of Pompe��.—B�����

In th�s there are some verbs unl�ke those that have been exam�ned.
Sprang, or sprang up, expresses act�on, but �t �s complete �n �tself,
does not affect an object; hastened �s s�m�lar �n use; had been
expresses cond�t�on, or state of be�ng, and can have no object; had
suff�ced means had been suff�c�ent, and from �ts mean�ng cannot
have an object.

Such verbs are called �ntrans�t�ve (not cross�ng over). Hence

Def�n�t�on.



205. An �ntrans�t�ve verb �s one wh�ch �s complete �n �tself, or wh�ch �s
completed by other words w�thout requ�r�ng an object.

Study use, not form, of verbs here.

206. Many verbs can be e�ther trans�t�ve or �ntrans�t�ve, accord�ng to
the�r use �n the sentence, It can be sa�d, "The boy walked for two
hours," or "The boy walked the horse;" "The ra�ns swelled the r�ver,"
or "The r�ver swelled because of the ra�n;" etc.

The �mportant th�ng to observe �s, many words must be d�st�ngu�shed
as trans�t�ve or �ntrans�t�ve by use, not by form.

207. Also verbs are somet�mes made trans�t�ve by prepos�t�ons.
These may be (1) compounded w�th the verb; or (2) may follow the
verb, and be used as an �ntegral part of �t: for example,—

Ask�ng her pardon for hav�ng w�thstood her.—S����.

I can w�sh myself no worse than to have �t all to undergo a
second t�me.—K�������.

A weary gloom �n the deep caverns of h�s eyes, as of a
ch�ld that has outgrown �ts playth�ngs.—H��������.

It �s amus�ng to walk up and down the p�er and look at the
countenances pass�ng by.—B. T�����.

He was at once so out of the way, and yet so sens�ble,
that I loved, laughed at, and p�t�ed h�m.—G��������.

My l�ttle nurse told me the whole matter, wh�ch she had
cunn�ngly p�cked out from her mother.—S����.

Exerc�ses.

(a) P�ck out the trans�t�ve and the �ntrans�t�ve verbs �n the follow�ng:
—

1. The women and ch�ldren collected together at a d�stance.



2. The path to the founta�n led through a grassy savanna.

3. As soon as I recovered my senses and strength from so
sudden a surpr�se, I started back out of h�s reach where I stood
to v�ew h�m; he lay qu�et wh�lst I surveyed h�m.

4. At f�rst they lay a floor of th�s k�nd of tempered mortar on the
ground, upon wh�ch they depos�t a layer of eggs.

5. I ran my bark on shore at one of the�r land�ng places, wh�ch
was a sort of neck or l�ttle dock, from wh�ch ascended a slop�ng
path or road up to the edge of the meadow, where the�r nests
were; most of them were deserted, and the great th�ck wh�t�sh
eggshells lay broken and scattered upon the ground.

6. Accord�ngly I got everyth�ng on board, charged my gun, set
sa�l caut�ously, along shore. As I passed by Battle Lagoon, I
began to tremble.

7. I se�zed my gun, and went caut�ously from my camp: when I
had advanced about th�rty yards, I halted beh�nd a copp�ce of
orange trees, and soon perce�ved two very large bears, wh�ch
had made the�r way through the water and had landed �n the
grove, and were advanc�ng toward me.

(b) Br�ng up sentences w�th f�ve trans�t�ve and f�ve �ntrans�t�ve verbs.

VOICE, ACTIVE AND PASSIVE.

Mean�ng of act�ve vo�ce.

208. As has been seen, trans�t�ve verbs are the only k�nd that can
express act�on so as to go over to an object. Th�s �mpl�es three
th�ngs,—the agent, or person or th�ng act�ng; the verb represent�ng
the act�on; the person or object rece�v�ng the act.

In the sentence, "We reached the v�llage of Sorgues by dusk, and
accepted the �nv�tat�on of an old dame to lodge at her �nn," these
three th�ngs are found: the actor, or agent, �s expressed by we; the



act�on �s asserted by reached and accepted; the th�ngs acted upon
are v�llage and �nv�tat�on. Here the subject �s represented as do�ng
someth�ng. The same word �s the subject and the agent. Th�s use of
a trans�t�ve verb �s called the act�ve vo�ce.

Def�n�t�on.

209. The act�ve vo�ce �s that form of a verb wh�ch represents the
subject as act�ng; or

The act�ve vo�ce �s that form of a trans�t�ve verb wh�ch makes the
subject and the agent the same word.

A quest�on.

210. Intrans�t�ve verbs are always act�ve vo�ce. Let the student
expla�n why.

Mean�ng of pass�ve vo�ce.

211. In the assert�on of an act�on, �t would be natural to suppose,
that, �nstead of always represent�ng the subject as act�ng upon some
person or th�ng, �t must often happen that the subject �s spoken of as
acted upon; and the person or th�ng act�ng may or may not be
expressed �n the sentence: for example,—



All �nfract�ons of love and equ�ty �n our soc�al relat�ons are
speed�ly pun�shed. They are pun�shed by fear.—
E������.

Here the subject �nfract�ons does noth�ng: �t represents the object
toward wh�ch the act�on of are pun�shed �s d�rected, yet �t �s the
subject of the same verb. In the f�rst sentence the agent �s not
expressed; �n the second, fear �s the agent of the same act�on.

So that �n th�s case, �nstead of hav�ng the agent and subject the
same word, we have the object and subject the same word, and the
agent may be om�tted from the statement of the act�on.

Pass�ve �s from the Lat�n word pat�or, mean�ng to endure or suffer;
but �n ord�nary grammat�cal use pass�ve means rece�v�ng an act�on.

Def�n�t�on.

212. The pass�ve vo�ce �s that form of the verb wh�ch represents the
subject as be�ng acted upon; or—

The pass�ve vo�ce �s that form of the verb wh�ch represents the
subject and the object by the same word.

Exerc�ses.

(a) P�ck out the verbs �n the act�ve and the pass�ve vo�ce:—

1. In the large room some forty or f�fty students were walk�ng
about wh�le the part�es were prepar�ng.

2. Th�s was done by tak�ng off the coat and vest and b�nd�ng a
great th�ck leather garment on, wh�ch reached to the knees.

3. They then put on a leather glove reach�ng nearly to the
shoulder, t�ed a th�ck cravat around the throat, and drew on a
cap w�th a large v�sor.

4. Th�s done, they were walked about the room a short t�me;
the�r faces all th�s t�me betrayed cons�derable anx�ety.



5. We jo�ned the crowd, and used our lungs as well as any.

6. The lakes were soon covered w�th merry skaters, and every
afternoon the banks were crowded w�th spectators.

7. People were sett�ng up torches and lengthen�ng the rafts
wh�ch had been already formed.

8. The water was f�rst brought �n barrels drawn by horses, t�ll
some off�cer came and opened the f�re plug.

9. The exclus�ve �n fash�onable l�fe does not see that he
excludes h�mself from enjoyment, �n the attempt to appropr�ate
�t.

(b) F�nd sentences w�th f�ve verbs �n the act�ve and f�ve �n the
pass�ve vo�ce.

MOOD.

Def�n�t�on.

213. The word mood �s from the Lat�n modus, mean�ng manner, way,
method. Hence, when appl�ed to verbs,—

Mood means the manner of conce�v�ng and express�ng act�on or
be�ng of some subject.

The three ways.

214. There are three ch�ef ways of express�ng act�on or be�ng:—

(1) As a fact; th�s may be a quest�on, statement, or assumpt�on.

(2) As doubtful, or merely conce�ved of �n the m�nd.

(3) As urged or commanded.

INDICATIVE MOOD.



Deals w�th facts.

215. The term �nd�cat�ve �s from the Lat�n �nd�care (to declare, or
assert). The �nd�cat�ve represents someth�ng as a fact,—

Aff�rms or den�es.

(1) By declar�ng a th�ng to be true or not to be true; thus,—

D�st�nct�on �s the consequence, never the object, of a
great m�nd.—A������.

I do not remember when or by whom I was taught to read;
because I cannot and never could recollect a t�me when I
could not read my B�ble.—D. W������.

Assumed as a fact.

Caut�on.

(2) By assum�ng a th�ng to be true w�thout declar�ng �t to be so. Th�s
k�nd of �nd�cat�ve clause �s usually �ntroduced by �f (mean�ng
adm�tt�ng that, grant�ng that, etc.), though, although, etc. Not�ce that
the act�on �s not merely conce�ved as poss�ble; �t �s assumed to be a
fact: for example,—

If the penalt�es of rebell�on hung over an unsuccessful
contest; �f Amer�ca was yet �n the cradle of her pol�t�cal
ex�stence; �f her populat�on l�ttle exceeded two m�ll�ons; �f
she was w�thout government, w�thout fleets or arm�es,
arsenals or magaz�nes, w�thout m�l�tary knowledge,—st�ll
her c�t�zens had a just and elevated sense of her r�ghts.—
A. H�������.

(3) By ask�ng a quest�on to f�nd out some fact; as,—

Is pr�vate cred�t the fr�end and patron of �ndustry?—
H�������.



W�th respect to novels what shall I say?—N. W������.

Def�n�t�on.

216 .The �nd�cat�ve mood �s that form of a verb wh�ch represents a
th�ng as a fact, or �nqu�res about some fact.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

Mean�ng of the word.

217. Subjunct�ve means subjo�ned, or jo�ned as dependent or
subord�nate to someth�ng else.

Th�s mean�ng �s m�slead�ng.

If �ts or�g�nal mean�ng be closely adhered to, we must expect every
dependent clause to have �ts verb �n the subjunct�ve mood, and
every clause not dependent to have �ts verb �n some other mood.

But th�s �s not the case. In the quotat�on from Ham�lton (Sec. 215, 2)
several subjo�ned clauses �ntroduced by �f have the �nd�cat�ve mood,
and also �ndependent clauses are often found hav�ng the verb �n the
subjunct�ve mood.

Caut�ons.

Three caut�ons w�ll be la�d down wh�ch must be observed by a
student who w�shes to understand and use the Engl�sh subjunct�ve:
—

(1) You cannot tell �t always by the form of the word. The ma�n
d�fference �s, that the subjunct�ve has no -s as the end�ng of the
present tense, th�rd person s�ngular; as, "If he come."

(2) The fact that �ts clause �s dependent or �s �ntroduced by certa�n
words w�ll not be a safe rule to gu�de you.



(3) The mean�ng of the verb �tself must be keenly stud�ed.

Def�n�t�on.

218. The subjunct�ve mood �s that form or use of the verb wh�ch
expresses act�on or be�ng, not as a fact, but as merely conce�ved of
�n the m�nd.

Subjunct�ve �n Independent Clauses.

I. Express�ng a W�sh.

219. The follow�ng are examples of th�s use:—

Heaven rest her soul!—M����.

God grant you f�nd one face there You loved when all was
young.—K�������.

Now tremble d�mples on your cheek, Sweet be your l�ps to
taste and speak.—B������.

Long d�e thy happy days before thy death.—
S����������.

II. A Cont�ngent Declarat�on or Quest�on.

220. Th�s really amounts to the conclus�on, or pr�nc�pal clause, �n a
sentence, of wh�ch the cond�t�on �s om�tted.

Our chosen spec�men of the hero as l�terary man [�f we
were to choose one] would be th�s Goethe.—C������.

I could l�e down l�ke a t�red ch�ld,
And weep away the l�fe of care
Wh�ch I have borne and yet must bear.
—S������.



Most excellent stranger, as you come to the lakes s�mply
to see the�r lovel�ness, m�ght �t not be as well to ask after
the most beaut�ful road, rather than the shortest?—D�
Q������.

Subjunct�ve �n Dependent Clauses.

I. Cond�t�on or Suppos�t�on.

221. The most common way of represent�ng the act�on or be�ng as
merely thought of, �s by putt�ng �t �nto the form of a suppos�t�on or
cond�t�on; as,—

Now, �f the f�re of electr�c�ty and that of l�ghtn�ng be the
same, th�s pasteboard and these scales may represent
electr�f�ed clouds.—F�������.

Here no assert�on �s made that the two th�ngs are the same; but, �f
the reader merely conce�ves them for the moment to be the same,
the wr�ter can make the statement follow�ng. Aga�n,—

If �t be Sunday [suppos�ng �t to be Sunday], the peasants
s�t on the church steps and con the�r psalm books.—
L���������.

STUDY OF CONDITIONAL SENTENCES.

222. There are three k�nds of cond�t�onal sentences:—

Real or true.

(1) Those �n wh�ch an assumed or adm�tted fact �s placed before the
m�nd �n the form of a cond�t�on (see Sec. 215, 2); for example,—

If they were unacqua�nted w�th the works of ph�losophers
and poets, they were deeply read �n the oracles of God. If



the�r names were not found �n the reg�sters of heralds,
they were recorded �n the Book of L�fe.—M�������.

Ideal,—may or may not be true.

(2) Those �n wh�ch the cond�t�on depends on someth�ng uncerta�n,
and may or may not be regarded true, or be fulf�lled; as,—

If, �n our case, the representat�ve system ult�mately fa�l,
popular government must be pronounced �mposs�ble.—D.
W������.

If th�s be the glory of Jul�us, the f�rst great founder of the
Emp�re, so �t �s also the glory of Charlemagne, the second
founder.—B����.

If any man cons�der the present aspects of what �s called
by d�st�nct�on soc�ety, he w�ll see the need of these eth�cs.
—E������.

Unreal—cannot be true.

(3) Suppos�t�ons contrary to fact, wh�ch cannot be true, or cond�t�ons
that cannot be fulf�lled, but are presented only �n order to suggest
what m�ght be or m�ght have been true; thus,—

If these th�ngs were true, soc�ety could not hold together.
—L�����.

D�d not my wr�t�ngs produce me some sol�d pudd�ng, the
great def�c�ency of pra�se would have qu�te d�scouraged
me.—F�������.

Had he for once cast all such feel�ngs as�de, and str�ven
energet�cally to save Ney, �t would have cast such an
enhanc�ng l�ght over all h�s glor�es, that we cannot but
regret �ts absence.—B����.

NOTE.—Cond�t�onal sentences are usually �ntroduced by
�f, though, except, unless, etc.; but when the verb



precedes the subject, the conjunct�on �s often om�tted: for
example, "Were I b�dden to say how the h�ghest gen�us
could be most advantageously employed," etc.

Exerc�se.

In the follow�ng cond�t�onal clauses, tell whether each verb �s
�nd�cat�ve or subjunct�ve, and what k�nd of cond�t�on:—

1. The vo�ce, �f he speak to you, �s of s�m�lar phys�ognomy,
clear, melod�ous, and sonorous.—C������.

2. Were you so d�st�ngu�shed from your ne�ghbors, would
you, do you th�nk, be any the happ�er?—T��������.

3. Epam�nondas, �f he was the man I take h�m for, would
have sat st�ll w�th joy and peace, �f h�s lot had been m�ne.
—E������.

4. If a damsel had the least smatter�ng of l�terature, she
was regarded as a prod�gy.—M�������.

5. I told h�m, although �t were the custom of our learned �n
Europe to steal �nvent�ons from each other,... yet I would
take such caut�on that he should have the honor ent�re.—
S����.

6. If he had reason to d�sl�ke h�m, he had better not have
wr�tten, s�nce he [Byron] was dead.—N. P. W�����.

7. If �t were prostrated to the ground by a profane hand,
what nat�ve of the c�ty would not mourn over �ts fall?—
G������.

8. But �n no case could �t be just�f�ed, except �t be for a
fa�lure of the assoc�at�on or un�on to effect the object for
wh�ch �t was created.—C������.

II. Subjunct�ve of Purpose.



223. The subjunct�ve, espec�ally be, may, m�ght, and should, �s used
to express purpose, the clause be�ng �ntroduced by that or lest; as,—

It was necessary, he supposed, to dr�nk strong beer, that
he m�ght be strong to labor.—F�������.

I have been the more part�cular...that you may compare
such unl�kely beg�nn�ngs w�th the f�gure I have s�nce made
there.—I�.

He [Roder�ck] w�th sudden �mpulse that way rode, To tell
of what had passed, lest �n the str�fe They should engage
w�th Jul�an's men.—S������.

III. Subjunct�ve of Result.

224. The subjunct�ve may represent the result toward wh�ch an
act�on tends:—

So many thoughts move to and fro,
That va�n �t were her eyes to close.
—C��������.

So l�ve, that when thy summons comes to jo�n
The �nnumerable caravan...
Thou go not, l�ke the quarry-slave at n�ght.
—B�����.

IV. In Temporal Clauses.

225. The Engl�sh subjunct�ve, l�ke the Lat�n, �s somet�mes used �n a
clause to express the t�me when an act�on �s to take place.

Let �t r�se, t�ll �t meet the sun �n h�s com�ng.—D. W������.

R�se up, before �t be too late!—H��������.

But �t w�ll not be long



Ere th�s be thrown as�de.
—W���������.

V. In Ind�rect Quest�ons.

226. The subjunct�ve �s often found �n �nd�rect quest�ons, the answer
be�ng regarded as doubtful.

Ask the great man �f there be none greater.—E������

What the best arrangement were, none of us could say.—
C������.

Whether �t were morn�ng or whether �t were afternoon, �n
her confus�on she had not d�st�nctly known.—D� Q������.

VI. Express�ng a W�sh.

227. After a verb of w�sh�ng, the subjunct�ve �s regularly used �n the
dependent clause.

The transm�g�at�on of souls �s no fable. I would �t were! —
E������.

Br�ght star! Would I were steadfast as thou art!—K����.

I've w�shed that l�ttle �sle had w�ngs,
And we, w�th�n �ts fa�ry bowers,
Were wafted off to seas unknown.
—M����.

VII. In a Noun Clause.

Subject.

228. The noun clause, �n �ts var�ous uses as subject, object, �n
appos�t�on, etc., often conta�ns a subjunct�ve.



The essence of or�g�nal�ty �s not that �t be new.—C������

Appos�t�on or log�cal subject.

To apprec�ate the w�ld and sharp flavors of those October
fru�ts, �t �s necessary that you be breath�ng the sharp
October or November a�r.—T������.

Complement.

The f�rst mer�t, that wh�ch adm�ts ne�ther subst�tute nor
equ�valent, �s, that everyth�ng be �n �ts place.—C��������.

Object.

As sure as Heaven shall rescue me, I have no thought
what men they be.—C��������.

Some m�ght lament that I were cold.—S������.

After verbs of command�ng.

Th�s subjunct�ve �s very frequent after verbs of command�ng.

See that there be no tra�tors �n your camp.—T�������.

Come, tell me all that thou hast seen,
And look thou tell me true.
—S����.

See that thy scepter be heavy on h�s head.—D� Q������.

VIII. Concess�ve Clauses.

229. The concess�on may be expressed—

(1) In the nature of the verb; for example,—



Be the matter how �t may, Gabr�el Grub was affl�cted w�th
rheumat�sm to the end of h�s days.—D������.

Be the appeal made to the understand�ng or the heart, the
sentence �s the same—that rejects �t.—B�������

(2) By an �ndef�n�te relat�ve word, wh�ch may be

(a) Pronoun.

Whatever bet�de, we'll turn as�de,
And see the Braes of Yarrow.
—W���������.

(b) Adject�ve.

That hunger of applause, of cash, or whatsoever v�ctual �t
may be, �s the ult�mate fact of man's l�fe.—C������.

(c) Adverb.

Wherever he dream under mounta�n or stream,
The sp�r�t he loves rema�ns.
—S������.

Prevalence of the Subjunct�ve Mood.

230. As shown by the w�de range of l�terature from wh�ch these
examples are selected, the subjunct�ve �s very much used �n l�terary
Engl�sh, espec�ally by those who are art�st�c and exact �n the
express�on of the�r thought.

At the present day, however, the subjunct�ve �s becom�ng less and
less used. Very many of the sentences �llustrat�ng the use of the
subjunct�ve mood could be replaced by numerous others us�ng the
�nd�cat�ve to express the same thoughts.

The three uses of the subjunct�ve now most frequent are, to express
a w�sh, a concess�on, and cond�t�on contrary to fact.



In spoken Engl�sh, the subjunct�ve were �s much used �n a w�sh or a
cond�t�on contrary to fact, but hardly any other subjunct�ve forms are.

It must be remembered, though, that many of the verbs �n the
subjunct�ve have the same form as the �nd�cat�ve. Espec�ally �s th�s
true of unreal cond�t�ons �n past t�me; for example,—

Were we of open sense as the Greeks were, we had
found [should have found] a poem here.—C������.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Def�n�t�on.

231. The �mperat�ve mood �s the form of the verb used �n d�rect
commands, entreat�es, or requests.

Usually second person.

232. The �mperat�ve �s naturally used mostly w�th the second
person, s�nce commands are d�rected to a person addressed.

(1) Command.

Call up the shades of Demosthenes and C�cero to vouch
for your words; po�nt to the�r �mmortal works.—J. Q.
A����.

Honor all men; love all men; fear none.—C�������.

(2) Entreaty.

Oh, from these sterner aspects of thy face
Spare me and m�ne, nor let us need the wrath
Of the mad uncha�ned elements.
—B�����.

(3) Request.



"Hush! mother," wh�spered K�t. "Come along w�th me."—
D������

Tell me, how was �t you thought of com�ng here?—I�.

Somet�mes w�th f�rst person �n the plural.

But the �mperat�ve may be used w�th the plural of the f�rst person.
S�nce the f�rst person plural person �s not really I + I, but I + you, or I
+ they, etc., we may use the �mperat�ve w�th we �n a command,
request, etc., to you �mpl�ed �n �t. Th�s �s scarcely ever found outs�de
of poetry.

Part we �n fr�endsh�p from your land,
And, noble earl, rece�ve my hand.
—S����.

Then seek we not the�r camp—for there
The s�lence dwells of my despa�r.
—C�������.

Break we our watch up.
—S����������.

Usually th�s �s expressed by let w�th the object�ve: "Let us go." And
the same w�th the th�rd person: "Let h�m be accursed."

Exerc�ses on the Moods.

(a) Tell the mood of each verb �n these sentences, and what spec�al
use �t �s of that mood:—

1. Wherever the standard of freedom and �ndependence has
been or shall be unfurled, there w�ll her heart and her prayers
be.

2.

Mark thou th�s d�fference, ch�ld of earth!



Wh�le each performs h�s part,
Not all the l�p can speak �s worth

The s�lence of the heart.

3. Oh, that I m�ght be adm�tted to thy presence! that m�ne were
the supreme del�ght of know�ng thy w�ll!

4.

'Twere worth ten years of peaceful l�fe,
One glance at the�r array!

5. Whatever �nconven�ence ensue, noth�ng �s to be preferred
before just�ce.

6.

The v�gorous sun would catch �t up at eve
And use �t for an anv�l t�ll he had f�lled
The shelves of heaven w�th burn�ng thunderbolts.

7.

Meet �s �t changes should control
Our be�ng, lest we rust �n ease.

8.

Quoth she, "The Dev�l take the goose,
And God forget the stranger!"

9. Th�nk not that I speak for your sakes.

10. "Now tread we a measure!" sa�d young Loch�nvar.

11. Were that a just return? Were that Roman magnan�m�ty?

12. Well; how he may do h�s work, whether he do �t r�ght or
wrong, or do �t at all, �s a po�nt wh�ch no man �n the world has
taken the pa�ns to th�nk of.



13. He �s, let h�m l�ve where else he l�ke, �n what pomps and
prosper�t�es he l�ke, no l�terary man.

14. Could we one day complete the �mmense f�gure wh�ch these
flagrant po�nts compose!

15. "Oh, then, my dear madam," cr�ed he, "tell me where I may
f�nd my poor, ru�ned, but repentant ch�ld."

16.

That sheaf of darts, w�ll �t not fall unbound,
Except, d�srobed of thy va�n earthly vaunt,
Thou br�ng �t to be blessed where sa�nts and angels

haunt?

17.

Forget thyself to marble, t�ll
W�th a sad leaden downward cast
Thou f�x them on the earth as fast.

18.

He, as though an �nstrument,
Blew m�m�c hoot�ngs to the s�lent owls,
That they m�ght answer h�m.

19.

From the moss v�olets and jonqu�ls peep,
And dart the�r arrowy odor through the bra�n,
T�ll you m�ght fa�nt w�th that del�c�ous pa�n.

20. That a man parade h�s doubt, and get to �mag�ne that
debat�ng and log�c �s the tr�umph and true work of what �ntellect
he has; alas! th�s �s as �f you should overturn the tree.

21.



The fat earth feed thy branchy root
That under deeply str�kes!

The northern morn�ng o'er thee shoot,
H�gh up �n s�lver sp�kes!

22. Though abyss open under abyss, and op�n�on d�splace
op�n�on, all are at last conta�ned �n the Eternal cause.

23. God send Rome one such other s�ght!

24. "Mr. Marshall," cont�nued Old Morgan, "see that no one
ment�ons the Un�ted States to the pr�soner."

25. If there �s only one woman �n the nat�on who cla�ms the r�ght
to vote, she ought to have �t.

26. Though he were dumb, �t would speak.

27. Meant�me, whatever she d�d,—whether �t were �n d�splay of
her own matchless talents, or whether �t were as one member of
a general party,—noth�ng could exceed the am�able, k�nd, and
unassum�ng deportment of Mrs. S�ddons.

28. It makes a great d�fference to the force of any sentence
whether there be a man beh�nd �t or no.

(b) F�nd sentences w�th f�ve verbs �n the �nd�cat�ve mood, f�ve �n the
subjunct�ve, f�ve �n the �mperat�ve.

TENSE.

Def�n�t�on.

233. Tense means t�me. The tense of a verb �s the form or use
�nd�cat�ng the t�me of an act�on or be�ng.

Tenses �n Engl�sh.



Old Engl�sh had only two tenses,—the present tense, wh�ch
represented present and future t�me; and the past tense. We st�ll use
the present for the future �n such express�ons as, "I go away to-
morrow;" "If he comes, tell h�m to wa�t."

But Engl�sh of the present day not only has a tense for each of the
natural t�me d�v�s�ons,—present, past, and future,—but has other
tenses to correspond w�th those of h�ghly �nflected languages, such
as Lat�n and Greek.

The d�st�nct �nflect�ons are found only �n the present and past tenses,
however: the others are compounds of verbal forms w�th var�ous
help�ng verbs, called aux�l�ar�es; such as be, have, shall, w�ll.

The tenses �n deta�l.

234. Act�on or be�ng may be represented as occurr�ng �n present,
past, or future t�me, by means of the present, the past, and the
future tense. It may also be represented as f�n�shed �n present or
past or future t�me by means of the present perfect, past perfect, and
future perfect tenses.

Not only �s th�s so: there are what are called def�n�te forms of these
tenses, show�ng more exactly the t�me of the act�on or be�ng. These
make the Engl�sh speech even more exact than other languages, as
w�ll be shown later on, �n the conjugat�ons.

PERSON AND NUMBER.

235. The Engl�sh verb has never had full �nflect�ons for number and
person, as the class�cal languages have.

When the older pronoun thou was �n use, there was a form of the
verb to correspond to �t, or agree w�th �t, as, "Thou walkest," present;
"Thou walkedst," past; also, �n the th�rd person s�ngular, a form
end�ng �n -eth, as, "It �s not �n man that walketh, to d�rect h�s steps."



But �n ord�nary Engl�sh of the present day there �s pract�cally only
one end�ng for person and number. Th�s �s the th�rd person, s�ngular
number; as, "He walks;" and th�s only �n the present tense �nd�cat�ve.
Th�s �s �mportant �n quest�ons of agreement when we come to
syntax.

CONJUGATION.

Def�n�t�on.

236. Conjugat�on �s the regular arrangement of the forms of the
verb �n the var�ous vo�ces, moods, tenses, persons, and numbers.

In class�cal languages, conjugat�on means jo�n�ng together the
numerous end�ngs to the stem of the verb; but �n Engl�sh, �nflect�ons
are so few that conjugat�on means merely the exh�b�t�on of the forms
and the d�fferent verb phrases that express the relat�ons of vo�ce,
mood, tense, etc.

Few forms.

237. Verbs �n modern Engl�sh have only four or f�ve forms; for
example, walk has walk, walks, walked, walk�ng, somet�mes add�ng
the old forms walkest, walkedst, walketh. Such verbs as choose
have f�ve,—choose, chooses, chose, choos�ng, chosen (old,
choosest, chooseth, chosest).

The verb be has more forms, s�nce �t �s composed of several
d�fferent roots,—am, are, �s, were, been, etc.

238. INFLECTIONS OF THE VERB BE.

Ind�cat�ve Mood.

PRESENT TENSE. PAST TENSE.
S�ngular Plural S�ngular Plural
1. I am We are 1. I was We were



2. You are
(thou art) You are 2. You were

(thou wast, wert) You were

3. [He] �s [They] are 3. [He] was [They were]

Subjunct�ve Mood.

PRESENT TENSE. PAST TENSE.
S�ngular Plural S�ngular Plural
1. I be We be 1. I were We were

2. You (thou) be You be 2. You were
(thou wert) You were

3. [He] be [They] be 3. [He] were [They] were

Imperat�ve Mood.

PRESENT TENSE
S�ngular and Plural

Be.

Remarks on the verb be.

239. Th�s conjugat�on �s p�eced out w�th three d�fferent roots: (1) am,
�s; (2) was, were; (3) be.

Instead of the plural are, Old Engl�sh had beoth and s�nd or s�ndon,
same as the German s�nd. Are �s supposed to have come from the
Norse language.

The old �nd�cat�ve th�rd person plural be �s somet�mes found �n
l�terature, though �t �s usually a d�alect form; for example,—

Where be the sentr�es who used to salute as the Royal
char�ots drove �n and out?—T��������

Where be the gloomy shades, and desolate mounta�ns?—
W�������



Uses of be.

240. The forms of the verb be have several uses:—

(1) As pr�nc�pal verbs.

The l�ght that never was on sea and land.—
W���������.

(2) As aux�l�ary verbs, �n four ways,—

(a) W�th verbal forms �n -�ng (�mperfect part�c�ple) to form the def�n�te
tenses.

Broadswords are madden�ng �n the rear,—Each
broadsword br�ght was brand�sh�ng l�ke beam of l�ght.—
S����.

(b) W�th the past part�c�ple �n -ed, -en, etc., to form the pass�ve vo�ce.

By solemn v�s�on and br�ght s�lver dream,
H�s �nfancy was nurtured.
—S������.

(c) W�th past part�c�ple of �ntrans�t�ve verbs, be�ng equ�valent to the
present perfect and past perfect tenses act�ve; as,

When we are gone
From every object dear to mortal s�ght.
—W���������

We drank tea, wh�ch was now become an occas�onal
banquet.—G��������.

(d) W�th the �nf�n�t�ve, to express �ntent�on, obl�gat�on, cond�t�on, etc.;
thus,

It was to have been called the Order of M�nerva.—
T��������.



Ingenu�ty and cleverness are to be rewarded by State
pr�zes.—I�.

If I were to expla�n the mot�on of a body fall�ng to the
ground.—B����

241. INFLECTIONS OF THE VERB CHOOSE.

Ind�cat�ve Mood.

PRESENT TENSE. PAST TENSE.
S�ngular. Plural. S�ngular. Plural.

1. I choose We choose 1. I chose We chose
2. You choose You choose 2. You chose You chose

3. [He] chooses [They] choose 3. [He] chose [They] chose

Subjunct�ve Mood.

PRESENT TENSE. PAST TENSE.
S�ngular. Plural. S�ngular. Plural.

1. I choose We choose 1. I chose We chose
2. You choose You choose 2. You chose You chose
3. [He] choose [They] choose 3. [He] chose [They] chose

Imperat�ve Mood.

PRESENT TENSE
S�ngular and Plural

Choose.

FULL CONJUGATION OF THE VERB CHOOSE.

Mach�nery of a verb �n the vo�ces, tenses, etc.



242. In add�t�on to the above �nflected forms, there are many
per�phrast�c or compound forms, made up of aux�l�ar�es w�th the
�nf�n�t�ves and part�c�ples. Some of these have been �nd�cated �n Sec.
240, (2).

The ord�nary tenses yet to be spoken of are made up as follows:—

(1) Future tense, by us�ng shall and w�ll w�th the s�mple or root form
of the verb; as, "I shall be," "He w�ll choose."

(2) Present perfect, past perfect, future perfect, tenses, by plac�ng
have, had, and shall (or w�ll) have before the past part�c�ple of any
verb; as, "I have gone" (present perfect), "I had gone" (past perfect),
"I shall have gone" (future perfect).

(3) The def�n�te form of each tense, by us�ng aux�l�ar�es w�th the
�mperfect part�c�ple act�ve; as, "I am runn�ng," "They had been
runn�ng."

(4) The pass�ve forms, by us�ng the forms of the verb be before the
past part�c�ple of verbs; as, "I was chosen," "You are chosen."

243. The follow�ng scheme w�ll show how r�ch our language �s �n
verb phrases to express every var�ety of mean�ng. Only the th�rd
person, s�ngular number, of each tense, w�ll be g�ven.

ACTIVE VOICE.

Ind�cat�ve Mood.
Present. He chooses.
Present def�n�te. He �s choos�ng.
Past. He chose.
Past def�n�te. He was choos�ng.
Future. He w�ll choose.
Future def�n�te. He w�ll he choos�ng.
Present perfect. He has chosen.
Present perfect def�n�te. He has been choos�ng.



Past perfect. He had chosen.
Past perfect def�n�te. He had been choos�ng.
Future perfect. He w�ll have chosen.
Future perfect def�n�te. He w�ll have been choos�ng.

Subjunct�ve Mood.

Present. [If, though, lest,
etc.] he choose.

Present def�n�te. " he be choos�ng.
Past. " he chose (or were to choose).

Past def�n�te. " he were choos�ng (or were to be
choos�ng).

Present perfect. " he have chosen.
Present perfect
def�n�te. " he have been choos�ng.

Past perfect. " Same as �nd�cat�ve.
Past perfect
def�n�te. " Same as �nd�cat�ve.

Imperat�ve Mood.
Present. (2d per.) Choose.
Present def�n�te. " Be choos�ng.

NOTE.—S�nce part�c�ples and �nf�n�t�ves are not really verbs, but
verbals, they w�ll be d�scussed later (Sec. 262).

PASSIVE VOICE.

Ind�cat�ve Mood.
Present. He �s chosen.
Present def�n�te. He �s be�ng chosen.
Past. He was chosen.
Past def�n�te. He was be�ng chosen.
Future. He w�ll be chosen.



Future def�n�te. None.
Present perfect. He has been chosen.
Present perfect def�n�te. None.
Past perfect. He had been chosen.
Past perfect def�n�te. None.
Future perfect. He w�ll have been chosen.
Future perfect def�n�te. None.

Subjunct�ve Mood.

Present.. [If, though, lest,
etc.] he be chosen.

Present def�n�te. " None.

Past. " he were chosen (or were to be
chosen).

Past def�n�te. " he were be�ng chosen.
Present perfect. " he have been chosen.
Present perfect
def�n�te. " None.

Past Perfect. " he had been chosen.
Past perfect
def�n�te. " None.

Imperat�ve Mood.
Present tense. (2d per.) Be chosen.

Also, �n aff�rmat�ve sentences, the �nd�cat�ve present and past tenses
have emphat�c forms made up of do and d�d w�th the �nf�n�t�ve or
s�mple form; as, "He does str�ke," "He d�d str�ke."

[Note to Teacher.—Th�s table �s not to be learned now; �f learned at
all, �t should be as pract�ce work on strong and weak verb forms.
Exerc�ses should be g�ven, however, to br�ng up sentences
conta�n�ng such of these conjugat�on forms as the pup�l w�ll f�nd
read�ly �n l�terature.]

VERBS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO FORM.



K�nds.

244. Accord�ng to form, verbs are strong or weak.

Def�n�t�on.

A strong verb forms �ts past tense by chang�ng the vowel of the
present tense form, but adds no end�ng; as, run, ran; dr�ve, drove.

A weak verb always adds an end�ng to the present to form the past
tense, and may or may not change the vowel: as, beg, begged; lay,
la�d; sleep, slept; catch, caught.

245. TABLE OF STRONG VERBS.

NOTE. Some of these also have weak forms, wh�ch are �n
parentheses

Present Tense. Past Tense. Past Part�c�ple.
ab�de abode abode
ar�se arose ar�sen
awake awoke (awaked) awoke (awaked)
bear bore borne (act�ve)born (pass�ve)
beg�n began begun
behold beheld beheld
b�d bade, b�d b�dden, b�d
b�nd bound bound,[adj. bounden]
b�te b�t b�tten, b�t
blow blew blown
break broke broken
ch�de ch�d ch�dden, ch�d
choose chose chosen
cleave clove, clave (cleft) cloven (cleft)
cl�mb [clomb] cl�mbed cl�mbed
cl�ng clung clung



come came come
crow crew (crowed) (crowed)
d�g dug dug
do d�d done
draw drew drawn
dr�nk drank drunk, drank[adj. drunken]
dr�ve drove dr�ven
eat ate, eat eaten, eat
fall fell fallen
f�ght fought fought
f�nd found found
fl�ng flung flung
fly flew flown
forbear forbore forborne
forget forgot forgotten
forsake forsook forsaken
freeze froze frozen
get got got [gotten]
g�ve gave g�ven
go went gone
gr�nd ground ground
grow grew grown
hang hung (hanged) hung (hanged)
hold held held
know knew known
l�e lay la�n
r�de rode r�dden
r�ng rang rung
run ran run
see saw seen
shake shook shaken
shear shore (sheared) shorn (sheared)



sh�ne shone shone
shoot shot shot
shr�nk shrank or shrunk shrunk
shr�ve shrove shr�ven
s�ng sang or sung sung
s�nk sank or sunk sunk [adj. sunken]
s�t sat [sate] sat
slay slew sla�n
sl�de sl�d sl�dden, sl�d
sl�ng slung slung
sl�nk slunk slunk
sm�te smote sm�tten
speak spoke spoken
sp�n spun spun
spr�ng sprang, sprung sprung
stand stood stood
stave stove (staved) (staved)
steal stole stolen
st�ck stuck stuck
st�ng stung stung
st�nk stunk, stank stunk
str�de strode str�dden
str�ke struck struck, str�cken
str�ng strung strung
str�ve strove str�ven
swear swore sworn
sw�m swam or swum swum
sw�ng swung swung
take took taken
tear tore torn
thr�ve throve (thr�ved) thr�ven (thr�ved)
throw threw thrown



tread trod trodden, trod
wear wore worn
weave wove woven
w�n won won
w�nd wound wound
wr�ng wrung wrung
wr�te wrote wr�tten

Remarks on Certa�n Verb Forms.

246. Several of the perfect part�c�ples are seldom used except as
adject�ves: as, "h�s bounden duty," "the cloven hoof," "a drunken
wretch," "a sunken snag." Str�cken �s used mostly of d�seases; as,
"str�cken w�th paralys�s."

The verb bear (to br�ng forth) �s pecul�ar �n hav�ng one part�c�ple
(borne) for the act�ve, and another (born) for the pass�ve. When �t
means to carry or to endure, borne �s also a pass�ve.

The form clomb �s not used �n prose, but �s much used �n vulgar
Engl�sh, and somet�mes occurs �n poetry; as,—

Thou hast clomb aloft.—W���������

Or p�ne grove wh�ther woodman never clomb.—
C��������

The forms of cleave are really a m�xture of two verbs,—one mean�ng
to adhere or cl�ng; the other, to spl�t. The former used to be cleave,
cleaved, cleaved; and the latter, cleave, clave or clove, cloven. But
the latter took on the weak form cleft �n the past tense and past
part�c�ple,—as (from Shakespeare), "O Hamlet! thou hast cleft my
heart �n twa�n,"—wh�le cleave (to cl�ng) somet�mes has clove, as
(from Holmes), "The old Lat�n tutor clove to V�rg�l�us Maro." In th�s
confus�on of usage, only one set rema�ns certa�n,—cleave, cleft, cleft
(to spl�t).



Crew �s seldom found �n present-day Engl�sh.

Not a cock crew, nor a dog barked.—I�����.

Our cock, wh�ch always crew at eleven, now told us �t was
t�me for repose.—G��������.

H�stor�cally, drunk �s the one correct past part�c�ple of the verb dr�nk.
But drunk �s very much used as an adject�ve, �nstead of drunken
(mean�ng �ntox�cated); and, probably to avo�d confus�on w�th th�s,
drank �s a good deal used as a past part�c�ple: thus,—

We had each drank three t�mes at the well.—B. T�����.

Th�s l�quor was generally drank by Wood and B�ll�ngs. —
T��������.

Somet�mes �n l�terary Engl�sh, espec�ally �n that of an earl�er per�od, �t
�s found that the verb eat has the past tense and past part�c�ple eat
(ĕt), �nstead of ate and eaten; as, for example,—

It ate the food �t ne'er had eat.—C��������.

How fa�ry Mab the junkets eat.—M�����.

The �sland pr�nces overbold
Have eat our substance.
—T�������.

Th�s �s also very much used �n spoken and vulgar Engl�sh.

The form gotten �s l�ttle used, got be�ng the preferred form of past
part�c�ple as well as past tense. One example out of many �s,—

We had all got safe on shore.—D� F��.

Hung and hanged both are used as the past tense and past
part�c�ple of hang; but hanged �s the preferred form when we speak
of execut�on by hang�ng; as,

The butler was hanged.—B����.



The verb sat �s somet�mes spelled sate; for example,—

M�ght we have sate and talked where gowans blow.—
W���������.

He sate h�m down, and se�zed a pen.—B����.

"But I sate st�ll and f�n�shed my pla�t�ng."—K�������.

Usually shear �s a weak verb. Shorn and shore are not commonly
used: �ndeed, shore �s rare, even �n poetry.

Th�s heard Gera�nt, and grasp�ng at h�s sword,
Shore thro' the swarthy neck.
—T�������.

Shorn �s used somet�mes as a part�c�p�al adject�ve, as "a shorn
lamb," but not much as a part�c�ple. We usually say, "The sheep
were sheared" �nstead of "The sheep were shorn."

Went �s borrowed as the past tense of go from the old verb wend,
wh�ch �s seldom used except �n poetry; for example,—

If, ma�den, thou would'st wend w�th me
To leave both tower and town.
—S����.

Exerc�ses.

(a) From the table (Sec. 245), make out l�sts of verbs hav�ng the
same vowel changes as each of the follow�ng:—

1. Fall, fell, fallen.
2. Beg�n, began, begun.
3. F�nd, found, found.
4. G�ve, gave, g�ven.
5. Dr�ve, drove, dr�ven.
6. Throw, threw, thrown.
7. Fl�ng, flung, flung.
8. Break, broke, broken.



9. Shake, shook, shaken.
10. Freeze, froze, frozen.

(b) F�nd sentences us�ng ten past-tense forms of strong verbs.

(c) F�nd sentences us�ng ten past part�c�ples of strong verbs.

[To the Teacher,—These exerc�ses should be cont�nued for several
lessons, for full dr�ll on the forms.]

DEFECTIVE STRONG VERBS.

247. There are several verbs wh�ch are lack�ng �n one or more
pr�nc�pal parts. They are as follows:—

PRESENT. PAST. PRESENT. PAST.
may m�ght [ought] ought
can could shall should
[must] must w�ll would

248. May �s used as e�ther �nd�cat�ve or subjunct�ve, as �t has two
mean�ngs. It �s �nd�cat�ve when �t expresses perm�ss�on, or, as �t
somet�mes does, ab�l�ty, l�ke the word can: �t �s subjunct�ve when �t
expresses doubt as to the real�ty of an act�on, or when �t expresses
w�sh, purpose, etc.

Ind�cat�ve Use: Perm�ss�on. Ab�l�ty.

If I may l�ghtly employ the M�lton�c f�gure, "far off h�s
com�ng sh�nes."—W�����.

A str�pl�ng arm m�ght sway
A mass no host could ra�se.
—S����.

H�s super�or�ty none m�ght quest�on.—C�������.

Subjunct�ve use.



In whatever manner the separate parts of a const�tut�on
may be arranged, there �s one general pr�nc�ple, etc.—
P����.

(See also Sec. 223.)

And from her fa�r and unpolluted flesh
May v�olets spr�ng!
—S����������.

249. Can �s used �n the �nd�cat�ve only. The l �n could d�d not belong
there or�g�nally, but came through analogy w�th should and would.
Could may be subjunct�ve, as �n Sec. 220.

250. Must �s h�stor�cally a past-tense form, from the obsolete verb
motan, wh�ch surv�ves �n the sentence, "So mote �t be." Must �s
present or past tense, accord�ng to the �nf�n�t�ve used.

All must concede to h�m a subl�me power of act�on.—
C�������

Th�s, of course, must have been an ocular decept�on.—
H��������.

251. The same remarks apply to ought, wh�ch �s h�stor�cally the past
tense of the verb owe. L�ke must, �t �s used only �n the �nd�cat�ve
mood; as,

The just �mputat�ons on our own fa�th ought f�rst to be
removed.... Have we valuable terr�tor�es and �mportant
posts...wh�ch ought long s�nce to have been surrendered?
—A. H�������.

It w�ll be not�ced that all the other defect�ve verbs take the pure
�nf�n�t�ve w�thout to, wh�le ought always has to.

Shall and W�ll.



252. The pr�nc�pal trouble �n the use of shall and w�ll �s the
d�spos�t�on, espec�ally �n the Un�ted States, to use w�ll and would, to
the neglect of shall and should, w�th pronouns of the f�rst person; as,
"I th�nk I w�ll go."

Uses of shall and should.

The follow�ng d�st�nct�ons must be observed:—

(1) W�th the FIRST PERSON, shall and should are used,—

Futur�ty and quest�ons—f�rst person.

(a) In mak�ng s�mple statements or pred�ct�ons about future t�me; as,
—

The t�me w�ll come full soon, I shall be gone.—L. C.
M������.

(b) In quest�ons ask�ng for orders, or �mply�ng obl�gat�on or author�ty
rest�ng upon the subject; as,—

W�th respect to novels, what shall I say?—N. W������.

How shall I descr�be the luster wh�ch at that moment burst
upon my v�s�on?—C. B������� B����.

Second and th�rd persons.

(2) W�th the SECOND AND THIRD PERSONS, shall and should are
used,—

(a) To express author�ty, �n the form of command, prom�se, or
conf�dent pred�ct�on. The follow�ng are examples:—

Never m�nd, my lad, wh�lst I l�ve thou shalt never want a
fr�end to stand by thee.—I�����.

They shall have ven�son to eat, and corn to hoe.—
C�����.



The sea shall crush thee; yea, the ponderous wave up the
loose beach shall gr�nd and scoop thy grave.—T������.

She should not walk, he sa�d, through the dust and heat of
the noonday;
Nay, she should r�de l�ke a queen, not plod along l�ke a
peasant.
—L���������.

(b) In �nd�rect quotat�ons, to express the same �dea that the or�g�nal
speaker put forth (�.e., future act�on); for example,—

He declares that he shall w�n the purse from you.—
B�����.

She rejects h�s su�t w�th scorn, but assures h�m that she
shall make great use of her power over h�m.—M�������.

F�eld�ng came up more and more bland and sm�l�ng, w�th
the conv�ct�on that he should w�n �n the end.—A. L�����.

Those who had too presumptuously concluded that they
should pass w�thout combat were someth�ng d�sconcerted.
—S����.

(c) W�th d�rect quest�ons of the second person, when the answer
expected would express s�mple futur�ty; thus,—

"Should you l�ke to go to school at Canterbury?"—
D������.

F�rst, second and th�rd persons.

(3) W�th ALL THREE PERSONS,—

(a) Should �s used w�th the mean�ng of obl�gat�on, and �s equ�valent
to ought.

I never was what I should be.—H. J����, J�.



M�lton! thou should'st be l�v�ng at th�s hour.—
W���������.

He should not flatter h�mself w�th the delus�on that he can
make or unmake the reputat�on of other men.—W�����.

(b) Shall and should are both used �n dependent clauses of
cond�t�on, t�me, purpose, etc.; for example,—

When thy m�nd
Shall be a mans�on for all stately forms.
—W���������.

Suppose th�s back-door goss�p should be utterly
blunder�ng and untrue, would any one wonder?—
T��������.

Jealous lest the sky should have a l�stener.—B����.

If thou should'st ever come by chance or cho�ce to
Modena.—R�����.

If I should be where I no more can hear thy vo�ce.—
W���������.

That accents and looks so w�nn�ng should d�sarm me of
my resolut�on, was to be expected.—C. B. B����.

253. W�ll and would are used as follows:—

Author�ty as to future act�on—f�rst person.

(1) W�th the FIRST PERSON, w�ll and would are used to express
determ�nat�on as to the future, or a prom�se; as, for example,—

I w�ll go myself now, and w�ll not return unt�l all �s f�n�shed.
—C����.

And prom�sed...that I would do h�m just�ce, as the sole
�nventor.—S����.



D�sgu�s�ng a command.

(2) W�th the SECOND PERSON, w�ll �s used to express command.
Th�s puts the order more m�ldly, as �f �t were merely expected act�on;
as,—

Thou w�lt take the sk�ff, Roland, and two of my people,...
and fetch off certa�n plate and belong�ngs.—S����.

You w�ll proceed to Manassas at as early a moment as
pract�cable, and mark on the grounds the works, etc.—
War Records.

Mere futur�ty.

(3) W�th both SECOND AND THIRD PERSONS, w�ll and would are
used to express s�mple futur�ty, act�on merely expected to occur; for
example,—

All th�s w�ll sound w�ld and ch�mer�cal.—B����.

She would tell you that pun�shment �s the reward of the
w�cked.—L�����.

When I am �n town, you'll always have somebody to s�t
w�th you. To be sure, so you w�ll.—D������.

(4) W�th FIRST, SECOND, AND THIRD PERSONS, would �s used to
express a w�sh,—the or�g�nal mean�ng of the word w�ll; for example,
—

Subject I om�tted: often so.

Would that a momentary emanat�on from thy glory would
v�s�t me!—C. B. B����.

Th�ne was a dangerous g�ft, when thou wast born, The g�ft
of Beauty. Would thou hadst �t not.—R�����



It shall be gold �f thou w�lt, but thou shalt answer to me for
the use of �t.—S����.

What wouldst thou have a good great man obta�n?—
C��������.

(5) W�th the THIRD PERSON, w�ll and would often denote an act�on
as customary, w�thout regard to future t�me; as,

They w�ll go to Sunday schools, through storms the�r
brothers are afra�d of.... They w�ll stand beh�nd a table at a
fa�r all day.—H�����

On a sl�ght susp�c�on, they would cut off the hands of
numbers of the nat�ves, for pun�shment or �nt�m�dat�on.—
B�������.

In th�s stately cha�r would he s�t, and th�s magn�f�cent p�pe
would he smoke, shak�ng h�s r�ght knee w�th a constant
mot�on.—I�����.

Conjugat�on of Shall and W�ll as Aux�l�ar�es (w�th
Choose).

254. To express s�mply expected act�on:—

ACTIVE VOICE. PASSIVE VOICE.
S�ngular. S�ngular.
1. I shall choose. I shall be chosen.
2. You w�ll choose. You w�ll be chosen.
3. [He] w�ll choose. [He] w�ll be chosen.
Plural. Plural.
1. We shall choose. We shall be chosen.
2. You w�ll choose. You w�ll be chosen.
3. [They] w�ll choose. [They] w�ll be chosen.

To express determ�nat�on, prom�se, etc.:—



ACTIVE VOICE. PASSIVE VOICE.
S�ngular. S�ngular.
1. I w�ll choose. I w�ll be chosen.
2. You shall choose. You shall be chosen.
3. [He] shall choose. [He] shall be chosen.
Plural. Plural.
1. We w�ll choose. 1. We w�ll be chosen.
2. You shall choose. 2. You shall be chosen.
3. [They] shall choose. 3. [They] shall be chosen.

Exerc�ses on Shall and W�ll.

(a) From Secs. 252 and 253, wr�te out a summary or outl�ne of the
var�ous uses of shall and w�ll.

(b) Exam�ne the follow�ng sentences, and just�fy the use of shall and
w�ll, or correct them �f wrongly used:—

1. Thou art what I would be, yet only seem.

2. We would be greatly m�staken �f we thought so.

3. Thou shalt have a su�t, and that of the newest cut; the
wardrobe keeper shall have orders to supply you.

4. "I shall not run," answered Herbert stubbornly.

5. He �nformed us, that �n the course of another day's march we
would reach the pra�r�es on the banks of the Grand Canad�an.

6. What shall we do w�th h�m? Th�s �s the sph�nx-l�ke r�ddle
wh�ch we must solve �f we would not be eaten.

7. W�ll not our nat�onal character be greatly �njured? W�ll we not
be classed w�th the robbers and destroyers of mank�nd?

8. Lucy stood st�ll, very anx�ous, and wonder�ng whether she
should see anyth�ng al�ve.



9. I would be overpowered by the feel�ng of my d�sgrace.

10. No, my son; whatever cash I send you �s yours: you w�ll
spend �t as you please, and I have noth�ng to say.

11. But I w�ll doubtless f�nd some Engl�sh person of whom to
make �nqu�r�es.

12. W�thout hav�ng attended to th�s, we w�ll be at a loss to
understand several passages �n the class�cs.

13. "I am a wayfarer," the stranger sa�d, "and would l�ke
perm�ss�on to rema�n w�th you a l�ttle wh�le."

14. The beast made a slugg�sh movement, then, as �f he would
have more of the enchantment, st�rred her sl�ghtly w�th h�s
muzzle.

WEAK VERBS.

255. Those weak verbs wh�ch add -d or -ed to form the past tense
and past part�c�ple, and have no change of vowel, are so eas�ly
recogn�zed as to need no spec�al treatment. Some of them are
already g�ven as secondary forms of the strong verbs.

But the rest, wh�ch may be called �rregular weak verbs, need some
attent�on and explanat�on.

256. The �rregular weak verbs are d�v�ded �nto two classes,—

The two classes of �rregular weak verbs.

(1) Those wh�ch reta�n the -d or -t �n the past tense, w�th some
change of form for the past tense and past part�c�ple.

(2) Those wh�ch end �n -d or -t, and have lost the end�ng wh�ch
formerly was added to th�s.

The old end�ng to verbs of Class II. was -de or -te; as,—

Th�s worth� man ful wel h�s w�t b�sette [used].—C������.



Of smale houndes hadde she, that sche fedde W�th rosted
flessh, or mylk and wastel breed.—I�.

Th�s end�ng has now dropped off, leav�ng some weak verbs w�th the
same form throughout: as set, set, set; put, put, put.

257. Irregular Weak Verbs.—Class I.

Present Tense. Past Tense. Past Part�c�ple.
bereave bereft, bereave bereft, bereaved
beseech besought besought
burn burned, burnt burnt
buy bought bought
catch caught caught
creep crept crept
deal dealt dealt
dream dreamt, dreamed dreamt, dreamed
dwell dwelt dwelt
feel felt felt
flee fled fled
have had had (once haved)
h�de h�d h�dden, h�d
keep kept kept
kneel knelt knelt
lay la�d la�d
lean leaned, leant leaned, leant
leap leaped, leapt leaped, leapt
leave left left
lose lost lost
make made (once maked) made
mean meant meant
pay pa�d pa�d
pen [�nclose] penned, pen penned, pent
say sa�d sa�d



seek sought sought
sell sold sold
shoe shod shod
sleep slept slept
spell spelled, spelt spelt
sp�ll sp�lt sp�lt
stay sta�d, stayed sta�d, stayed
sweep swept swept
teach taught taught
tell told told
th�nk thought thought
weep wept wept
work worked, wrought worked, wrought

258. Irregular Weak Verbs.—Class II.

Present Tense. Past Tense. Past Part�c�ple.
bend bent, bended bent, bended
bleed bled bled
breed bred bred
bu�ld bu�lt bu�lt
cast cast cast
cost cost cost
feed fed fed
g�ld g�lded, g�lt g�lded, g�lt
g�rd g�rt, g�rded g�rt, g�rded
h�t h�t h�t
hurt hurt hurt
kn�t kn�t, kn�tted kn�t, kn�tted
lead led led
let let let
l�ght l�ghted, l�t l�ghted, l�t
meet met met



put put put
qu�t qu�t, qu�tted qu�t, qu�tted
read read read
rend rent rent
r�d r�d r�d
send sent sent
set set set
shed shed shed
shred shred shred
shut shut shut
sl�t sl�t sl�t
speed sped sped
spend spent spent
sp�t sp�t [obs. spat] sp�t [obs. spat]
spl�t spl�t spl�t
spread spread spread
sweat sweat sweat
thrust thrust thrust
wed wed, wedded wed, wedded
wet wet, wetted wet, wetted

Tendency to phonet�c spell�ng.

250. There seems to be �n Modern Engl�sh a grow�ng tendency
toward phonet�c spell�ng �n the past tense and past part�c�ple of weak
verbs. For example, -ed, after the verb bless, has the sound of t:
hence the word �s often wr�tten blest. So w�th d�pt, wh�pt, dropt, tost,
crost, drest, prest, etc. Th�s �s often seen �n poetry, and �s �ncreas�ng
�n prose.

Some Troublesome Verbs.

L�e and lay �n use and mean�ng.



260. Some sets of verbs are often confused by young students,
weak forms be�ng subst�tuted for correct, strong forms.

L�e and lay need close attent�on. These are the forms:—

Present Tense. Past Tense. Pres. Part�c�ple. Past Part�c�ple.
1. L�e lay ly�ng la�n
2. Lay la�d lay�ng la�d

The d�st�nct�ons to be observed are as follows:—

(1) L�e, w�th �ts forms, �s regularly �ntrans�t�ve as to use. As to
mean�ng, l�e means to rest, to recl�ne, to place one's self �n a
recumbent pos�t�on; as, "There l�es the ru�n."

(2) Lay, w�th �ts forms, �s always trans�t�ve as to use. As to mean�ng,
lay means to put, to place a person or th�ng �n pos�t�on; as, "Slowly
and sadly we la�d h�m down." Also lay may be used w�thout any
object expressed, but there �s st�ll a trans�t�ve mean�ng; as �n the
express�ons, "to lay up for future use," "to lay on w�th the rod," "to lay
about h�m lust�ly."

S�t and set.

261. S�t and set have pr�nc�pal parts as follows:—

Present Tense. Past Tense. Pres. Part�c�ple. Past Part�c�ple.
1. S�t sat s�tt�ng sat
2. Set set sett�ng set

Not�ce these po�nts of d�fference between the two verbs:—

(1) S�t, w�th �ts forms, �s always �ntrans�t�ve �n use. In mean�ng, s�t
s�gn�f�es (a) to place one's self on a seat, to rest; (b) to be adjusted,
to f�t; (c) to cover and warm eggs for hatch�ng, as, "The hen s�ts."

(2) Set, w�th �ts forms, �s always trans�t�ve �n use when �t has the
follow�ng mean�ngs: (a) to put or place a th�ng or person �n pos�t�on,



as "He set down the book;" (b) to f�x or establ�sh, as, "He sets a good
example."

Set �s �ntrans�t�ve when �t means (a) to go down, to decl�ne, as, "The
sun has set;" (b) to become f�xed or r�g�d, as, "H�s eyes set �n h�s
head because of the d�sease;" (c) �n certa�n �d�omat�c express�ons,
as, for example, "to set out," "to set up �n bus�ness," "to set about a
th�ng," "to set to work," "to set forward," "the t�de sets �n," "a strong
w�nd set �n," etc.

Exerc�se.

Exam�ne the forms of l�e, lay, s�t and set �n these sentences; g�ve the
mean�ng of each, and correct those used wrongly.

1. If the phenomena wh�ch l�e before h�m w�ll not su�t h�s
purpose, all h�story must be ransacked.

2. He sat w�th h�s eyes f�xed partly on the ghost and partly on
Hamlet, and w�th h�s mouth open.

3. The days when h�s favor�te volume set h�m upon mak�ng
wheelbarrows and cha�rs,... can never aga�n be the real�t�es they
were.

4. To make the jacket s�t yet more closely to the body, �t was
gathered at the m�ddle by a broad leathern belt.

5. He had set up no unatta�nable standard of perfect�on.

6. For more than two hundred years h�s bones lay
und�st�ngu�shed.

7. The author la�d the whole fault on the aud�ence.

8. Dapple had to lay down on all fours before the lads could
bestr�de h�m.

9.



And send'st h�m...to h�s gods where happy l�es
H�s petty hope �n some near port or bay,
And dashest h�m aga�n to earth:—there let h�m lay.

10. Ach�lles �s the sw�ft-footed when he �s s�tt�ng st�ll.

11. It may be la�d down as a general rule, that h�story beg�ns �n
novel, and ends �n essay.

12. I never took off my clothes, but la�d down �n them.



VERBALS.



Def�n�t�on.

262. Verbals are words that express act�on �n a general way, w�thout
l�m�t�ng the act�on to any t�me, or assert�ng �t of any subject.

K�nds.

Verbals may be part�c�ples, �nf�n�t�ves, or gerunds.

PARTICIPLES.

Def�n�t�on.

263. Part�c�ples are adject�val verbals; that �s, they e�ther belong to
some substant�ve by express�ng act�on �n connect�on w�th �t, or they
express act�on, and d�rectly mod�fy a substant�ve, thus hav�ng a
descr�pt�ve force. Not�ce these funct�ons.

Pure part�c�ple �n funct�on.

1. At length, wear�ed by h�s cr�es and ag�tat�ons, and not
know�ng how to put an end to them, he addressed the
an�mal as �f he had been a rat�onal be�ng.—D�����.

Here wear�ed and know�ng belong to the subject he, and express
act�on �n connect�on w�th �t, but do not descr�be.

Express act�on and also descr�be.

2. Another name gl�ded �nto her pet�t�on—�t was that of the
wounded Chr�st�an, whom fate had placed �n the hands of
bloodth�rsty men, h�s avowed enem�es.—S����.

Here wounded and avowed are part�c�ples, but are used w�th the
same adject�val force that bloodth�rsty �s (see Sec. 143, 4).



Part�c�p�al adject�ves have been d�scussed �n Sec. 143 (4), but we
g�ve further examples for the sake of compar�son and d�st�nct�on.

Foss�l part�c�ples as adject�ves.

3. As learned a man may l�ve �n a cottage or a college
commmon-room.—T��������

4. Not merely to the sold�er are these campa�gns
�nterest�ng —B����.

5. How charm�ng �s d�v�ne ph�losophy!—M�����.

Forms of the part�c�ple.

264. Part�c�ples, �n express�ng act�on, may be act�ve or pass�ve,
�ncomplete (or �mperfect), complete (perfect or past), and perfect
def�n�te.

They cannot be d�v�ded �nto tenses (present, past, etc.), because
they have no tense of the�r own, but der�ve the�r tense from the verb
on wh�ch they depend; for example,—

1. He walked consc�ent�ously through the serv�ces of the day,
fulf�ll�ng every sect�on the m�nutest, etc.—D� Q������.

Fulf�ll�ng has the form to denote cont�nuance, but depends on the
verb walked, wh�ch �s past tense.

2.

Now the br�ght morn�ng star, day's harb�nger,
Comes danc�ng from the East.
—M�����.

Danc�ng here depends on a verb �n the present tense.

265. PARTICIPLES OF THE VERB CHOOSE.

ACTIVE VOICE.



Imperfect. Choos�ng.
Perfect. Hav�ng chosen.
Perfect def�n�te. Hav�ng been choos�ng.
PASSIVE VOICE.
Imperfect. None
Perfect. Chosen, be�ng chosen, hav�ng been chosen.
Perfect def�n�te. None.

Exerc�se.

P�ck out the part�c�ples, and tell whether act�ve or pass�ve, �mperfect,
perfect, or perfect def�n�te. If pure part�c�ples, tell to what word they
belong; �f adject�ves, tell what words they mod�fy.

1. The change �s a large process, accompl�shed w�th�n a large
and correspond�ng space, hav�ng, perhaps, some central or
equator�al l�ne, but ly�ng, l�ke that of our earth, between certa�n
trop�cs, or l�m�ts w�dely separated.

2. I had fallen under med�cal adv�ce the most m�slead�ng that �t
�s poss�ble to �mag�ne.

3. These v�ews, be�ng adopted �n a great measure from my
mother, were naturally the same as my mother's.

4. Endowed w�th a great command over herself, she soon
obta�ned an uncontrolled ascendency over her people.

5. No spectacle was more adapted to exc�te wonder.

6. Hav�ng fully suppl�ed the demands of nature �n th�s respect, I
returned to reflect�on on my s�tuat�on.

7. Three sapl�ngs, str�pped of the�r branches and bound together
at the�r ends, formed a k�nd of bedstead.

8. Th�s all-pervad�ng pr�nc�ple �s at work �n our system,—the
creature warr�ng aga�nst the creat�ng power.



9. Perhaps I was too saucy and provok�ng.

10. Noth�ng of the k�nd hav�ng been done, and the pr�nc�ples of
th�s unfortunate k�ng hav�ng been d�storted,... try clemency.

INFINITIVES.

266. Inf�n�t�ves, l�ke part�c�ples, have no tense. When act�ve, they
have an �ndef�n�te, an �mperfect, a perfect, and a perfect def�n�te
form; and when pass�ve, an �ndef�n�te and a perfect form, to express
act�on unconnected w�th a subject.

267. INFINITIVES OF THE VERB CHOOSE.

ACTIVE VOICE.
Indef�n�te. [To] choose.
Imperfect. [To] be choos�ng.
Perfect. [To] have chosen.
Perfect def�n�te. [To] have been choos�ng.
PASSIVE VOICE.
Indef�n�te. [To] be chosen.
Perfect. [To] have been chosen.

To w�th the �nf�n�t�ve.

268. In Sec. 267 the word to �s pr�nted �n brackets because �t �s not a
necessary part of the �nf�n�t�ve.

It or�g�nally belonged only to an �nflected form of the �nf�n�t�ve,
express�ng purpose; as �n the Old Engl�sh, "Ūt ēode se sǣdere h�s
sæd tō sāwenne" (Out went the sower h�s seed to sow).

Cases when to �s om�tted.

But later, when �nflect�ons became fewer, to was used before the
�nf�n�t�ve generally, except �n the follow�ng cases:—



(1) After the aux�l�ar�es shall, w�ll (w�th should and would).

(2) After the verbs may (m�ght), can (could), must; also let, make, do
(as, "I do go" etc.), see, b�d (command), feel, hear, watch, please;
somet�mes need (as, "He need not go") and dare (to venture).

(3) After had �n the �d�omat�c use; as, "You had better go" "He had
rather walk than r�de."

(4) In exclamat�ons; as �n the follow�ng examples:—

"He f�nd pleasure �n do�ng good!" cr�ed S�r W�ll�am.—
G��������.

I urge an address to h�s k�nswoman! I approach her when
�n a base d�sgu�se! I do th�s!—S����.

"She ask my pardon, poor woman!" cr�ed Charles.—
M�������.

269. Shall and w�ll are not to be taken as separate verbs, but w�th
the �nf�n�t�ve as one tense of a verb; as, "He w�ll choose," "I shall
have chosen," etc.

Also do may be cons�dered an aux�l�ary �n the �nterrogat�ve, negat�ve,
and emphat�c forms of the present and past, also �n the �mperat�ve;
as,—

What! doth she, too, as the credulous �mag�ne, learn [doth
learn �s one verb, present tense] the love of the great
stars? —B�����.

Do not enterta�n so weak an �mag�nat�on—B����.

She d�d not weep—she d�d not break forth �nto
reproaches.—I�����.

270. The �nf�n�t�ve �s somet�mes act�ve �n form wh�le �t �s pass�ve �n
mean�ng, as �n the express�on, "a house to let." Examples are,—

She was a k�nd, l�beral woman; r�ch rather more than
needed where there were no opera boxes to rent.—D�



Q������.

Tho' �t seems my spurs are yet to w�n.—T�������.

But there was noth�ng to do.—H������.

They shall have ven�son to eat, and corn to hoe.—
C�����.

Nolan h�mself saw that someth�ng was to pay.—E. E.
H���.

271. The var�ous off�ces wh�ch the �nf�n�t�ve and the part�c�ple have �n
the sentence w�ll be treated �n Part II., under "Analys�s," as we are
now learn�ng merely to recogn�ze the forms.

GERUNDS.

272. The gerund �s l�ke the part�c�ple �n form, and l�ke a noun �n use.

The part�c�ple has been called an adject�val verbal; the gerund may
be called a noun verbal. Wh�le the gerund expresses act�on, �t has
several attr�butes of a noun,—�t may be governed as a noun; �t may
be the subject of a verb, or the object of a verb or a prepos�t�on; �t �s
often preceded by the def�n�te art�cle; �t �s frequently mod�f�ed by a
possess�ve noun or pronoun.

D�st�ngu�shed from part�c�ple and verbal noun.

273. It d�ffers from the part�c�ple �n be�ng always used as a noun: �t
never belongs to or l�m�ts a noun.

It d�ffers from the verbal noun �n hav�ng the property of govern�ng a
noun (wh�ch the verbal noun has not) and of express�ng act�on (the
verbal noun merely names an act�on, Sec. II).

The follow�ng are examples of the uses of the gerund:—

(1) Subject: "The tak�ng of means not to see another morn�ng had all
day absorbed every energy;" "Certa�nly duel�ng �s bad, and has been



put down."

(2) Object: (a) "Our culture therefore must not om�t the arm�ng of the
man." (b) "Nobody cares for plant�ng the poor fungus;" "I announce
the good of be�ng �nterpenetrated by the m�nd that made nature;"
"The gu�lt of hav�ng been cured of the palsy by a Jew�sh ma�den."

(3) Govern�ng and Governed: "We are far from hav�ng exhausted the
s�gn�f�cance of the few symbols we use," also (2, b), above; "He
could embell�sh the characters w�th new tra�ts w�thout v�olat�ng
probab�l�ty;" "He could not help hold�ng out h�s hand �n return."

Exerc�se.—F�nd sentences conta�n�ng f�ve part�c�ples, f�ve �nf�n�t�ves,
and f�ve gerunds.

SUMMARY OF WORDS IN -ING

274. Words �n -�ng are of s�x k�nds, accord�ng to use as well as
mean�ng. They are as follows:—

(1) Part of the verb, mak�ng the def�n�te tenses.

(2) Pure part�c�ples, wh�ch express act�on, but do not assert.

(3) Part�c�p�al adject�ves, wh�ch express act�on and also mod�fy.

(4) Pure adject�ves, wh�ch have lost all verbal force.

(5) Gerunds, wh�ch express act�on, may govern and be governed.

(6) Verbal nouns, wh�ch name an act�on or state, but cannot govern.

Exerc�se.

Tell to wh�ch of the above s�x classes each -�ng word �n the follow�ng
sentences belongs:—

1. Here �s need of apolog�es for shortcom�ngs.



2. Then how pleas�ng �s �t, on your leav�ng the spot, to see the
return�ng hope of the parents, when, after exam�n�ng the nest,
they f�nd the nursl�ngs untouched!

3. The crown�ng �nc�dent of my l�fe was upon the bank of the
Sc�oto Salt Creek, �n wh�ch I had been unhorsed by the break�ng
of the saddle g�rths.

4. What a vast, br�ll�ant, and wonderful store of learn�ng!

5. He �s one of the most charm�ng masters of our language.

6. In expla�n�ng to a ch�ld the phenomena of nature, you must,
by object lessons, g�ve real�ty to your teach�ng.

7. I suppose I was dream�ng about �t. What �s dream�ng?

8. It �s years s�nce I heard the laughter r�ng�ng.

9. Intellect �s not speak�ng and log�c�z�ng: �t �s see�ng and
ascerta�n�ng.

10. We now draw toward the end of that great mart�al drama
wh�ch we have been br�efly contemplat�ng.

11. The second cause of fa�lure was the burn�ng of Moscow.

12. He spread h�s bless�ngs all over the land.

13. The only means of ascend�ng was by my hands.

14. A marble f�gure of Mary �s stretched upon the tomb, round
wh�ch �s an �ron ra�l�ng, much corroded, bear�ng her nat�onal
emblem.

15. The exert�on left me �n a state of languor and s�nk�ng.

16. Thackeray d�d not, l�ke S�r Walter Scott, wr�te twenty pages
w�thout stopp�ng, but, d�ctat�ng from h�s cha�r, he gave out
sentence by sentence, slowly.



HOW TO PARSE VERBS AND
VERBALS.

I. VERBS.

275. In pars�ng verbs, g�ve the follow�ng po�nts:—

(1) Class: (a) as to form,—strong or weak, g�v�ng pr�nc�pal parts; (b)
as to use,—trans�t�ve or �ntrans�t�ve.

(2) Vo�ce,—act�ve or pass�ve.

(3) Mood,—�nd�cat�ve, subjunct�ve, or �mperat�ve.

(4) Tense,—wh�ch of the tenses g�ven �n Sec. 234.

(5) Person and number, �n determ�n�ng wh�ch you must tell—

(6) What the subject �s, for the form of the verb may not show the
person and number.

Caut�on.

276. It has been �nt�mated �n Sec. 235, we must beware of the rule,
"A verb agrees w�th �ts subject �n person and number." Somet�mes �t
does; usually �t does not, �f agrees means that the verb changes �ts
form for the d�fferent persons and numbers. The verb be has more
forms than other verbs, and may be sa�d to agree w�th �ts subject �n
several of �ts forms. But unless the verb �s present, and ends �n -s, or
�s an old or poet�c form end�ng �n -st or -eth, �t �s best for the student
not to state �t as a general rule that "the verb agrees w�th �ts subject
�n person and number," but merely to tell what the subject of the verb
�s.



II. VERB PHRASES.

277. Verb phrases are made up of a pr�nc�pal verb followed by an
�nf�n�t�ve, and should always be analyzed as phrases, and not taken
as s�ngle verbs. Espec�ally frequent are those made up of should,
would, may, m�ght, can, could, must, followed by a pure �nf�n�t�ve
w�thout to. Take these examples:—

1. Lee should of h�mself have replen�shed h�s stock.

2. The government m�ght have been strong and prosperous.

In such sentences as 1, call should a weak verb, �ntrans�t�ve,
therefore act�ve; �nd�cat�ve, past tense; has for �ts subject Lee. Have
replen�shed �s a perfect act�ve �nf�n�t�ve.

In 2, call m�ght a weak verb, �ntrans�t�ve, act�ve, �nd�cat�ve (as �t
means could), past tense; has the subject government. Have been �s
a perfect act�ve �nf�n�t�ve.

For fuller pars�ng of the �nf�n�t�ve, see Sec. 278(2).

III. VERBALS.

278. (1) Part�c�ple. Tell (a) from what verb �t �s der�ved; (b) whether
act�ve or pass�ve, �mperfect, perfect, etc.; (c) to what word �t belongs.
If a part�c�p�al adject�ve, g�ve po�nts (a) and (b), then parse �t as an
adject�ve.

(2) Inf�n�t�ve. Tell (a) from what verb �t �s der�ved; (b) whether
�ndef�n�te, perfect, def�n�te, etc.

(3) Gerund. (a) From what verb der�ved; (b) �ts use (Sec. 273).

Exerc�se.

Parse the verbs, verbals, and verb phrases �n the follow�ng
sentences:—



1. Byron bu�lds a structure that repeats certa�n elements �n
nature or human�ty.

2. The b�rds were s�ng�ng as �f there were no ach�ng hearts, no
s�n nor sorrow, �n the world.

3. Let �t r�se! let �t r�se, t�ll �t meet the sun �n h�s com�ng; let the
earl�est l�ght of the morn�ng g�ld �t, and part�ng day l�nger and
play on �ts summ�t.

4. You are gathered to your fathers, and l�ve only to your country
�n her grateful remembrance.

5. Read th�s Declarat�on at the head of the army.

6.

R�ght grac�ously he sm�led on us, as rolled from w�ng
to w�ng,

Down all the l�ne, a deafen�ng shout, "God save our
Lord the K�ng!"

7. When he arose �n the morn�ng, he thought only of her, and
wondered �f she were yet awake.

8. He had lost the qu�et of h�s thoughts, and h�s ag�tated soul
reflected only broken and d�storted �mages of th�ngs.

9.

So, lest I be �ncl�ned
To render �ll for �ll,

Henceforth �n me �nst�ll,
O God, a sweet good w�ll.

10. The sun appears to beat �n va�n at the casements.

11. Margaret had come �nto the workshop w�th her sew�ng, as
usual.

12.



Two th�ngs there are w�th memory w�ll ab�de—
Whatever else befall—wh�le l�fe flows by.

13. To the ch�ld �t was not perm�tted to look beyond �nto the hazy
l�nes that bounded h�s oas�s of flowers.

14. W�th them, morn�ng �s not a new �ssu�ng of l�ght, a new
burst�ng forth of the sun; a new wak�ng up of all that has l�fe,
from a sort of temporary death.

15. Whatever ground you sow or plant, see that �t �s �n good
cond�t�on.

16. However that be, �t �s certa�n that he had grown to del�ght �n
noth�ng else than th�s conversat�on.

17. The soul hav�ng been often born, or, as the H�ndoos say,
"travel�ng the path of ex�stence through thousands of b�rths,"
there �s noth�ng of wh�ch she has not ga�ned knowledge.

18. The anc�ents called �t ecstasy or absence,—a gett�ng-out of
the�r bod�es to th�nk.

19. Such a boy could not wh�stle or dance.

20. He had rather stand charged w�th the �mbec�l�ty of
skept�c�sm than w�th untruth.

21. He can behold w�th seren�ty the yawn�ng gulf between the
amb�t�on of man and h�s power of performance.

22. He passed across the room to the washstand, leav�ng me
upon the bed, where I afterward found he had replaced me on
be�ng awakened by hear�ng me leap frant�cally up and down on
the floor.

23. In go�ng for water, he seemed to be travel�ng over a desert
pla�n to some far-off spr�ng.

24. Hasheesh always br�ngs an awaken�ng of percept�on wh�ch
magn�f�es the smallest sensat�on.



25. I have always talked to h�m as I would to a fr�end.

26. Over them mult�tudes of rosy ch�ldren came leap�ng to throw
garlands on my v�ctor�ous road.

27. Oh, had we some br�ght l�ttle �sle of our own!

28.

Better �t were, thou sayest, to consent;
Feast wh�le we may, and l�ve ere l�fe be spent.

29. And now wend we to yonder founta�n, for the hour of rest �s
at hand.



ADVERBS.
Adverbs mod�fy.

279. The word adverb means jo�ned to a verb. The adverb �s the only
word that can jo�n to a verb to mod�fy �t.

A verb.

When act�on �s expressed, an adverb �s usually added to def�ne the
act�on �n some way,—t�me, place, or manner: as, "He began already
to be proud of be�ng a Rugby boy [t�me];" "One of the young heroes
scrambled up beh�nd [place];" "He was absolute, but w�sely and
bravely rul�ng [manner]."

An adject�ve or an adverb.

But th�s does not mean that adverbs mod�fy verbs only: many of
them express degree, and l�m�t adject�ves or adverbs; as, "W�ll�am's
pr�vate l�fe was severely pure;" "Pr�nc�ples of Engl�sh law are put
down a l�ttle confusedly."

Somet�mes a noun or pronoun.

Somet�mes an adverb may mod�fy a noun or pronoun; for example,
—

The young man reveres men of gen�us, because, to speak
truly, they are more h�mself than he �s.—E������.

Is �t only poets, and men of le�sure and cult�vat�on, who
l�ve w�th nature?—I�.

To the almost terror of the persons present, Macaulay
began w�th the sen�or wrangler of 1801-2-3-4, and so on.



—T��������.

Nor was �t altogether noth�ng.—C������.

Sounds overflow the l�stener's bra�n So sweet that joy �s
almost pa�n.—S������.

The cond�t�on of Kate �s exactly that of Coler�dge's
"Anc�ent Mar�ner."—D� Q������.

He was �nc�dentally news dealer.—T. B. A������.

NOTE.—These last d�ffer from the words �n Sec. 169, be�ng adverbs
naturally and f�tly, wh�le those �n Sec. 169 are felt to be ell�pt�cal, and
rather forced �nto the serv�ce of adject�ves.

Also these adverbs mod�fy�ng nouns are to be d�st�ngu�shed from
those stand�ng after a noun by ell�ps�s, but really mod�fy�ng, not the
noun, but some verb understood; thus,—

The gentle w�nds and waters [that are] near, Make mus�c
to the lonely ear.—B����.

W�th bower�ng leaves [that grow] o'erhead, to wh�ch the
eye Looked up half sweetly, and half awfully.—L����
H���.

A phrase.

An adverb may mod�fy a phrase wh�ch �s equ�valent to an adject�ve
or an adverb, as shown �n the sentences,—

They had begun to make the�r effort much at the same
t�me.—T�������.

I draw forth the fru�t, all wet and glossy, maybe n�bbled by
rabb�ts and hollowed out by cr�ckets, and perhaps w�th a
leaf or two cemented to �t, but st�ll w�th a r�ch bloom to �t.—
T������.

A clause or sentence.



It may also mod�fy a sentence, emphas�z�ng or qual�fy�ng the
statement expressed; as, for example,—

And certa�nly no one ever entered upon off�ce w�th so few
resources of power �n the past.—L�����.

Surely happ�ness �s reflect�ve, l�ke the l�ght of heaven. —
I�����.

We are offered s�x months' cred�t; and that, perhaps, has
�nduced some of us to attend �t.—F�������.

Def�n�t�on.

280. An adverb, then, �s a mod�fy�ng word, wh�ch may qual�fy an
act�on word or a statement, and may add to the mean�ng of an
adject�ve or adverb, or a word group used as such.

NOTE.—The express�on act�on word �s put �nstead of verb, because
any verbal word may be l�m�ted by an adverb, not s�mply the forms
used �n pred�cat�on.

281. Adverbs may be class�f�ed �n two ways: (1) accord�ng to the
mean�ng of the words; (2) accord�ng to the�r use �n the sentence.

ADVERBS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO
MEANING.

282. Thus cons�dered, there are s�x classes:—

(1) T�me; as now, to-day, ever, lately, before, h�therto, etc.

(2) Place. These may be adverbs e�ther of

(a) PLACE WHERE; as here,there,where,near,yonder, above,
etc.

(b) PLACE TO WHICH; as h�ther,th�ther,wh�ther, wh�thersoever,
etc.



(c) PLACE FROM WHICH; as hence,thence,whence,
whencesoever, etc.

(3) Manner, tell�ng how anyth�ng �s done; as well, slowly, better,
bravely, beaut�fully. Act�on �s conce�ved or performed �n so many
ways, that these adverbs form a very large class.

(4) Number, tell�ng how many t�mes: once, tw�ce, s�ngly, two by two,
etc.

(5) Degree, tell�ng how much; as l�ttle, sl�ghtly, too, partly, enough,
greatly, much, very, just, etc. (see also Sec. 283).

(6) Assert�on, tell�ng the speaker's bel�ef or d�sbel�ef �n a statement,
or how far he bel�eves �t to be true; as perhaps, maybe, surely,
poss�bly, probably, not, etc.

Spec�al remarks on adverbs of degree.

283. The �s an adverb of degree when �t l�m�ts an adject�ve or an
adverb, espec�ally the comparat�ve of these words; thus,—

But not the less the blare of the tumultuous organ wrought
�ts own separate creat�ons.—D� Q������.

The more they mult�ply, the more fr�ends you w�ll have; the
more ev�dently they love l�berty, the more perfect w�ll be
the�r obed�ence.—B����.

Th�s and that are very common as adverbs �n spoken Engl�sh, and
not �nfrequently are found �n l�terary Engl�sh; for example,—

The master...was for th�s once of her op�n�on.—R. LOUIS
STEVENSON.

Death! To d�e! I owe that much To what, at least, I was.—
B�������.

Th�s long's the text.—S����������.

[S�denote The status of such.]



Such �s frequently used as an equ�valent of so: such precedes an
adject�ve w�th �ts noun, wh�le so precedes only the adject�ve usually.

Meekness,...wh�ch ga�ned h�m such un�versal popular�ty.—
I�����.

Such a gl�tter�ng appearance that no ord�nary man would
have been able to close h�s eyes there.—H��������.

An eye of such p�erc�ng br�ghtness and such command�ng
power that �t gave an a�r of �nsp�rat�on.—L����.

So also �n Grote, Emerson, Thackeray, Motley, Wh�te, and others.

Pretty.

Pretty has a w�der adverb�al use than �t gets cred�t for.

I bel�eve our aston�shment �s pretty equal.—F�������.

Hard blows and hard money, the feel of both of wh�ch you
know pretty well by now.—K�������.

The f�rst of these generals �s pretty generally recogn�zed
as the greatest m�l�tary gen�us that ever l�ved.—B����.

A pretty large exper�ence.—T��������.

Pretty �s also used by Prescott, Frankl�n, De Qu�ncey, Defoe,
D�ckens, K�ngsley, Burke, Emerson, Aldr�ch, Holmes, and other
wr�ters.

M�ghty.

The adverb m�ghty �s very common �n colloqu�al Engl�sh; for
example,—

"M�ghty well, Deacon Gook�n!" repl�ed the solemn tones of
the m�n�ster.—H��������.



"Maybe you're want�ng to get over?—anybody s�ck? Ye
seem m�ghty anx�ous!"—H. B. S����.

It �s only occas�onally used �n l�terary Engl�sh; for example,—

You are m�ghty courteous.—B�����.

Beau F�eld�ng, a m�ghty f�ne gentleman.—T��������.

"Peace, Nev�lle," sa�d the k�ng, "thou th�nk'st thyself m�ghty
w�se, and art but a fool."—S����.

I perce�ved h�s s�sters m�ghty busy.—G��������.

Not�ce mean�ngs.

284. Aga�n, the mean�ng of words must be not�ced rather than the�r
form; for many words g�ven above may be moved from one class to
another at w�ll: as these examples,—"He walked too far [place];"
"That were far better [degree];" "He spoke pos�t�vely [manner];" "That
�s pos�t�vely untrue [assert�on];" "I have seen you before [t�me];" "The
house, and �ts lawn before [place]."

ADVERBS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO USE.

S�mple.

285. All adverbs wh�ch have no funct�on �n the sentence except to
mod�fy are called s�mple adverbs. Such are most of those g�ven
already �n Sec. 282.

Interrogat�ve.

286. Some adverbs, bes�des mod�fy�ng, have the add�t�onal funct�on
of ask�ng a quest�on.

D�rect quest�ons.

These may �ntroduce d�rect quest�ons of—



(1) T�me.

When d�d th�s humane custom beg�n?—H. C���.

(2) Place.

Where w�ll you have the scene?—L���������

(3) Manner.

And how looks �t now?—H��������.

(4) Degree.

"How long have you had th�s wh�p?" asked he.—B�����.

(5) Reason.

Why that w�ld stare and w�lder cry?—W�������

Now wherefore stopp'st thou me?—C��������

Ind�rect quest�ons.

Or they may �ntroduce �nd�rect quest�ons of—

(1) T�me.

I do not remember when I was taught to read.—D.
W������.

(2) Place.

I w�ll not ask where thou l�est low.—B����

(3) Manner.

Who set you to cast about what you should say to the
select souls, or how to say anyth�ng to such?—E������.

(4) Degree.

Be�ng too full of sleep to understand



How far the unknown transcends the what we know.
—L���������

(5) Reason.

I hearkened, I know not why.—P��.

287. There �s a class of words usually classed as conjunct�ve
adverbs, as they are sa�d to have the off�ce of conjunct�ons �n jo�n�ng
clauses, wh�le hav�ng the off�ce of adverbs �n mod�fy�ng; for example,
—

When last I saw thy young blue eyes, they sm�led.—
B����.

But �n real�ty, when does not express t�me and mod�fy, but the whole
clause, when...eyes; and when has s�mply the use of a conjunct�on,
not an adverb. For further d�scuss�on, see Sec. 299 under
"Subord�nate Conjunct�ons."

Exerc�se.—Br�ng up sentences conta�n�ng twenty adverbs,
represent�ng four classes.

COMPARISON OF ADVERBS.

288. Many adverbs are compared, and, when compared, have the
same �nflect�on as adject�ves.

The follow�ng, �rregularly compared, are often used as adject�ves:—

Pos�t�ve. Comparat�ve. Superlat�ve.
well better best
�ll or badly worse worst
much more most
l�ttle less least
n�gh or near nearer nearest or next
far farther, further farthest, furthest
late later latest, last



(rathe, obs.) rather

289. Most monosyllab�c adverbs add -er and -est to form the
comparat�ve and superlat�ve, just as adject�ves do; as, h�gh, h�gher,
h�ghest; soon, sooner, soonest.

Adverbs �n -ly usually have more and most �nstead of the �nflected
form, only occas�onally hav�ng -er and -est.

Its str�ngs boldl�er swept.—C��������.

None can deem harshl�er of me than I deem.—B����.

Only that we may w�sel�er see.—E������.

Then must she keep �t safel�er.—T�������.

I should freel�er rejo�ce �n that absence.—S����������.

Form vs. use.

290. The fact that a word ends �n -ly does not make �t an adverb.
Many adject�ves have the same end�ng, and must be d�st�ngu�shed
by the�r use �n the sentence.

Exerc�se.

Tell what each word �n ly mod�f�es, then whether �t �s an adject�ve or
an adverb.

1. It seems certa�n that the Normans were more cleanly �n the�r
hab�ts, more courtly �n the�r manners.

2. It �s true he was rarely heard to speak.

3. He would �nhale the smoke slowly and tranqu�lly.

4. The perfectly heavenly law m�ght be made law on earth.

5. The k�ng w�nced when he saw h�s homely l�ttle br�de.



6.

W�th h�s proud, qu�ck-flash�ng eye,
And h�s m�en of k�ngly state.

7.

And all about, a lovely sky of blue
Clearly was felt, or down the leaves laughed through.

8. He �s �nexpress�bly mean, cur�ously jolly, k�ndly and good-
natured �n secret.

291. Aga�n, many words w�thout -ly have the same form, whether
adverbs or adject�ves.

The reason �s, that �n Old and M�ddle Engl�sh, adverbs der�ved from
adject�ves had the end�ng -e as a d�st�ngu�sh�ng mark; as,—

If men smoot �t w�th a yerde smerte [If men smote �t w�th a
rod smartly].—C������.

Th�s e dropp�ng off left both words hav�ng the same form.

Weeds were sure to grow qu�cker �n h�s f�elds.—I�����.

O sweet and far from cl�ff and scar The horns of Elfland
fa�ntly blow�ng.—T�������.

But he must do h�s errand r�ght.—D����

Long she looked �n h�s t�ny face.—I�.

Not near so black as he was pa�nted.—T��������.

In some cases adverbs w�th -ly are used s�de by s�de w�th those
w�thout -ly, but w�th a d�fferent mean�ng. Such are most, mostly;
near, nearly; even, evenly; hard, hardly; etc.

Spec�al use of there.



292. Frequently the word there, �nstead of be�ng used adverb�ally,
merely �ntroduces a sentence, and �nverts the usual order of subject
and pred�cate.

Th�s �s such a f�xed �d�om that the sentence, �f �t has the verb be,
seems awkward or affected w�thout th�s "there �ntroductory."
Compare these:—

1. There are eyes, to be sure, that g�ve no more adm�ss�on
�nto the man than blueberr�es.—E������.

2. T�me was when f�eld and watery cove W�th modulated
echoes rang.—W���������.

HOW TO PARSE ADVERBS.

293. In pars�ng adverbs, g�ve—

(1) The class, accord�ng to mean�ng and also use.

(2) Degree of compar�son, �f the word �s compared.

(3) What word or word group �t mod�f�es.

Exerc�se.

Parse all the adverbs �n the follow�ng sentences:—

1. Now the earth �s so full that a drop overf�lls �t.

2. The h�gher we r�se �n the scale of be�ng, the more certa�nly
we qu�t the reg�on of the br�ll�ant eccentr�c�t�es and dazzl�ng
contrasts wh�ch belong to a vulgar greatness.

3.

We s�t �n the warm shade and feel r�ght well
How the sap creeps up and blossoms swell.



4. Meanwh�le the Protestants bel�eved somewhat doubtfully that
he was the�rs.

5. Whence else could ar�se the bru�ses wh�ch I had rece�ved, but
from my fall?

6. We somehow greed�ly gobble down all stor�es �n wh�ch the
characters of our fr�ends are chopped up.

7. How carefully that blessed day �s marked �n the�r l�ttle
calendars!

8. But a few steps farther on, at the regular w�ne-shop, the
Madonna �s �n great glory.

9. The fool�sh and the dead alone never change the�r op�n�on.

10. It �s the Cross that �s f�rst seen, and always, burn�ng �n the
center of the temple.

11. For the �mpract�cable, however theoret�cally ent�c�ng, �s
always pol�t�cally unw�se.

12. Whence come you? and wh�ther are you bound?

13. How comes �t that the ev�l wh�ch men say spreads so w�dely
and lasts so long, wh�lst our good k�nd words don't seem
somehow to take root and blossom?

14. At these carousals Alexander drank deep.

15. Perhaps he has been gett�ng up a l�ttle arch�tecture on the
road from Florence.

16. It �s left you to f�nd out why your ears are boxed.

17. Th�ther we went, and sate down on the steps of a house.

18. He could never f�x wh�ch s�de of the garden walk would su�t
h�m best, but cont�nually sh�fted.



19. But now the w�nd rose aga�n, and the stern dr�fted �n toward
the bank.

20. He caught the scent of w�ld thyme �n the a�r, and found room
to wonder how �t could have got there.

21. They were soon launched on the pr�ncely bosom of the
Thames, upon wh�ch the sun now shone forth.

22. Why should we suppose that consc�ent�ous mot�ves, feeble
as they are constantly found to be �n a good cause, should be
omn�potent for ev�l?

24. It was pretty bad after that, and but for Polly's outdoor
exerc�se, she would undoubtedly have succumbed.



CONJUNCTIONS.
294. Unl�ke adverbs, conjunct�ons do not mod�fy: they are used
solely for the purpose of connect�ng.

Examples of the use of conjunct�ons:—



They connect words.

(1) Connect�ng words: "It �s the very necess�ty and cond�t�on of
ex�stence;" "What a s�mple but exqu�s�te �llustrat�on!"

Word groups: Phrases.

Clauses.

(2) Connect�ng word groups: "H�therto the two systems have ex�sted
�n d�fferent States, but s�de by s�de w�th�n the Amer�can Un�on;" "Th�s
has happened because the Un�on �s a confederat�on of States."

Sentences.

(3) Connect�ng sentences: "Unan�m�ty �n th�s case can mean only a
very large major�ty. But even unan�m�ty �tself �s far from �nd�cat�ng the
vo�ce of God."

Paragraphs.

(4) Connect�ng sentence groups: Paragraphs would be too long to
quote here, but the student w�ll read�ly f�nd them, �n wh�ch the wr�ter
connects the d�v�s�ons of narrat�on or argument by such words as
but, however, hence, nor, then, therefore, etc.

Def�n�t�on.

295. A conjunct�on �s a l�nk�ng word, connect�ng words, word
groups, sentences, or sentence groups.

Classes of conjunct�ons.

296. Conjunct�ons have two pr�nc�pal d�v�s�ons:—

(1) Coörd�nate, jo�n�ng words, word groups, etc., of the same rank.



(2) Subord�nate, jo�n�ng a subord�nate or dependent clause to a
pr�nc�pal or �ndependent clause.

COÖRDINATE CONJUNCTIONS.

297. Coörd�nate conjunct�ons are of four k�nds:

(1) COPULATIVE, coupl�ng or un�t�ng words and express�ons �n the
same l�ne of thought; as and, also, as well as, moreover, etc.

(2) ADVERSATIVE, connect�ng words and express�ons that are
oppos�te �n thought; as but, yet, st�ll, however, wh�le, only, etc.

(3) CAUSAL, �ntroduc�ng a reason or cause. The ch�ef ones are, for,
therefore, hence, then.

(4) ALTERNATIVE, express�ng a cho�ce, usually between two th�ngs.
They are or, e�ther, else, nor, ne�ther, whether.

Correlat�ves.

298. Some of these go �n pa�rs, answer�ng to each other �n the same
sentence; as, both...and; not only...but (or but also); e�ther...or;
whether...or; ne�ther...nor; whether...or whether.

Some go �n threes; as, not only...but... and; e�ther...or...or;
ne�ther...nor... nor.

Further examples of the use of coörd�nate conjunct�ons:—

Copulat�ve.

Your letter, l�kew�se, had �ts we�ght; the bread was spent, the butter
too; the w�ndow be�ng open, as well as the room door.

Adversat�ve.

The assert�on, however, serves but to show the�r �gnorance. "Can
th�s be so?" sa�d Goodman Brown. "Howbe�t, I have noth�ng to do



w�th the governor and counc�l."

Nevertheless, �n th�s mans�on of gloom I now proposed to myself a
sojourn of some weeks.

Alternat�ve.

Wh�le the earth bears a plant, or the sea rolls �ts waves.

Nor mark'd they less, where �n the a�r
A thousand streamers flaunted fa�r.

Causal.

Therefore the poet �s not any perm�ss�ve potentate, but �s emperor �n
h�s own r�ght. For �t �s the rule of the un�verse that corn shall serve
man, and not man corn.

Examples of the use of correlat�ves:—

He began to doubt whether both he and the world around
h�m were not bew�tched.—I�����.

He �s not only bold and voc�ferous, but possesses a
cons�derable talent for m�m�cry, and seems to enjoy great
sat�sfact�on �n mock�ng and teas�ng other b�rds.—W�����.

It �s...the same whether I move my hand along the surface
of a body, or whether such a body �s moved along my
hand.—B����.

Ne�ther the place �n wh�ch he found h�mself, nor the
exclus�ve attent�on that he attracted, d�sturbed the self-
possess�on of the young Moh�can.—C�����.

Ne�ther was there any phantom memor�al of l�fe, nor w�ng
of b�rd, nor echo, nor green leaf, nor creep�ng th�ng, that
moved or st�rred upon the soundless waste.—D�
Q������.



SUBORDINATE CONJUNCTIONS.

299. Subord�nate conjunct�ons are of the follow�ng k�nds:—

(1) PLACE: where, wherever, wh�ther, whereto, wh�thersoever,
whence, etc.

(2) TIME: when, before, after, s�nce, as, unt�l, whenever, wh�le, ere,
etc.

(3) MANNER: how, as, however, howsoever.

(4) CAUSE or REASON: because, s�nce, as, now, whereas, that,
see�ng, etc.

(5) COMPARISON: than and as.

(6) PURPOSE: that, so, so that, �n order that, lest, so...as.

(7) RESULT: that, so that, espec�ally that after so.

(8) CONDITION or CONCESSION: �f, unless, so, except, though,
although; even �f, prov�ded, prov�ded that, �n case, on cond�t�on that,
etc.

(9) SUBSTANTIVE: that, whether, somet�mes �f, are used frequently
to �ntroduce noun clauses used as subject, object, �n appos�t�on, etc.

Examples of the use of subord�nate conjunct�ons:—

Place.

Where the treasure �s, there w�ll the heart be also.—B����.

To lead from e�ghteen to twenty m�ll�ons of men
wh�thersoever they w�ll.—J. Q�����.

An art�st w�ll del�ght �n excellence wherever he meets �t. —
A������.

T�me.



I prom�se to devote myself to your happ�ness whenever
you shall ask �t of me.—P�������.

It �s s�xteen years s�nce I saw the Queen of France.—
B����.

Manner.

Let the world go how �t w�ll.—C������

Events proceed, not as they were expected or �ntended,
but as they are �mpelled by the �rres�st�ble laws.—A���.

Cause, reason.

I see no reason why I should not have the same thought.
—E������.

Then Denmark blest our ch�ef,
That he gave her wounds repose.
—C�������.

Now he �s dead, h�s martyrdom w�ll reap
Late harvests of the palms he should have had �n l�fe.
—H. H. J������.

Spar�ng ne�ther wh�p nor spur, see�ng that he carr�ed the
v�nd�cat�on of h�s patron's fame �n h�s saddlebags.—
I�����.

Compar�son.

As a sold�er, he was more sol�c�tous to avo�d m�stakes
than to perform explo�ts that are br�ll�ant.—A���.

All the subsequent exper�ence of our race had gone over
h�m w�th as l�ttle permanent effect as [as follows the sem�-
adverbs as and so �n express�ng compar�son] the pass�ng
breeze.—H��������.



Purpose.

We w�sh for a thousand heads, a thousand bod�es, that we
m�ght celebrate �ts �mmense beauty.—E������.

Result.

So many thoughts moved to and fro,
That va�n �t were her eyes to close.
—C��������.

I was aga�n covered w�th water, but not so long but I held �t
out.—D����.

Cond�t�on.

A r�d�cule wh�ch �s of no �mport unless the scholar heed �t.
—E������.

There flowers or weeds at w�ll may grow,
So I behold them not.
—B����.

Concess�on.

What though the rad�ance wh�ch was once so br�ght
Be now forever taken from my s�ght.
—W���������.

Substant�ve.

It seems a p�ty that we can only spend �t once.—
E������.

We do not bel�eve that he left any worthy man h�s foe who
had ever been h�s fr�end.—A���.



Let us see whether the greatest, the w�sest, the purest-
hearted of all ages are agreed �n any w�se on th�s po�nt.—
R�����.

Who can tell �f Wash�ngton be a great man or no?—
E������.

300. As w�ll have been not�ced, some words—for example, s�nce,
wh�le, as, that, etc.—may belong to several classes of conjunct�ons,
accord�ng to the�r mean�ng and connect�on �n the sentence.

Exerc�ses.

(a) Br�ng up sentences conta�n�ng f�ve examples of coörd�nate
conjunct�ons.

(b) Br�ng up sentences conta�n�ng three examples of correlat�ves.

(c) Br�ng up sentences conta�n�ng ten subord�nate conjunct�ons.

(d) Tell whether the �tal�c�zed words �n the follow�ng sentences are
conjunct�ons or adverbs; class�fy them �f conjunct�ons:—

1. Yet these were often exh�b�ted throughout our c�ty.

2. No one had yet caught h�s character.

3. After he was gone, the lady called her servant.

4. And they l�ved happ�ly forever after.

5. They, however, hold a subord�nate rank.

6. However amb�t�ous a woman may be to command adm�rat�on
abroad, her real mer�t �s known at home.

7. Whence else could ar�se the bru�ses wh�ch I had rece�ved?

8. He was brought up for the church, whence he was
occas�onally called the Dom�n�e.

9. And then recover�ng, she fa�ntly pressed her hand.



10. In what po�nt of v�ew, then, �s war not to be regarded w�th
horror?

11. The moth fly, as he shot �n a�r, Crept under the leaf, and h�d
her there.

12. Bes�des, as the rulers of a nat�on are as l�able as other
people to be governed by pass�on and prejud�ce, there �s l�ttle
prospect of just�ce �n perm�tt�ng war.

13. Wh�le a fact�on �s a m�nor�ty, �t w�ll rema�n harmless.

14. Wh�le patr�ot�sm glowed �n h�s heart, w�sdom blended �n h�s
speech her author�ty w�th her charms.

15. Hence �t �s h�ghly �mportant that the custom of war should be
abol�shed.

16. The raft and the money had been thrown near her, none of
the lash�ngs hav�ng g�ven way; only what �s the use of a gu�nea
amongst tangle and sea gulls?

17. Only let h�s thoughts be of equal scope, and the frame w�ll
su�t the p�cture.

SPECIAL REMARKS.

As �f.

301. As �f �s often used as one conjunct�on of manner, but really
there �s an ell�ps�s between the two words; thus,—

But thy soft murmur�ng
Sounds sweet as �f a s�ster's vo�ce reproved.
—B����.

If analyzed, the express�on would be, "sounds sweet as [the sound
would be] �f a s�ster's vo�ce reproved;" as, �n th�s case, express�ng
degree �f taken separately.



But the ell�ps�s seems to be lost s�ght of frequently �n wr�t�ng, as �s
shown by the use of as though.

As though.

302. In Emerson's sentence, "We meet, and part as though we
parted not," �t cannot be sa�d that there �s an ell�ps�s: �t cannot mean
"we part as [we should part] though" etc.

Consequently, as �f and as though may be taken as double
conjunct�ons express�ng manner. As though seems to be �n as w�de
use as the conjunct�on as �f; for example,—

Do you know a farmer who acts and l�ves as though he
bel�eved one word of th�s?—H. G������.

H�s vo�ce ... sounded as though �t came out of a barrel.—
I�����.

Bl�nded al�ke from sunsh�ne and from ra�n,
As though a rose should shut, and be a bud aga�n.
—K����

Examples m�ght be quoted from almost all authors.

As for as �f.

303. In poetry, as �s often equ�valent to as �f.

And the�r orbs grew strangely dreary,
Clouded, even as they would weep.
—E���� B�����.

So s�lently we seemed to speak,
So slowly moved about,

As we had lent her half our powers
To eke her l�v�ng out.

—H���.



HOW TO PARSE CONJUNCTIONS.

304. In pars�ng conjunct�ons, tell—

(1) To what class and subclass they belong.

(2) What words, word groups, etc., they connect.

Caut�on.

In class�fy�ng them, part�cular attent�on must be pa�d to the mean�ng
of the word. Some conjunct�ons, such as nor, and, because, when,
etc., are regularly of one part�cular class; others belong to several
classes. For example, compare the sentences,—

1. It cont�nued ra�n�ng, so that I could not st�r abroad.—
D����

2. There w�ll be an agreement �n whatever var�ety of
act�ons, so they be each honest and natural �n the�r hour.
—E������

3. It was too dark to put an arrow �nto the creature's eye;
so they paddled on.—K�������

In sentence 1, so that expresses result, and �ts clause depends on
the other, hence �t �s a subord�nate conjunct�on of result; �n 2, so
means prov�ded,—�s subord�nate of cond�t�on; �n 3, so means
therefore, and �ts clause �s �ndependent, hence �t �s a coörd�nate
conjunct�on of reason.

Exerc�se.

Parse all the conjunct�ons �n these sentences:—

1. When the gods come among men, they are not known.

2. If he could solve the r�ddle, the Sph�nx was sla�n.



3. A lady w�th whom I was r�d�ng �n the forest sa�d to me that the
woods always seemed to wa�t, as �f the gen�� who �nhab�t them
suspended the�r deeds unt�l the wayfarer had passed.

4. The mounta�n of gran�te blooms �nto an eternal flower, w�th
the l�ghtness and del�cate f�n�sh as well as the aër�al proport�ons
and perspect�ve of vegetable scenery.

5. At sea, or �n the forest, or �n the snow, he sleeps as warm,
d�nes w�th as good an appet�te, and assoc�ates as happ�ly, as
bes�de h�s own ch�mneys.

6. Our adm�rat�on of the ant�que �s not adm�rat�on of the old, but
of the natural.

7. "Doctor," sa�d h�s w�fe to Mart�n Luther, "how �s �t that wh�lst
subject to papacy we prayed so often and w�th such fervor,
wh�lst now we pray w�th the utmost coldness, and very seldom?"

8. All the postulates of elf�n annals,—that the fa�r�es do not l�ke
to be named; that the�r g�fts are capr�c�ous and not to be trusted;
and the l�ke,—I f�nd them true �n Concord, however they m�ght
be �n Cornwall or Bretagne.

9. He �s the compend of t�me; he �s also the correlat�ve of
nature.

10. He d�sm�sses w�thout not�ce h�s thought, because �t �s h�s.

11. The eye was placed where one ray should fall, that �t m�ght
test�fy of that part�cular ray.

12. It may be safely trusted, so �t be fa�thfully �mparted.

13. He knows how to speak to h�s contemporar�es.

14. Goodness must have some edge to �t,—else �t �s none.

15. I hope �t �s somewhat better than wh�m at last.

16. Now you have the wh�p �n your hand, won't you lay on?



17. I scowl as I d�p my pen �nto the �nkstand.

18. I speak, therefore, of good novels only.

19. Let her loose �n the l�brary as you do a fawn �n a f�eld.

20. And whether consc�ously or not, you must be, �n many a
heart, enthroned.

21. It �s clear, however, the whole cond�t�ons are changed.

22. I never rested unt�l I had a copy of the book.

23. For, though there may be l�ttle resemblance otherw�se, �n
th�s they agree, that both were wayward.

24. St�ll, she m�ght have the fam�ly countenance; and Kate
thought he looked w�th a susp�c�ous scrut�ny �nto her face as he
�nqu�red for the young don.

25. He follows h�s gen�us wh�thersoever �t may lead h�m.

26. The manuscr�pt �ndeed speaks of many more, whose names
I om�t, see�ng that �t behooves me to hasten.

27. God had marked th�s woman's s�n w�th a scarlet letter, wh�ch
had such eff�cacy that no human sympathy could reach her,
save �t were s�nful l�ke herself.

28. I rejo�ce to stand here no longer, to be looked at as though I
had seven heads and ten horns.

29. He should ne�ther pra�se nor blame nor defend h�s equals.

30. There was no �ron to be seen, nor d�d they appear
acqua�nted w�th �ts propert�es; for they unguardedly took a
drawn sword by the edge, when �t was presented to them.



PREPOSITIONS..
305. The word prepos�t�on �mpl�es place before: hence �t would seem
that a prepos�t�on �s always before �ts object. It may be so �n the
major�ty of cases, but �n a cons�derable proport�on of �nstances the
prepos�t�on �s after �ts object.

Th�s occurs �n such cases as the follow�ng:—

Prepos�t�on not before �ts object.

(1) After a relat�ve pronoun, a very common occurrence; thus,—

The most d�smal Chr�stmas fun wh�ch these eyes ever
looked on.—T��������.

An anc�ent nat�on wh�ch they know noth�ng of.—E������.

A foe, whom a champ�on has fought w�th to-day.—S����.

Some l�ttle toys that g�rls are fond of.—S����.

"It's the man that I spoke to you about" sa�d Mr. P�ckw�ck.
—D������.

(2) After an �nterrogat�ve adverb, adject�ve, or pronoun, also
frequently found:—

What God doth the w�zard pray to?—H��������.

What �s the l�ttle one th�nk�ng about?—J. G. H������.

Where the Dev�l d�d �t come from, I wonder?—D������.

(3) W�th an �nf�n�t�ve, �n such express�ons as these:—

A proper quarrel for a Crusader to do battle �n.—S����.



"You know, General, �t was noth�ng to joke about."—C����

Had no harsh treatment to reproach herself w�th.—
B������

A loss of v�tal�ty scarcely to be accounted for.—H�����.

Places for horses to be h�tched to.—I�.

(4) After a noun,—the case �n wh�ch the prepos�t�on �s expected to
be, and regularly �s, before �ts object; as,—

And unseen merma�ds' pearly song
Comes bubbl�ng up, the weeds among.
—B������.

Forever pant�ng and forever young,
All breath�ng human pass�on far above.
—K����.

306. S�nce the object of a prepos�t�on �s most often a noun, the
statement �s made that the prepos�t�on usually precedes �ts object;
as �n the follow�ng sentence, "Roused by the shock, he started from
h�s trance."

Here the words by and from are connect�ves; but they do more than
connect. By shows the relat�on �n thought between roused and
shock, express�ng means or agency; from shows the relat�on �n
thought between started and trance, and expresses separat�on. Both
�ntroduce phrases.

Def�n�t�on.

307. A prepos�t�on �s a word jo�ned to a noun or �ts equ�valent to
make up a qual�fy�ng or an adverb�al phrase, and to show the
relat�on between �ts object and the word mod�f�ed.

Objects, nouns and the follow�ng.

308. Bes�des nouns, prepos�t�ons may have as objects—



(1) Pronouns: "Upon them w�th the lance;" "W�th whom I traverse
earth."

(2) Adject�ves: "On h�gh the w�nds l�ft up the�r vo�ces."

(3) Adverbs: "If I l�ve wholly from w�th�n;" "Had �t not been for the sea
from aft."

(4) Phrases: "Everyth�ng came to her from on h�gh;" "From of old
they had been zealous worsh�pers."

(5) Inf�n�t�ves: "The queen now scarce spoke to h�m save to convey
some necessary command for her serv�ce."

(6) Gerunds: "They shr�nk from �nfl�ct�ng what they threaten;" "He �s
not content w�th sh�n�ng on great occas�ons."

(7) Clauses:

"Each sold�er eye shall br�ghtly turn
To where thy sky-born glor�es burn."

Object usually object�ve case, �f noun or pronoun.

309. The object of a prepos�t�on, �f a noun or pronoun, �s usually �n
the object�ve case. In pronouns, th�s �s shown by the form of the
word, as �n Sec. 308 (1).

Often possess�ve.

In the double-possess�ve �d�om, however, the object �s �n the
possess�ve case after of; for example,—

There was also a book of Defoe's,... and another of
Mather's.—F�������.

See also numerous examples �n Secs. 68 and 87.

Somet�mes nom�nat�ve.



And the prepos�t�ons but and save are found w�th the nom�nat�ve
form of the pronoun follow�ng; as,—

Nobody knows but my mate and I
Where our nest and our nestl�ngs l�e.
—BRYANT.

USES OF PREPOSITIONS.

Inseparable.

310. Prepos�t�ons are used �n three ways:—

(1) Compounded w�th verbs, adverbs, or conjunct�ons; as, for
example, w�th verbs, w�thdraw, understand, overlook, overtake,
overflow, undergo, outstay, outnumber, overrun, overgrow, etc.; w�th
adverbs, thereat, there�n, therefrom, thereby, therew�th, etc.; w�th
conjunct�ons, whereat, where�n, whereon, wherethrough,
whereupon, etc.

Separable.

(2) Follow�ng a verb, and be�ng really a part of the verb. Th�s use
needs to be watched closely, to see whether the prepos�t�on belongs
to the verb or has a separate prepos�t�onal funct�on. For example, �n
the sentences, (a) "He broke a pane from the w�ndow," (b) "He broke
�nto the bank," �n (a), the verb broke �s a pred�cate, mod�f�ed by the
phrase �ntroduced by from; �n (b), the pred�cate �s not broke,
mod�f�ed by �nto the bank, but broke �nto—the object, bank.

Study carefully the follow�ng prepos�t�ons w�th verbs:—

Cons�der�ng the space they took up.—S����.

I loved, laughed at, and p�t�ed h�m.—G��������.

The sun breaks through the darkest clouds.—
S����������.



They w�ll root up the whole ground.—S����.

A fr�end preva�led upon one of the �nterpreters.—A������

My uncle approved of �t.—F�������.

The robber who broke �nto them.—L�����.

Th�s per�od �s not obscurely h�nted at.—L���.

The judge w�nked at the �n�qu�ty of the dec�s�on.—I�.

The pup�ls' vo�ces, conn�ng over the�r lessons.—I�����.

To help out h�s ma�ntenance.—I�.

W�th such pomp �s Merry Chr�stmas ushered �n.—
L���������.

Ord�nary use as connect�ve, relat�on words.

(3) As relat�on words, �ntroduc�ng phrases,—the most common use,
�n wh�ch the words have the�r own proper funct�on.

Usefulness of prepos�t�ons.

311. Prepos�t�ons are the subtlest and most useful words �n the
language for compress�ng a clear mean�ng �nto few words. Each
prepos�t�on has �ts proper and general mean�ng, wh�ch, by frequent
and exact�ng use, has expanded and d�v�ded �nto a var�ety of
mean�ngs more or less close to the or�g�nal one.

Take, for example, the word over. It expresses place, w�th mot�on,
as, "The b�rd flew over the house;" or rest, as, "S�lence broods over
the earth." It may also convey the mean�ng of about, concern�ng; as,
"They quarreled over the booty." Or �t may express t�me: "Stay over
n�ght."

The language �s made r�cher and more flex�ble by there be�ng
several mean�ngs to each of many prepos�t�ons, as well as by some
of them hav�ng the same mean�ng as others.



CLASSES OF PREPOSITIONS.

312. It would be useless to attempt to class�fy all the prepos�t�ons,
s�nce they are so var�ous �n mean�ng.

The largest groups are those of place, t�me, and exclus�on.

PREPOSITIONS OF PLACE.

313. The follow�ng are the most common to �nd�cate place:—

(1) PLACE WHERE: abaft, about, above, across, am�d (am�dst),
among (amongst), at, athwart, below, beneath, bes�de, between
(betw�xt), beyond, �n, on, over, under (underneath), upon, round or
around, w�thout.

(2) PLACE WHITHER: �nto, unto, up, through, throughout, to,
towards.

(3) PLACE WHENCE: down, from (away from, down from, from out,
etc.), off, out of.

Abaft �s exclus�vely a sea term, mean�ng back of.

Among (or amongst) and between (or betw�xt) have a d�fference �n
mean�ng, and usually a d�fference �n use. Among or�g�nally meant �n
the crowd (on gemong), referr�ng to several objects; between and
betw�xt were or�g�nally made up of the prepos�t�on be (mean�ng by)
and twēon or twēonum (modern twa�n), by two, and be w�th twīh (or
twuh), hav�ng the same mean�ng, by two objects.

As to modern use, see "Syntax" (Sec. 459).

PREPOSITIONS OF TIME.

314. They are after, dur�ng, pend�ng, t�ll or unt�l; also many of the
prepos�t�ons of place express t�me when put before words �nd�cat�ng
t�me, such as at, between, by, about, on, w�th�n, etc.



These are all fam�l�ar, and need no spec�al remark.

EXCLUSION OR SEPARATION.

315. The ch�ef ones are bes�des, but, except, save, w�thout. The
part�c�ple except�ng �s also used as a prepos�t�on.

MISCELLANEOUS PREPOSITIONS.

316. Aga�nst �mpl�es oppos�t�on, somet�mes place where. In
colloqu�al Engl�sh �t �s somet�mes used to express t�me, now and
then also �n l�terary Engl�sh; for example,—

She contr�ved to f�t up the baby's cradle for me aga�nst
n�ght.—S����

About, and the part�c�p�al prepos�t�ons concern�ng, respect�ng,
regard�ng, mean w�th reference to.

Phrase prepos�t�ons.

317. Many phrases are used as s�ngle prepos�t�ons: by means of, by
v�rtue of, by help of, by d�nt of, by force of; out of, on account of, by
way of, for the sake of; �n cons�derat�on of, �n sp�te of, �n def�ance of,
�nstead of, �n v�ew of, �n place of; w�th respect to, w�th regard to,
accord�ng to, agreeably to; and some others.

318. Bes�des all these, there are some prepos�t�ons that have so
many mean�ngs that they requ�re separate and careful treatment: on
(upon), at, by, for, from, of, to, w�th.

No attempt w�ll be made to g�ve all the mean�ngs that each one �n
th�s l�st has: the purpose �s to st�mulate observat�on, and to show
how useful prepos�t�ons really are.

At.



319. The general mean�ng of at �s near, close to, after a verb or
express�on �mply�ng pos�t�on; and towards after a verb or express�on
�nd�cat�ng mot�on. It def�nes pos�t�on approx�mately, wh�le �n �s exact,
mean�ng w�th�n.

Its pr�nc�pal uses are as follows:—

(1) Place where.

They who heard �t l�stened w�th a curl�ng horror at the
heart.—J. F. C�����.

There had been a str�ke at the ne�ghbor�ng manufactur�ng
v�llage, and there was to be a publ�c meet�ng, at wh�ch he
was besought to be present.—T. W. H��������.

(2) T�me, more exact, mean�ng the po�nt of t�me at wh�ch.

He w�shed to attack at daybreak.—P������.

They bur�ed h�m darkly, at dead of n�ght.—W����

(3) D�rect�on.

The mother stood look�ng w�ldly down at the unseemly
object.—C�����.

You are next �nv�ted...to grasp at the opportun�ty, and take
for your subject, "Health."—H��������.

Here belong such express�ons as laugh at, look at, w�nk at, gaze at,
stare at, peep at, scowl at, sneer at, frown at, etc.

We laugh at the el�x�r that prom�ses to prolong l�fe to a
thousand years.—J������.

"You never mean to say," pursued Dot, s�tt�ng on the floor
and shak�ng her head at h�m.—D������.

(4) Source or cause, mean�ng because of, by reason of.

I felt my heart ch�ll at the d�smal sound.—T. W. K���.



Del�ghted at th�s outburst aga�nst the Span�ards.—
P������.

(5) Then the �d�omat�c phrases at last, at length, at any rate, at the
best, at the worst, at least, at most, at f�rst, at once, at all, at one, at
naught, at random, etc.; and phrases s�gn�fy�ng state or cond�t�on of
be�ng, as, at work, at play, at peace, at war, at rest, etc.

Exerc�se.—F�nd sentences w�th three d�fferent uses of at.

By.

320. L�ke at, by means near or close to, but has several other
mean�ngs more or less connected w�th th�s,—

(1) The general mean�ng of place.

R�chard was stand�ng by the w�ndow.—A������.

Prov�ded always the coach had not shed a wheel by the
roads�de.—I�.

(2) T�me.

But by th�s t�me the bell of Old Alloway began toll�ng.—B.
T�����

The angel came by n�ght.—R. H. S�������.

(3) Agency or means.

Men�ppus knew wh�ch were the k�ngs by the�r howl�ng
louder.—M. D. C�����.

At St. Helena, the f�rst port made by the sh�p, he stopped.
—P�����.

(4) Measure of excess, express�ng the degree of d�fference.

At that t�me [the earth] was r�cher, by many a m�ll�on of
acres.—D� Q������.



He was taller by almost the breadth of my na�l.—S����.

(5) It �s also used �n oaths and adjurat�ons.

By my fa�th, that �s a very plump hand for a man of e�ghty-
four!—P�����.

They �mplore us by the long tr�als of struggl�ng human�ty;
by the blessed memory of the departed; by the wrecks of
t�me; by the ru�ns of nat�ons.—E������.

Exerc�se.—F�nd sentences w�th three d�fferent mean�ngs of by.

For.

321. The ch�ef mean�ngs of for are as follows:—

(1) Mot�on towards a place, or a tendency or act�on toward the
atta�nment of any object.

P�oneers who were open�ng the way for the march of the
nat�on.—C�����.

She saw the boat headed for her.—W�����.

(2) In favor of, for the benef�t of, �n behalf of, a person or th�ng.

He and they were for �mmed�ate attack.—P������

The people were then aga�nst us; they are now for us.—
W. L. G�������.

(3) Durat�on of t�me, or extent of space.

For a long t�me the d�sreputable element outshone the
v�rtuous.—H. H. B�������.

He could overlook all the country for many a m�le of r�ch
woodland.—I�����.

(4) Subst�tut�on or exchange.



There are ga�ns for all our losses.—S�������.

Thus d�d the Span�ards make bloody atonement for the
butchery of Fort Carol�ne.—P������.

(5) Reference, mean�ng w�th regard to, as to, respect�ng, etc.

For the rest, the Colonna motto would f�t you best.—
E������.

For h�m, poor fellow, he repented of h�s folly.—E. E. H���

Th�s �s very common w�th as—as for me, etc.

(6) L�ke as, mean�ng �n the character of, as be�ng, etc.

"Nay, �f your worsh�p can accompl�sh that," answered
Master Brackett, "I shall own you for a man of sk�ll
�ndeed!" —H��������.

Waver�ng whether he should put h�s son to death for an
unnatural monster.—L���.

(7) Concess�on, mean�ng although, cons�der�ng that etc.

"For a fool," sa�d the Lady of Lochleven, "thou hast
counseled w�sely."—S����

By my fa�th, that �s a very plump hand for a man of e�ghty-
four!—P�����.

(8) Mean�ng notw�thstand�ng, or �n sp�te of.

But the Colonel, for all h�s t�tle, had a forest of poor
relat�ons.—H�����.

St�ll, for all sl�ps of hers,
One of Eve's fam�ly.
—H���.

(9) Mot�ve, cause, reason, �nc�tement to act�on.



The tw�l�ght be�ng...hardly more wholesome for �ts
gl�tter�ng m�sts of m�dge compan�es.—R�����.

An Arab woman, but a few sunsets s�nce, ate her ch�ld, for
fam�ne.—I�.

Here Satour�ona forgot h�s d�gn�ty, and leaped for joy.—
P������.

(10) For w�th �ts object preced�ng the �nf�n�t�ve, and hav�ng the same
mean�ng as a noun clause, as shown by th�s sentence:—



It �s by no means necessary that he should devote h�s
whole school ex�stence to phys�cal sc�ence; nay, more, �t �s
not necessary for h�m to g�ve up more than a moderate
share of h�s t�me to such stud�es.—H�����.

Exerc�se.—F�nd sentences w�th f�ve mean�ngs of for.

From.

322. The general �dea �n from �s separat�on or source. It may be w�th
regard to—

(1) Place.

L�ke boys escaped from school.—H. H. B�������

Thus they dr�fted from snow-clad ranges to burn�ng pla�n.
—I�.

(2) Or�g�n.

Com�ng from a race of day-dreamers, Ayrault had
�nher�ted the faculty of dream�ng also by n�ght.—
H��������.

From harmony, from heavenly harmony
Th�s un�versal frame began.
—D�����.

(3) T�me.

A d�strustful, �f not a desperate man, d�d he become from
the n�ght of that fearful dream—H��������.

(4) Mot�ve, cause, or reason.

It was from no fault of Nolan's.—H���.

The young caval�ers, from a des�re of seem�ng val�ant,
ceased to be merc�ful.—B�������.



Exerc�se.—F�nd sentences w�th three mean�ngs of from.

Of.

323. The or�g�nal mean�ng of of was separat�on or source, l�ke from.
The var�ous uses are shown �n the follow�ng examples:—

I. The From Relat�on.

(1) Or�g�n or source.

The k�ng holds h�s author�ty of the people.—M�����.

Thomas à Becket was born of reputable parents �n the c�ty
of London.—H���.

(2) Separat�on: (a) After certa�n verbs, such as ease, demand, rob,
d�vest, free, clear, purge, d�sarm, depr�ve, rel�eve, cure, r�d, beg, ask,
etc.

Two old Ind�ans cleared the spot of brambles, weeds, and
grass.—P������.

Asked no odds of, acqu�tted them of, etc.—A������.

(b) After some adject�ves,—clear of, free of, w�de of, bare of, etc.;
espec�ally adject�ves and adverbs of d�rect�on, as north of, south of,
etc.

The h�lls were bare of trees.—B����� T�����.

Back of that tree, he had ra�sed a l�ttle Goth�c chapel. —
G������.

(c) After nouns express�ng lack, depr�vat�on, etc.

A s�ngular want of all human relat�on.—H��������.

(d) W�th words express�ng d�stance.



Unt�l he had come w�th�n a staff's length of the old dame.
—H��������

W�th�n a few yards of the young man's h�d�ng place.—I�.

(3) W�th express�ons of mater�al, espec�ally out of.

Wh�te sh�rt w�th d�amond studs, or breastp�n of nat�ve gold.
—B�������.

Sandals, bound w�th thongs of boar's h�de.—S����

Who formed, out of the most unprom�s�ng mater�als, the
f�nest army that Europe had yet seen.—M�������

(4) Express�ng cause, reason, mot�ve.

The author d�ed of a f�t of apoplexy.—B������.

More than one altar was r�cher of h�s vows.—L��
W������.

"Good for h�m!" cr�ed Nolan. "I am glad of that."—E. E.
H���.

(5) Express�ng agency.

You cannot make a boy know, of h�s own knowledge, that
Cromwell once ruled England.—H�����.

He �s away of h�s own free w�ll.—D������

II. Other Relat�ons expressed by Of.

(6) Part�t�ve, express�ng a part of a number or quant�ty.

Of the Forty, there were only twenty-one members
present. —P�����.

He washed out some of the d�rt, separat�ng thereby as
much of the dust as a ten-cent p�ece would hold.—
B�������.



See also Sec. 309.

(7) Possess�ve, stand�ng, w�th �ts object, for the possess�ve, or be�ng
used w�th the possess�ve case to form the double possess�ve.

Not even woman's love, and the d�gn�ty of a queen, could
g�ve shelter from h�s contumely.—W. E. C�������.

And the m�ghty secret of the S�erra stood revealed.—
B�������.

(8) Appos�t�onal, wh�ch may be �n the case of—

(a) Nouns.

Such a book as that of Job.—F�����.

The fa�r c�ty of Mex�co.—P�������.

The nat�on of L�ll�put.—S����.

(b) Noun and gerund, be�ng equ�valent to an �nf�n�t�ve.

In the va�n hope of appeas�ng the savages.—C�����.

Few people take the trouble of f�nd�ng out what democracy
really �s.—L�����.

(c) Two nouns, when the f�rst �s descr�pt�ve of the second.

Th�s crampf�sh of a Socrates has so bew�tched h�m.—
E������

A sorry anted�luv�an makesh�ft of a bu�ld�ng you may th�nk
�t.—L���.

An �nexhaust�ble bottle of a shop.—A������.

(9) Of t�me. Bes�des the phrases of old, of late, of a sudden, etc., of
�s used �n the sense of dur�ng.

I used often to l�nger of a morn�ng by the h�gh gate.—
A������



I del�ghted to loll over the quarter ra�l�ng of a calm day. —
I�����.

(10) Of reference, equal to about, concern�ng, w�th regard to.

The Turk lay dream�ng of the hour.—H������.

Boasted of h�s prowess as a scalp hunter and duel�st.—
B�������.

Sank �nto rever�e of home and boyhood scenes.—I�.

Id�omat�c use w�th verbs.

Of �s also used as an appendage of certa�n verbs, such as adm�t,
accept, allow, approve, d�sapprove, perm�t, w�thout add�ng to the�r
mean�ng. It also accompan�es the verbs t�re, compla�n, repent,
cons�st, ava�l (one's self), and others.

Exerc�se.—F�nd sentences w�th s�x uses of of.

On, Upon.

324. The general mean�ng of on �s pos�t�on or d�rect�on. On and
upon are �nterchangeable �n almost all of the�r appl�cat�ons, as
shown by the sentences below:—

(1) Place: (a) Where.

Cannon were heard close on the left.—P������.

The Earl of Huntley ranged h�s host
Upon the�r nat�ve strand.
—M��. S��������.

(b) W�th mot�on.

It was the battery at Samos f�r�ng on the boats.—
P������.



Thou d�dst look down upon the naked earth.—B�����.

(2) T�me.

The demonstrat�on of joy or sorrow on read�ng the�r
letters. —B�������.

On Monday even�ng he sent forward the Ind�ans.—
P������.

Upon �s seldom used to express t�me.

(3) Reference, equal to about, concern�ng, etc.

I th�nk that one absta�ns from wr�t�ng on the �mmortal�ty of
the soul.—E������.

He pronounced a very flatter�ng op�n�on upon my brother's
prom�se of excellence.—D� Q������.

(4) In adjurat�ons.

On my l�fe, you are e�ghteen, and not a day more.—
A������.

Upon my reputat�on and cred�t.—S����������

(5) Id�omat�c phrases: on f�re, on board, on h�gh, on the w�ng, on the
alert, on a sudden, on v�ew, on tr�al, etc.

Exerc�se.—F�nd sentences w�th three uses of on or upon.

To.

325. Some uses of to are the follow�ng:—

(1) Express�ng mot�on: (a) To a place.

Come to the br�dal chamber, Death!—H������.

R�p had scrambled to one of the h�ghest peaks.—I�����.



(b) Referr�ng to t�me.

Full of schemes and speculat�ons to the last.—P�����.

Revolut�ons, whose �nfluence �s felt to th�s hour.—
P������.

(2) Express�ng result.

He usually gave h�s draft to an a�d...to be wr�tten over,—
often to the loss of v�gor.—B�����

To our great del�ght, Ben Lomond was unshrouded.—B.
T�����

(3) Express�ng compar�son.

But when, unmasked, gay Comedy appears,
'T�s ten to one you f�nd the g�rl �n tears.
—A������

They are arrant rogues: Cacus was noth�ng to them.—
B�����.

Bol�ngbroke and the w�cked Lord L�ttleton were sa�nts to
h�m.—W������

(4) Express�ng concern, �nterest.

To the few, �t may be genu�ne poetry.—B�����.

H�s brother had d�ed, had ceased to be, to h�m.—H���.

L�ttle mattered to them occas�onal pr�vat�ons—B�������.

(5) Equ�valent to accord�ng to.

Nor, to my taste, does the mere mus�c...of your style fall
far below the h�ghest efforts of poetry.—L���.

We cook the d�sh to our own appet�te.—G��������.

(6) W�th the �nf�n�t�ve (see Sec. 268).



Exerc�se.—F�nd sentences conta�n�ng three uses of to.

W�th.

326. W�th expresses the �dea of accompan�ment, and hardly any of
�ts appl�cat�ons vary from th�s general s�gn�f�cat�on.

In Old Engl�sh, m�d meant �n company w�th, wh�le w�ð meant aga�nst:
both mean�ngs are �ncluded �n the modern w�th.

The follow�ng mean�ngs are expressed by w�th:—

(1) Personal accompan�ment.

The advance, w�th Heyward at �ts head, had already
reached the def�le.—C�����.

For many weeks I had walked w�th th�s poor fr�endless g�rl.
—D� Q������.

(2) Instrumental�ty.

W�th my crossbow I shot the albatross.—C��������.

E�ther w�th the sw�ngle-bar, or w�th the haunch of our near
leader, we had struck the off-wheel of the l�ttle g�g.—D�
Q������.

(3) Cause, reason, mot�ve.

He was w�ld w�th del�ght about Texas.—H���.

She seemed pleased w�th the acc�dent.—H������.

(4) Est�mat�on, op�n�on.

How can a wr�ter's verses be numerous �f w�th h�m, as w�th
you, "poetry �s not a pursu�t, but a pleasure"?—L���.

It seemed a supreme moment w�th h�m.—H������.

(5) Oppos�t�on.



After battl�ng w�th terr�f�c hurr�canes and typhoons on
every known sea.—A������.

The quarrel of the sent�mental�sts �s not w�th l�fe, but w�th
you.—L���.

(6) The equ�valent of notw�thstand�ng, �n sp�te of.

W�th all h�s sens�b�l�ty, he gave m�ll�ons to the sword.—
C�������.

Messala, w�th all h�s boldness, felt �t unsafe to tr�fle further.
—W������

(7) T�me.

He exp�red w�th these words.—S����.

W�th each new m�nd a new secret of nature transp�res.—
E������.

Exerc�se.—F�nd sentences w�th four uses of w�th.

HOW TO PARSE PREPOSITIONS.

327. S�nce a prepos�t�on �ntroduces a phrase and shows the relat�on
between two th�ngs, �t �s necessary, f�rst of all, to f�nd the object of
the prepos�t�on, and then to f�nd what word the prepos�t�onal phrase
l�m�ts. Take th�s sentence:—

The rule adopted on board the sh�ps on wh�ch I have met
"the man w�thout a country" was, I th�nk, transm�tted from
the beg�nn�ng.—E. E. H���.

The phrases are (1) on board the sh�ps, (2) on wh�ch, (3) w�thout a
country, (4) from the beg�nn�ng. The object of on board �s sh�ps; of
on, wh�ch; of w�thout, country; of from, beg�nn�ng.

In (1), the phrase answers the quest�on where, and has the off�ce of
an adverb �n tell�ng where the rule �s adopted; hence we say, on



board shows the relat�on between sh�ps and the part�c�ple adopted.

In (2), on wh�ch mod�f�es the verb have met by tell�ng where: hence
on shows the relat�on between wh�ch (stand�ng for sh�ps) and the
verb have met.

In (3), w�thout a country mod�f�es man, tell�ng what man, or the verb
was understood: hence w�thout shows the relat�on between country
and man, or was. And so on.

The pars�ng of prepos�t�ons means merely tell�ng between what
words or word groups they show relat�on.

Exerc�ses.

(a) Parse the prepos�t�ons �n these paragraphs:—

1. I remember, before the dwarf left the queen, he followed
us one day �nto those gardens. I must needs show my w�t
by a s�lly �llus�on between h�m and the trees, wh�ch
happens to hold �n the�r language as �t does �n ours.
Whereupon, the mal�c�ous rogue, watch�ng h�s opportun�ty
when I was walk�ng under one of them, shook �t d�rectly
over my head, by wh�ch a dozen apples, each of them
near as large as a Br�stol barrel, came tumbl�ng about my
ears; one of them h�t me on the back as I chanced to
stoop, and knocked me down flat on my face; but I
rece�ved no other hurt, and the dwarf was pardoned at my
des�re, because I had g�ven the provocat�on.—S����

2. Be that as �t w�ll, I found myself suddenly awakened
w�th a v�olent pull upon the r�ng, wh�ch was fastened at the
top of my box for the conven�ency of carr�age. I felt my box
ra�sed very h�gh �n the a�r, and then borne forward w�th
prod�g�ous speed. The f�rst jolt had l�ke to have shaken me
out of my hammock. I called out several t�mes, but all to
no purpose. I looked towards my w�ndows, and could see
noth�ng but the clouds and the sky. I heard a no�se just



over my head, l�ke the clapp�ng of w�ngs, and then began
to perce�ve the woeful cond�t�on I was �n; that some eagle
had got the r�ng of my box �n h�s beak, w�th an �ntent to let
�t fall on a rock: for the sagac�ty and smell of th�s b�rd
enabled h�m to d�scover h�s quarry at a great d�stance,
though better concealed than I could be w�th�n a two-�nch
board.—I�.

(b) G�ve the exact mean�ng of each �tal�c�zed prepos�t�on �n the
follow�ng sentences:—

1. The guns were cleared of the�r lumber.

2. They then left for a cru�se up the Ind�an Ocean.

3. I speak these th�ngs from a love of just�ce.

4. To our general surpr�se, we met the defaulter here.

5. There was no one except a l�ttle sunbeam of a s�ster.

6. The great gather�ng �n the ma�n street was on Sundays,
when, after a restful morn�ng, though unbroken by the peal of
church bells, the m�ners gathered from h�lls and rav�nes for
m�les around for market�ng.

7. The troops wa�ted �n the�r boats by the edge of a strand.

8. H�s breeches were of black s�lk, and h�s hat was garn�shed
w�th wh�te and sable plumes.

9. A suppressed but st�ll d�st�nct murmur of approbat�on ran
through the crowd at th�s generous propos�t�on.

10. They were shr�veled and colorless w�th the cold.

11. On every solemn occas�on he was the str�k�ng f�gure, even
to the ecl�ps�ng of the �nvoluntary object of the ceremony.

12. On all subjects known to man, he favored the world w�th h�s
op�n�ons.



13. Our horses ran on a sandy marg�n of the road.

14. The hero of the poem �s of a strange land and a strange
parentage.

15. He locked h�s door from mere force of hab�t.

16. The lady was remarkable for energy and talent.

17. Roland was acknowledged for the successor and he�r.

18. For my part, I l�ke to see the pass�ng, �n town.

19. A half-dollar was the smallest co�n that could be tendered for
any serv�ce.

20. The mother sank and fell, grasp�ng at the ch�ld.

21. The savage army was �n war-pa�nt, plumed for battle.

22. He had l�ved �n Par�s for the last f�fty years.

23. The h�ll stretched for an �mmeasurable d�stance.

24.

The baron of Smaylho'me rose w�th day,
He spurred h�s courser on,

W�thout stop or stay, down the rocky way
That leads to Brotherstone.

25. W�th all h�s learn�ng, Carteret was far from be�ng a pedant.

26. An �mmense mounta�n covered w�th a sh�n�ng green turf �s
noth�ng, �n th�s respect, to one dark and gloomy.

27. W�lt thou d�e for very weakness?

28. The name of Free Joe str�kes humorously upon the ear of
memory.

29. The shout I heard was upon the arr�val of th�s eng�ne.



30. He w�ll ra�se the pr�ce, not merely by the amount of the tax.



WORDS THAT NEED WATCHING.
328. If the student has now learned fully that words must be stud�ed
�n grammar accord�ng to the�r funct�on or use, and not accord�ng to
form, he w�ll be able to handle some words that are used as several
parts of speech. A few are d�scussed below,—a summary of the�r
treatment �n var�ous places as stud�ed heretofore.

THAT.

329. That may be used as follows:

(1) As a demonstrat�ve adject�ve.

That n�ght was a memorable one.—S�������.

(2) As an adject�ve pronoun.

That was a dreadful m�stake.—W������.

(3) As a relat�ve pronoun.

And now �t �s l�ke an angel's song,
That makes the heavens be mute.
—C��������.

(4) As an adverb of degree.

That far I hold that the Scr�ptures teach.—B������.

(5) As a conjunct�on: (a) Of purpose.

Has bounteously lengthened out your l�ves, that you m�ght
behold th�s joyous day.—W������.

(b) Of result.



Gates of �ron so massy that no man could w�thout the help
of eng�nes open or shut them.—J������.

(c) Substant�ve conjunct�on.

We w�sh that labor may look up here, and be proud �n the
m�dst of �ts to�l.—W������.

WHAT.

330. (1) Relat�ve pronoun.

That �s what I understand by sc�ent�f�c educat�on.—
H�����.

(a) Indef�n�te relat�ve.

Those shadowy recollect�ons,
Wh�ch be they what they may,
Are yet the founta�n l�ght of all our day.
—W���������.

(2) Interrogat�ve pronoun: (a) D�rect quest�on.

What would be an Engl�sh merchant's character after a
few such transact�ons?—T��������.

(b) Ind�rect quest�on.

I have not allowed myself to look beyond the Un�on, to see
what m�ght be h�dden.—W������.

(3) Indef�n�te pronoun: The say�ng, "I'll tell you what."

(4) Relat�ve adject�ve.

But woe to what th�ng or person stood �n the way.—
E������.

(a) Indef�n�te relat�ve adject�ve.



To say what good of fash�on we can, �t rests on real�ty.—
I�.

(5) Interrogat�ve adject�ve: (a) D�rect quest�on.

What r�ght have you to �nfer that th�s cond�t�on was caused
by the act�on of heat?—A������.

(b) Ind�rect quest�on.

At what rate these mater�als would be d�str�buted,...�t �s
�mposs�ble to determ�ne.—I�.

(6) Exclamatory adject�ve.

Sa�nt Mary! what a scene �s here!—S����.

(7) Adverb of degree.

If he has [been �n Amer�ca], he knows what good people
are to be found there.—T��������.

(8) Conjunct�on, nearly equ�valent to partly... partly, or not only...but.

What w�th the Maltese goats, who go t�nkl�ng by to the�r
pasturage; what w�th the vocal seller of bread �n the early
morn�ng;...these sounds are only to be heard...�n Pera.—
S.S. Cox.

(9) As an exclamat�on.

What, s�lent st�ll, and s�lent all!—B����.

What, Adam Woodcock at court!—S����.

BUT.

331. (1) Coörd�nate conjunct�on: (a) Adversat�ve.

H�s very attack was never the �nsp�rat�on of courage, but
the result of calculat�on.—E������.



(b) Copulat�ve, after not only.

Then arose not only tears, but p�erc�ng cr�es, on all s�des.
—C������.

(2) Subord�nate conjunct�on: (a) Result, equ�valent to that ... not.

Nor �s Nature so hard but she g�ves me th�s joy several
t�mes.—E������.

(b) Substant�ve, mean�ng otherw�se ... than.

Who knows but, l�ke the dog, �t w�ll at length be no longer
traceable to �ts w�ld or�g�nal—T������.

(3) Prepos�t�on, mean�ng except.

Now there was noth�ng to be seen but f�res �n every
d�rect�on.—L���.

(4) Relat�ve pronoun, after a negat�ve, stands for that ... not, or who
... not.

There �s not a man �n them but �s �mpelled w�thal, at all
moments, towards order.—C������.

(5) Adverb, mean�ng only.

The whole twenty years had been to h�m but as one n�ght.
—I�����.

To lead but one measure.—S����.

AS.

332. (1) Subord�nate conjunct�on: (a) Of t�me.

R�p beheld a prec�se counterpart of h�mself as he went up
the mounta�n.—I�����.

(b) Of manner.



As orphans yearn on to the�r mothers,
He yearned to our patr�ot bands.
—M�� B�������.

(c) Of degree.

H�s wan eyes
Gaze on the empty scene as vacantly
As ocean's moon looks on the moon �n heaven.
—S������.

(d) Of reason.

I shall see but l�ttle of �t, as I could ne�ther bear walk�ng nor
r�d�ng �n a carr�age.—F�������.

(e) Introduc�ng an appos�t�ve word.

Reverenced as one of the patr�archs of the v�llage.—
I�����.

Do�ng duty as a guard.—H��������.

(2) Relat�ve pronoun, after such, somet�mes same.

And was there such a resemblance as the crowd had
test�f�ed?—H��������.

LIKE.

Mod�f�er of a noun or pronoun.

333. (1) An adject�ve.

The aforesa�d general had been exceed�ngly l�ke the
majest�c �mage.—H��������.

They look, �ndeed, l�ker a l�on's mane than a Chr�st�an
man's locks.-SCOTT.



No Emperor, th�s, l�ke h�m awh�le ago.—A������.

There �s no statue l�ke th�s l�v�ng man.—E������.

That face, l�ke summer ocean's.—H������.

In each case, l�ke clearly mod�f�es a noun or pronoun, and �s followed
by a dat�ve-object�ve.

Introduces a clause, but �ts verb �s om�tted.

(2) A subord�nate conjunct�on of manner. Th�s follows a verb or a
verbal, but the verb of the clause �ntroduced by l�ke �s regularly
om�tted. Note the d�fference between these two uses. In Old Engl�sh
gel�c (l�ke) was followed by the dat�ve, and was clearly an adject�ve.
In th�s second use, l�ke �ntroduces a shortened clause mod�fy�ng a
verb or a verbal, as shown �n the follow�ng sentences:—

Goodman Brown came �nto the street of Salem v�llage,
star�ng l�ke a bew�ldered man.—H��������.

G�ve Rusk�n space enough, and he grows frant�c and
beats the a�r l�ke Carlyle.—H��������.

They conducted themselves much l�ke the crew of a man-
of-war. —P������.

[The sound] rang �n h�s ears l�ke the �ron hoofs of the
steeds of T�me.—L���������.

St�rr�ng �t v�gorously, l�ke a cook beat�ng eggs.—A������.

If the verb �s expressed, l�ke drops out, and as or as �f takes �ts
place.

The sturdy Engl�sh moral�st may talk of a Scotch supper
as he pleases.—C���.

Mank�nd for the f�rst seventy thousand ages ate the�r meat
raw, just as they do �n Abyss�n�a to th�s day.—L���.



I do w�th my fr�ends as I do w�th my books.—E������.

NOTE.—Very rarely l�ke �s found w�th a verb follow�ng, but th�s �s not
cons�dered good usage: for example,—

A t�m�d, nervous ch�ld, l�ke Mart�n was.—M�����.

Through wh�ch they put the�r heads, l�ke the Gauchos do
through the�r cloaks.—D�����.

L�ke an arrow shot
From a well-exper�enced archer h�ts the mark.
—S����������.



INTERJECTIONS.
Def�n�t�on.

334. Interject�ons are exclamat�ons used to express emot�on, and
are not parts of speech �n the same sense as the words we have
d�scussed; that �s, enter�ng �nto the structure of a sentence.

Some of these are �m�tat�ve sounds; as, tut! buzz! etc.

Humph! attempts to express a contemptuous nasal utterance that no
letters of our language can really spell.

Not all exclamatory words are �nterject�ons.

Other �nterject�ons are oh! ah! alas! pshaw! hurrah! etc. But �t �s to be
remembered that almost any word may be used as an exclamat�on,
but �t st�ll reta�ns �ts �dent�ty as noun, pronoun, verb, etc.: for
example, "Books! l�ghthouses bu�lt on the sea of t�me [noun];" "Halt!
the dust-brown ranks stood fast [verb]," "Up! for shame! [adverb],"
"Imposs�ble! �t cannot be [adject�ve]."



PART II.



ANALYSIS OF SENTENCES.



CLASSIFICATION ACCORDING TO
FORM.

What analys�s �s..

335. All d�scourse �s made up of sentences: consequently the
sentence �s the un�t w�th wh�ch we must beg�n. And �n order to get a
clear and pract�cal �dea of the structure of sentences, �t �s necessary
to become expert �n analys�s; that �s, �n separat�ng them �nto the�r
component parts.

A general �dea of analys�s was needed �n our study of the parts of
speech,—�n determ�n�ng case, subject and pred�cate, clauses
�ntroduced by conjunct�ons, etc.

Value of analys�s.

A more thorough and accurate acqua�ntance w�th the subject �s
necessary for two reasons,—not only for a correct understand�ng of
the pr�nc�ples of syntax, but for the study of punctuat�on and other
top�cs treated �n rhetor�c.

Def�n�t�on.

336. A sentence �s the express�on of a thought �n words.

K�nds of sentences as to form.

337. Accord�ng to the way �n wh�ch a thought �s put before a l�stener
or reader, sentences may be of three k�nds:—

(1) Declarat�ve, wh�ch puts the thought �n the form of a declarat�on
or assert�on. Th�s �s the most common one.



(2) Interrogat�ve, wh�ch puts the thought �n a quest�on.

(3) Imperat�ve, wh�ch expresses command, entreaty, or request.

Any one of these may be put �n the form of an exclamat�on, but the
sentence would st�ll be declarat�ve, �nterrogat�ve, or �mperat�ve;
hence, accord�ng to form, there are only the three k�nds of sentences
already named.

Examples of these three k�nds are, declarat�ve, "Old year, you must
not d�e!" �nterrogat�ve, "Hath he not always treasures, always
fr�ends?" �mperat�ve, "Come to the br�dal chamber, Death!"



CLASSIFICATION ACCORDING TO
NUMBER OF STATEMENTS.



SIMPLE SENTENCES.
D�v�s�on accord�ng to number of statements.

338. But the d�v�s�on of sentences most necessary to analys�s �s the
d�v�s�on, not accord�ng to the form �n wh�ch a thought �s put, but
accord�ng to how many statements there are.

The one we shall cons�der f�rst �s the s�mple sentence.

Def�n�t�on.

339. A s�mple sentence �s one wh�ch conta�ns a s�ngle statement,
quest�on, or command: for example, "The qual�ty of mercy �s not
stra�ned;" "What wouldst thou do, old man?" "Be thou fam�l�ar, but by
no means vulgar."

340. Every sentence must conta�n two parts,—a subject and a
pred�cate.

Def�n�t�on: Pred�cate.

The pred�cate of a sentence �s a verb or verb phrase wh�ch says
someth�ng about the subject.

In order to get a correct def�n�t�on of the subject, let us exam�ne two
spec�men sentences:—

1. But now all �s to be changed.

2. A rare old plant �s the �vy green.

In the f�rst sentence we f�nd the subject by plac�ng the word what
before the pred�cate,—What �s to be changed? Answer, all.
Consequently, we say all �s the subject of the sentence.



But �f we try th�s w�th the second sentence, we have some trouble,—
What �s the �vy green? Answer, a rare old plant. But we cannot help
see�ng that an assert�on �s made, not of a rare old plant, but about
the �vy green; and the real subject �s the latter. Sentences are
frequently �n th�s �nverted order, espec�ally �n poetry; and our
def�n�t�on must be the follow�ng, to su�t all cases:—

Subject.

The subject �s that wh�ch answers the quest�on who or what placed
before the pred�cate, and wh�ch at the same t�me names that of
wh�ch the pred�cate says someth�ng.

The subject �n �nterrogat�ve and �mperat�ve s�mple sentences.

341. In the �nterrogat�ve sentence, the subject �s frequently after the
verb. E�ther the verb �s the f�rst word of the sentence, or an
�nterrogat�ve pronoun, adject�ve, or adverb that asks about the
subject. In analyz�ng such sentences, always reduce them to the
order of a statement. Thus,—

(1) "When should th�s sc�ent�f�c educat�on be commenced?"

(2) "Th�s sc�ent�f�c educat�on should be commenced when?"

(3) "What wouldst thou have a good great man obta�n?"

(4) "Thou wouldst have a good great man obta�n what?"

In the �mperat�ve sentence, the subject (you, thou, or ye) �s �n most
cases om�tted, and �s to be suppl�ed; as, "[You] behold her s�ngle �n
the f�eld."

Exerc�se.

Name the subject and the pred�cate �n each of the follow�ng
sentences:—

1.



The shadow of the dome of pleasure
Floated m�dway on the waves.

2. Hence or�g�nated the�r contempt for terrestr�al d�st�nct�ons.

3. Nowhere else on the Mount of Ol�ves �s there a v�ew l�ke th�s.

4. In the sands of Afr�ca and Arab�a the camel �s a sacred and
prec�ous g�ft.

5. The last of all the Bards was he.

6. Slavery they can have anywhere.

7. L�sten, on the other hand, to an �gnorant man.

8. What must have been the emot�ons of the Span�ards!

9. Such was not the effect produced on the sangu�ne sp�r�t of the
general.

10. What a contrast d�d these ch�ldren of southern Europe
present to the Anglo-Saxon races!

ELEMENTS OF THE SIMPLE SENTENCE.

342. All the elements of the s�mple sentence are as follows:—

(1) The subject.

(2) The pred�cate.

(3) The object.

(4) The complements.

(5) Mod�f�ers.

(6) Independent elements.

The subject and pred�cate have been d�scussed.



343. The object may be of two k�nds:—

Def�n�t�ons. D�rect Object.

(1) The DIRECT OBJECT �s that word or express�on wh�ch answers
the quest�on who or what placed after the verb; or the d�rect object
names that toward wh�ch the act�on of the pred�cate �s d�rected.

It must be remembered that any verbal may have an object; but for
the present we speak of the object of the verb, and by object we
mean the d�rect object.



Ind�rect object.

(2) The INDIRECT OBJECT �s a noun or �ts equ�valent used as the
mod�f�er of a verb or verbal to name the person or th�ng for whose
benef�t an act�on �s performed.

Examples of d�rect and �nd�rect objects are, d�rect, "She seldom saw
her course at a glance;" �nd�rect, "I g�ve thee th�s to wear at the
collar."

Complement:

344. A complement �s a word added to a verb of �ncomplete
pred�cat�on to complete �ts mean�ng.

Not�ce that a verb of �ncomplete pred�cat�on may be of two k�nds,—
trans�t�ve and �ntrans�t�ve.

Of a trans�t�ve verb.

The trans�t�ve verb often requ�res, �n add�t�on to the object, a word to
def�ne fully the act�on that �s exerted upon the object; for example,
"Ye call me ch�ef." Here the verb call has an object me (�f we leave
out ch�ef), and means summoned; but ch�ef belongs to the verb, and
me here �s not the object s�mply of call, but of call ch�ef, just as �f to
say, "Ye honor me." Th�s word complet�ng a trans�t�ve verb �s
somet�mes called a fact�t�ve object, or second object, but �t �s a true
complement.

The fact that th�s �s a complement can be more clearly seen when
the verb �s �n the pass�ve. See sentence 19, �n exerc�se follow�ng
Sec. 364.

Complement of an �ntrans�t�ve verb.

An �ntrans�t�ve verb, espec�ally the forms of be, seem, appear, taste,
feel, become, etc., must often have a word to complete the mean�ng:
as, for �nstance, "Brow and head were round, and of mass�ve



we�ght;" "The good man, he was now gett�ng old, above s�xty;"
"Noth�ng could be more cop�ous than h�s talk;" "But �n general he
seemed def�c�ent �n laughter."

All these complete �ntrans�t�ve verbs. The follow�ng are examples of
complements of trans�t�ve verbs: "Hope deferred maketh the heart
s�ck;" "He was termed Thomas, or, more fam�l�arly, Thom of the
G�lls;" "A plent�ful fortune �s reckoned necessary, �n the popular
judgment, to the complet�on of th�s man of the world."

345. The mod�f�ers and �ndependent elements w�ll be d�scussed �n
deta�l �n Secs. 351, 352, 355.

Phrases.

346. A phrase �s a group of words, not conta�n�ng a verb, but used as
a s�ngle mod�f�er.

As to form, phrases are of three k�nds:—

Three k�nds.

(1) PREPOSITIONAL, �ntroduced by a prepos�t�on: for example,
"Such a convuls�on �s the struggle of gradual suffocat�on, as �n
drown�ng; and, �n the or�g�nal Op�um Confess�ons, I ment�oned a
case of that nature."

(2) PARTICIPIAL, cons�st�ng of a part�c�ple and the words dependent
on �t. The follow�ng are examples: "Then retreat�ng �nto the warm
house, and barr�ng the door, she sat down to undress the two
youngest ch�ldren."

(3) INFINITIVE, cons�st�ng of an �nf�n�t�ve and the words dependent
upon �t; as �n the sentence, "She left her home forever �n order to
present herself at the Dauph�n's court."

Th�ngs used as Subject.

347. The subject of a s�mple sentence may be—



(1) Noun: "There seems to be no �nterval between greatness and
meanness." Also an express�on used as a noun; as, "A cheery, 'Ay,
ay, s�r!' rang out �n response."

(2) Pronoun: "We are fort�f�ed by every hero�c anecdote."

(3) Inf�n�t�ve phrase: "To enumerate and analyze these relat�ons �s to
teach the sc�ence of method."

(4) Gerund: "There w�ll be sleep�ng enough �n the grave;" "What
s�gn�f�es w�sh�ng and hop�ng for better th�ngs?"

(5) Adject�ve used as noun: "The good are befr�ended even by
weakness and defect;" "The dead are there."

(6) Adverb: "Then �s the moment for the humm�ng b�rd to secure the
�nsects."

348. The subject �s often found after the verb—

(1) By s�mple �nvers�on: as, "There�n has been, and ever w�ll be, my
def�c�ency,—the talent of start�ng the game;" "Never, from the�r l�ps,
was heard one syllable to just�fy," etc.

(2) In �nterrogat�ve sentences, for wh�ch see Sec. 341.

(3) After "�t �ntroductory:" "It ought not to need to pr�nt �n a read�ng
room a caut�on not to read aloud."

In th�s sentence, �t stands �n the pos�t�on of a grammat�cal subject;
but the real or log�cal subject �s to pr�nt, etc. It merely serves to throw
the subject after a verb.

D�sgu�sed �nf�n�t�ve subject.

There �s one k�nd of express�on that �s really an �nf�n�t�ve, though
d�sgu�sed as a prepos�t�onal phrase: "It �s hard for honest men to
separate the�r country from the�r party, or the�r rel�g�on from the�r
sect."



The for d�d not belong there or�g�nally, but obscures the real subject,
—the �nf�n�t�ve phrase. Compare Chaucer: "No wonder �s a lewed
man to ruste" (No wonder [�t] �s [for] a common man to rust).

(4) After "there �ntroductory," wh�ch has the same off�ce as �t �n
revers�ng the order (see Sec. 292): "There was a descr�pt�on of the
destruct�ve operat�ons of t�me;" "There are ask�ng eyes, assert�ng
eyes, prowl�ng eyes."

Th�ngs used as D�rect Object.

349. The words used as d�rect object are ma�nly the same as those
used for subject, but they w�ll be g�ven �n deta�l here, for the sake of
present�ng examples:—

(1) Noun: "Each man has h�s own vocat�on." Also express�ons used
as nouns: for example, "'By God, and by Sa�nt George!' sa�d the
K�ng."

(2) Pronoun: "Memory greets them w�th the ghost of a sm�le."

(3) Inf�n�t�ve: "We l�ke to see everyth�ng do �ts off�ce."

(4) Gerund: "She heard that sobb�ng of l�tan�es, or the thunder�ng of
organs."

(5) Adject�ve used as a noun: "For seventy leagues through the
m�ghty cathedral, I saw the qu�ck and the dead."

Th�ngs used as Complement.

Complement: Of an �ntrans�t�ve verb.

350. As complement of an �ntrans�t�ve verb,—

(1) Noun: "She had been an ardent patr�ot."

(2) Pronoun: "Who �s she �n bloody coronat�on robes from Rhe�ms?"
"Th�s �s she, the shepherd g�rl."



(3) Adject�ve: "Innocence �s ever s�mple and credulous."

(4) Inf�n�t�ve: "To enumerate and analyze these relat�ons �s to teach
the sc�ence of method."

(5) Gerund: "L�fe �s a p�tch�ng of th�s penny,—heads or ta�ls;"
"Serv�ng others �s serv�ng us."

(6) A prepos�t�onal phrase: "H�s frame �s on a larger scale;" "The
marks were of a k�nd not to be m�staken."

It w�ll be not�ced that all these complements have a double off�ce,—
complet�ng the pred�cate, and expla�n�ng or mod�fy�ng the subject.

Of a trans�t�ve verb.

As complement of a trans�t�ve verb,—

(1) Noun: "I w�ll not call you cowards."

(2) Adject�ve: "Manners make beauty superfluous and ugly;" "The�r
tempers, doubtless, are rendered pl�ant and malleable �n the f�ery
furnace of domest�c tr�bulat�on." In th�s last sentence, the object �s
made the subject by be�ng pass�ve, and the words �tal�c�zed are st�ll
complements. L�ke all the complements �n th�s l�st, they are adjuncts
of the object, and, at the same t�me, complements of the pred�cate.

(3) Inf�n�t�ve, or �nf�n�t�ve phrase: "That cry wh�ch made me look a
thousand ways;" "I hear the echoes throng."

(4) Part�c�ple, or part�c�p�al phrase: "I can �mag�ne h�m push�ng f�rmly
on, trust�ng the hearts of h�s countrymen."

(5) Prepos�t�onal phrase: "My antagon�st would render my pon�ard
and my speed of no use to me."

Mod�f�ers.

I. Mod�f�ers of Subject, Object, or Complement.



351. S�nce the subject and object are e�ther nouns or some
equ�valent of a noun, the words mod�fy�ng them must be adject�ves
or some equ�valent of an adject�ve; and whenever the complement �s
a noun, or the equ�valent of the noun, �t �s mod�f�ed by the same
words and word groups that mod�fy the subject and the object.

These mod�f�ers are as follows:—

(1) A possess�ve: "My memory assures me of th�s;" "She asked her
father's perm�ss�on."

(2) A word �n appos�t�on: "Theodore W�eland, the pr�soner at the bar,
was now called upon for h�s defense;" "H�m, th�s young �dolater, I
have seasoned for thee."

(3) An adject�ve: "Great gen�uses have the shortest b�ograph�es;"
"Her father was a pr�nce �n Lebanon,—proud, unforg�v�ng, austere."

(4) Prepos�t�onal phrase: "Are the op�n�ons of a man on r�ght and
wrong on fate and causat�on, at the mercy of a broken sleep or an
�nd�gest�on?" "The poet needs a ground �n popular trad�t�on to work
on."

(5) Inf�n�t�ve phrase: "The way to know h�m �s to compare h�m, not
w�th nature, but w�th other men;" "She has a new and unattempted
problem to solve;" "The s�mplest utterances are worth�est to be
wr�tten."

(6) Part�c�p�al phrase: "Another read�ng, g�ven at the request of a
Dutch lady, was the scene from K�ng John;" "Th�s was the hour
already appo�nted for the bapt�sm of the new Chr�st�an daughter."

Exerc�se.—In each sentence �n Sec. 351, tell whether the subject,
object, or complement �s mod�f�ed.

II. Mod�f�ers of the Pred�cate.

352. S�nce the pred�cate �s always a verb, the word mod�fy�ng �t must
be an adverb or �ts equ�valent:—



(1) Adverb: "Slowly and sadly we la�d h�m down."

(2) Prepos�t�onal phrase: "The l�ttle carr�age �s creep�ng on at one
m�le an hour;" "In the tw�nkl�ng of an eye, our horses had carr�ed us
to the term�nat�on of the umbrageous �sle."

In such a sentence as, "He d�ed l�ke a God," the word group l�ke a
God �s often taken as a phrase; but �t �s really a contracted clause,
the verb be�ng om�tted.

Tells how.

(3) Part�c�p�al phrase: "She comes down from heaven to h�s help,
�nterpret�ng for h�m the most d�ff�cult truths, and lead�ng h�m from star
to star."

(4) Inf�n�t�ve phrase: "No �mprudent, no soc�able angel, ever dropped
an early syllable to answer h�s long�ng."

(For part�c�p�al and �nf�n�t�ve phrases, see further Secs. 357-363.)

(5) Ind�rect object: "I gave every man a trumpet;" "G�ve them not only
noble teach�ngs, but noble teachers."

These are equ�valent to the phrases to every man and to them, and
mod�fy the pred�cate �n the same way.

Reta�ned w�th pass�ve; or

When the verb �s changed from act�ve to pass�ve, the �nd�rect object
�s reta�ned, as �n these sentences: "It �s left you to f�nd out the reason
why;" "All such knowledge should be g�ven her."

subject of pass�ve verb and d�rect object reta�ned.

Or somet�mes the �nd�rect object of the act�ve vo�ce becomes the
subject of the pass�ve, and the d�rect object �s reta�ned: for example,
"She �s to be taught to extend the l�m�ts of her sympathy;" "I was
shown an �mmense sarcophagus."



(6) Adverb�al object�ve. These answer the quest�on when, or how
long, how far, etc., and are consequently equ�valent to adverbs �n
mod�fy�ng a pred�cate: "We were now runn�ng th�rteen m�les an
hour;" "One way l�es hope;" "Four hours before m�dn�ght we
approached a m�ghty m�nster."

Exerc�ses.

(a) P�ck out subject, pred�cate, and (d�rect) object:—

1. Th�s, and other measures of precaut�on, I took.

2. The pursu�ng the �nqu�ry under the l�ght of an end or f�nal
cause, g�ves wonderful an�mat�on, a sort of personal�ty to the
whole wr�t�ng.

3. Why does the hor�zon hold me fast, w�th my joy and gr�ef, �n
th�s center?

4. H�s books have no melody, no emot�on, no humor, no rel�ef to
the dead prosa�c level.

5. On the voyage to Egypt, he l�ked, after d�nner, to f�x on three
or four persons to support a propos�t�on, and as many to oppose
�t.

6. Fash�on does not often caress the great, but the ch�ldren of
the great.

7. No rent roll can d�gn�fy skulk�ng and d�ss�mulat�on.

8. They do not w�sh to be lovely, but to be loved.

(b) P�ck out the subject, pred�cate, and complement:

1. Ev�l, accord�ng to old ph�losophers, �s good �n the mak�ng.

2. But anger dr�ves a man to say anyth�ng.

3. The teach�ngs of the H�gh Sp�r�t are abstem�ous, and, �n
regard to part�culars, negat�ve.



4. Span�sh d�et and youth leave the d�gest�on und�sordered and
the slumbers l�ght.

5. Yet they made themselves sycophant�c servants of the K�ng
of Spa�n.

6. A merc�less oppressor hast thou been.

7. To the men of th�s world, to the an�mal strength and sp�r�ts,
the man of �deas appears out of h�s reason.

8. I felt myself, for the f�rst t�me, burthened w�th the anx�et�es of
a man, and a member of the world.

(c) P�ck out the d�rect and the �nd�rect object �n each:—

1. Not the less I owe thee just�ce.

2. Unhorse me, then, th�s �mper�al r�der.

3. She told the f�rst l�eutenant part of the truth.

4. I prom�sed her protect�on aga�nst all ghosts.

5. I gave h�m an address to my fr�end, the attorney.

6. Pa�nt me, then, a room seventeen feet by twelve.

(d) P�ck out the words and phrases �n appos�t�on:—

1. To suffer and to do, that was thy port�on �n l�fe.

2. A r�ver formed the boundary,—the r�ver Meuse.

3. In one feature, Lamb resembles S�r Walter Scott; v�z., �n the
dramat�c character of h�s m�nd and taste.

4. Th�s v�ew was lum�nously expounded by Archb�shop Whately,
the present Archb�shop of Dubl�n.

5. Yes, at length the warr�or lady, the bloom�ng cornet, th�s nun
so mart�al, th�s dragoon so lovely, must v�s�t aga�n the home of



her ch�ldhood.

(e) P�ck out the mod�f�ers of the pred�cate:—

1. It moves from one flower to another l�ke a gleam of l�ght,
upwards, downwards, to the r�ght and to the left.

2.

And hark! l�ke the roar of the b�llows on the shore,
The cry of battle r�ses along the�r chang�ng l�ne.

3. The�r �ntent�on was to have a gay, happy d�nner, after the�r
long conf�nement to a sh�p, at the ch�ef hotel.

4. That n�ght, �n l�ttle peaceful Easedale, s�x ch�ldren sat by a
peat f�re, expect�ng the return of the�r parents.

Compound Subject, Compound Pred�cate, etc.

Not compound sentences.

353. Frequently �n a s�mple sentence the wr�ter uses two or more
pred�cates to the same subject, two or more subjects of the same
pred�cate, several mod�f�ers, complements, etc.; but �t �s to be
not�ced that, �n all such sentences as we quote below, the wr�ters of
them purposely comb�ned them �n s�ngle statements, and they are
not to be expanded �nto compound sentences. In a compound
sentence the object �s to make two or more full statements.

Examples of compound subjects are, "By degrees R�p's awe and
apprehens�on subs�ded;" "The name of the ch�ld, the a�r of the
mother, the tone of her vo�ce,—all awakened a tra�n of recollect�ons
�n h�s m�nd."

Sentences w�th compound pred�cates are, "The company broke up,
and returned to the more �mportant concerns of the elect�on;" "He



shook h�s head, shouldered the rusty f�relock, and, w�th a heart full of
trouble and anx�ety, turned h�s steps homeward."

Sentences w�th compound objects of the same verb are, "He caught
h�s daughter and her ch�ld �n h�s arms;" "Voyages and travels I would
also have."

And so w�th complements, mod�f�ers, etc.

Log�cal Subject and Log�cal Pred�cate.

354. The log�cal subject �s the s�mple or grammat�cal subject,
together w�th all �ts mod�f�ers.

The log�cal pred�cate �s the s�mple or grammat�cal pred�cate (that
�s, the verb), together w�th �ts mod�f�ers, and �ts object or
complement.

Larger v�ew of a sentence.

It �s often a help to the student to f�nd the log�cal subject and
pred�cate f�rst, then the grammat�cal subject and pred�cate. For
example, �n the sentence, "The s�tuat�on here contemplated exposes
a dreadful ulcer, lurk�ng far down �n the depths of human nature," the
log�cal subject �s the s�tuat�on here contemplated, and the rest �s the
log�cal pred�cate. Of th�s, the s�mple subject �s s�tuat�on; the
pred�cate, exposes; the object, ulcer, etc.

Independent Elements of the Sentence.

355. The follow�ng words and express�ons are grammat�cally
�ndependent of the rest of the sentence; that �s, they are not a
necessary part, do not enter �nto �ts structure:—

(1) Person or th�ng addressed: "But you know them, B�shop;" "Ye
crags and peaks, I'm w�th you once aga�n."



(2) Exclamatory express�ons: "But the lady—! Oh, heavens! w�ll that
spectacle ever depart from my dreams?"

Caut�on.

The exclamatory express�on, however, may be the person or th�ng
addressed, same as (1), above: thus, "Ah, young s�r! what are you
about?" Or �t may be an �mperat�ve, form�ng a sentence: "Oh, hurry,
hurry, my brave young man!"

(3) Inf�n�t�ve phrase thrown �n loosely: "To make a long story short,
the company broke up;" "Truth to say, he was a consc�ent�ous man."

(4) Prepos�t�onal phrase not mod�fy�ng: "W�th�n the ra�l�ng sat, to the
best of my remembrance, s�x qu�ll-dr�v�ng gentlemen;" "At all events,
the great man of the prophecy had not yet appeared."

(5) Part�c�p�al phrase: "But, generally speak�ng, he closed h�s l�terary
to�ls at d�nner;" "Cons�der�ng the burn�sh of her French tastes, her
not�c�ng even th�s �s cred�table."

(6) S�ngle words: as, "Oh, yes! everybody knew them;" "No, let h�m
per�sh;" "Well, he somehow l�ved along;" "Why, grandma, how you're
w�nk�ng!" "Now, th�s story runs thus."

Another caut�on.

There are some adverbs, such as perhaps, truly, really, undoubtedly,
bes�des, etc., and some conjunct�ons, such as however, then,
moreover, therefore, nevertheless, etc., that have an off�ce �n the
sentence, and should not be confused w�th the words spoken of
above. The words well, now, why, and so on, are �ndependent when
they merely arrest the attent�on w�thout be�ng necessary.

PREPOSITIONAL PHRASES.

356. In the�r use, prepos�t�onal phrases may be,

(1) Adject�val, mod�fy�ng a noun, pronoun, or word used as a noun:
for example, "He took the road to K�ng R�chard's pav�l�on;" "I br�ng



reports on that subject from Ascalon."

(2) Adverb�al, l�m�t�ng �n the same way an adverb l�m�ts: as, "All
nature around h�m slept �n calm moonsh�ne or �n deep shadow;" "Far
from the madd�ng crowd's �gnoble str�fe."

(3) Independent, not dependent on any word �n the sentence (for
examples, see Sec. 355, 4).

PARTICIPLES AND PARTICIPIAL PHRASES.

357. It w�ll be helpful to sum up here the results of our study of
part�c�ples and part�c�p�al phrases, and to set down all the uses
wh�ch are of �mportance �n analys�s:—

(1) The adject�val use, already not�ced, as follows:—

(a) As a complement of a trans�t�ve verb, and at the same t�me a
mod�f�er of the object (for an example, see Sec. 350, 4).

(b) As a mod�f�er of subject, object, or complement (see Sec.
351, 6).

(2) The adverb�al use, mod�fy�ng the pred�cate, �nstances of wh�ch
were seen �n Sec. 352, 3. In these the part�c�p�al phrases connect
closely w�th the verb, and there �s no d�ff�culty �n see�ng that they
mod�fy.

These need close watch�ng.

There are other part�c�p�al phrases wh�ch are used adverb�ally, but
requ�re somewhat closer attent�on; thus, "The letter of �ntroduct�on,
conta�n�ng no matters of bus�ness, was speed�ly run through."

In th�s sentence, the express�on conta�n�ng no matters of bus�ness
does not descr�be letter, but �t �s equ�valent to because �t conta�ned
no matters of bus�ness, and hence �s adverb�al, mod�fy�ng was
speed�ly run through.



Not�ce these add�t�onal examples:—

Be�ng a great collector of everyth�ng relat�ng to M�lton [reason,
"Because I was," etc.], I had naturally possessed myself of
R�chardson the pa�nter's th�ck octavo volumes.

Ne�ther the one nor the other wr�ter was valued by the publ�c, both
hav�ng [s�nce they had] a long warfare to accompl�sh of contumely
and r�d�cule.

W�lt thou, therefore, be�ng now w�ser [as thou art] �n thy thoughts,
suffer God to g�ve by seem�ng to refuse?

(3) Wholly �ndependent �n mean�ng and grammar. See Sec. 355, (5),
and these add�t�onal examples:—

Assum�ng the spec�f�c heat to be the same as that of water, the
ent�re mass of the sun would cool down to 15,000° Fahrenhe�t �n f�ve
thousand years.

Th�s case excepted, the French have the keenest poss�ble sense of
everyth�ng od�ous and lud�crous �n pos�ng.

INFINITIVES AND INFINITIVE PHRASES.

358. The var�ous uses of the �nf�n�t�ve g�ve cons�derable trouble, and
they w�ll be presented here �n full, or as nearly so as the student w�ll
requ�re.

I. The verbal use. (1) Complet�ng an �ncomplete verb, but hav�ng no
other off�ce than a verbal one.

(a) W�th may (m�ght),can (could),should,would,seem, ought,
etc.: "My weekly b�ll used �nvar�ably to be about f�fty sh�ll�ngs;"
"There, my dear, he should not have known them at all;" "He
would �nstruct her �n the wh�te man's rel�g�on, and teach her how
to be happy and good."



(b) W�th the forms of be, be�ng equ�valent to a future w�th
obl�gat�on, necess�ty, etc.: as �n the sentences, "Ingenu�ty and
cleverness are to be rewarded by State pr�zes;" "'The Fa�r
Pen�tent' was to be acted that even�ng."

(c) W�th the def�n�te forms of go, equ�valent to a future: "I was
go�ng to repeat my remonstrances;" "I am not go�ng to d�ssert on
Hood's humor."

(2) Complet�ng an �ncomplete trans�t�ve verb, but also belong�ng to a
subject or an object (see Sec. 344 for explanat�on of the
complements of trans�t�ve verbs): "I am constra�ned every moment to
acknowledge a h�gher or�g�n for events" (reta�ned w�th pass�ve); "Do
they not cause the heart to beat, and the eyes to f�ll?"

359. II. The substant�ve use, already exam�ned; but see the
follow�ng examples for further �llustrat�on:—

(1) As the subject: "To have the wall there, was to have the foe's l�fe
at the�r mercy;" "To teach �s to learn."

(2) As the object: "I l�ke to hear them tell the�r old stor�es;" "I don't
w�sh to detract from any gentleman's reputat�on."

(3) As complement: See examples under (1), above.

(4) In appos�t�on, explanatory of a noun preced�ng: as, "She
forwarded to the Engl�sh leaders a touch�ng �nv�tat�on to un�te w�th
the French;" "He �ns�sted on h�s r�ght to forget her."

360. III. The adject�val use, mod�fy�ng a noun that may be a subject,
object, complement, etc.: for example, "But there was no t�me to be
lost;" "And now Amyas had t�me to ask Ayacanora the mean�ng of
th�s;" "I have such a des�re to be well w�th my publ�c" (see also Sec.
351, 5).

361. IV. The adverb�al use, wh�ch may be to express—

(1) Purpose: "The governor, Don Guzman, sa�led to the eastward
only yesterday to look for you;" "Isn't �t enough to br�ng us to death,



to please that poor young gentleman's fancy?"

(2) Result: "Don Guzman returns to the r�ver mouth to f�nd the sh�p a
blackened wreck;" "What heart could be so hard as not to take p�ty
on the poor w�ld th�ng?"

(3) Reason: "I am qu�te sorry to part w�th them;" "Are you mad, to
betray yourself by your own cr�es?" "Marry, hang the �d�ot, to br�ng
me such stuff!"

(4) Degree: "We have won gold enough to serve us the rest of our
l�ves;" "But the poor lady was too sad to talk except to the boys now
and aga�n."

(5) Cond�t�on: "You would fancy, to hear McOrator after d�nner, the
Scotch f�ght�ng all the battles;" "To say what good of fash�on we can,
�t rests on real�ty" (the last �s not a s�mple sentence, but �t furn�shes a
good example of th�s use of the �nf�n�t�ve).

362. The fact that the �nf�n�t�ves �n Sec. 361 are used adverb�ally, �s
ev�dent from the mean�ng of the sentences.

Whether each sentence conta�n�ng an adverb�al �nf�n�t�ve has the
mean�ng of purpose, result, etc., may be found out by turn�ng the
�nf�n�t�ve �nto an equ�valent clause, such as those stud�ed under
subord�nate conjunct�ons.

To test th�s, not�ce the follow�ng:—

In (1), to look means that he m�ght look; to please �s equ�valent to
that he may please,—both purpose clauses.

In (2), to f�nd shows the result of the return; not to take p�ty �s
equ�valent to that �t would not take p�ty.

In (3), to part means because I part, etc.; and to betray and to br�ng
express the reason, equ�valent to that you betray, etc.

In (4), to serve and to talk are equ�valent to [as much gold] as w�ll
serve us; and "too sad to talk" also shows degree.



In (5), to hear means �f you should hear, and to say �s equ�valent to �f
we say,—both express�ng cond�t�on.

363. V. The �ndependent use, wh�ch �s of two k�nds,—

(1) Thrown loosely �nto the sentence; as �n Sec. 355, (3).

(2) Exclamatory: "I a ph�losopher! I advance pretens�ons;" "'He to
d�e!' resumed the b�shop." (See also Sec. 268, 4.)

OUTLINE OF ANALYSIS.

364. In analyz�ng s�mple sentences, g�ve—

(1) The pred�cate. If �t �s an �ncomplete verb, g�ve the complement
(Secs. 344 and 350) and �ts mod�f�ers (Sec. 351).

(2) The object of the verb (Sec. 349).

(3) Mod�f�ers of the object (Sec. 351).

(4) Mod�f�ers of the pred�cate (Sec. 352).

(5) The subject (Sec. 347).

(6) Mod�f�ers of the subject (Sec. 351).

(7) Independent elements (Sec. 355).

Th�s �s not the same order that the parts of the sentence usually
have; but �t �s bel�eved that the student w�ll proceed more eas�ly by
f�nd�ng the pred�cate w�th �ts mod�f�ers, object, etc., and then f�nd�ng
the subject by plac�ng the quest�on who or what before �t.

Exerc�se �n Analyz�ng S�mple Sentences.

Analyze the follow�ng accord�ng to the d�rect�ons g�ven:—

1. Our l�fe �s March weather, savage and serene �n one hour.

2. I w�ll try to keep the balance true.



3. The quest�ons of Whence? What? and Wh�ther? and the
solut�on of these, must be �n a l�fe, not �n a book.

4. The ward meet�ngs on elect�on days are not softened by any
m�sg�v�ng of the value of these ballot�ngs.

5. Our Engl�sh B�ble �s a wonderful spec�men of the strength and
mus�c of the Engl�sh language.

6. Through the years and the centur�es, through ev�l agents,
through toys and atoms, a great and benef�cent tendency
�rres�st�bly streams.

7. To be hurr�ed away by every event, �s to have no pol�t�cal
system at all.

8. Th�s myst�c�sm the anc�ents called ecstasy,—a gett�ng-out of
the�r bod�es to th�nk.

9. He r�sked everyth�ng, and spared noth�ng, ne�ther
ammun�t�on, nor money, nor troops, nor generals, nor h�mself.

10. We are always �n per�l, always �n a bad pl�ght, just on the
edge of destruct�on, and only to be saved by �nvent�on and
courage.

11. H�s op�n�on �s always or�g�nal, and to the purpose.

12. To these g�fts of nature, Napoleon added the advantage of
hav�ng been born to a pr�vate and humble fortune.

13.

The water, l�ke a w�tch's o�ls,
Burnt green and blue and wh�te.

14. We one day descr�ed some shapeless object float�ng at a
d�stance.

15.



Old Adam, the carr�on crow,
The old crow of Ca�ro;

He sat �n the shower, and let �t flow
Under h�s ta�l and over h�s crest.

16. It costs no more for a w�se soul to convey h�s qual�ty to other
men.

17. It �s easy to sugar to be sweet.

18. At t�mes the black volume of clouds overhead seemed rent
asunder by flashes of l�ghtn�ng.

19. The whole f�gure and a�r, good and am�able otherw�se, m�ght
be called flabby and �rresolute.

20. I have heard Coler�dge talk, w�th eager energy, two str�cken
hours, and commun�cate no mean�ng whatsoever to any
�nd�v�dual.

21. The word consc�ence has become almost conf�ned, �n
popular use, to the moral sphere.

22. You may ramble a whole day together, and every moment
d�scover someth�ng new.

23. She had grown up am�dst the l�beral culture of Henry's court
a bold horsewoman, a good shot, a graceful dancer, a sk�lled
mus�c�an, an accompl�shed scholar.

24. Her a�ms were s�mple and obv�ous,—to preserve her throne,
to keep England out of war, to restore c�v�l and rel�g�ous order.

25.

Fa�r name m�ght he have handed down,
Effac�ng many a sta�n of former cr�me.

26. Of the same grandeur, �n less hero�c and poet�c form, was
the patr�ot�sm of Peel �n recent h�story.



27. Oxford, anc�ent mother! hoary w�th ancestral honors, t�me-
honored, and, haply, t�me-shattered power—I owe thee noth�ng!

28. The v�lla�n, I hate h�m and myself, to be a reproach to such
goodness.

29. I dare th�s, upon my own ground, and �n my own garden, to
b�d you leave the place now and forever.

30. Upon th�s shore stood, ready to rece�ve her, �n front of all
th�s m�ghty crowd, the pr�me m�n�ster of Spa�n, the same Condé
Ol�varez.

31. Great was the�r surpr�se to see a young off�cer �n un�form
stretched w�th�n the bushes upon the ground.

32. She had made a two days' march, baggage far �n the rear,
and no prov�s�ons but w�ld berr�es.

33. Th�s am�able relat�ve, an elderly man, had but one fo�ble, or
perhaps one v�rtue, �n th�s world.

34. Now, �t would not have been f�l�al or ladyl�ke.

35. Suppos�ng th�s computat�on to be correct, �t must have been
�n the lat�tude of Boston, the present cap�tal of New England.

36. The cry, "A strange vessel close aboard the fr�gate!" hav�ng
already flown down the hatches, the sh�p was �n an uproar.

37.

But y�eld, proud foe, thy fleet
W�th the crews at England's feet.

38. Few �n number, and that number rap�dly per�sh�ng away
through s�ckness and hardsh�ps; surrounded by a howl�ng
w�lderness and savage tr�bes; exposed to the r�gors of an almost
arct�c w�nter,—the�r m�nds were f�lled w�th doleful forebod�ngs.



39. L�st to the mournful trad�t�on st�ll sung by the p�nes of the
forest.

40.

In the Acad�an land, on the shores of the Bas�n of
M�nas,

D�stant, secluded, st�ll, the l�ttle v�llage of Grand-Pré
Lay �n the fru�tful valley.

41. Must we �n all th�ngs look for the how, and the why, and the
wherefore?



CONTRACTED SENTENCES.
Words left out after than or as.

365. Some sentences look l�ke s�mple ones �n form, but have an
essent�al part om�tted that �s so read�ly suppl�ed by the m�nd as not
to need express�ng. Such are the follow�ng:—

"There �s no country more worthy of our study than
England [�s worthy of our study]."

"The d�st�nct�ons between them do not seem to be so
marked as [they are marked] �n the c�t�es."

To show that these words are really om�tted, compare w�th them the
two follow�ng:—

"The nob�l�ty and gentry are more popular among the
�nfer�or orders than they are �n any other country."

"Th�s �s not so un�versally the case at present as �t was
formerly."

Sentences w�th l�ke.

366. As shown �n Part I. (Sec. 333). the express�ons of manner
�ntroduced by l�ke, though often treated as phrases, are really
contracted clauses; but, �f they were expanded, as would be the
connect�ve �nstead of l�ke; thus,—

"They'll sh�ne o'er her sleep, l�ke [as] a sm�le from the west
[would sh�ne].

From her own loved �sland of sorrow."

Th�s must, however, be carefully d�scr�m�nated from cases where l�ke
�s an adject�ve complement; as,—



"She �s l�ke some tender tree, the pr�de and beauty of the
grove;" "The ruby seemed l�ke a spark of f�re burn�ng upon
her wh�te bosom."

Such contracted sentences form a connect�ng l�nk between our study
of s�mple and complex sentences.



COMPLEX SENTENCES.
The s�mple sentence the bas�s.

367. Our �nvest�gat�ons have now �ncluded all the mach�nery of the
s�mple sentence, wh�ch �s the un�t of speech.

Our further study w�ll be �n sentences wh�ch are comb�nat�ons of
s�mple sentences, made merely for conven�ence and smoothness, to
avo�d the t�resome repet�t�on of short ones of monotonous s�m�lar�ty.

Next to the s�mple sentence stands the complex sentence. The bas�s
of �t �s two or more s�mple sentences, wh�ch are so un�ted that one
member �s the ma�n one,—the backbone,—the other members
subord�nate to �t, or dependent on �t; as �n th�s sentence,—

"When such a sp�r�t breaks forth �nto compla�nt, we are
aware how great must be the suffer�ng that extorts the
murmur."

The relat�on of the parts �s as follows:—

                         we  are    aware                         _______   
_____
                            |         |
                          __|  when such a spirit
breaks                         |        forth into complaint,
                         |
         how great must be the suffering                                   |
                     that extorts the murmur.

Th�s arrangement shows to the eye the p�cture that the sentence
forms �n the m�nd,—how the f�rst clause �s held �n suspense by the
m�nd t�ll the second, we are aware, �s taken �n; then we recogn�ze
th�s as the ma�n statement; and the next one, how great ... suffer�ng,
drops �nto �ts place as subord�nate to we are aware; and the last, that
... murmur, log�cally depends on suffer�ng.



Hence the follow�ng def�n�t�on:—

Def�n�t�on.

368. A complex sentence �s one conta�n�ng one ma�n or
�ndependent clause (also called the pr�nc�pal propos�t�on or clause),
and one or more subord�nate or dependent clauses.

369. The elements of a complex sentence are the same as those of
the s�mple sentence; that �s, each clause has �ts subject, pred�cate,
object, complements, mod�f�ers, etc.

But there �s th�s d�fference: whereas the s�mple sentence always has
a word or a phrase for subject, object, complement, and mod�f�er, the
complex sentence has statements or clauses for these places.

CLAUSES.

Def�n�t�on.

370. A clause �s a d�v�s�on of a sentence, conta�n�ng a verb w�th �ts
subject.

Hence the term clause may refer to the ma�n d�v�s�on of the complex
sentence, or �t may be appl�ed to the others,—the dependent or
subord�nate clauses.

Independent clause.

371. A pr�nc�pal, ma�n, or �ndependent clause �s one mak�ng a
statement w�thout the help of any other clause.

Dependent clause.

A subord�nate or dependent clause �s one wh�ch makes a
statement depend�ng upon or mod�fy�ng some word �n the pr�nc�pal
clause.



K�nds.

372. As to the�r off�ce �n the sentence, clauses are d�v�ded �nto
NOUN, ADJECTIVE, and ADVERB clauses, accord�ng as they are
equ�valent �n use to nouns, adject�ves, or adverbs.

Noun Clauses.

373. Noun clauses have the follow�ng uses:—

(1) Subject: "That such men should g�ve prejud�ced v�ews of Amer�ca
�s not a matter of surpr�se."

(2) Object of a verb, verbal, or the equ�valent of a verb: (a) "I confess
these stor�es, for a t�me, put an end to my fanc�es;" (b) "I am aware [I
know] that a sk�llful �llustrator of the �mmortal bard would have
swelled the mater�als."

Just as the object noun, pronoun, �nf�n�t�ve, etc., �s reta�ned after a
pass�ve verb (Sec. 352, 5), so the object clause �s reta�ned, and
should not be called an adjunct of the subject; for example, "We are
persuaded that a thread runs through all th�ngs;" "I was told that the
house had not been shut, n�ght or day, for a hundred years."

(3) Complement: "The terms of adm�ss�on to th�s spectacle are, that
he have a certa�n sol�d and �ntell�g�ble way of l�v�ng."

(4) Appos�t�on. (a) Ord�nary appos�t�on, explanatory of some noun or
�ts equ�valent: "Cec�l's say�ng of S�r Walter Rale�gh, 'I know that he
can to�l terr�bly,' �s an electr�c touch."

(b) After "�t �ntroductory" (log�cally th�s �s a subject clause, but �t �s
often treated as �n appos�t�on w�th �t): "It was the op�n�on of some,
that th�s m�ght be the w�ld huntsman famous �n German legend."

(5) Object of a prepos�t�on: "At length he reached to where the rav�ne
had opened through the cl�ffs."

Not�ce that frequently only the �ntroductory word �s the object of the
prepos�t�on, and the whole clause �s not; thus, "The rocks presented



a h�gh �mpenetrable wall, over wh�ch the torrent came tumbl�ng."

374. Here are to be not�ced certa�n sentences seem�ngly complex,
w�th a noun clause �n appos�t�on w�th �t; but log�cally they are noth�ng
but s�mple sentences. But s�nce they are complex �n form, attent�on
�s called to them here; for example,—



"Alas! �t �s we ourselves that are gett�ng bur�ed al�ve under
th�s avalanche of earthly �mpert�nences."

To d�v�de th�s �nto two clauses—(a) It �s we ourselves, (b) that are ...
�mpert�nences—would be grammat�cal; but log�cally the sentence �s,
We ourselves are gett�ng ... �mpert�nences, and �t �s ... that �s merely
a framework used to effect emphas�s. The sentence shows how �t
may lose �ts pronom�nal force.

Other examples of th�s construct�on are,—

"It �s on the understand�ng, and not on the sent�ment, of a
nat�on, that all safe leg�slat�on must be based."

"Then �t �s that del�berat�ve Eloquence lays as�de the pla�n
att�re of her da�ly occupat�on."

Exerc�se.

Tell how each noun clause �s used �n these sentences:—

1. I felt that I breathed an atmosphere of sorrow.

2. But the fact �s, I was napp�ng.

3. Shak�ng off from my sp�r�t what must have been a dream, I
scanned more narrowly the aspect of the bu�ld�ng.

4. Except by what he could see for h�mself, he could know
noth�ng.

5. Whatever he looks upon d�scloses a second sense.

6. It w�ll not be pretended that a success �n e�ther of these k�nds
�s qu�te co�nc�dent w�th what �s best and �nmost �n h�s m�nd.

7. The reply of Socrates, to h�m who asked whether he should
choose a w�fe, st�ll rema�ns reasonable, that, whether he should
choose one or not, he would repent �t.



8. What h�story �t had, how �t changed from shape to shape, no
man w�ll ever know.

9. Such a man �s what we call an or�g�nal man.

10. Our current hypothes�s about Mohammed, that he was a
schem�ng �mpostor, a falsehood �ncarnate, that h�s rel�g�on �s a
mere mass of quackery and fatu�ty, beg�ns really to be no longer
tenable to any one.

Adject�ve Clauses.

375. As the off�ce of an adject�ve �s to mod�fy, the only use of an
adject�ve clause �s to l�m�t or descr�be some noun, or equ�valent of a
noun: consequently the adject�ve may mod�fy any noun, or
equ�valent of a noun, �n the sentence.

The adject�ve clause may be �ntroduced by the relat�ve pronouns
who, wh�ch, that, but, as; somet�mes by the conjunct�ons when,
where, wh�ther, whence, where�n, whereby, etc.

Frequently there �s no connect�ng word, a relat�ve pronoun be�ng
understood.

Examples of adject�ve clauses.

376. Adject�ve clauses may mod�fy—

(1) The subject: "The themes �t offers for contemplat�on are too vast
for the�r capac�t�es;" "Those who see the Engl�shman only �n town,
are apt to form an unfavorable op�n�on of h�s soc�al character."

(2) The object: "From th�s p�azza Ichabod entered the hall, wh�ch
formed the center of the mans�on."

(3) The complement: "The an�mal he bestrode was a broken-down
plow-horse, that had outl�ved almost everyth�ng but h�s usefulness;"
"It was such an appar�t�on as �s seldom to be met w�th �n broad
dayl�ght."



(4) Other words: "He rode w�th short st�rrups, wh�ch brought h�s
knees nearly up to the pommel of the saddle;" "No wh�t ant�c�pat�ng
the obl�v�on wh�ch awa�ted the�r names and feats, the champ�ons
advanced through the l�sts;" "Char�ty covereth a mult�tude of s�ns, �n
another sense than that �n wh�ch �t �s sa�d to do so �n Scr�pture."

Exerc�se.

P�ck out the adject�ve clauses, and tell what each one mod�f�es; �.e.,
whether subject, object, etc.

1. There were passages that rem�nded me perhaps too much of
Mass�llon.

2. I walked home w�th Calhoun, who sa�d that the pr�nc�ples
wh�ch I had avowed were just and noble.

3. Other men are lenses through wh�ch we read our own m�nds.

4. In one of those celest�al days when heaven and earth meet
and adorn each other, �t seems a p�ty that we can only spend �t
once.

5. One of the ma�dens presented a s�lver cup, conta�n�ng a r�ch
m�xture of w�ne and sp�ce, wh�ch Rowena tasted.

6. No man �s reason or �llum�nat�on, or that essence we were
look�ng for.

7. In the moment when he ceases to help us as a cause, he
beg�ns to help us more as an effect.

8. Socrates took away all �gnom�ny from the place, wh�ch could
not be a pr�son wh�lst he was there.

9. Th�s �s perhaps the reason why we so seldom hear ghosts
except �n our long-establ�shed Dutch settlements.

10. From the moment you lose s�ght of the land you have left, all
�s vacancy.



11. Nature wa�ted tranqu�lly for the hour to be struck when man
should arr�ve.

Adverb�al Clauses.

377. The adverb clause takes the place of an adverb �n mod�fy�ng a
verb, a verbal, an adject�ve, or an adverb. The student has met w�th
many adverb clauses �n h�s study of the subjunct�ve mood and of
subord�nate conjunct�ons; but they requ�re careful study, and w�ll be
g�ven �n deta�l, w�th examples.

378. Adverb clauses are of the follow�ng k�nds:

(1) TIME: "As we go, the m�lestones are grave-stones;" "He had
gone but a l�ttle way before he esp�ed a foul f�end com�ng;" "When he
was come up to Chr�st�an, he beheld h�m w�th a d�sda�nful
countenance."

(2) PLACE: "Wherever the sent�ment of r�ght comes �n, �t takes
precedence of everyth�ng else;" "He went several t�mes to England,
where he does not seem to have attracted any attent�on."

(3) REASON, or CAUSE: "H�s Engl�sh ed�tor lays no stress on h�s
d�scover�es, s�nce he was too great to care to be or�g�nal;" "I g�ve you
joy that truth �s altogether wholesome."

(4) MANNER: "The knowledge of the past �s valuable only as �t leads
us to form just calculat�ons w�th respect to the future;" "After leav�ng
the whole party under the table, he goes away as �f noth�ng had
happened."

(5) DEGREE, or COMPARISON: "They all become w�ser than they
were;" "The r�ght conclus�on �s, that we should try, so far as we can,
to make up our shortcom�ngs;" "Master S�mon was �n as ch�rp�ng a
humor as a grasshopper f�lled w�th dew [�s];" "The broader the�r
educat�on �s, the w�der �s the hor�zon of the�r thought." The f�rst
clause �n the last sentence �s dependent, express�ng the degree �n
wh�ch the hor�zon, etc., �s w�der.



(6) PURPOSE: "Nature took us �n hand, shap�ng our act�ons, so that
we m�ght not be ended unt�mely by too gross d�sobed�ence."

(7) RESULT, or CONSEQUENCE: "He wrote on the scale of the
m�nd �tself, so that all th�ngs have symmetry �n h�s tablet;" "The
w�ndow was so far super�or to every other �n the church, that the
vanqu�shed art�st k�lled h�mself from mort�f�cat�on."

(8) CONDITION: "If we t�re of the sa�nts, Shakespeare �s our c�ty of
refuge;" "Who cares for that, so thou ga�n aught w�der and nobler?"
"You can d�e grandly, and as goddesses would d�e were goddesses
mortal."

(9) CONCESSION, �ntroduced by �ndef�n�te relat�ves, adverbs, and
adverb�al conjunct�ons,—whoever, whatever, however, etc.: "But st�ll,
however good she may be as a w�tness, Joanna �s better;"
"Whatever there may rema�n of �ll�beral �n d�scuss�on, there �s always
someth�ng �ll�beral �n the severer aspects of study."

These mean no matter how good, no matter what rema�ns, etc.

Exerc�se.

P�ck out the adverb�al clauses �n the follow�ng sentences; tell what
k�nd each �s, and what �t mod�f�es:—

1. As I was clear�ng away the weeds from th�s ep�taph, the l�ttle
sexton drew me on one s�de w�th a myster�ous a�r, and �nformed
me �n a low vo�ce that once upon a t�me, on a dark w�ntry n�ght,
when the w�nd was unruly, howl�ng and wh�stl�ng, bang�ng about
doors and w�ndows, and tw�rl�ng weathercocks, so that the l�v�ng
were fr�ghtened out of the�r beds, and even the dead could not
sleep qu�etly �n the�r graves, the ghost of honest Preston was
attracted by the well-known call of "wa�ter," and made �ts sudden
appearance just as the par�sh clerk was s�ng�ng a stave from the
"m�rr�e garland of Capta�n Death."

2. If the ch�ldren gathered about her, as they somet�mes d�d,
Pearl would grow pos�t�vely terr�ble �n her puny wrath, snatch�ng
up stones to fl�ng at them, w�th shr�ll, �ncoherent exclamat�ons,



that made her mother tremble because they had so much the
sound of a w�tch's anathemas.

3. The spell of l�fe went forth from her ever-creat�ve sp�r�t, and
commun�cated �tself to a thousand objects, as a torch k�ndles a
flame wherever �t may be appl�ed.

ANALYZING COMPLEX SENTENCES.

379. These suggest�ons w�ll be found helpful:—

(1) See that the sentence and all �ts parts are placed �n the natural
order of subject, pred�cate, object, and mod�f�ers.

(2) F�rst take the sentence as a whole; f�nd the pr�nc�pal subject and
pr�nc�pal pred�cate; then treat noun clauses as nouns, adject�ve
clauses as adject�ves mod�fy�ng certa�n words, and adverb clauses
as s�ngle mod�fy�ng adverbs.

(3) Analyze each clause as a s�mple sentence. For example, �n the
sentence, "Cannot we conce�ve that Od�n was a real�ty?" we �s the
pr�nc�pal subject; cannot conce�ve �s the pr�nc�pal pred�cate; �ts object
�s that Od�n was a real�ty, of wh�ch clause Od�n �s the subject, etc.

380. It �s somet�mes of great advantage to map out a sentence after
analyz�ng �t, so as to p�cture the parts and the�r relat�ons. To take a
sentence:—

"I cannot help th�nk�ng that the fault �s �n themselves, and
that �f the church and the cataract were �n the hab�t of
g�v�ng away the�r thoughts w�th that rash generos�ty wh�ch
character�zes tour�sts, they m�ght perhaps say of the�r
v�s�tors, 'Well, �f you are those men of whom we have
heard so much, we are a l�ttle d�sappo�nted, to tell the
truth.'"

Th�s may be represented as follows:—
                     I cannot help thinking                      
____________________



                                |
         _______________________|
        |
        |        (a) THAT THE FAULT IS IN THEMSELVES, AND
        |
        |        (b) [THAT] THEY MIGHT (PERHAPS) SAY OF THEIR VISITORS
        |                        ___________________
        |                                  |
        |    
_____________________________|_________________________________
        |    |                                                              
|
        |    |        (a) We are (a little) disappointed                    
|
        |   O|               ___________________________                    
|
       O|   b|   ________________________|                                  
|
       b|   j| M|                                                           
|
       j|   e| o|         (b) If you are those men                          
|
       e|   c| d|                              ___                          
|
       c|   t| i|      _________________________|                           
|
       t|    | f|    M|                                                     
|
        |    | i|    o| Of whom we have heard so much.                      
|
        |    | e|    d.                                                     
|
        |    \ r\     \                                                     
|
        |              
_____________________________________________________|
        |         M|
        |         o|           (a) If the church and ... that rash
generosity
        |         d|                                              
__________
        |         i|                                                   |
        |         f|    _______________________________________________|
        |         i|   |
        |         e|   |        (b) Which characterizes tourists.
        |         r|   |
        \          \   \

OUTLINE

381. (1) F�nd the pr�nc�pal clause.

(2) Analyze �t accord�ng to Sec. 364.



(3) Analyze the dependent clauses accord�ng to Sec. 364. Th�s of
course �ncludes dependent clauses that depend on other dependent
clauses, as seen �n the "map" (Sec. 380).

Exerc�ses.

(a) Analyze the follow�ng complex sentences:—

1. Take the place and att�tude wh�ch belong to you.

2. That mood �nto wh�ch a fr�end br�ngs us �s h�s dom�n�on over
us.

3. True art �s only poss�ble on the cond�t�on that every talent has
�ts apotheos�s somewhere.

4. The deep eyes, of a l�ght hazel, were as full of sorrow as of
�nsp�rat�on.

5. She �s the only church that has been loyal to the heart and
soul of man, that has clung to her fa�th �n the �mag�nat�on.

6. She has never lost s�ght of the truth that the product human
nature �s composed of the sum of flesh and sp�r�t.

7. But now that she has become an establ�shment, she beg�ns
to perce�ve that she made a blunder �n trust�ng herself to the
�ntellect alone.

8. Before long h�s talk would wander �nto all the un�verse, where
�t was uncerta�n what game you would catch, or whether any.

9. The n�ght proved unusually dark, so that the two pr�nc�pals
had to t�e wh�te handkerch�efs round the�r elbows �n order to
descry each other.

10. Whether she would ever awake seemed to depend upon an
acc�dent.

11. Here lay two great roads, not so much for travelers that were
few, as for arm�es that were too many by half.



12. It was haunted to that degree by fa�r�es, that the par�sh pr�est
was obl�ged to read mass there once a year.

13. More than one m�l�tary plan was entered upon wh�ch she d�d
not approve.

14. As surely as the wolf ret�res before c�t�es, does the fa�ry
sequester herself from the haunts of the l�censed v�ctualer.

15. M. M�chelet �s anx�ous to keep us �n m�nd that th�s b�shop
was but an agent of the Engl�sh.

16. Next came a wretched Dom�n�can, that pressed her w�th an
object�on, wh�ch, �f appl�ed to the B�ble, would tax every m�racle
w�th unsoundness.

17. The reader ought to be rem�nded that Joanna D'Arc was
subject to an unusually unfa�r tr�al.

18. Now, had she really test�f�ed th�s w�ll�ngness on the scaffold,
�t would have argued noth�ng at all but the weakness of a gen�al
nature.

19. And those w�ll often p�ty that weakness most, who would
y�eld to �t least.

20. Whether she sa�d the word �s uncerta�n.

21. Th�s �s she, the shepherd g�rl, counselor that had none for
herself, whom I choose, b�shop, for yours.

22. Had they been better chem�sts, had we been worse, the
m�xed result, namely, that, dy�ng for them, the flower should
rev�ve for us, could not have been effected.

23. I l�ke that representat�on they have of the tree.

24. He was what our country people call an old one.

25. He thought not any ev�l happened to men of such magn�tude
as false op�n�on.



26. These th�ngs we are forced to say, �f we must cons�der the
effort of Plato to d�spose of Nature,—wh�ch w�ll not be d�sposed
of.

27. He showed one who was afra�d to go on foot to Olymp�a,
that �t was no more than h�s da�ly walk, �f cont�nuously extended,
would eas�ly reach.

28. What can we see or acqu�re but what we are?

29. Our eyes are holden that we cannot see th�ngs that stare us
�n the face, unt�l the hour arr�ves when the m�nd �s r�pened.

30. There �s good reason why we should pr�ze th�s l�berat�on.

(b) F�rst analyze, then map out as �n Sec. 380, the follow�ng complex
sentences:—

1. The way to speak and wr�te what shall not go out of fash�on,
�s to speak and wr�te s�ncerely.

2. The wr�ter who takes h�s subject from h�s ear, and not from
h�s heart, should know that he has lost as much as he has
ga�ned.

3. "No book," sa�d Bentley, "was ever wr�tten down by any but
�tself."

4. That wh�ch we do not bel�eve, we cannot adequately say,
though we may repeat the words never so often.

5. We say so because we feel that what we love �s not �n your
w�ll, but above �t.

6. It makes no d�fference how many fr�ends I have, and what
content I can f�nd �n convers�ng w�th each, �f there be one to
whom I am not equal.

7. In every troop of boys that whoop and run �n each yard and
square, a new-comer �s as well and accurately we�ghed �n the
course of a few days, and stamped w�th h�s r�ght number, as �f



he had undergone a formal tr�al of h�s strength, speed, and
temper.



COMPOUND SENTENCES.
How formed.

382. The compound sentence �s a comb�nat�on of two or more
s�mple or complex sentences. Wh�le the complex sentence has only
one ma�n clause, the compound has two or more �ndependent
clauses mak�ng statements, quest�ons, or commands. Hence the
def�n�t�on,—

Def�n�t�on.

383. A compound sentence �s one wh�ch conta�ns two or more
�ndependent clauses.

Th�s leaves room for any number of subord�nate clauses �n a
compound sentence: the requ�rement �s s�mply that �t have at least
two �ndependent clauses.

Examples of compound sentences:—

Examples.

(1) S�mple sentences un�ted: "He �s a palace of sweet sounds and
s�ghts; he d�lates; he �s tw�ce a man; he walks w�th arms ak�mbo; he
sol�loqu�zes."

(2) S�mple w�th complex: "The trees of the forest, the wav�ng grass,
and the peep�ng flowers have grown �ntell�gent; and he almost fears
to trust them w�th the secret wh�ch they seem to �nv�te."

(3) Complex w�th complex: "The power wh�ch res�des �n h�m �s new
�n nature, and none but he knows what that �s wh�ch he can do, nor
does he know unt�l he has tr�ed."



384. From th�s �t �s ev�dent that noth�ng new �s added to the work of
analys�s already done.

The same analys�s of s�mple sentences �s repeated �n (1) and (2)
above, and what was done �n complex sentences �s repeated �n (2)
and (3).

The d�v�s�on �nto members w�ll be eas�er, for the coörd�nate
�ndependent statements are read�ly taken apart w�th the subord�nate
clauses attached, �f there are any.

Thus �n (1), the sem�colons cut apart the �ndependent members,
wh�ch are s�mple statements; �n (2), the sem�colon separates the
f�rst, a s�mple member, from the second, a complex member; �n (3),
and connects the f�rst and second complex members, and nor the
second and th�rd complex members.

Connect�ves.

385. The coörd�nate conjunct�ons and, nor, or but, etc., �ntroduce
�ndependent clauses (see Sec. 297).

But the conjunct�on �s often om�tted �n copulat�ve and adversat�ve
clauses, as �n Sec. 383 (1). Another example �s, "Only the star
dazzles; the planet has a fa�nt, moon-l�ke ray" (adversat�ve).

Study the thought.

386. The one po�nt that w�ll g�ve trouble �s the var�able use of some
connect�ves; as but, for, yet, wh�le (wh�lst), however, whereas, etc.
Some of these are now conjunct�ons, now adverbs or prepos�t�ons;
others somet�mes coörd�nate, somet�mes subord�nate conjunct�ons.

The student must watch the log�cal connect�on of the members of the
sentence, and not the form of the connect�ve.

Exerc�se.



Of the follow�ng �llustrat�ve sentences, tell wh�ch are compound, and
wh�ch complex:—

1. Speak your latent conv�ct�on, and �t shall be the un�versal
sense; for the �nmost �n due t�me becomes the outmost.

2. I no longer w�sh to meet a good I do not earn, for example, to
f�nd a pot of bur�ed gold.

3. Your goodness must have some edge to �t—else �t �s none.

4. Man does not stand �n awe of man, nor �s h�s gen�us
admon�shed to stay at home, but �t goes abroad to beg a cup of
water of the urns of other men.

5. A man cannot speak but he judges h�mself.

6. In your metaphys�cs you have den�ed personal�ty to the De�ty,
yet when the devout mot�ons of the soul come, y�eld to them
heart and l�fe.

7. I thought that �t was a Sunday morn�ng �n May; that �t was
Easter Sunday, and as yet very early �n the morn�ng.

8. We denote the pr�mary w�sdom as �ntu�t�on, wh�lst all later
teach�ngs are tu�t�ons.

9. Wh�lst the world �s thus dual, so �s every one of �ts parts.

10. They measure the esteem of each other by what each has,
and not by what each �s.

11. For everyth�ng you have m�ssed, you have ga�ned
someth�ng else; and for everyth�ng you ga�n, you lose
someth�ng.

12. I somet�mes seemed to have l�ved for seventy or one
hundred years �n one n�ght; nay, I somet�mes had feel�ngs
representat�ve of a m�llenn�um, passed �n that t�me, or, however,
of a durat�on far beyond the l�m�ts of exper�ence.



13. However some may th�nk h�m want�ng �n zeal, the most
fanat�cal can f�nd no ta�nt of apostasy �n any measure of h�s.

14. In th�s manner, from a happy yet often pens�ve ch�ld, he
grew up to be a m�ld, qu�et, unobtrus�ve boy, and sun-browned
w�th labor �n the f�elds, but w�th more �ntell�gence than �s seen �n
many lads from the schools.

OUTLINE FOR ANALYZING COMPOUND
SENTENCES.

387. (�) Separate �t �nto �ts ma�n members. (2) Analyze each complex
member as �n Sec. 381. (3) Analyze each s�mple member as �n Sec.
364.

Exerc�se.

Analyze the follow�ng compound sentences:—

1. The ga�n �s apparent; the tax �s certa�n.

2. If I feel overshadowed and outdone by great ne�ghbors, I can
yet love; I can st�ll rece�ve; and he that loveth maketh h�s own
the grandeur that he loves.

3. Love, and thou shalt be loved.

4. All loss, all pa�n, �s part�cular; the un�verse rema�ns to the
heart unhurt.

5. Place yourself �n the m�ddle of the stream of power and
w�sdom wh�ch an�mates all whom �t floats, and you are w�thout
effort �mpelled to truth.

6. He teaches who g�ves, and he learns who rece�ves.

7. Whatever he knows and th�nks, whatever �n h�s apprehens�on
�s worth do�ng, that let h�m commun�cate, or men w�ll never
know and honor h�m ar�ght.



8. Stand as�de; g�ve those mer�ts room; let them mount and
expand.

9. We see the noble afar off, and they repel us; why should we
�ntrude?

10. We go to Europe, or we pursue persons, or we read books,
�n the �nst�nct�ve fa�th that these w�ll call �t out and reveal us to
ourselves.

11. A gay and pleasant sound �s the whett�ng of the scythe �n the
morn�ngs of June, yet what �s more lonesome and sad than the
sound of a whetstone or mower's r�fle when �t �s too late �n the
season to make hay?

12. "Str�ke," says the sm�th, "the �ron �s wh�te;" "keep the rake,"
says the haymaker, "as n�gh the scythe as you can, and the cart
as n�gh the rake."

13. Trust men, and they w�ll be true to you; treat them greatly,
and they w�ll show themselves great, though they make an
except�on �n your favor to all the�r rules of trade.

14. On the most prof�table l�e the course of events presently lays
a destruct�ve tax; wh�lst frankness �nv�tes frankness, puts the
part�es on a conven�ent foot�ng, and makes the�r bus�ness a
fr�endsh�p.

15. The sturd�est offender of your peace and of the
ne�ghborhood, �f you r�p up h�s cla�ms, �s as th�n and t�m�d as
any; and the peace of soc�ety �s often kept, because, as
ch�ldren, one �s afra�d, and the other dares not.

16. They w�ll shuffle and crow, crook and h�de, fe�gn to confess
here, only that they may brag and conquer there, and not a
thought has enr�ched e�ther party, and not an emot�on of
bravery, modesty, or hope.

17. The mag�c they used was the �deal tendenc�es, wh�ch
always make the Actual r�d�culous; but the tough world had �ts



revenge the moment they put the�r horses of the sun to plow �n
�ts furrow.

18. Come �nto port greatly, or sa�l w�th God the seas.

19. When you have chosen your part, ab�de by �t, and do not
weakly try to reconc�le yourself w�th the world.

20. T�mes of hero�sm are generally t�mes of terror, but the day
never sh�nes �n wh�ch th�s element may not work.

21. L�fe �s a tra�n of moods l�ke a str�ng of beads, and as we
pass through them they prove to be many-colored lenses wh�ch
pa�nt the world the�r own hue, and each shows only what l�es at
�ts focus.

22. We see young men who owe us a new world, so read�ly and
lav�shly they prom�se, but they never acqu�t the debt; they d�e
young, and dodge the account; or, �f they l�ve, they lose
themselves �n the crowd.

23. So does culture w�th us; �t ends �n headache.

24. Do not craze yourself w�th th�nk�ng, but go about your
bus�ness anywhere.

25. Thus journeys the m�ghty Ideal before us; �t never was
known to fall �nto the rear.



PART III.

SYNTAX.



INTRODUCTORY.
By way of �ntroduct�on.

388. Syntax �s from a Greek word mean�ng order or arrangement.

Syntax deals w�th the relat�on of words to each other as component
parts of a sentence, and w�th the�r proper arrangement to express
clearly the �ntended mean�ng.

Ground covered by syntax.

380. Follow�ng the Lat�n method, wr�ters on Engl�sh grammar usually
d�v�de syntax �nto the two general heads,—agreement and
government.

Agreement �s concerned w�th the follow�ng relat�ons of words: words
�n appos�t�on, verb and subject, pronoun and antecedent, adject�ve
and noun.

Government has to do w�th verbs and prepos�t�ons, both of wh�ch
are sa�d to govern words by hav�ng them �n the object�ve case.

390. Cons�der�ng the scarc�ty of �nflect�ons �n Engl�sh, �t �s clear that
�f we merely follow the Lat�n treatment, the department of syntax w�ll
be a small affa�r. But there �s a good deal else to watch �n add�t�on to
the few forms; for there �s an �mportant and marked d�fference
between Lat�n and Engl�sh syntax. It �s th�s:—

Lat�n syntax depends upon f�xed rules govern�ng the use of �nflected
forms: hence the pos�t�on of words �n a sentence �s of l�ttle
grammat�cal �mportance.

Essent�al po�nt �n Engl�sh syntax.



Engl�sh syntax follows the Lat�n to a l�m�ted extent; but �ts lead�ng
character�st�c �s, that Engl�sh syntax �s founded upon the mean�ng
and the log�cal connect�on of words rather than upon the�r form:
consequently �t �s qu�te as necessary to place words properly, and to
th�nk clearly of the mean�ng of words, as to study �nflected forms.

For example, the sentence, "The savage here the settler slew," �s
amb�guous. Savage may be the subject, follow�ng the regular order
of subject; or settler may be the subject, the order be�ng �nverted. In
Lat�n, d�st�nct forms would be used, and �t would not matter wh�ch
one stood f�rst.

Why study syntax?

391. There �s, then, a double reason for not om�tt�ng syntax as a
department of grammar,—

F�rst, To study the rules regard�ng the use of �nflected forms, some of
wh�ch conform to class�cal grammar, wh�le some are �d�omat�c
(pecul�ar to our own language).

Second, To f�nd out the log�cal methods wh�ch control us �n the
arrangement of words; and part�cularly when the grammat�cal and
the log�cal concept�on of a sentence do not agree, or when they ex�st
s�de by s�de �n good usage.

As an �llustrat�on of the last remark, take the sentence, "Bes�des
these famous books of Scott's and Johnson's, there �s a cop�ous
'L�fe' by Sher�dan." In th�s there �s a possess�ve form, and added to �t
the prepos�t�on of, also express�ng a possess�ve relat�on. Th�s �s not
log�cal; �t �s not cons�stent w�th the general rules of grammar: but
none the less �t �s good Engl�sh.

Also �n the sentence, "None rema�ned but he," grammat�cal rules
would requ�re h�m �nstead of he after the prepos�t�on; yet the
express�on �s susta�ned by good author�ty.

Some rules not r�g�d.



392. In some cases, author�t�es—that �s, standard wr�ters—d�ffer as
to wh�ch of two construct�ons should be used, or the same wr�ter w�ll
use both �nd�fferently. Instances w�ll be found �n treat�ng of the
pronoun or noun w�th a gerund, pronoun and antecedent, somet�mes
verb and subject, etc.

When usage var�es as to a g�ven construct�on, both forms w�ll be
g�ven �n the follow�ng pages.

The bas�s of syntax.

393. Our treatment of syntax w�ll be an endeavor to record the best
usage of the present t�me on �mportant po�nts; and noth�ng but
�mportant po�nts w�ll be cons�dered, for �t �s easy to confuse a student
w�th too many obtrus�ve don'ts.

The construct�ons presented as general w�ll be just�f�ed by quotat�ons
from modern wr�ters of Engl�sh who are regarded as "standard;" that
�s, wr�ters whose style �s generally acknowledged as super�or, and
whose judgment, therefore, w�ll be accepted by those �n quest of
author�tat�ve op�n�on.

Reference w�ll also be made to spoken Engl�sh when �ts
construct�ons d�ffer from those of the l�terary language, and to vulgar
Engl�sh when �t preserves forms wh�ch were once, but are not now,
good Engl�sh.

It may be suggested to the student that the only way to acqu�re
correctness �s to watch good usage everywhere, and �m�tate �t.



NOUNS.
394. Nouns have no d�st�nct forms for the nom�nat�ve and object�ve
cases: hence no m�stake can be made �n us�ng them. But some
remarks are requ�red concern�ng the use of the possess�ve case.

Use of the possess�ve. Jo�nt possess�on.

395. When two or more possess�ves mod�fy the same noun, or
�nd�cate jo�nt ownersh�p or possess�on, the possess�ve s�gn �s added
to the last noun only; for example,—

L�ve your k�ng and country's best support.—R���.

Woman, sense and nature's easy fool.—B����.

Ol�ver and Boyd's pr�nt�ng off�ce.—M��������.

Adam and Eve's morn�ng hymn.—M�����.

In Beaumont and Fletcher's "Sea Voyage," Juletta tells,
etc.—E������.

Separate possess�on.

396. When two or more possess�ves stand before the same noun,
but �mply separate possess�on or ownersh�p, the possess�ve s�gn �s
used w�th each noun; as,—

He lands us on a grassy stage, Safe from the storm's and
prelate's rage.—M������

Where were the sons of Peers and Members of
Parl�ament �n Anne's and George's t�me?—T��������.

Lev�'s stat�on �n l�fe was the rece�pt of custom; and Peter's,
the shore of Gal�lee; and Paul's, the antechamber of the



H�gh Pr�est.—R�����.

Sw�ft d�d not keep Stella's letters. He kept Bol�ngbroke's,
and Pope's, and Harley's, and Peterborough's.—
T��������.

An actor �n one of Morton's or Kotzebue's plays.—
M�������.

Putt�ng Mr. M�ll's and Mr. Bentham's pr�nc�ples together. —
I�.

397. The possess�ve preced�ng the gerund w�ll be cons�dered under
the possess�ve of pronouns (Sec. 408).



PRONOUNS.

PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

I. NOMINATIVE AND OBJECTIVE FORMS.

398. S�nce most of the personal pronouns, together w�th the relat�ve
who, have separate forms for nom�nat�ve and object�ve use, there
are two general rules that requ�re attent�on.

General rules.

(1) The nom�nat�ve use �s usually marked by the nom�nat�ve form of
the pronoun.

(2) The object�ve use �s usually marked by the object�ve form of the
pronoun.

These s�mple rules are somet�mes v�olated �n spoken and �n l�terary
Engl�sh. Some of the v�olat�ons are un�versally condemned; others
are generally, �f not un�versally, sanct�oned.

Object�ve for the nom�nat�ve.

399. The object�ve �s somet�mes found �nstead of the nom�nat�ve �n
the follow�ng �nstances:—

(1) By a common vulgar�sm of �gnorance or carelessness, no not�ce
�s taken of the proper form to be used as subject; as,—

He and me once went �n the dead of w�nter �n a one-hoss
shay out to Boonv�lle.—W�������, Bedott Papers.

It seems strange to me that them that preach up the
doctr�ne don't adm�re one who carrys �t out.—J�����



A����� W���.

(2) By faulty analys�s of the sentence, the true relat�on of the words
�s m�sunderstood; for example, "Whom th�nk ye that I am?" (In th�s,
whom �s the complement after the verb am, and should be the
nom�nat�ve form, who.) "The young Harper, whom they agree was
rather n�ce-look�ng" (whom �s the subject of the verb was).

Espec�ally �s th�s fault to be not�ced after an ell�ps�s w�th than or as,
the real thought be�ng forgotten; thus,—

But the consolat�on com�ng from devot�on d�d not go far
w�th such a one as her.—T�������.

Th�s should be "as she," because the full express�on would be "such
a one as she �s."

400. St�ll, the last express�on has the support of many good wr�ters,
as shown �n the follow�ng examples:—

She was ne�ther better bred nor w�ser than you or me.—
T��������.

No m�ght�er than thyself or me.—S����������.

L�n'd w�th G�ants deadl�er than 'em all.—P���.

But he must be a stronger than thee.—S������.

Not to render up my soul to such as thee.—B����.

I shall not learn my duty from such as thee.—F�������.

A safe rule.

It w�ll be safer for the student to follow the general rule, as �llustrated
�n the follow�ng sentences:—

If so, they are yet hol�er than we.—R�����.

Who would suppose �t �s the game of such as he?—
D������.



Do we see
The robber and the murd'rer weak as we?
—M�����.

I have no other sa�nt than thou to pray to.—L���������.

"Than whom."

401. One except�on �s to be noted. The express�on than whom
seems to be used un�versally �nstead of "than who." There �s no
spec�al reason for th�s, but such �s the fact; for example,—

One I remember espec�ally,—one than whom I never met
a band�t more gallant.—T��������.

The camp of R�chard of England, than whom none knows
better how to do honor to a noble foe.—S����.

She had a compan�on who had been ever agreeable, and
her estate a steward than whom no one l�v�ng was
supposed to be more competent.—P�����.

"It was he" or "It was h�m"?

402. And there �s one quest�on about wh�ch grammar�ans are not
agreed, namely, whether the nom�nat�ve or the object�ve form should
be used �n the pred�cate after was, �s, are, and the other forms of the
verb be.

It may be stated w�th assurance that the l�terary language prefers the
nom�nat�ve �n th�s �nstance, as,—

For there was l�ttle doubt that �t was he.—K�������.

But st�ll �t �s not she.—M�������.

And �t was he
That made the sh�p to go.
—C��������.



In spoken Engl�sh, on the other hand, both �n England and Amer�ca,
the object�ve form �s regularly found, unless a spec�al, careful effort
�s made to adopt the standard usage. The follow�ng are examples of
spoken Engl�sh from conversat�ons:—

"Rose Satterne, the mayor's daughter?"—"That's her."—
K�������.

"Who's there?"—"Me, Patr�ck the Porter."—W�������.

"If there �s any one embarrassed, �t w�ll not be me."—W�.
B����.

The usage �s too common to need further examples.

Exerc�se.

Correct the �tal�c�zed pronouns �n the follow�ng sentences, g�v�ng
reasons from the analys�s of the sentence:—

1. Whom they were I really cannot spec�fy.

2. Truth �s m�ght�er than us all.

3. If there ever was a rogue �n the world, �t �s me.

4. They were the very two �nd�v�duals whom we thought were far
away.

5. "Seems to me as �f them as wr�tes must hev a k�nder g�ft fur �t,
now."

6. The s�gn of the Good Samar�tan �s wr�tten on the face of
whomsoever opens to the stranger.

7. It �s not me you are �n love w�th.

8. You know whom �t �s that you thus charge.

9. The same aff�n�ty w�ll exert �ts �nfluence on whomsoever �s as
noble as these men and women.



10. It was h�m that Horace Walpole called a man who never
made a bad f�gure but as an author.

11. We shall soon see wh�ch �s the f�ttest object of scorn, you or
me.

Me �n exclamat�ons.

403. It �s to be remembered that the object�ve form �s used �n
exclamat�ons wh�ch turn the attent�on upon a person; as,—

Unhappy me! That I cannot r�sk my own worthless l�fe.—
K�������

Alas! m�serable me! Alas! unhappy Señors!—I�.

Ay me! I fondly dream—had ye been there.—M�����.

Nom�nat�ve for the object�ve.

404. The rule for the object�ve form �s wrongly departed from—

(1) When the object �s far removed from the verb, verbal, or
prepos�t�on wh�ch governs �t; as, "He that can doubt whether he be
anyth�ng or no, I speak not to" (he should be h�m, the object of to); "I
saw men very l�ke h�m at each of the places ment�oned, but not he"
(he should be h�m, object of saw).

(2) In the case of certa�n pa�rs of pronouns, used after verbs,
verbals, and prepos�t�ons, as th�s from Shakespeare, "All debts are
cleared between you and I" (for you and me); or th�s, "Let thou and I
the battle try" (for thee and me, or us).

(3) By forgett�ng the construct�on, �n the case of words used �n
appos�t�on w�th the object; as, "Ask the murderer, he who has
steeped h�s hands �n the blood of another" (�nstead of "h�m who," the
word be�ng �n appos�t�on w�th murderer).

Except�on 1, who �nterrogat�ve.



405. The �nterrogat�ve pronoun who may be sa�d to have no
object�ve form �n spoken Engl�sh. We regularly say, "Who d�d you
see?" or, "Who were they talk�ng to?" etc. The more formal "To
whom were they talk�ng?" sounds st�lted �n conversat�on, and �s
usually avo�ded.

In l�terary Engl�sh the object�ve form whom �s preferred for object�ve
use; as,—



Knows he now to whom he l�es under obl�gat�on?—S����.

What doth she look on? Whom doth she behold?—
W���������.

Yet the nom�nat�ve form �s found qu�te frequently to d�v�de the work
of the object�ve use; for example,—

My son �s go�ng to be marr�ed to I don't know who.—
G��������.

Who have we here?—I�.

Who should I meet the other day but my old fr�end.—
S�����.

He hath g�ven away half h�s fortune to the Lord knows
who.—K�������.

Who have we got here?—S�������.

Who should we f�nd there but Eustache?—M������.

Who the dev�l �s he talk�ng to?—S�������.

Except�on 2, but he, etc.

406. It �s a well-establ�shed usage to put the nom�nat�ve form, as well
as the object�ve, after the prepos�t�on but (somet�mes save); as,—

All were knocked down but us two.—K�������.

Thy shores are emp�res, changed �n all save thee.—
B����.

R�ch are the sea gods:—who g�ves g�fts but they?—
E������.

The Ch�efta�ns then
Returned rejo�c�ng, all but he.
—S������



No man str�kes h�m but I.—K�������.

None, save thou and th�ne, I've sworn,
Shall be left upon the morn.
—B����.

Exerc�se.

Correct the �tal�c�zed pronouns �n the follow�ng, g�v�ng reasons from
the analys�s of the quotat�on:—

1. Thou, Nature, part�al Nature, I arra�gn.

2. Let you and I look at these, for they say there are none such
�n the world.

3. "Nonsense!" sa�d Amyas, "we could k�ll every soul of them �n
half an hour, and they know that as well as me."

4. Markland, who, w�th Jort�n and Th�rlby, Johnson calls three
contemporar�es of great em�nence.

5. They are com�ng for a v�s�t to she and I.

6.

They crowned h�m long ago;
But who they got to put �t on

Nobody seems to know.

7. I exper�enced l�ttle d�ff�culty �n d�st�ngu�sh�ng among the
pedestr�ans they who had bus�ness w�th St. Bartholomew.

8. The great d�fference l�es between the laborer who moves to
Yorksh�re and he who moves to Canada.

9. Bes�des my father and Uncle Haddock—he of the s�lver
plates.

10.



Ye aga�nst whose fam�l�ar names not yet
The fatal aster�sk of death �s set,
Ye I salute.

11. It can't be worth much to they that hasn't larn�ng.

12. To send me away for a whole year—I who had never crept
from under the parental w�ng—was a startl�ng �dea.

II. POSSESSIVE FORMS.

As antecedent of a relat�ve.

407. The possess�ve forms of personal pronouns and also of nouns
are somet�mes found as antecedents of relat�ves. Th�s usage �s not
frequent. The antecedent �s usually nom�nat�ve or object�ve, as the
use of the possess�ve �s less l�kely to be clear.

We should augur �ll of any gentleman's property to whom
th�s happened every other day �n h�s draw�ng room.—
R�����.

For the�r sakes whose d�stance d�sabled them from
know�ng me.—C. B. B����.

Now by H�s name that I most reverence �n Heaven, and by
hers whom I most worsh�p on earth.—S����.

He saw her sm�le and sl�p money �nto the man's hand who
was ordered to r�de beh�nd the coach.—T��������.

He doubted whether h�s s�gnature whose expectat�ons
were so much more bounded would ava�l.—D� Q������.

For boys w�th hearts as bold
As h�s who kept the br�dge so well.
—M�������.

Preced�ng a gerund,—possess�ve, or object�ve?



408. Another po�nt on wh�ch there �s some var�ance �n usage �s such
a construct�on as th�s: "We heard of Brown study�ng law," or "We
heard of Brown's study�ng law."

That �s, should the possess�ve case of a noun or pronoun always be
used w�th the gerund to �nd�cate the act�ve agent? Closely
scrut�n�z�ng these two sentences quoted, we m�ght f�nd a d�fference
between them: say�ng that �n the f�rst one study�ng �s a part�c�ple,
and the mean�ng �s, We heard of Brown, [who was] study�ng law;
and that �n the second, study�ng �s a gerund, object of heard of, and
mod�f�ed by the possess�ve case as any other substant�ve would be.

Why both are found.

But �n common use there �s no such d�st�nct�on. Both types of
sentences are found; both are gerunds; somet�mes the gerund has
the possess�ve form before �t, somet�mes �t has the object�ve. The
use of the object�ve �s older, and �n keep�ng w�th the old way of
regard�ng the person as the ch�ef object before the m�nd: the
possess�ve use �s more modern, �n keep�ng w�th the d�spos�t�on to
proceed from the mater�al th�ng to the abstract �dea, and to make the
act�on substant�ve the ch�ef �dea before the m�nd.

In the examples quoted, �t w�ll be not�ced that the possess�ve of the
pronoun �s more common than that of the noun.

Object�ve.

The last �nc�dent wh�ch I recollect, was my learned and
worthy patron fall�ng from a cha�r.—S����.

He spoke of some one com�ng to dr�nk tea w�th h�m, and
asked why �t was not made.—T��������.

The old sexton even expressed a doubt as to
Shakespeare hav�ng been born �n her house.—I�����.



The fact of the Romans not bury�ng the�r dead w�th�n the
c�ty walls proper �s a strong reason, etc.—B�����.

I remember Wordsworth once laugh�ngly report�ng to me a
l�ttle personal anecdote.—D� Q������.

Here I state them only �n br�ef, to prevent the reader
cast�ng about �n alarm for my ult�mate mean�ng.—R�����.

We th�nk w�th far less pleasure of Cato tear�ng out h�s
entra�ls than of Russell say�ng, as he turned away from h�s
w�fe, that the b�tterness of death was past.—M�������.

There �s actually a k�nd of sacredness �n the fact of such a
man be�ng sent �nto th�s earth.—C������.

Possess�ve.

There �s no use for any man's tak�ng up h�s abode �n a
house bu�lt of glass.—C������.

As to h�s hav�ng good grounds on wh�ch to rest an act�on
for l�fe.—D������.

The case was made known to me by a man's hold�ng out
the l�ttle creature dead.—D� Q������.

There may be reason for a savage's preferr�ng many k�nds
of food wh�ch the c�v�l�zed man rejects.—T������.

It �nforms me of the prev�ous c�rcumstances of my lay�ng
as�de my clothes.—C. B������� B����.

The two strangers gave me an account of the�r once
hav�ng been themselves �n a somewhat s�m�lar cond�t�on.
—A������.

There was a chance of the�r be�ng sent to a new school,
where there were exam�nat�ons.—R�����



Th�s can only be by h�s preferr�ng truth to h�s past
apprehens�on of truth.—E������

III. PERSONAL PRONOUNS AND THEIR ANTECEDENTS.

409. The pronouns of the th�rd person usually refer back to some
preced�ng noun or pronoun, and ought to agree w�th them �n person,
number, and gender.

Watch for the real antecedent.

There are two construct�ons �n wh�ch the student w�ll need to watch
the pronoun,—when the antecedent, �n one person, �s followed by a
phrase conta�n�ng a pronoun of a d�fferent person; and when the
antecedent �s of such a form that the pronoun follow�ng cannot
�nd�cate exactly the gender. Examples of these construct�ons are,—

Those of us who can only ma�nta�n themselves by
cont�nu�ng �n some bus�ness or salar�ed off�ce.—R�����.

Suppose the l�fe and fortune of every one of us would
depend on h�s w�nn�ng or los�ng a game of chess.—
H�����.

If any one d�d not know �t, �t was h�s own fault.—C����.

Everybody had h�s own l�fe to th�nk of.—D����.

410. In such a case as the last three sentences,—when the
antecedent �ncludes both mascul�ne and fem�n�ne, or �s a d�str�but�ve
word, tak�ng �n each of many persons,—the preferred method �s to
put the pronoun follow�ng �n the mascul�ne s�ngular; �f the antecedent
�s neuter, preceded by a d�str�but�ve, the pronoun w�ll be neuter
s�ngular.

The follow�ng are add�t�onal examples:—

The next correspondent wants you to mark out a whole
course of l�fe for h�m.—H�����.

Every c�ty threw open �ts gates.—D� Q������.



Every person who turns th�s page has h�s own l�ttle d�ary.
—T��������.

The pale realms of shade, where each shall take
H�s chamber �n the s�lent halls of death.
—B�����.

Avo�ded: By us�ng both pronouns.

Somet�mes th�s �s avo�ded by us�ng both the mascul�ne and the
fem�n�ne pronoun; for example,—

Not the feeblest grandame, not a mow�ng �d�ot, but uses
what spark of percept�on and faculty �s left, to chuckle and
tr�umph �n h�s or her op�n�on.—E������.

It �s a game wh�ch has been played for untold ages, every
man and woman of us be�ng one of the two players �n a
game of h�s or her own.—H�����.

By us�ng the plural pronoun.

411. Another way of referr�ng to an antecedent wh�ch �s a d�str�but�ve
pronoun or a noun mod�f�ed by a d�str�but�ve adject�ve, �s to use the
plural of the pronoun follow�ng. Th�s �s not cons�dered the best
usage, the log�cal analys�s requ�r�ng the s�ngular pronoun �n each
case; but the construct�on �s frequently found when the antecedent
�ncludes or �mpl�es both genders. The mascul�ne does not really
represent a fem�n�ne antecedent, and the express�on h�s or her �s
avo�ded as be�ng cumbrous.

Not�ce the follow�ng examples of the plural:—

Ne�ther of the s�sters were very much dece�ved.—
T��������.

Every one must judge of the�r own feel�ngs.—B����.

Had the doctor been contented to take my d�n�ng tables,
as anybody �n the�r senses would have done.—A�����.



If the part deserve any comment, every cons�der�ng
Chr�st�an w�ll make �t themselves as they go.—D����.

Every person's happ�ness depends �n part upon the
respect they meet �n the world.—P����.

Every nat�on have the�r ref�nements—S�����.

Ne�ther gave vent to the�r feel�ngs �n words.—S����.

Each of the nat�ons acted accord�ng to the�r nat�onal
custom.—P�������.

The sun, wh�ch pleases everybody w�th �t and w�th
themselves.—R�����.

Urg�ng every one w�th�n reach of your �nfluence to be neat,
and g�v�ng them means of be�ng so.—I�.

Everybody w�ll become of use �n the�r own f�ttest way.—I�.

Everybody sa�d they thought �t was the newest th�ng there.
—W������ P�������.

Struggl�ng for l�fe, each almost burst�ng the�r s�news to
force the other off.—P�������.

Whosoever hath any gold, let them break �t off.—B����.

Nobody knows what �t �s to lose a fr�end, t�ll they have lost
h�m.—F�������.

Where she was gone, or what was become of her, no one
could take upon them to say.—S�������.

I do not mean that I th�nk any one to blame for tak�ng due
care of the�r health.—A������.

Exerc�se.—In the above sentences, unless both genders are
�mpl�ed, change the pronoun to agree w�th �ts antecedent.

RELATIVE PRONOUNS.



I. RESTRICTIVE AND UNRESTRICTIVE
RELATIVES.

What these terms mean.

412. As to the�r conjunct�ve use, the def�n�te relat�ves who, wh�ch,
and that may be coörd�nat�ng or restr�ct�ve.

A relat�ve, when coörd�nat�ng, or unrestr�ct�ve, �s equ�valent to a
conjunct�on (and, but, because, etc.) and a personal pronoun. It adds
a new statement to what precedes, that be�ng cons�dered already
clear; as, "I gave �t to the beggar, who went away." Th�s means, "I
gave �t to the beggar [we know wh�ch one], and he went away."

A relat�ve, when restr�ct�ve, �ntroduces a clause to l�m�t and make
clear some preced�ng word. The clause �s restr�cted to the
antecedent, and does not add a new statement; �t merely couples a
thought necessary to def�ne the antecedent: as, "I gave �t to a
beggar who stood at the gate." It def�nes beggar.

413. It �s somet�mes contended that who and wh�ch should always
be coörd�nat�ng, and that always restr�ct�ve; but, accord�ng to the
pract�ce of every modern wr�ter, the usage must be stated as follows:
—

A loose rule the only one to be formulated.

Who and wh�ch are e�ther coörd�nat�ng or restr�ct�ve, the taste of the
wr�ter and regard for euphony be�ng the gu�de.

That �s �n most cases restr�ct�ve, the coörd�nat�ng use not be�ng often
found among careful wr�ters.

Exerc�se.

In the follow�ng examples, tell whether who, wh�ch, and that are
restr�ct�ve or not, �n each �nstance:—



Who.

1. "Here he �s now!" cr�ed those who stood near Ernest.—
H��������.

2. He could overhear the remarks of var�ous �nd�v�duals,
who were compar�ng the features w�th the face on the
mounta�n s�de.—I�.

3. The part�cular record�ng angel who heard �t pretended
not to understand, or �t m�ght have gone hard w�th the
tutor.—H�����.

4. Yet how many are there who up, down, and over
England are say�ng, etc.—H. W. B������

5. A gr�zzly-look�ng man appeared, whom we took to be
s�xty or seventy years old.—T������.

Wh�ch.

6. The volume wh�ch I am just about term�nat�ng �s almost
as much Engl�sh h�story as Dutch.—M�����.

7. On hear�ng the�r plan, wh�ch was to go over the
Cord�lleras, she agreed to jo�n the party.—D� Q������.

8. Even the w�ld story of the �nc�dent wh�ch had
�mmed�ately occas�oned the explos�on of th�s madness fell
�n w�th the un�versal prostrat�on of m�nd.—I�.

9. The�r colloqu�es are all gone to the f�re except th�s f�rst,
wh�ch Mr. Hare has pr�nted.—C������.

10. There �s a part�cular sc�ence wh�ch takes these
matters �n hand, and �t �s called log�c.—N�����.

That.



11. So d�fferent from the w�ld, hard-mouthed horses at
Westport, that were often v�c�ous.—D� Q������.

12. He was often tempted to pluck the flowers that rose
everywhere about h�m �n the greatest var�ety.—A������.

13. He felt a gale of perfumes breath�ng upon h�m, that
grew stronger and sweeter �n proport�on as he advanced.
—I�.

14. W�th narrow shoulders, long arms and legs, hands that
dangled a m�le out of h�s sleeves.—I�����.

II. RELATIVE AND ANTECEDENT.

The rule.

414. The general rule �s, that the relat�ve pronoun agrees w�th �ts
antecedent �n person and number.

In what sense true.

Th�s cannot be true as to the form of the pronoun, as that does not
vary for person or number. We say I, you, he, they, etc., who; these
or that wh�ch, etc. However, the relat�ve carr�es over the agreement
from the antecedent before to the verb follow�ng, so far as the verb
has forms to show �ts agreement w�th a substant�ve. For example, �n
the sentence, "He that wr�tes to h�mself wr�tes to an eternal publ�c,"
that �s �nvar�able as to person and number, but, because of �ts
antecedent, �t makes the verb th�rd person s�ngular.

Not�ce the agreement �n the follow�ng sentences:—

There �s not one of the company, but myself, who rarely
speak at all, but speaks of h�m as that sort, etc.—
A������.

O T�me! who know'st a len�ent hand to lay Softest on
sorrow's wound.—B�����.



Let us be of good cheer, remember�ng that the
m�sfortunes hardest to bear are those wh�ch never come.
—L�����.

A d�sputed po�nt.

415. Th�s prepares the way for the cons�derat�on of one of the vexed
quest�ons,—whether we should say, "one of the f�nest books that has
been publ�shed," or, "one of the f�nest books that have been
publ�shed."

One of ... [plural] that who, or wh�ch ... [s�ngular or plural.]

Both construct�ons are frequently found, the reason be�ng a
d�fference of op�n�on as to the antecedent. Some cons�der �t to be
one [book] of the f�nest books, w�th one as the pr�nc�pal word, the
true antecedent; others regard books as the antecedent, and wr�te
the verb �n the plural. The latter �s rather more frequent, but the
former has good author�ty.

The follow�ng quotat�ons show both s�des:—

Plural.

He was one of the very few commanders who appear to
have shown equal sk�ll �n d�rect�ng a campa�gn, �n w�nn�ng
a battle, and �n �mprov�ng a v�ctory.—L����.

He was one of the most d�st�ngu�shed sc�ent�sts who have
ever l�ved.—J. T. M����, J�., Frankl�n.

It �s one of those per�ods wh�ch sh�ne w�th an unnatural
and delus�ve splendor.—M�������.

A very l�ttle encouragement brought back one of those
overflows wh�ch make one more ashamed, etc.—H�����.

I am one of those who bel�eve that the real w�ll never f�nd
an �rremovable bas�s t�ll �t rests on the �deal.—L�����.



French l�terature of the e�ghteenth century, one of the most
powerful agenc�es that have ever ex�sted.—M. A�����.

What man's l�fe �s not overtaken by one or more of those
tornadoes that send us out of our course?—T��������.

He �s one of those that deserve very well.—A������.

S�ngular.

The f�ery youth ... struck down one of those who was
press�ng hardest.—S����.

He appeared to me one of the noblest creatures that ever
was, when he der�ded the shams of soc�ety.—H������.

A rare Roundabout performance,—one of the very best
that has ever appeared �n th�s ser�es.—T��������.

Valancourt was the hero of one of the most famous
romances wh�ch ever was publ�shed �n th�s country.—I�.

It �s one of the errors wh�ch has been d�l�gently propagated
by des�gn�ng wr�ters.—I�����.

"I am go�ng to breakfast w�th one of these fellows who �s at
the P�azza Hotel."—D������.

The "Economy of the An�mal K�ngdom" �s one of those
books wh�ch �s an honor to the human race.—E������.

Tom Puzzle �s one of the most em�nent �mmethod�cal
d�sputants of any that has fallen under my observat�on.—
A������.

The r�chly canop�ed monument of one of the most earnest
souls that ever gave �tself to the arts.—R�����.

III. OMISSION OF THE RELATIVE.



416. Although the om�ss�on of the relat�ve �s common when �t would
be the object of the verb or prepos�t�on expressed, there �s an
om�ss�on wh�ch �s not frequently found �n careful wr�ters; that �s,
when the relat�ve word �s a pronoun, object of a prepos�t�on
understood, or �s equ�valent to the conjunct�on when, where,
whence, and such l�ke: as, "He returned by the same route [by
wh�ch] he came;" "Ind�a �s the place [�n wh�ch, or where] he d�ed."
Not�ce these sentences:—

In the posture I lay, I could see noth�ng except the sky.—
S����.

Th�s �s he that should marshal us the way we were go�ng.
—E������.

But I by backward steps would move;
And, when th�s dust falls to the urn,
In that same state I came, return.
—V������.

Welcome the hour my aged l�mbs
Are la�d w�th thee to rest.
—B����.

The n�ght was concluded �n the manner we began the
morn�ng.—G��������.

The same day I went aboard we set sa�l.—D����.

The vulgar h�stor�an of a Cromwell fanc�es that he had
determ�ned on be�ng Protector of England, at the t�me he
was plow�ng the marsh lands of Cambr�dgesh�re.—
C������.

To pass under the canvas �n the manner he had entered
requ�red t�me and attent�on.—S����.

Exerc�se.—In the above sentences, �nsert the om�tted conjunct�on or
phrase, and see �f the sentence �s made clearer.



IV. THE RELATIVE AS AFTER SAME.

417. It �s very rarely that we f�nd such sentences as,—

He cons�dered...me as h�s apprent�ce, and accord�ngly
expected the same serv�ce from me as he would from
another.—F�������.

Th�s has the same effect �n natural faults as ma�m�ng and
mut�lat�on produce from acc�dents.—B����.

The regular construct�on.

Caut�on.

The usual way �s to use the relat�ve as after same �f no verb follows
as; but, �f same �s followed by a complete clause, as �s not used, but
we f�nd the relat�ve who, wh�ch, or that. Remember th�s appl�es only
to as when used as a relat�ve.

Examples of the use of as �n a contracted clause:—

Look�ng to the same end as Turner, and work�ng �n the
same sp�r�t, he, w�th Turner, was a d�scoverer, etc.—R. W.
C�����.

They bel�eve the same of all the works of art, as of kn�ves,
boats, look�ng-glasses.—A������.

Examples of relat�ves follow�ng same �n full clauses:—

Who.

Th�s �s the very same rogue who sold us the spectacles.
—G��������.

The same person who had clapped h�s thr�ll�ng hands at
the f�rst representat�on of the Tempest.—M�������.

That.



I rubbed on some of the same o�ntment that was g�ven me
at my f�rst arr�val.—S����.

Wh�ch.

For the same sound �s �n my ears
Wh�ch �n those days I heard.
—W���������.

W�th the same m�nuteness wh�ch her predecessor had
exh�b�ted, she passed the lamp over her face and person.
—S����.

V. MISUSE OF RELATIVE PRONOUNS.

Anacoluth�c use of wh�ch.

418. There �s now and then found �n the pages of l�terature a
construct�on wh�ch �m�tates the Lat�n, but wh�ch �s usually carefully
avo�ded. It �s a use of the relat�ve wh�ch so as to make an
anacoluthon, or lack of proper connect�on between the clauses; for
example,—

Wh�ch, �f I had resolved to go on w�th, I m�ght as well have
sta�d at home.—D����

Wh�ch �f he attempted to do, Mr. B�ll�ngs vowed that he
would follow h�m to Jerusalem.—T��������.

We know not the �ncantat�on of the heart that would wake
them;—wh�ch �f they once heard, they would start up to
meet us �n the power of long ago.—R�����.

He del�vered the letter, wh�ch when Mr. Thornh�ll had read,
he sa�d that all subm�ss�on was now too late.—
G��������.



But st�ll the house affa�rs would draw her thence;
Wh�ch ever as she could w�th haste d�spatch,
She'd come aga�n.
—S����������.

As the sentences stand, wh�ch really has no off�ce �n the sentence: �t
should be changed to a demonstrat�ve or a personal pronoun, and
th�s be placed �n the proper clause.

Exerc�se.—Rewr�te the above f�ve sentences so as to make the
proper grammat�cal connect�on �n each.

And who, and wh�ch, etc.

419. There �s another k�nd of express�on wh�ch sl�ps �nto the l�nes of
even standard authors, but wh�ch �s always regarded as an overs�ght
and a blem�sh.

The follow�ng sentence affords an example: "The r�ch are now
engaged �n d�str�but�ng what rema�ns among the poorer sort, and
who are now thrown upon the�r compass�on." The trouble �s that
such conjunct�ons as and, but, or, etc., should connect express�ons
of the same k�nd: and who makes us look for a preced�ng who, but
none �s expressed. There are three ways to remedy the sentence
quoted: thus, (1) "Among those who are poor, and who are now,"
etc.; (2) "Among the poorer sort, who are now thrown," etc.; (3)
"Among the poorer sort, now thrown upon the�r," etc. That �s,—

D�rect�on for rewr�t�ng.

Express both relat�ves, or om�t the conjunct�on, or leave out both
connect�ve and relat�ve.

Exerc�se.

Rewr�te the follow�ng examples accord�ng to the d�rect�on just g�ven:
—



And who.

1. Hester bestowed all her means on wretches less
m�serable than herself, and who not unfrequently �nsulted
the hand that fed them.—H��������.

2. W�th an albatross perched on h�s shoulder, and who
m�ght be �ntroduced to the congregat�on as the �mmed�ate
organ of h�s convers�on.—D� Q������.

3. After th�s came El�zabeth herself, then �n the full glow of
what �n a sovere�gn was called beauty, and who would �n
the lowest walk of l�fe have been truly judged to possess a
noble f�gure.—S����.

4. Th�s was a gentleman, once a great favor�te of M. le
Conte, and �n whom I myself was not a l�ttle �nterested.—
T��������.

But who.

5. Yonder woman was the w�fe of a certa�n learned man,
Engl�sh by name, but who had long dwelt �n Amsterdam.—
H��������.

6. Dr. Ferguson cons�dered h�m as a man of a powerful
capac�ty, but whose m�nd was thrown off �ts just b�as.—
S����.

Or who.

7. "What kn�ght so craven, then," excla�ms the ch�valrous
Venet�an, "that he would not have been more than a
match for the stoutest adversary; or who would not have
lost h�s l�fe a thousand t�mes sooner than return
d�shonored by the lady of h�s love?"—P�������.

And wh�ch.



8. There are pecul�ar quavers st�ll to be heard �n that
church, and wh�ch may even be heard a m�le off.—I�����.

9. The old Br�t�sh tongue was replaced by a debased
Lat�n, l�ke that spoken �n the towns, and �n wh�ch
�nscr�pt�ons are found �n the western count�es.—P������.

10. I shall have complete cop�es, one of s�gnal �nterest,
and wh�ch has never been descr�bed.—M�����.

But wh�ch.

11. "A mockery, �ndeed, but �n wh�ch the soul tr�fled w�th
�tself!"—H��������.

12. I saw upon the left a scene far d�fferent, but wh�ch yet
the power of dreams had reconc�led �nto harmony.—D�
Q������.

Or wh�ch.

13. He accounted the fa�r-spoken courtesy, wh�ch the
Scotch had learned, e�ther from �m�tat�on of the�r frequent
all�es, the French, or wh�ch m�ght have ar�sen from the�r
own proud and reserved character, as a false and
astuc�ous mark, etc.—S����.

That ... and wh�ch, etc.

420. Ak�n to the above �s another fault, wh�ch �s l�kew�se a var�at�on
from the best usage. Two d�fferent relat�ves are somet�mes found
referr�ng back to the same antecedent �n one sentence; whereas the
better pract�ce �s to choose one relat�ve, and repeat th�s for any
further reference.

Exerc�se.



Rewr�te the follow�ng quotat�ons by repeat�ng one relat�ve �nstead of
us�ng two for the same antecedent:—

That ... who.

1. St�ll �n the conf�dence of ch�ldren that tread w�thout fear
every chamber �n the�r father's house, and to whom no
door �s closed.—D� Q������.

2. Those renowned men that were our ancestors as much
as yours, and whose examples and pr�nc�ples we �nher�t.
—B������.

3. The Tree Igdras�l, that has �ts roots down �n the
k�ngdoms of Hela and Death, and whose boughs
overspread the h�ghest heaven!—C������.

That ... wh�ch.

4. Chr�st�an�ty �s a rel�g�on that reveals men as the object
of God's �nf�n�te love, and wh�ch commends h�m to the
unbounded love of h�s brethren.—W. E. C�������.

5. He flung �nto l�terature, �n h�s Meph�stopheles, the f�rst
organ�c f�gure that has been added for some ages, and
wh�ch w�ll rema�n as long as the Prometheus.—E������.

6. Gutenburg m�ght also have struck out an �dea that
surely d�d not requ�re any extraord�nary �ngenu�ty, and
wh�ch left the most �mportant d�ff�cult�es to be surmounted.
—H�����.

7. Do me the just�ce to tell me what I have a t�tle to be
acqua�nted w�th, and wh�ch I am certa�n to know more
truly from you than from others.—S����.

8. He w�ll do th�s am�able l�ttle serv�ce out of what one may
say old c�v�l�zat�on has establ�shed �n place of goodness of
heart, but wh�ch �s perhaps not so d�fferent from �t.—
H������.



9. In my nat�ve town of Salem, at the head of what, half a
century ago, was a bustl�ng wharf,—but wh�ch �s now
burdened w�th decayed wooden warehouses.—
H��������.

10. H�s recollect�on of what he cons�dered as extreme
presumpt�on �n the Kn�ght of the Leopard, even when he
stood h�gh �n the roles of ch�valry, but wh�ch, �n h�s present
cond�t�on, appeared an �nsult suff�c�ent to dr�ve the f�ery
monarch �nto a frenzy of pass�on.—S����

That wh�ch ... what.

11. He, now w�thout any effort but that wh�ch he der�ved
from the s�ll, and what l�ttle h�s feet could secure the
�rregular crev�ces, was hung �n a�r.—W. G. S����.

Such as ... wh�ch.

12. It rose �nto a thr�ll�ng pass�on, such as my heart had
always d�mly craved and hungered after, but wh�ch now
f�rst �nterpreted �tself to my ear.—D� Q������.

13. I recommend some honest manual call�ng, such as
they have very probably been bred to, and wh�ch w�ll at
least g�ve them a chance of becom�ng Pres�dent.—
H�����.

Such as ... whom.

14. I grudge the dollar, the d�me, the cent, I g�ve to such
men as do not belong to me, and to whom I do not belong.
—E������.

Wh�ch ... that ... that.

15. That ev�l �nfluence wh�ch carr�ed me f�rst away from my
father's house, that hurr�ed me �nto the w�ld and



und�gested not�on of mak�ng my fortune, and that
�mpressed these conce�ts so forc�bly upon me.—D����.

ADJECTIVE PRONOUNS.

Each other, one another.

421. The student �s somet�mes troubled whether to use each other
or one another �n express�ng rec�procal relat�on or act�on. Whether
e�ther one refers to a certa�n number of persons or objects, whether
or not the two are equ�valent, may be gathered from a study of the
follow�ng sentences:—

They [Ernest and the poet] led one another, as �t were,
�nto the h�gh pav�l�on of the�r thoughts.—H��������.

Men take each other's measure when they meet for the
f�rst t�me.—E������.

You ruff�an! do you fancy I forget that we were fond of
each other?—T��������.

England was then d�v�ded between k�ngs and Dru�ds,
always at war w�th one another, carry�ng off each other's
cattle and w�ves.—B�����

The top�cs follow each other �n the happ�est order.—
M�������.

The Peers at a conference beg�n to pommel each other.—
I�.

We call ourselves a r�ch nat�on, and we are f�lthy and
fool�sh enough to thumb each other's books out of
c�rculat�ng l�brar�es.—R�����.

The real hardsh�ps of l�fe are now com�ng fast upon us; let
us not �ncrease them by d�ssens�on among each other.—
G��������.



In a moment we were all shak�ng hands w�th one another.
—D������.

The unjust purchaser forces the two to b�d aga�nst each
other.—R�����.

D�str�but�ves e�ther and ne�ther.

422. By the�r or�g�nal mean�ng, e�ther and ne�ther refer to only two
persons or objects; as, for example,—

Some one must be poor, and �n want of h�s gold—or h�s
corn. Assume that no one �s �n want of e�ther.—R�����

The�r [Ernest's and the poet's] m�nds accorded �nto one
stra�n, and made del�ghtful mus�c wh�ch ne�ther could have
cla�med as all h�s own.—H��������.

Use of any.

Somet�mes these are made to refer to several objects, �n wh�ch case
any should be used �nstead; as,—

Was �t the w�nter's storm? was �t hard labor and spare
meals? was �t d�sease? was �t the tomahawk? Is �t
poss�ble that ne�ther of these causes, that not all
comb�ned, were able to blast th�s bud of hope?—E������.

Once I took such del�ght �n Monta�gne ...; before that, �n
Shakespeare; then �n Plutarch; then �n Plot�nus; at one
t�me �n Bacon; afterwards �n Goethe; even �n Bett�ne; but
now I turn the pages of e�ther of them langu�dly, wh�lst I
st�ll cher�sh the�r gen�us.—E������.

Any usually plural.

423. The adject�ve pronoun any �s nearly always regarded as plural,
as shown �n the follow�ng sentences:—



If any of you have been accustomed to look upon these
hours as mere v�s�onary hours, I beseech you, etc.—
B������

Whenever, dur�ng h�s stay at Yuste, any of h�s fr�ends had
d�ed, he had been punctual �n do�ng honor to the�r
memory.—S�������.

But I enjoy the company and conversat�on of �ts
�nhab�tants, when any of them are so good as to v�s�t me.
—F�������.

Do you th�nk, when I spoke anon of the ghosts of Pryor's
ch�ldren, I mean that any of them are dead?—T��������.

In earl�er Modern Engl�sh, any was often s�ngular; as,—

If any, speak; for h�m have I offended.—S����������.

If any of you lack w�sdom, let h�m ask of God.—B����.

Very rarely the s�ngular �s met w�th �n later t�mes; as,—

Here �s a poet doubtless as much affected by h�s own
descr�pt�ons as any that reads them can be.—B����.

Caut�on.

The above �nstances are to be d�st�ngu�shed from the adject�ve any,
wh�ch �s plural as often as s�ngular.

None usually plural.

424. The adject�ve pronoun none �s, �n the prose of the present day,
usually plural, although �t �s h�stor�cally a contract�on of ne ān (not
one). Examples of �ts use are,—

In earnest, �f ever man was; as none of the French
ph�losophers were.—C������.

None of Nature's powers do better serv�ce.—P���. D���



One man answers some quest�on wh�ch none of h�s
contemporar�es put, and �s �solated.—E������.

None obey the command of duty so well as those who are
free from the observance of slav�sh bondage.—S����.

Do you th�nk, when I spoke anon of the ghosts of Pryor's
ch�ldren, I mean that any of them are dead? None are,
that I know of.—T��������.

Early apples beg�n to be r�pe about the f�rst of August; but
I th�nk none of them are so good to eat as some to smell.
—T������.

The s�ngular use of none �s often found �n the B�ble; as,—

None of them was cleansed, sav�ng Naaman the Syr�an.—
L��� �� 27

Also the s�ngular �s somet�mes found �n present-day Engl�sh �n
prose, and less rarely �n poetry; for example,—



Perhaps none of our Pres�dents s�nce Wash�ngton has
stood so f�rm �n the conf�dence of the people.—L�����

In s�gnal none h�s steed should spare.—S����

L�ke the use of any, the pronoun none should be d�st�ngu�shed from
the adject�ve none, wh�ch �s used absolutely, and hence �s more
l�kely to confuse the student.

Compare w�th the above the follow�ng sentences hav�ng the
adject�ve none:—

Reflect�ng a summer even�ng sky �n �ts bosom, though
none [no sky] was v�s�ble overhead.—T������

The holy f�res were suffered to go out �n the temples, and
none [no f�res] were l�ghted �n the�r own dwell�ngs.—
P�������

All s�ngular and plural.

425. The pronoun all has the s�ngular construct�on when �t means
everyth�ng; the plural, when �t means all persons: for example,—

S�ngular.

The l�ght troops thought ... that all was lost.—P�������

All was won on the one s�de, and all was lost on the other.
—B����

Hav�ng done all that was just toward others.—N�����

Plural.

But the K�ng's treatment of the great lords w�ll be judged
len�ently by all who remember, etc.—P������.

When all were gone, f�x�ng h�s eyes on the mace, etc.—
L������



All who d�d not understand French were compelled, etc.—
Mc������.

Somebody's else, or somebody else's?

426. The compounds somebody else, any one else, nobody else,
etc., are treated as un�ts, and the apostrophe �s regularly added to
the f�nal word else �nstead of the f�rst. Thackeray has the express�on
somebody's else, and Ford has nobody's else, but the regular usage
�s shown �n the follow�ng select�ons:—

A boy who �s fond of somebody else's penc�l case.—G.
E����.

A su�t of clothes l�ke somebody else's.—T��������.

Draw�ng off h�s gloves and warm�ng h�s hands before the
f�re as benevolently as �f they were somebody else's.—
D������.

Certa�nly not! nor any one else's ropes.—R�����.

Aga�n, my pronunc�at�on—l�ke everyone else's—�s �n some
cases more archa�c.—S����.

Then everybody wanted some of somebody else's.—
R�����.

H�s ha�r...curled once all over �t �n long tendr�ls, unl�ke
anybody else's �n the world.—N. P. W�����.

"Ye see, there a�n't noth�n' wakes folks up l�ke somebody
else's want�n' what you've got."—M��. S����.



ADJECTIVES.

AGREEMENT OF ADJECTIVES WITH NOUNS.

These sort, all manner of, etc.

427. The statement that adject�ves agree w�th the�r nouns �n number
�s restr�cted to the words th�s and that (w�th these and those), as
these are the only adject�ves that have separate forms for s�ngular
and plural; and �t �s only �n one set of express�ons that the concord
seems to be v�olated,—�n such as "these sort of books," "those k�nd
of trees," "all manner of men;" the nouns be�ng s�ngular, the
adject�ves plural. These express�ons are all but un�versal �n spoken
Engl�sh, and may be found not �nfrequently �n l�terary Engl�sh; for
example,—

These k�nd of knaves I know, wh�ch �n th�s pla�nness
Harbor more craft, etc.
—S����������

All these sort of th�ngs.—S�������.

I hoped we had done w�th those sort of th�ngs.—M�����.

You have been so used to those sort of
�mpert�nences.S����� S����.

Wh�tef�eld or Wesley, or some other such great man as a
b�shop, or those sort of people.—F�������.

I always del�ght �n overthrow�ng those k�nd of schemes.—
A�����.

There are women as well as men who can thoroughly
enjoy those sort of romant�c spots.—Saturday Rev�ew,



London.

The l�brary was open, w�th all manner of amus�ng books.
—R�����.

Accord�ng to the approved usage of Modern Engl�sh, each one of the
above adject�ves would have to be changed to the s�ngular, or the
nouns to the plural.

H�story of th�s construct�on.

The reason for the prevalence of these express�ons must be sought
�n the h�story of the language: �t cannot be found �n the statement
that the adject�ve �s made plural by the attract�on of a noun follow�ng.

At the source.

In Old and M�ddle Engl�sh, �n keep�ng w�th the custom of look�ng at
th�ngs concretely rather than �n the abstract, they sa�d, not "all k�nds
of w�ld an�mals," but "alles cunnes w�lde deor" (w�ld an�mals of-every-
k�nd). Th�s the modern express�on reverses.

Later form.

But �n early M�ddle Engl�sh the modern way of regard�ng such
express�ons also appeared, gradually d�splac�ng the old.

The result.

Consequently we have a confused express�on. We keep the form of
log�cal agreement �n standard Engl�sh, such as, "Th�s sort of trees
should be planted;" but at the same t�me the noun follow�ng k�nd of �s
felt to be the real subject, and the adject�ve �s, �n spoken Engl�sh,
made to agree w�th �t, wh�ch accounts for the construct�on, "These
k�nd of trees are best."

A quest�on.



The �nconven�ence of the log�cal construct�on �s seen when we w�sh
to use a pred�cate w�th number forms. Should we say, "Th�s k�nd of
rules are the best," or "Th�s k�nd of rules �s the best?" K�nd or sort
may be treated as a collect�ve noun, and �n th�s way may take a
plural verb; for example, Burke's sentence, "A sort of uncerta�n
sounds are, when the necessary d�spos�t�ons concur, more alarm�ng
than a total s�lence."

COMPARATIVE AND SUPERLATIVE FORMS.

Use of the comparat�ve degree.

428. The comparat�ve degree of the adject�ve (or adverb) �s used
when we w�sh to compare two objects or sets of objects, or one
object w�th a class of objects, to express a h�gher degree of qual�ty;
as,—

Wh�ch �s the better able to defend h�mself,—a strong man
w�th noth�ng but h�s f�sts, or a paralyt�c cr�pple
encumbered w�th a sword wh�ch he cannot l�ft?—
M�������.

Of two such lessons, why forget
The nobler and the manl�er one?

—B����.

We may well doubt wh�ch has the stronger cla�m to
c�v�l�zat�on, the v�ctor or the vanqu�shed.—P�������.

A braver ne'er to battle rode.—S����.

He �s taller, by almost the breadth of my na�l, than any of
h�s court.—S����.

Other after the comparat�ve form.

429. When an object �s compared w�th the class to wh�ch �t belongs,
�t �s regularly excluded from that class by the word other; �f not, the



object would really be compared w�th �tself: thus,—

The character of Lady Castlewood has requ�red more
del�cacy �n �ts man�pulat�on than perhaps any other wh�ch
Thackeray has drawn.—T�������.

I used to watch th�s patr�archal personage w�th l�vel�er
cur�os�ty than any other form of human�ty.—H��������.

Exerc�se.

See �f the word other should be �nserted �n the follow�ng sentences:
—

1. There was no man who could make a more graceful
bow than Mr. Henry.—W���.

2. I am concerned to see that Mr. Gary, to whom Dante
owes more than ever poet owed to translator, has
sanct�oned, etc.—M�������.

3. There �s no country �n wh�ch wealth �s so sens�ble of �ts
obl�gat�ons as our own.—L�����.

4. Th�s �s more s�ncerely done �n the Scand�nav�an than �n
any mythology I know.—C������.

5. In "Thaddeus of Warsaw" there �s more cry�ng than �n
any novel I remember to have read.—T��������.

6. The heroes of another wr�ter [Cooper] are qu�te the
equals of Scott's men; perhaps Leather-stock�ng �s better
than any one �n "Scott's lot."—I�.

Use of the superlat�ve degree.

430. The superlat�ve degree of the adject�ve (or adverb) �s used
regularly �n compar�ng more than two th�ngs, but �s also frequently
used �n compar�ng only two th�ngs.



Examples of superlat�ve w�th several objects:—

It �s a case of wh�ch the s�mplest statement �s the
strongest.—M�������.

Even Dodd h�mself, who was one of the greatest humbugs
who ever l�ved, would not have had the face.—
T��������.

To the man who plays well, the h�ghest stakes are pa�d.—
H�����.

Superlat�ve w�th two objects.

Compare the f�rst three sentences �n Sec. 428 w�th the follow�ng:—

Wh�ch do you love best to behold, the lamb or the l�on? —
T��������.

Wh�ch of these methods has the best effect? Both of them
are the same to the sense, and d�ffer only �n form.—D�
B����.

R�p was one of those ... who eat wh�te bread or brown,
wh�chever can be got eas�est.—I�����.

It �s hard to say whether the man of w�sdom or the man of
folly contr�buted most to the amusement of the party.—
S����.

There was an �nterval of three years between Mary and
Anne. The eldest, Mary, was l�ke the Stuarts—the younger
was a fa�r Engl�sh ch�ld.—M��. O�������.

Of the two great part�es wh�ch at th�s hour almost share
the nat�on between them, I should say that one has the
best cause, and the other conta�ns the best men.—
E������.

In all d�sputes between States, though the strongest �s
nearly always ma�nly �n the wrong, the weaker �s often so



�n a m�nor degree.—R�����.

She thought h�m and Ol�v�a extremely of a s�ze, and would
b�d both to stand up to see wh�ch was the tallest.—
G��������.

These two propert�es seem essent�al to w�t, more
part�cularly the last of them.—A������.

"Ha, ha, ha!" roared Goodman Brown when the w�nd
laughed at h�m. "Let us see wh�ch w�ll laugh loudest."—
H��������.

Double comparat�ve and superlat�ve.

431. In Shakespeare's t�me �t was qu�te common to use a double
comparat�ve and superlat�ve by us�ng more or most before the word
already hav�ng -er or -est. Examples from Shakespeare are,—

How much more elder art thou than thy looks!—Merchant
of Ven�ce.

Nor that I am more better than Prospero.—T������.

Come you more nearer.—H�����.

W�th the most boldest and best hearts of Rome.—J.
C����.

Also from the same per�od,—

Im�tat�ng the manner of the most anc�entest and f�nest
Grec�ans.—B�� J�����.

After the most stra�test sect of our rel�g�on.—B�ble, 1611.

Such express�ons are now heard only �n vulgar Engl�sh. The
follow�ng examples are used purposely, to represent the characters
as �gnorant persons:—



The artful saddler persuaded the young traveler to look at
"the most conven�entest and handsomest saddle that ever
was seen."—B�����.

"There's noth�ng comes out but the most lowest stuff �n
nature; not a b�t of h�gh l�fe among them."—G��������.

THREE FIRST OR FIRST THREE?

432. As to these two express�ons, over wh�ch a l�ttle war has so long
been buzz�ng, we th�nk �t not necessary to say more than that both
are �n good use; not only so �n popular speech, but �n l�terary
Engl�sh. Instances of both are g�ven below.

The mean�ng �ntended �s the same, and the reader gets the same
�dea from both: hence there �s properly a perfect l�berty �n the use of
e�ther or both.

F�rst three, etc.

For Carlyle, and Secretary Wals�ngham also, have been
help�ng them heart and soul for the last two years.—
K�������.

The delay �n the f�rst three l�nes, and conce�t �n the last, jar
upon us constantly.—R�����.

The last dozen m�les before you reach the suburbs.—D�
Q������.

Mank�nd for the f�rst seventy thousand ages ate the�r meat
raw.—L���.

The f�rst twenty numbers were expressed by a
correspond�ng number of dots. The f�rst f�ve had spec�f�c
names.—P�������.

Three f�rst, etc.

These are the three f�rst needs of c�v�l�zed l�fe.—R�����.



He has already f�n�shed the three f�rst st�cks of �t.—
A������.

In my two last you had so much of L�smahago that I
suppose you are glad he �s gone.—S�������.

I have not numbered the l�nes except of the four f�rst
books. —C�����.

The seven f�rst centur�es were f�lled w�th a success�on of
tr�umphs.—G�����.



ARTICLES.
Def�n�te art�cle.

433. The def�n�te art�cle �s repeated before each of two mod�f�ers of
the same noun, when the purpose �s to call attent�on to the noun
expressed and the one understood. In such a case two or more
separate objects are usually �nd�cated by the separat�on of the
mod�f�ers. Examples of th�s construct�on are,—

W�th a s�ngular noun.

The mer�t of the Barb, the Span�sh, and the Engl�sh breed
�s der�ved from a m�xture of Arab�an blood.—G�����.

The r�ghteous man �s d�st�ngu�shed from the unr�ghteous
by h�s des�re and hope of just�ce.—R�����.

He seemed def�c�ent �n sympathy for concrete human
th�ngs e�ther on the sunny or the stormy s�de.—C������.

It �s d�ff�cult to �mag�ne a greater contrast than that
between the f�rst and the second part of the volume.—T��
N�����, No. 1508.

W�th a plural noun.

There was also a fundamental d�fference of op�n�on as to
whether the earl�est cleavage was between the Northern
and the Southern languages.—T�����, Or�g�n of the
Aryans.

434. The same repet�t�on of the art�cle �s somet�mes found before
nouns alone, to d�st�ngu�sh clearly, or to emphas�ze the mean�ng; as,
—



In every l�ne of the Ph�l�p and the Saul, the greatest
poems, I th�nk, of the e�ghteenth century.—M�������.

He �s master of the two-fold Logos, the thought and the
word, d�st�nct, but �nseparable from each other.—
N�����.

The flowers, and the presents, and the trunks and bonnet
boxes ... hav�ng been arranged, the hour of part�ng came.
—T��������.

The not repeated. One object and several mod�f�ers, w�th a s�ngular noun.

435. Frequently, however, the art�cle �s not repeated before each of
two or more adject�ves, as �n Sec. 433, but �s used w�th one only; as,
—

Or fanc�est thou the red and yellow Clothes-screen yonder
�s but of To-day, w�thout a Yesterday or a To-morrow?—
C������.

The lofty, melod�ous, and flex�ble language.—S����.

The fa�rest and most lov�ng w�fe �n Greece.—T�������.

Mean�ng same as �n Sec. 433, w�th a plural noun.

Ne�ther can there be a much greater resemblance
between the anc�ent and modern general v�ews of the
town.—H��������-���������.

At Talavera the Engl�sh and French troops for a moment
suspended the�r confl�ct.—M�������.

The Crusades brought to the r�s�ng commonwealths of the
Adr�at�c and Tyrrhene seas a large �ncrease of wealth.—
I�.

Here the youth of both sexes, of the h�gher and m�ddl�ng
orders, were placed at a very tender age.—P�������.



Indef�n�te art�cle.

436. The �ndef�n�te art�cle �s used, l�ke the def�n�te art�cle, to l�m�t
two or more mod�f�ed nouns, only one of wh�ch �s expressed. The
art�cle �s repeated for the purpose of separat�ng or emphas�z�ng the
mod�f�ed nouns. Examples of th�s use are,—

We shall l�ve a better and a h�gher and a nobler l�fe.—
B������.

The d�fference between the products of a well-d�sc�pl�ned
and those of an uncult�vated understand�ng �s often and
adm�rably exh�b�ted by our great dramat�st.—S. T.
C��������.

Let us suppose that the p�llars succeed each other, a
round and a square one alternately.—B����.

As �f the d�fference between an accurate and an
�naccurate statement was not worth the trouble of look�ng
�nto the most common book of reference.—M�������.

To every room there was an open and a secret passage.
—J������.

Not�ce that �n the above sentences (except the f�rst) the noun
expressed �s �n contrast w�th the mod�f�ed noun om�tted.

One art�cle w�th several adject�ves.

437. Usually the art�cle �s not repeated when the several adject�ves
un�te �n descr�b�ng one and the same noun. In the sentences of
Secs. 433 and 436, one noun �s expressed; yet the same word
understood w�th the other adject�ves has a d�fferent mean�ng (except
�n the f�rst sentence of Sec. 436). But �n the follow�ng sentences, as
�n the f�rst three of Sec. 435, the adject�ves ass�st each other �n
descr�b�ng the same noun. It �s easy to see the d�fference between
the express�ons "a red-and-wh�te geran�um," and "a red and a wh�te
geran�um."



Examples of several adject�ves descr�b�ng the same object:—

To �nsp�re us w�th a free and qu�et m�nd.—B. J�����.

Here and there a desolate and un�nhab�ted house.—
D������.

James was declared a mortal and bloody enemy.—
M�������.

So wert thou born �nto a tuneful stra�n,
An early, r�ch, and �nexhausted ve�n.
—D�����.

For rhetor�cal effect.

438. The �ndef�n�te art�cle (compare Sec. 434) �s used to lend spec�al
emphas�s, �nterest, or clearness to each of several nouns; as,—

James was declared a mortal and bloody enemy, a tyrant,
a murderer, and a usurper.—M�������.

Thou hast spoken as a patr�ot and a Chr�st�an.—B�����.

He saw h�m �n h�s m�nd's eye, a colleg�an, a parl�ament
man—a Baronet perhaps.—T��������.



VERBS.

CONCORD OF VERB AND SUBJECT IN NUMBER.

A broad and loose rule.

439. In Engl�sh, the number of the verb follows the mean�ng rather
than the form of �ts subject.

It w�ll not do to state as a general rule that the verb agrees w�th �ts
subject �n person and number. Th�s was spoken of �n Part I., Sec.
276, and the follow�ng �llustrat�ons prove �t.

The statements and �llustrat�ons of course refer to such verbs as
have separate forms for s�ngular and plural number.

S�ngular verb.

440. The s�ngular form of the verb �s used—

Subject of s�ngular form.

(1) When the subject has a s�ngular form and a s�ngular mean�ng.

Such, then, was the earl�est Amer�can land.—A������.

He was certa�nly a happy fellow at th�s t�me.—G. E����.

He sees that �t �s better to l�ve �n peace.—C�����.

Collect�ve noun of s�ngular mean�ng.

(2) When the subject �s a collect�ve noun wh�ch represents a number
of persons or th�ngs taken as one un�t; as,—



The larger breed [of camels] �s capable of transport�ng a
we�ght of a thousand pounds.—G�����.

Another school professes ent�rely oppos�te pr�nc�ples.—
The Nat�on.

In th�s work there was grouped around h�m a score of
men.—W. P�������

A number of jeweled paternosters was attached to her
g�rdle.—F�����.

Someth�ng l�ke a horse load of books has been wr�tten to
prove that �t was the beauty who blew up the booby.—
C������

Th�s usage, l�ke some others �n th�s ser�es, depends mostly on the
wr�ter's own judgment. Another wr�ter m�ght, for example, prefer a
plural verb after number �n Froude's sentence above.

S�ngulars connected by or or nor.

(3) When the subject cons�sts of two or more s�ngular nouns
connected by or or nor; as,—

It �s by no means sure that e�ther our l�terature, or the
great �ntellectual l�fe of our nat�on, has got already, w�thout
academ�es, all that academ�es can g�ve.—M. A�����.

Jesus �s not dead, nor John, nor Paul, nor Mahomet. —
E������.

Plural form and s�ngular mean�ng.

(4) When the subject �s plural �n form, but represents a number of
th�ngs to be taken together as form�ng one un�t; for example,—

Th�rty-four years affects one's remembrance of some
c�rcumstances.—D� Q������.



Between ourselves, three pounds f�ve sh�ll�ngs and two
pence �s no bad day's work.—G��������.

Every twenty paces g�ves you the prospect of some v�lla;
and every four hours, that of a large town.—M�������

Two th�rds of th�s �s m�ne by r�ght.—S�������

The s�ngular form �s also used w�th book t�tles, other
names, and other s�ngulars of plural form; as,—

Pol�t�cs �s the only f�eld now open for me.—W�������.

"Sesame and L�l�es" �s Rusk�n's creed for young g�rls.—
C�����, No. 674

The Three P�geons expects me down every moment.—
G��������.

Several s�ngular subjects to one s�ngular verb.

(5) W�th several s�ngular subjects not d�sjo�ned by or or nor, �n the
follow�ng cases:—

(a) Jo�ned by and, but cons�dered as mean�ng about the same th�ng,
or as mak�ng up one general �dea; as,—

In a word, all h�s conversat�on and knowledge has been �n
the female world—A������.

The strength and glare of each [color] �s cons�derably
abated.—B����

To �mag�ne that debat�ng and log�c �s the tr�umph.—
C������

In a world where even to fold and seal a letter adro�tly �s
not the least of accompl�shments.—D� Q������

The gen�us and mer�t of a r�s�ng poet was celebrated.—
G�����.



When the cause of ages and the fate of nat�ons hangs
upon the thread of a debate.—J. Q. A����.

(b) Not jo�ned by a conjunct�on, but each one emphat�c, or
cons�dered as appos�t�onal; for example,—

The unbought grace of l�fe, the cheap defense of nat�ons,
the nurse of manly sent�ment and hero�c enterpr�se, �s
gone.—B����.

A fever, a mut�lat�on, a cruel d�sappo�ntment, a loss of
wealth, a loss of fr�ends, seems at the moment unpa�d
loss.—E������

The author, the w�t, the part�san, the f�ne gentleman, does
not take the place of the man.—I�.

To rece�ve presents or a br�be, to be gu�lty of collus�on �n
any way w�th a su�tor, was pun�shed, �n a judge, w�th
death.—P�������.

Subjects after the verb.

Th�s use of several subjects w�th a s�ngular verb �s espec�ally
frequent when the subjects are after the verb; as,—

There �s a r�ght and a wrong �n them.—M A�����.

There �s a mov�ng tone of vo�ce, an �mpass�oned
countenance, an ag�tated gesture.—B����

There was a steel headp�ece, a cu�rass, a gorget, and
greaves, w�th a pa�r of gauntlets and a sword hang�ng
beneath.—H��������.

Then comes the "Why, s�r!" and the "What then, s�r?" and
the "No, s�r!"—M�������.

For w�de �s heard the thunder�ng fray,
The rout, the ru�n, the d�smay.
—SCOTT.



(c) Jo�ned by as well as (�n th�s case the verb agrees w�th the f�rst of
the two, no matter �f the second �s plural); thus,—

As�a, as well as Europe, was dazzled.—M�������.

The oldest, as well as the newest, w�ne
Beg�ns to st�r �tself.
—LONGFELLOW.

Her back, as well as s�des, was l�ke to crack.—B�����.

The Ep�c, as well as the Drama, �s d�v�ded �nto tragedy
and Comedy.—F�������

(d) When each of two or more s�ngular subjects �s preceded by
every, each, no, many a, and such l�ke adject�ves.

Every fop, every boor, every valet, �s a man of w�t.—
M�������.

Every sound, every echo, was l�stened to for f�ve hours.—
D� Q������

Every dome and hollow has the f�gure of Chr�st.—R�����.

Each part�cular hue and t�nt stands by �tself.—N�����.

Every law and usage was a man's exped�ent.—E������.

Here �s no ru�n, no d�scont�nu�ty, no spent ball.—I�.

Every week, nay, almost every day, was set down �n the�r
calendar for some appropr�ate celebrat�on.—P�������.

Plural verb.

441. The plural form of the verb �s used—

(1) When the subject �s plural �n form and �n mean�ng; as,—

These b�ts of wood were covered on every square.—
S����.



Far, far away thy ch�ldren leave the land.—G��������.

The Arab�an poets were the h�stor�ans and moral�sts.—
G�����.

(2) When the subject �s a collect�ve noun �n wh�ch the �nd�v�duals of
the collect�on are thought of; as,—

A mult�tude go mad about �t.—E������.

A great number of people were collected at a vendue.—
F�������.

All our household are at rest.—C��������.

A party of workmen were remov�ng the horses.—L��
W������

The fratern�ty were �ncl�ned to cla�m for h�m the honors of
canon�zat�on.—S����.

The travelers, of whom there were a number.—B. T�����.

(3) When the subject cons�sts of several s�ngulars connected by and,
mak�ng up a plural subject, for example,—

Only V�ce and M�sery are abroad.—C������

But �ts authorsh�p, �ts date, and �ts h�story are al�ke a
mystery to us.—F�����.

H�s clothes, sh�rt, and sk�n were all of the same color—
S����.

Ar�stotle and Long�nus are better understood by h�m than
L�ttleton or Coke.—A������.

Conjunct�on om�tted.

The conjunct�on may be om�tted, as �n Sec. 440 (5, b), but the verb �s
plural, as w�th a subject of plural form.



A shady grove, a green pasture, a stream of fresh water,
are suff�c�ent to attract a colony.—G�����.

The Dauph�n, the Duke of Berr�, Ph�l�p of Anjou, were men
of �ns�gn�f�cant characters.—M�������

(4) When a s�ngular �s jo�ned w�th a plural by a d�sjunct�ve word, the
verb agrees w�th the one nearest �t; as,—

One or two of these perhaps surv�ve.—T������.

One or two persons �n the crowd were �nsolent.—F�����.

One or two of the lad�es were go�ng to leave.—A������

One or two of these old Cromwell�an sold�ers were st�ll
al�ve �n the v�llage.—T��������

One or two of whom were more enterta�n�ng.—D�
Q������.

But not�ce the construct�on of th�s,—

A ray or two wanders �nto the darkness.—R�����.

AGREEMENT OF VERB AND SUBJECT IN
PERSON.

General usage.

442. If there �s only one person �n the subject, the end�ng of the verb
�nd�cates the person of �ts subject; that �s, �n those few cases where
there are forms for d�fferent persons: as,—

Never once d�dst thou revel �n the v�s�on.—D� Q������.

Roman�sm w�sely prov�des for the ch�ld�sh �n men.—
L�����.



It hath been sa�d my Lord would never take the oath.—
T��������.

Second or th�rd and f�rst person �n the subject.

443. If the subject �s made up of the f�rst person jo�ned w�th the
second or th�rd by and, the verb takes the construct�on of the f�rst
person, the subject be�ng really equ�valent to we; as,—

I flatter myself you and I shall meet aga�n.—S�������.

You and I are farmers; we never talk pol�t�cs.—D.
W������.

Ah, brother! only I and thou
Are left of all that c�rcle now.
—W�������.

You and I are tolerably modest people.—T��������.

Cocke and I have felt �t �n our bones—G����� G�����'�
N�����

W�th adversat�ve or d�sjunct�ve connect�ves.

444. When the subjects, of d�fferent persons, are connected by
adversat�ve or d�sjunct�ve conjunct�ons, the verb usually agrees w�th
the pronoun nearest to �t; for example,—

Ne�ther you nor I should be a b�t the better or w�ser.—
R�����.

If she or you are resolved to be m�serable.—G��������.

Noth�ng wh�ch Mr. Patt�son or I have sa�d.—M. A�����.

Not Altamont, but thou, hadst been my lord.—R���.

Not I, but thou, h�s blood dost shed.—B����.



Th�s construct�on �s at the best a l�ttle awkward. It �s avo�ded e�ther
by us�ng a verb wh�ch has no forms for person (as, "He or I can go,"
"She or you may be sure," etc.), or by rearrang�ng the sentence so
as to throw each subject before �ts proper person form (as, "You
would not be w�ser, nor should I;" or, "I have never sa�d so, nor has
she").

Except�onal examples.

445. The follow�ng �llustrate except�onal usage, wh�ch �t �s proper to
ment�on; but the student �s caut�oned to follow the regular usage
rather than the unusual and �rregular.

Exerc�se.

Change each of the follow�ng sentences to accord w�th standard
usage, as �llustrated above (Secs. 440-444):—

1.

And sharp Advers�ty w�ll teach at last
Man,—and, as we would hope,—perhaps the dev�l,
That ne�ther of the�r �ntellects are vast.
—B����.

2. Ne�ther of them, �n my op�n�on, g�ve so accurate an �dea of
the man as a statuette �n bronze.—T�������.

3. How each of these profess�ons are crowded.—A������.

4. Ne�ther of the�r counselors were to be present.—I�.

5. E�ther of them are equally good to the person to whom they
are s�gn�f�cant.—E������.

6. Ne�ther the red nor the wh�te are strong and glar�ng.—B����.

7. A lampoon or a sat�re do not carry �n them robbery or murder.
—A������.



8. Ne�ther of the s�sters were very much dece�ved.—T��������.

9.

Nor wood, nor tree, nor bush are there,
Her course to �ntercept.
—S����.

10. Both death and I am found eternal.—M�����.

11. In ascend�ng the M�ss�ss�pp� the party was often obl�ged to
wade through morasses; at last they came upon the d�str�ct of
L�ttle Pra�r�e.—G. B�������.

12. In a word, the whole nat�on seems to be runn�ng out of the�r
w�ts.—S�������.

SEQUENCE OF TENSES (VERBS AND VERBALS).

Lack of log�cal sequence �n verbs.

446. If one or more verbs depend on some lead�ng verb, each
should be �n the tense that w�ll convey the mean�ng �ntended by the
wr�ter.

In th�s sentence from Defoe, "I expected every wave would have
swallowed us up," the verb expected looks forward to someth�ng �n
the future, wh�le would have swallowed represents someth�ng
completed �n past t�me: hence the mean�ng �ntended was, "I
expected every wave would swallow" etc.

Also �n verbals.

In the follow�ng sentence, the �nf�n�t�ve also fa�ls to express the exact
thought:—

I had hoped never to have seen the statues aga�n.—
M�������.



The trouble �s the same as �n the prev�ous sentence; to have seen
should be changed to to see, for exact connect�on. Of course, �f the
purpose were to represent a pr�or fact or completed act�on, the
perfect �nf�n�t�ve would be the very th�ng.

It should be remarked, however, that such sentences as those just
quoted are �n keep�ng w�th the older �dea of the un�ty of the
sentence. The present rule �s recent.

Exerc�se.

Expla�n whether the verbs and �nf�n�t�ves �n the follow�ng sentences
convey the r�ght mean�ng; �f not, change them to a better form:—

1. I gave one quarter to Ann, mean�ng, on my return, to
have d�v�ded w�th her whatever m�ght rema�n.—D�
Q������

2. I can't sketch "The F�ve Drapers," ... but can look and
be thankful to have seen such a masterp�ece.—
T��������.

3. He would have done more w�sely to have left them to
f�nd the�r own apology than to have g�ven reasons wh�ch
seemed paradoxes.—R. W. C�����.

4. The propos�t�ons of W�ll�am are stated to have
conta�ned a propos�t�on for a comprom�se.—P�������

5. But I found I wanted a stock of words, wh�ch I thought I
should have acqu�red before that t�me.—F�������

6. I could even have suffered them to have broken Everet
Duck�ng's head.—I�����.



INDIRECT DISCOURSE.
Def�n�t�ons.

447. D�rect d�scourse—that �s, a d�rect quotat�on or a d�rect
quest�on—means the �dent�cal words the wr�ter or speaker used; as,
—

"I hope you have not k�lled h�m?" sa�d Amyas.—K�������.

Ind�rect d�scourse means reported speech,—the thoughts of a
wr�ter or speaker put �n the words of the one report�ng them.

Two samples of �nd�rect d�scourse.

448. Ind�rect d�scourse may be of two k�nds:—

(1) Follow�ng the thoughts and also the exact words as far as
cons�stent w�th the rules of log�cal sequence of verbs.

(2) Merely a conc�se representat�on of the or�g�nal words, not
attempt�ng to follow the ent�re quotat�on.

The follow�ng examples of both are from De Qu�ncey:—

Ind�rect.

1. Reyes remarked that �t was not �n h�s power to obl�ge the
clerk as to that, but that he could obl�ge h�m by cutt�ng h�s throat.

D�rect.

H�s exact words were, "I cannot obl�ge you ..., but I can obl�ge
you by cutt�ng your throat."



Ind�rect.

Her prudence wh�spered eternally, that safety there was none
for her unt�l she had la�d the Atlant�c between herself and St.
Sebast�an's.

D�rect.

She thought to herself, "Safety there �s none for me unt�l I have
la�d," etc.

Summary of the express�ons.

2. Then he la�d bare the unparalleled �ngrat�tude of such a step.
Oh, the unseen treasure that had been spent upon that g�rl! Oh,
the untold sums of money that he had sunk �n that unhappy
speculat�on!

D�rect synops�s.

The substance of h�s lamentat�on was, "Oh, unseen treasure
has been spent upon that g�rl! Untold sums of money have I
sunk," etc.

449. From these �llustrat�ons w�ll be read�ly seen the grammat�cal
changes made �n transferr�ng from d�rect to �nd�rect d�scourse.
Remember the follow�ng facts:—

(1) Usually the ma�n, �ntroductory verb �s �n the past tense.

(2) The �nd�rect quotat�on �s usually �ntroduced by that, and the
�nd�rect quest�on by whether or �f, or regular �nterrogat�ves.

(3) Verbs �n the present-tense form are changed to the past-tense
form. Th�s �ncludes the aux�l�ar�es be, have, w�ll, etc. The past tense
�s somet�mes changed to the past perfect.

(4) The pronouns of the f�rst and second persons are all changed to
the th�rd person. Somet�mes �t �s clearer to �ntroduce the antecedent



of the pronoun �nstead.

Other examples of �nd�rect d�scourse have been g�ven �n Part I.,
under �nterrogat�ve pronouns, �nterrogat�ve adverbs, and the
subjunct�ve mood of verbs.

Exerc�se.

Rewr�te the follow�ng extract from Irv�ng's "Sketch Book," and
change �t to a d�rect quotat�on:—

He assured the company that �t was a fact, handed down
from h�s ancestor the h�stor�an, that the Catsk�ll Mounta�ns
had always been haunted by strange be�ngs; that �t was
aff�rmed that the great Hendr�ck Hudson, the f�rst
d�scoverer of the r�ver and country, kept a k�nd of v�g�l
there every twenty years, w�th h�s crew of the Half-moon,
be�ng perm�tted �n th�s way to rev�s�t the scenes of h�s
enterpr�se, and keep a guard�an eye upon the r�ver and
the great c�ty called by h�s name; that h�s father had once
seen them �n the�r old Dutch dresses play�ng at n�nep�ns �n
a hollow of the mounta�n; and that he h�mself had heard,
one summer afternoon, the sound of the�r balls, l�ke
d�stant peals of thunder.



VERBALS.
PARTICIPLES.

Careless use of the part�c�p�al phrase.

450. The follow�ng sentences �llustrate a m�suse of the part�c�p�al
phrase:—

Pleased w�th the "P�lgr�m's Progress," my f�rst collect�on
was of John Bunyan's works.—B. F�������.

My farm cons�sted of about twenty acres of excellent land,
hav�ng g�ven a hundred pounds for my predecessor's
goodw�ll.—G��������.

Upon ask�ng how he had been taught the art of a
cognoscente so suddenly, he assured me that noth�ng was
more easy.—I�.

Hav�ng thus run through the causes of the subl�me, my
f�rst observat�on w�ll be found nearly true.—B����

He therefore rema�ned s�lent t�ll he had repeated a
paternoster, be�ng the course wh�ch h�s confessor had
enjo�ned.—S����

Compare w�th these the follow�ng:—

A correct example.

Go�ng yesterday to d�ne w�th an old acqua�ntance, I had
the m�sfortune to f�nd h�s whole fam�ly very much dejected.
—A������.

Not�ce th�s.



The trouble �s, �n the sentences f�rst quoted, that the ma�n subject of
the sentence �s not the same word that would be the subject of the
part�c�ple, �f th�s were expanded �nto a verb.

Correct�on.

Consequently one of two courses must be taken,—e�ther change the
part�c�ple to a verb w�th �ts appropr�ate subject, leav�ng the pr�nc�pal
statement as �t �s; or change the pr�nc�pal propos�t�on so �t shall make
log�cal connect�on w�th the part�c�p�al phrase.

For example, the f�rst sentence would be, e�ther "As I was pleased,
... my f�rst collect�on was," etc., or "Pleased w�th the 'P�lgr�m's
Progress,' I made my f�rst collect�on John Bunyan's works."

Exerc�se.—Rewr�te the other four sentences so as to correct the
careless use of the part�c�p�al phrase.



INFINITIVES.
Adverb between to and the �nf�n�t�ve.

451. There �s a construct�on wh�ch �s becom�ng more and more
common among good wr�ters,—the plac�ng an adverb between to of
the �nf�n�t�ve and the �nf�n�t�ve �tself. The pract�ce �s condemned by
many grammar�ans, wh�le defended or excused by others. Standard
wr�ters often use �t, and often, purposely or not, avo�d �t.

The follow�ng two examples show the adverb before the �nf�n�t�ve:—

The more common usage.

He handled �t w�th such n�cety of address as suff�c�ently to
show that he fully understood the bus�ness.—S����.

It �s a solemn, un�versal assert�on, deeply to be kept �n
m�nd by all sects.—R�����.

Th�s �s the more common arrangement; yet frequently the des�re
seems to be to get the adverb snugly aga�nst the �nf�n�t�ve, to mod�fy
�t as closely and clearly as poss�ble.

Exerc�se.

In the follow�ng c�tat�ons, see �f the adverbs can be placed before or
after the �nf�n�t�ve and st�ll mod�fy �t as clearly as they now do:—

1. There are, then, many th�ngs to be carefully cons�dered,
�f a str�ke �s to succeed.—L�������.

2. That the m�nd may not have to go backwards and
forwards �n order to r�ghtly connect them.—H������
S������.



3. It may be eas�er to bear along all the qual�f�cat�ons of an
�dea ... than to f�rst �mperfectly conce�ve such �dea.—I�.

4. In works of art, th�s k�nd of grandeur, wh�ch cons�sts �n
mult�tude, �s to be very caut�ously adm�tted.—B����.

5. That v�rtue wh�ch requ�res to be ever guarded �s
scarcely worth the sent�nel.—G��������.

6. Burke sa�d that such "l�ttle arts and dev�ces" were not to
be wholly condemned.—The Nat�on, No. 1533.

7. I w�sh the reader to clearly understand.—R�����.

8. Transact�ons wh�ch seem to be most w�dely separated
from one another.—D�. B����.

9. Would earnestly adv�se them for the�r good to order th�s
paper to be punctually served up.—A������.

10. A l�ttle sketch of h�s, �n wh�ch a cannon ball �s
supposed to have just carr�ed off the head of an a�de-de-
camp.—T�������.

11. The lad�es seem to have been expressly created to
form helps meet for such gentlemen.—M�������.

12. Suff�c�ent to d�sgust a people whose manners were
beg�nn�ng to be strongly t�nctured w�th auster�ty.—I�.

13. The sp�r�ts, therefore, of those opposed to them
seemed to be cons�derably damped by the�r cont�nued
success.—S����.



ADVERBS.
Pos�t�on of only, even, etc.

452.A very careful wr�ter w�ll so place the mod�f�ers of a verb that the
reader w�ll not m�stake the mean�ng.

The r�g�d rule �n such a case would be, to put the mod�f�er �n such a
pos�t�on that the reader not only can understand the mean�ng
�ntended, but cannot m�sunderstand the thought. Now, when such
adverbs as only, even, etc., are used, they are usually placed �n a
str�ctly correct pos�t�on, �f they mod�fy s�ngle words; but they are often
removed from the exact pos�t�on, �f they mod�fy phrases or clauses:
for example, from Irv�ng, "The s�te �s only to be traced by fragments
of br�cks, ch�na, and earthenware." Here only mod�f�es the phrase by
fragments of br�cks, etc., but �t �s placed before the �nf�n�t�ve. Th�s
m�splacement of the adverb can be detected only by analys�s of the
sentence.

Exerc�se.

Tell what the adverb mod�f�es �n each quotat�on, and see �f �t �s
placed �n the proper pos�t�on:—

1. Only the name of one obscure ep�grammat�st has been
embalmed for us �n the verses of h�s r�val.—P�������.

2. Do you remember pea shooters? I th�nk we only had
them on go�ng home for hol�days.—T��������.

3. Irv�ng could only l�ve very modestly. He could only afford
to keep one old horse.—I�.

4. The arrangement of th�s mach�nery could only be
accounted for by suppos�ng the mot�ve power to have



been steam.—W������ P�������.

5. Such d�sputes can only be settled by arms.—I�.

6. I have only noted one or two top�cs wh�ch I thought
most l�kely to �nterest an Amer�can reader.—N. P. W�����.

7. The s�lence of the f�rst n�ght at the farmhouse,—
st�llness broken only by two wh�ppoorw�lls.—H��������.

8. My master, to avo�d a crowd, would suffer only th�rty
people at a t�me to see me.—S����.

9. In relat�ng these and the follow�ng laws, I would only be
understood to mean the or�g�nal �nst�tut�ons.—I�.

10. The perfect lovel�ness of a woman's countenance can
only cons�st �n that majest�c peace wh�ch �s founded �n the
memory of happy and useful years.—R�����.

11. In one of those celest�al days �t seems a poverty that
we can only spend �t once.—E������.

12. My lord was only anx�ous as long as h�s w�fe's anx�ous
face or behav�or seemed to upbra�d h�m.—T��������.

13. He shouted �n those clear, p�erc�ng tones that could be
even heard among the roar�ng of the cannon.—C�����.

14. H�s susp�c�ons were not even exc�ted by the om�nous
face of Gérard.—M�����.

15. Dur�ng the whole course of h�s adm�n�strat�on, he
scarcely befr�ended a s�ngle man of gen�us.—M�������.

16. I never remember to have felt an event more deeply
than h�s death.—S����� S����.

17. H�s last journey to Cannes, whence he was never
dest�ned to return.—M��. G����.



USE OF DOUBLE NEGATIVES.

The old usage.

453. In Old and M�ddle Engl�sh, two negat�ves strengthened a
negat�ve �dea; for example,—

He nevere yet no v�le�neye ne sayde,
In al h�s lyf unto no maner w�ght.
—C������.

No sonne, were he never so old of yeares, m�ght not
marry. —A�����.

The f�rst of these �s equ�valent to "He d�dn't never say no v�lla�ny �n
all h�s l�fe to no manner of man,"—four negat�ves.

Th�s �d�om was common �n the older stages of the language, and �s
st�ll kept �n vulgar Engl�sh; as,—

I tell you she a�n' been nowhar ef she don' know we all. —
P���, �n Ole V�rg�n�a.

There weren't no p�es to equal hers.—M��. S����.

Except�onal use.

There are somet�mes found two negat�ves �n modern Engl�sh w�th a
negat�ve effect, when one of the negat�ves �s a connect�ve. Th�s,
however, �s not common.

I never d�d see h�m aga�n, nor never shall.—D� Q������.

However, I d�d not act so hast�ly, ne�ther.—D����.

The prosper�ty of no emp�re, nor the grandeur of no k�ng,
can so agreeably affect, etc.—B����.

Regular law of negat�ve �n modern Engl�sh.



But, under the �nfluence of Lat�n syntax, the usual way of regard�ng
the quest�on now �s, that two negat�ves are equ�valent to an
aff�rmat�ve, deny�ng each other.

Therefore, �f two negat�ves are found together, �t �s a s�gn of
�gnorance or carelessness, or else a purpose to make an aff�rmat�ve
effect. In the latter case, one of the negat�ves �s often a pref�x; as
�nfrequent, uncommon.

Exerc�se.

Tell whether the two or more negat�ves are properly used �n each of
the follow�ng sentences, and why:—

1. The red men were not so �nfrequent v�s�tors of the
Engl�sh settlements.—H��������.

2. "Huldy was so up to everyth�ng about the house, that
the doctor d�dn't m�ss noth�n' �n a temporal way."—M��.
S����.

3. Her younger s�ster was a w�de-awake g�rl, who hadn't
been to school for noth�ng.—H�����.

4. You w�ll f�nd no battle wh�ch does not exh�b�t the most
caut�ous c�rcumspect�on.—B����.

5. Not only could man not acqu�re such �nformat�on, but
ought not to labor after �t.—G����.

6. There �s no thoughtful man �n Amer�ca who would not
cons�der a war w�th England the greatest of calam�t�es.—
L�����.

7. In the execut�on of th�s task, there �s no man who would
not f�nd �t an arduous effort.—H�������.

8. "A weapon," sa�d the K�ng, "well worthy to confer honor,
nor has �t been la�d on an undeserv�ng shoulder."—S����.





CONJUNCTIONS.
And who, and wh�ch.

454. The sentences g�ven �n Secs. 419 and 420 on the connect�ng of
pronouns w�th d�fferent express�ons may aga�n be referred to here,
as the use of the conjunct�on, as well as of the pronoun, should be
scrut�n�zed.

Cho�ce and proper pos�t�on of correlat�ves.

455. The most frequent m�stakes �n us�ng conjunct�ons are �n
handl�ng correlat�ves, espec�ally both ... and, ne�ther ... nor, e�ther ...
or, not only ... but, not merely ... but (also).

The follow�ng examples �llustrate the correct use of correlat�ves as to
both cho�ce of words and pos�t�on:—

Whether at war or at peace, there we were, a stand�ng
menace to all earthly parad�ses of that k�nd.—L�����.

These �dols of wood can ne�ther hear nor feel.—
P�������.

Both the common sold�ery and the�r leaders and
commanders lowered on each other as �f the�r un�on had
not been more essent�al than ever, not only to the success
of the�r common cause, but to the�r own safety.—S����.

Th�ngs to be watched.

In these examples �t w�ll be not�ced that nor, not or �s the proper
correlat�ve of ne�ther; and that all correlat�ves �n a sentence ought to
have correspond�ng pos�t�ons: that �s, �f the last precedes a verb, the
f�rst ought to be placed before a verb; �f the second precedes a



phrase, the f�rst should also. Th�s �s necessary to make the sentence
clear and symmetr�cal.

Correct�on.

In the sentence, "I am ne�ther �n sp�r�ts to enjoy �t, or to reply to �t,"
both of the above requ�rements are v�olated. The word ne�ther �n
such a case had better be changed to not ... e�ther,—"I am not �n
sp�r�ts e�ther to enjoy �t, or to reply to �t."

Bes�des ne�ther ... or, even ne�ther ... nor �s often changed to not—
e�ther ... or w�th advantage, as the negat�on �s somet�mes too far
from the verb to wh�ch �t belongs.

A noun may be preceded by one of the correlat�ves, and an
equ�valent pronoun by the other. The sentence, "Th�s loose and
�naccurate manner of speak�ng has m�sled us both �n the theory of
taste and of morals," may be changed to "Th�s loose ... m�sled us
both �n the theory of taste and �n that of morals."

Exerc�se.

Correct the follow�ng sentences:—

1. An ord�nary man would ne�ther have �ncurred the
danger of succor�ng Essex, nor the d�sgrace of assa�l�ng
h�m.—M�������.

2. Those ogres w�ll stab about and k�ll not only strangers,
but they w�ll outrage, murder, and chop up the�r own k�n.—
T��������.

3. In the course of h�s read�ng (wh�ch was ne�ther pursued
w�th that ser�ousness or that devout m�nd wh�ch such a
study requ�res) the youth found h�mself, etc.—I�.

4. I could ne�ther bear walk�ng nor r�d�ng �n a carr�age over
�ts pebbled streets.—F�������.



5. Some except�ons, that can ne�ther be d�ssembled nor
eluded, render th�s mode of reason�ng as �nd�screet as �t �s
superfluous.—G�����.

6. They w�ll, too, not merely �nterest ch�ldren, but grown-up
persons.—W���������� R�����.

7. I had even the sat�sfact�on to see her lav�sh some k�nd
looks upon my unfortunate son, wh�ch the other could
ne�ther extort by h�s fortune nor ass�du�ty.—G��������.

8. Th�s was done probably to show that he was ne�ther
ashamed of h�s name or fam�ly.—A������.

Try and for try to.

456. Occas�onally there �s found the express�on try and �nstead of
the better author�zed try to; as,—

We w�ll try and avo�d personal�t�es altogether.—
T��������.

D�d any of you ever try and read "Blackmore's Poems"?—
I�.

Try and avo�d the pronoun.—B���.

We w�ll try and get a clearer not�on of them.—R�����.

But what.

457. Instead of the subord�nate conjunct�on that, but, or but that, or
the negat�ve relat�ve but, we somet�mes f�nd the bulky and needless
but what. Now, �t �s poss�ble to use but what when what �s a relat�ve
pronoun, as, "He never had any money but what he absolutely
needed;" but �n the follow�ng sentences what usurps the place of a
conjunct�on.

Exerc�se.



In the follow�ng sentences, subst�tute that, but, or but that for the
words but what:—

1. The doctor used to say 'twas her young heart, and I
don't know but what he was r�ght.—S. O. J�����.

2. At the f�rst stroke of the p�ckax �t �s ten to one but what
you are taken up for a trespass.—B�����.

3. There are few persons of d�st�nct�on but what can hold
conversat�on �n both languages.—S����.

4. Who knows but what there m�ght be Engl�sh among
those sun-browned half-naked masses of pant�ng
wretches?—K�������.

5. No l�ttle wound of the k�nd ever came to h�m but what
he d�sclosed �t at once.—T�������.

6. They are not so d�stant from the camp of Salad�n but
what they m�ght be �n a moment surpr�sed.—S����.



PREPOSITIONS.
458. As to the plac�ng of a prepos�t�on after �ts object �n certa�n
cases, see Sec. 305.

Between and among.

459. In the pr�mary mean�ng of between and among there �s a sharp
d�st�nct�on, as already seen �n Sec. 313; but �n Modern Engl�sh the
d�fference �s not so marked.

Between �s used most often w�th two th�ngs only, but st�ll �t �s
frequently used �n speak�ng of several objects, some relat�on or
connect�on between two at a t�me be�ng �mpl�ed.

Among �s used �n the same way as am�d (though not w�th exactly
the same mean�ng), several objects be�ng spoken of �n the
aggregate, no separat�on or d�v�s�on by twos be�ng �mpl�ed.

Examples of the d�st�nct�ve use of the two words:—

Two th�ngs.

The content�ons that ar�se between the parson and the
squ�re.—A������.

We reckoned the �mprovements of the art of war among
the tr�umphs of sc�ence.—E������.

Examples of the looser use of between:—

A number of th�ngs.

Natural objects affect us by the laws of that connect�on
wh�ch Prov�dence has establ�shed between certa�n
mot�ons of bod�es.—B����.



Hence the d�fferences between men �n natural endowment
are �ns�gn�f�cant �n compar�son w�th the�r common wealth.
—E������.

They ma�nta�n a good correspondence between those
wealthy soc�et�es of men that are d�v�ded from one another
by seas and oceans.—A������.

Look�ng up at �ts deep-po�nted porches and the dark
places between the�r p�llars where there were statues
once.—R�����

What have I, a sold�er of the Cross, to do w�th
recollect�ons of war betw�xt Chr�st�an nat�ons?—S����.

Two groups or one and a group.

Also between may express relat�on or connect�on �n speak�ng of two
groups of objects, or one object and a group; as,—

A counc�l of war �s go�ng on bes�de the watch f�re,
between the three adventurers and the fa�thful Yeo.—
K�������.

The great d�st�nct�on between teachers sacred or l�terary,
—between poets l�ke Herbert and poets l�ke Pope,—
between ph�losophers l�ke Sp�noza, Kant, and Coler�dge,
and ph�losophers l�ke Locke, Paley, Mack�ntosh, and
Stewart, etc. —E������.

460. Certa�n words are followed by part�cular prepos�t�ons.

Some of these words show by the�r compos�t�on what prepos�t�on
should follow. Such are absolve, �nvolve, d�fferent.

Some of them have, by custom, come to take prepos�t�ons not �n
keep�ng w�th the or�g�nal mean�ng of the words. Such are derogatory,
averse.



Many words take one prepos�t�on to express one mean�ng, and
another to convey a d�fferent mean�ng; as, correspond, confer.

And yet others may take several prepos�t�ons �nd�fferently to express
the same mean�ng.

L�st I.: Words w�th part�cular prepos�t�ons.

461.

LIST I.

Absolve from.
Abhorrent to.
Accord w�th.
Acqu�t of.
Aff�n�ty between.
Averse to.
Bestow on (upon).
Conform to.
Comply w�th.
Conversant w�th.
Dependent on (upon).
D�fferent from.
D�ssent from.
Derogatory to.
Depr�ve of.
Independent of.
Involve �n.

"D�fferent to" �s frequently heard �n spoken Engl�sh �n England, and
somet�mes creeps �nto standard books, but �t �s not good usage.

L�st II.: Words tak�ng d�fferent prepos�t�ons for d�fferent mean�ngs.

462.



LIST II.

Agree w�th (a person).
Agree to (a proposal).
Change for (a th�ng).
Change w�th (a person).
Change to (become).
Confer w�th (talk w�th).
Confer on (upon) (g�ve to).
Conf�de �n (trust �n).
Conf�de to (�ntrust to).
Correspond w�th (wr�te to).
Correspond to (a th�ng).
D�ffer from (note below).
D�ffer w�th (note below).
D�sappo�nted �n (a th�ng obta�ned).
D�sappo�nted of (a th�ng not obta�ned).
Reconc�le to (note below).
Reconc�le w�th (note below).
A taste of (food).
A taste for (art, etc.).

"Correspond w�th" �s somet�mes used of th�ngs, as mean�ng to be �n
keep�ng w�th.

"D�ffer from" �s used �n speak�ng of unl�keness between th�ngs or
persons; "d�ffer from" and "d�ffer w�th" are both used �n speak�ng of
persons d�sagree�ng as to op�n�ons.

"Reconc�le to" �s used w�th the mean�ng of res�gned to, as, "The ex�le
became reconc�led to h�s fate;" also of persons, �n the sense of
mak�ng fr�ends w�th, as, "The k�ng �s reconc�led to h�s m�n�ster."
"Reconc�le w�th" �s used w�th the mean�ng of make to agree w�th, as,
"The statement must be reconc�led w�th h�s prev�ous conduct."

L�st III.: Words tak�ng anyone of several prepos�t�ons for the same mean�ng.

463.



LIST III.

D�e by, d�e for, d�e from, d�e of, d�e w�th.
Expect of, expect from.
Part from, part w�th.

Illustrat�ons of "d�e of," "d�e from," etc.:—

"D�e of."

The author d�ed of a f�t of apoplexy.—B������.

People do not d�e of tr�fl�ng l�ttle colds.—A�����

F�fteen off�cers d�ed of fever �n a day.—M�������.

It would take me long to d�e of hunger.—G. E����.

She d�ed of hard work, pr�vat�on, and �ll treatment.—
B������.

"D�e from."

She saw her husband at last l�terally d�e from hunger.—
B�����.

He d�ed at last w�thout d�sease, s�mply from old age. —
A�������.

No one d�ed from want at Longfeld.—C�������'
J������.

"D�e w�th."

She would have been ready to d�e w�th shame.—G. E����.

I am pos�t�vely dy�ng w�th hunger.—S����.

I thought the two M�ss Flamboroughs would have d�ed
w�th laugh�ng.—G��������.



I w�sh that the happ�est here may not d�e w�th envy.—
P���.

"D�e for." (�n behalf of).

Take thought and d�e for Cæsar.—S����������.

One of them sa�d he would d�e for her.—G��������.

It �s a man of qual�ty who d�es for her.—A������.

"D�e for." (because of).

Who, as Cervantes �nforms us, d�ed for love of the fa�r
Marcella.—F�������.

Some off�cers had d�ed for want of a morsel of bread.—
M�������.

"D�e by." (mater�al cause, �nstrument).

If I meet w�th any of 'em, they shall d�e by th�s hand. —
T��������.

He must purge h�mself to the sat�sfact�on of a v�g�lant
tr�bunal or d�e by f�re.—M�������.

He d�ed by su�c�de before he completed h�s e�ghteenth
year.—S���.

464. Illustrat�ons of "expect of," "expect from:"—

"Expect of."

What do I expect of Dubl�n?—P����.

That �s more than I expected of you.—S����.

Of Doctor P. noth�ng better was to be expected.—P��.



Not know�ng what m�ght be expected of men �n general.—
G. ELIOT.

"Expect from."

She w�ll expect more attent�on from you, as my fr�end.—
W������.

There was a certa�n grace and decorum hardly to be
expected from a man.—M�������.

I have long expected someth�ng remarkable from you.—G.
E����.

465. "Part w�th" �s used w�th both persons and th�ngs, but "part from"
�s less often found �n speak�ng of th�ngs.

Illustrat�ons of "part w�th," "part from:"—

"Part w�th."

He was fond of everybody that he was used to, and hated
to part w�th them.—A�����.

Cleveland was sorry to part w�th h�m.—B�����.

I can part w�th my ch�ldren for the�r good.—D������.

I part w�th all that grew so near my heart.—W�����.

"Part from."

To part from you would be m�sery.—M������.

I have just seen her, just parted from her.—B�����.

Burke parted from h�m w�th deep emot�on.—M�������.

H�s prec�ous bag, wh�ch he would by no means part from.
—G. ELIOT.



K�nd �n you, k�nd of you.

466. W�th words �mply�ng behav�or or d�spos�t�on, e�ther of or �n �s
used �nd�fferently, as shown �n the follow�ng quotat�ons:—

Of.

It was a l�ttle bad of you.—T�������.

How cruel of me!—C������.

He d�d not th�nk �t handsome of you.—B�����.

But th�s �s �dle of you.—T�������.

In.

Very natural �n Mr. Hampden.—C������.

It w�ll be anyth�ng but shrewd �n you.—D������.

That �s very unreasonable �n a person so young.—
B�����������.

I am wast�ng your whole morn�ng—too bad �n me.—
B�����.

M�scellaneous Examples for Correct�on.

1. Can you �mag�ne Ind�ans or a sem�-c�v�l�zed people engaged
on a work l�ke the canal connect�ng the Med�terranean and the
Red seas?

2. In the fr�ct�on between an employer and workman, �t �s
commonly sa�d that h�s prof�ts are h�gh.

3. None of them are �n any w�se w�ll�ng to g�ve h�s l�fe for the l�fe
of h�s ch�ef.



4. That wh�ch can be done w�th perfect conven�ence and w�thout
loss, �s not always the th�ng that most needs to be done, or
wh�ch we are most �mperat�vely requ�red to do.

5. Art �s ne�ther to be ach�eved by effort of th�nk�ng, nor
expla�ned by accuracy of speak�ng.

6. To such as thee the fathers owe the�r fame.

7. We tread upon the anc�ent gran�te that f�rst d�v�ded the waters
�nto a northern and southern ocean.

8. Thou tread'st, w�th seraph�ms, the vast abyss.

9. Eustace had sl�pped off h�s long cloak, thrown �t over Amyas's
head, and ran up the alley.

10. Th�s narrat�ve, ted�ous perhaps, but wh�ch the story renders
necessary, may serve to expla�n the state of �ntell�gence betw�xt
the lovers.

11. To the shame and eternal �nfamy of whomsoever shall turn
back from the plow on wh�ch he hath la�d h�s hand!

12. The no�se of vast cataracts, rag�ng storms, thunder, or
art�llery, awake a great and awful sensat�on �n the m�nd.

13. The mater�als and ornaments ought ne�ther to be wh�te, nor
green, nor yellow, nor blue, nor of a pale red.

14. Th�s does not prove that an �dea of use and beauty are the
same th�ng, or that they are any way dependent on each other.

15.

And were I anyth�ng but what I am,
I would w�sh me only he.

16. But every man may know, and most of us do know, what �s a
just and unjust act.

17. You have seen Cass�o and she together.



18. We shall shortly see wh�ch �s the f�ttest object of scorn, you
or me.

19. R�chard glared round h�m w�th an eye that seemed to seek
an enemy, and from wh�ch the angry nobles shrunk appalled.

20. It comes to whomsoever w�ll put off what �s fore�gn and
proud.

21. The d�fference between the just and unjust procedure does
not l�e �n the number of men h�red, but �n the pr�ce pa�d to them.

22. The effect of proport�on and f�tness, so far at least as they
proceed from a mere cons�derat�on of the work �tself, produce
approbat�on, the acqu�escence of the understand�ng.

23. When the glass or l�quor are transparent, the l�ght �s
somet�mes softened �n the passage.

24. For there nor yew nor cypress spread the�r gloom.

25. Every one of these letters are �n my name.

26. Ne�ther of them are remarkable for prec�s�on.

27. Squares, tr�angles, and other angular f�gures, are ne�ther
beaut�ful to the s�ght nor feel�ng.

28. There �s not one �n a thousand of these human souls that
cares to th�nk where th�s estate �s, or how beaut�ful �t �s, or what
k�nd of l�fe they are to lead �n �t.

29. Dryden and Rowe's manner are qu�te out of fash�on.

30. We were only perm�tted to stop for refreshment once.

31. The s�ght of the manner �n wh�ch the meals were served
were enough to turn our stomach.

32. The moody and savage state of m�nd of the sullen and
amb�t�ous man are adm�rably drawn.



33. Surely none of our readers are so unfortunate as not to
know some man or woman who carry th�s atmosphere of peace
and good-w�ll about w�th them. (Sec. 411.)

34. Fr�day, whom he th�nks would be better than a dog, and
almost as good as a pony.

35. That n�ght every man of the boat's crew, save Amyas, were
down w�th rag�ng fever.

36. These k�nd of books f�ll up the long tapestry of h�story w�th
l�ttle b�ts of deta�l wh�ch g�ve human �nterest to �t.

37. I never remember the heather so r�ch and abundant.

38. These are scattered along the coast for several hundred
m�les, �n cond�t�ons of l�fe that seem forb�dd�ng enough, but
wh�ch are accepted w�thout compla�nt by the �nhab�tants
themselves.

39. Between each was an �nterval where lay a musket.

40. He had four ch�ldren, and �t was conf�dently expected that
they would rece�ve a fortune of at least $200,000 between them.

FOOTNOTES:

[1] More for conven�ence than for absolute accuracy, the stages of
our language have been roughly d�v�ded �nto three:—

(1) Old Engl�sh (w�th Anglo-Saxon) down to the twelfth century.

(2) M�ddle Engl�sh, from about the twelfth century to the s�xteenth
century.

(3) Modern Engl�sh, from about 1500 to the present t�me.
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A, or�g�n of, 119.
syntax of, 310.
uses of, 124.

Absolute, nom�nat�ve, 47.

Abstract nouns, 20.
w�th art�cle, 25, 124.

Act�ve vo�ce, 133.

Address, nom�nat�ve of, 47.

Adject�ve clauses, 260.

Adject�ve pronouns, demonstrat�ve, 90.
d�st�ngu�shed from adject�ves, 89.
d�str�but�ve, 91.
numeral, 92.

Adject�ves, adverbs used as, 116.
as complements, 239.
compar�son of, 107.
def�n�t�on of, 98.
demonstrat�ve, 102.
from nouns, used as nouns, 27.
funct�on of, 97.
how to parse, 115, 116.
�n pred�cate, 239.
not compared, 109.
of qual�ty, 99.
of quant�ty, 101.
ord�nal, 103.
plural of, 106.
pronom�nal, 104.
syntax of, 303.



Adverb�al clauses, 262.

Adverb�al object�ve, 48, 242.

Adverbs, between to and �nf�n�t�ve, 323.
classes of, 185, 187.
def�n�t�on of, 184.
d�st�ngu�shed from adject�ves, 190.
how to parse, 191.
pos�t�on of, �n sentence, 325.
same form as adject�ves, 190.
syntax of, 325.
used as adject�ves, 116.
used as nouns, 27.
what they mod�fy, 183.

Adversat�ve conjunct�on, 194.

After, uses of, 114, 195, 207.

Aga�nst, uses of, 207.

Agreement, k�nds of, 275.
of adject�ve w�th noun, 303.
of personal pronoun w�th antecedent, 287.
of relat�ve pronoun w�th antecedent, 291.
of verb w�th subject, 148, 316.

All, syntax of, 302.

Alms, 42.

Alternat�ve conjunct�ons, 194, 328.

Among, between, 207, 331.



An. See A.

Anacoluthon w�th wh�ch, 295.

Analys�s, def�n�t�on of, 231.
of complex sentences, 264.
of compound sentences, 271.
of s�mple sentences, 252.

And who, and wh�ch, 296.

Antecedent, agreement of pronoun and. See Agreement.
def�n�t�on of, 74.
of �t, 67.
of personal pronouns, 74, 287.
of wh�ch, 79.

Any, as adject�ve, 101.
as pronoun, 90.
syntax of, 300.

Apostrophe �n possess�ve, 51.

Appos�t�on, words �n, 47, 49, 67, 240.

Are, der�vat�on of, 150.

Arrangement �n syntax, 275.

Art�cles, def�n�te, 120.
def�n�t�on of, 120.
how to parse, 127.
�ndef�n�te, 124.
syntax of, 309.

As, after same, 294.
uses of, 84, 225.



As �f, as though, 198.

At, uses of, 208.

Aux�l�ary verbs, 148.

Bad, compar�son of, 110.

Be, conjugat�on of, 149.
uses of, 150.

Better, best, 110, 111.

Between. See Among.

Brethren, 39.

Br�degroom, 37.

But, uses of, 84, 224.
w�th nom�nat�ve of pronoun, 283.

But what, 330.

By, uses of, 210.

Can, could, 161.

Case, def�n�t�on of, 46.

Case, double possess�ve, of nouns, 54.
of pronouns, 64.

forms, number of, �n Old and Modern Engl�sh, 46.
nom�nat�ve, of nouns, 47.



of pronouns, 62, 279.
object�ve, of nouns, 48.

of pronouns, 66, 279.
possess�ve, of nouns, 49, 278.

of pronouns, 63.
syntax of, 278.

Cause, clauses of, 262.
conjunct�ons of, 194, 195.

Cherub, plurals of, 45.

Ch�ldren, 39.

Clause, adject�ve, 260.
adverb, 262.
def�n�t�on of, 257.
k�nds of, 257.
noun, 258.

Cleave, forms of, 158.

Clomb, 157.

Cloths, clothes, 43.

Collect�ve nouns, 18.
syntax of, and verb, 312, 315.

Colloqu�al Engl�sh, 12.

Common nouns, 18.
der�ved from mater�al, 24.
der�ved from proper, 23.

Comparat�ve and superlat�ve, double, 113, 307.
syntax of, 307.



Compar�son, defect�ve, 111.
def�n�t�on of, 108.
degrees of, 108.
�rregular, 110.
of adject�ves, 107.
of adverbs, 189.
syntax of, 305.

Complement of pred�cate, 239.

Complementary �nf�n�t�ve, 248.

Complex sentence, analys�s of, 264.
def�n�t�on of, 257.

Compound nouns, plural of, 43.
possess�ve of, 53.

Compound pred�cate and subject, 244.

Compound sentence, 268.
analys�s of, 271.

Concess�ve clause, �n analys�s, 263.
w�th subjunct�ve, 143.

Concord. See Agreement.

Cond�t�onal clause, �n analys�s, 263.
w�th subjunct�ve, 138.

Cond�t�onal conjunct�ons, 196.

Cond�t�onal sentences, 139.

Conjugat�on, def�n�t�on of, 149.



of be, 149.
of other verbs, 151.

Conjunct�ons, and other parts of speech, same words, 195, 207.
coörd�nate, 194.
correlat�ve, 194.
def�n�t�on of, 193.
how to parse, 199.
subord�nate, 195.
syntax of, 328.

Conjunct�ve adverbs, 188.

Conjunct�ve pronoun. See Relat�ve pronoun.

Contracted sentences, analys�s of, 255.

Coörd�nate clauses, 269.

Coörd�nate conjunct�ons. See Conjunct�ons.

Coörd�nat�ng vs. restr�ct�ve use of relat�ve pronouns, 289.

Copulat�ve conjunct�on, 194.

Could. See Can.

Dat�ve case, �n Old Engl�sh, replaced by object�ve, 66.

Declarat�ve sentence, 231.

Declens�on of �nterrogat�ve pronouns, 73.

Declens�on, of nouns, 51.
of personal pronouns, 60.
of relat�ve pronouns, 80.



Defect�ve verbs, 160.

Def�n�te art�cle. See Art�cles.

Def�n�te tenses, 148, 152.

Degree, adverbs of, 185.

Degrees. See Compar�son.

Demonstrat�ve adject�ves, 102.
syntax of, 303.

Demonstrat�ve pronouns, 90.

Dependent clause. See Subord�nate clause.

Descr�pt�ve adject�ves, 99.

Descr�pt�ve use of nouns, 26.

D�ce, d�es, 43.

D�e by, for, from, of, w�th, 333.

D�rect d�scourse, 320.

D�rect object, vs. �nd�rect, 48, 242.
reta�ned w�th pass�ve verb, 242.

D�str�but�ve adject�ves, 102.
syntax of, 287, 315.

D�str�but�ve pronouns, 91.
syntax of, 288, 300.



Double comparat�ve. See Comparat�ve.

Double possess�ve. See Case.

Drake, duck, 35.

Drank, drunk, 158.

Each, adject�ve, 102.
pronoun, 90, 92.
syntax of, 287.

Each other, one another, 92, 299.

Eat (ĕt), 158.

Eaves, 42.

E�ther, as adject�ve, 102.
syntax of, 287.

as conjunct�on, 194.
syntax of, 328.

as pronoun, 90, 92.
syntax of, 300.

Elder, older, 110, 112.

Elements of the sentence, 234, 257.

Ell�ps�s, a source of error �n pronouns, 280.
�n complex sentence, 255.

'Em, or�g�n of, 62.

Empress, 34.



-En, added to plural, 39.
fem�n�ne suff�x, 32.
plural suff�x, or�g�nal, 38.

Engl�sh, l�terary, spoken, vulgar, 12.
per�ods of, 33.

Enlargement of pred�cate, 241.
of subject, object, complement, 240.

-Es or�g�nal of possess�ve end�ng, 51.
plural suff�x, 40.

-Ess, fem�n�ne suff�x, 33.

Every, adject�ve, 102.
syntax of, 287.

Expect of, expect from, 334.

Expected to have gone, etc., 319.

Fact�t�ve object, 48, 235.

Farther, further, 110, 112, 189.

Fem�n�ne, 30.

Few, a few, 126.

F�rst, 103, 112.

F�rst two, two f�rst, etc., 308.

F�sh, f�shes, 43.



For, redundant, w�th �nf�n�t�ve, used as a noun, 212, 238.
uses of, 211.

Fore�gn plurals, 45.

Former, the, adject�ve, 102.
pronoun, 91.

From, uses of, 212.

Further. See Farther.

Future tense, 147, 152.

Future perfect, 148, 152.

Gander, goose, 36.

Gender, "common gender," 31.
def�n�t�on of, 30.
d�st�ngu�shed from sex, 30.
�n Engl�sh, as compared w�th other languages, 29.
modes of mark�ng, �n nouns, 32.
of personal pronouns, 60.
of relat�ve pronouns, 80.

Gen��, gen�uses, 43.

Gerund, d�st�ngu�shed from part�c�ple and verbal noun, 177.
forms of, 176.
�n syntax, possess�ve case w�th, 285.

G�rl, 35.

Got, 159.



Government, def�n�t�on of, k�nds of, 275.

Grammar, bas�s of, 12.
def�n�t�on of, 12.
d�v�s�ons of, 13.
op�n�ons on, 9.
prov�nce of, 10.

H, an before, 120.

Had better, had rather, 175.

Hanged, hung, 159.

He, she, �t, 61.

H�s for �ts, 61.

Husband, 36.

I, personal pronoun, 60.

Imperat�ve mood, 144.
of f�rst person, 145.

Imperat�ve sentence, 231.

Imperfect part�c�ple, 173.

Indef�n�te adject�ve, 101.

Indef�n�te art�cle. See Art�cles.

Indef�n�te pronoun, 93.



Indef�n�te use of you, your, 67.

Independent clause, 257.

Independent elements, 245.

Indexes, �nd�ces, 43.

Ind�cat�ve mood, uses of, 136.

Ind�rect d�scourse, 320.

Ind�rect object. See D�rect object.

Ind�rect quest�ons. See Quest�ons.

Inf�n�t�ve, act�ve, w�th pass�ve mean�ng, 176.
not a mood, 153.
syntax of, 319, 323.
uses of, 248.

-Ing words, summary of, 178.

Interject�ons, 227.

Interrogat�ve adject�ves, 105.

Interrogat�ve adverbs, 188.

Interrogat�ve pronouns, 72.
declens�on of, 73.
�n �nd�rect quest�ons, 85.
syntax of, 283.

Interrogat�ve sentence, 231, 233.

Intrans�t�ve verbs, 131.



made trans�t�ve, 131.

Irregular�t�es �n syntax, 276.

Irregularly compared adject�ves, 110.
adverbs, 189.

It, uses of, 67.

"It was me," etc., 63, 281.

Its, h�story of, 61.

K�nd, these k�nd, etc., 303.

K�ne, double plural, 39.

K�ng, queen, 36.

Lady, lord, 36.

Last, latest, 110, 113.

Latter, the, adject�ve, 102, 113.
pronoun, 91.

Lay, l�e, 170.

Less, lesser, 110.

L�e. See Lay.

L�ke, syntax of, 227.
uses of, 226.



L�terary Engl�sh, 12.

L�ttle, a l�ttle, 126.

Log�c vs. form, �n syntax, 276.

Log�cal subject and pred�cate, 245.

Lord. See Lady.

-Ly, words �n, 190.

Madam, 36.

Manner, adverbs of, 185, 188.
conjunct�ons of, 195.

Many, compar�son of, 110, 112.

Many a, 126.

Mapp�ng out sentences, 256, 265.

Mare, 36.

Master, m�stress, 34.

May, m�ght, 160.

Means, construct�on of, 41.

M�ghty as adverb, 187.

M�ne, of m�ne, 64.

Mod�f�er, adverb, pos�t�on of, 325.



Mod�f�ers. See Enlargement.

Mood, def�n�t�on of, 135.
�mperat�ve, 144.
�nd�cat�ve, 136, 137.
subjunct�ve, 137-144.

-Most, �n superlat�ves, 113, 114, 189.

Much, compar�son of, 110, 112, 189.

Must, 161.

Near, nearer, n�gh, etc., 110, 112.

Negat�ve, double, 326.

Ne�ther, adject�ve, 102.
syntax of, 287.

conjunct�on, 194.
syntax of, 328.

pronoun, 90, 92.
syntax of, 300.

Neuter nouns, def�n�t�on of, 30.



or gender nouns, accord�ng to use, 30.
two k�nds of, 32.

News, 41.

No �n analys�s, 246.

Nom�nat�ve. See Case.

None, syntax of, 301.

Nor, 194, 328.

Not a, etc. 126.

Noun clause, 258.

Nouns, 17.
abstract, 20.

become half abstract, 25, 124.
become proper, 25.
format�on of, 21.

case of, 46.
collect�ve, 19.
common, 18.
def�n�t�on of, 17.
descr�pt�ve, 26.
gender of, 29.
how to parse, 56.
k�nds of, 17
mater�al, 19.

become class nouns, 24, 125.
neuter, used as gender nouns, 30.
number �n, 38.
once s�ngular, now plural, 42.
other words used as, 27.



plural, how formed, 38-41.
of abstract, 41
of compound, etc. 43.
of fore�gn, 45.
of letters and f�gures, 46.
of mater�al, 41.
of proper, 41.
same as s�ngular, 39.
two forms of, 42
w�th t�tles, 44.

proper, 18.
become common, 23.

syntax of, 278.
use of possess�ve form of, 278, 285.
w�th def�n�te art�cle, 121.
w�th d�fferent mean�ng �n plural, 42.
w�th �ndef�n�te art�cle, 124.

Nouns, w�th no s�ngular, 42.
w�th one plural, two mean�ngs, 43.
w�th plural form, s�ngular mean�ng, 41.
w�th s�ngular or plural construct�on, plural form, 41.

Now as conjunct�on, 195, 196.

Number, def�n�t�on of, etc., �n nouns.
See Nouns.

�n adject�ves, 106.
�n pronouns, personal, 60.
�n verbs, 148.

Numeral adject�ves, def�n�te, 101.
d�str�but�ve, 102.
�ndef�n�te, 101.

Numeral pronouns, 92.



Object, adverb�al, 48.
def�n�t�on of, 48.
d�rect and �nd�rect, 48.
�n analys�s, 235.
of prepos�t�on. See Prepos�t�on.
mod�f�ers of, 240.
reta�ned w�th pass�ve verb, 242.

Object�ve case, adverb�al, dat�ve, 48, 242.
�n spoken Engl�sh, 281.
�nstead of nom�nat�ve, 279.
nom�nat�ve �nstead of, 282.
of nouns, 48.
of pronouns, 66.
syntax of, 279.

Of, uses of, 213.

Older. See Elder.

Om�ss�on of relat�ve pronoun, 87, 293.

On, upon, uses of, 216.

One, def�n�te numeral adject�ve, 101.
�ndef�n�te pronoun, 94.
possess�ve of, 93

One another. See Each other.

One (the), the other, as adject�ve, 103.
as pronoun, 91.

Only, as conjunct�on, 194.
pos�t�on of, as adverb, 325



Order, a part of syntax, 275.
�nverted, �n analys�s, 233, 237.

Ord�nal adject�ves, treatment of, 103.

Other w�th comparat�ves, 306.

Ought, 161.

Our, ours, 64.

Ourself, 69.

Oxen, 38.

Pa�ns, 41.

Pars�ng, models for, 56, 117.
of adject�ves, 115, 116.
of adverbs, 191.
of art�cles, 127.
of conjunct�ons, 199.
of nouns, 56.
of prepos�t�ons, 219.
of pronouns, 95.
of relat�ves, 80.
of verb phrases, 180.
of verbals, 181.
of verbs, 179.
some �d�oms not parsed, 56.
what �t �s, 56.

Part from, part w�th, 335.

Part�c�p�al adject�ve, 100.



Part�c�p�al phrase, 247.

Part�c�ple, def�n�t�on of, 172.
d�st�ngu�shed from other -�ng words, 177.
forms of, 174.
k�nds of, 173.
syntax of, 322.
uses of, 150, 172.

Parts of speech, art�cle �ncluded �n, 119.
words used as var�ous, 27, 28.

Pass�ve vo�ce, 134.

Peas, pease, 43.

Pence, penn�es, 43.

Person, agreement of verb and subject �n, 317.
of nouns, 59.
of pronouns, 59.
of verbs, 148.

Personal pronoun, absolute use of, 63.
agreement of, w�th antecedent, 287.
as pred�cate nom�nat�ve, 281.
case of, 62.
compound, or reflex�ve, 69.

uses of, 70.
def�n�t�on of, 59.
double possess�ve of, 64.
'em and them, 62.
h�story of, 61.
object�ve of, for nom�nat�ve �n spoken Engl�sh, 63, 281.
syntax of, 281.
table of, 60.
tr�ple possess�ve of, 64.



uses of �t, 67.

Person�f�cat�on, of abstract nouns, 25.
of other nouns, 37.

Phrase, def�n�t�on of, 236.
k�nds of, 236.
�nf�n�t�ve, 248.
part�c�p�al, 247.
prepos�t�onal, 247.

Place, adverbs of, 185, 188.
conjunct�ons of, 195.
prepos�t�ons of, 206.

Plural, of adject�ves, 106.
syntax of, 303.

of nouns. See Nouns.
of pronouns, 60, 61.

Pol�t�cs, s�ngular or plural, 41.

Pos�t�ve degree. See Compar�son.

Possess�ve, appos�t�onal, of nouns, 49.
as antecedent of relat�ve, 285.
double, of nouns, 54.
double, of pronouns. See Personal pronoun.
object�ve and subject�ve, 50.
of compound nouns, 53.
of �ndef�n�te pronoun, 303.
om�ss�on of s �n s�ngular, 52.
or�g�n of 's, 51.
syntax of, 278.
w�th mod�f�ed noun om�tted, 53.
w�th two objects, 278.



Pred�cate, complement of, 235.
complete, 245.
def�n�t�on of, 232.
log�cal vs. s�mple, 245.
mod�f�ers of, 241.

Pref�xes, gender shown by, 32.

Prepos�t�ons, certa�n, w�th certa�n words, 332.
class�f�cat�on of, 206.
def�n�t�on of, 203.
followed by possess�ve case, 54, 64.
by nom�nat�ve case, 283.
how to parse, 219.
objects of, 203.
pos�t�on of, 202.
relat�ons expressed by certa�n, 208.
same words as other parts of speech, 187, 195, 207.
syntax of, 331.
uses of, 129, 132, 205.
var�ous, w�th same mean�ng, 333.

Present tense used as future, 147.

Pretty as adverb, 186.

Pronom�nal adject�ves, �nterrogat�ve, 105.
relat�ve, 104.
what, exclamatory, 105.

Pronouns, 58.
adject�ve, 89.

all, s�ngular and plural, 302.
any, usually plural, 300.
each other, one another, 299.
e�ther, ne�ther, w�th verbs, 300.
none, usually plural, 301.



somebody else's, 303.
def�n�t�on of, 58.
how to parse, 95.
�ndef�n�te, 93.
�nterrogat�ve, 72.

who as object�ve, 283.
personal, 59.

after than, as, 280.
antecedents of, 287.
nom�nat�ve and object�ve, forms of, 279.
nom�nat�ve form of, after but, 284.
object�ve form of, for pred�cate nom�nat�ve, 281.
object�ve form of, �n exclamat�ons, 282.
possess�ve form of, as antecedent of relat�ve, 285.
possess�ve form of, w�th gerund, 286.

relat�ve, 74.
agreement of, w�th antecedent, 291.
anacoluthon w�th wh�ch, 295.
and who, and wh�ch, 296.
as, that, who, and wh�ch after same, 295.
how to parse, 80.
om�ss�on of, 87, 293.
restr�ct�ve and unrestr�ct�ve, 289.
two relat�ves, same antecedent, 297.

syntax of, 279.
usefulness of, 58.

Proper nouns. See Nouns.

Purpose, clauses of, 263.
conjunct�ons of, 195.

Qual�ty, adject�ves of, 99.

Quant�ty, adject�ves of, 101.

Quest�ons, d�rect and �nd�rect, adverbs �n, 188.



pronom�nal adject�ves �n, 105.
pronouns �n, 85.

�nd�rect, subjunct�ve �n, 142.

Quotat�ons. See D�rect d�scourse.

Rank, adject�ves of same and d�fferent, 115.

Rather, 189.

Reflex�ve pronouns, h�story of, 69.
how formed, 69.

Reflex�ve use of personal pronoun, 68.

Relat�ve pronoun, 74.
but and as, 84.
d�st�ngu�shed from �nterrogat�ve, �n �nd�rect quest�ons, 85.
funct�on of, 74.
�ndef�n�te or compound, 83.
om�ss�on of, 87, 293.
restr�ct�ve use of, 289.
syntax of, 289.
use of, 74.

Result, clauses of, 263.
conjunct�ons of, 196.

Reta�ned object, 242.

R�ches, 42.

S, plural suff�x, 40.

'S, possess�ve end�ng, 51.



Same as, that, who, wh�ch, 294.

Sat, sate, 159.

See�ng, conjunct�on, 195, 196.

Self �n reflex�ve pronoun, 69.

Sentences, analys�s of complex, 26
of compound, 271.
of ell�pt�cal, 255.
of s�mple, 252.

complex �n form, s�mple �n effect, 259.

Sentences, def�n�t�on of, 231.
k�nds of, 231.

Sequence of tenses, 319.

Set, s�t, 170.

Sex and gender, 29.

Shall, should, w�ll, would, 162.

Shear, forms of, 159.

Shot, shots, 43.

S�mple sentence. See Sentences.

S�ngular number, 38.

S�r, 36.

Somebody else's, etc., 303.



Sort, these sort, 303.

Spell�ng becom�ng phonet�c �n verbs, 169.

Sp�nster, 33.

Spl�t �nf�n�t�ve, 323.

Spoken Engl�sh, 12.

-Ster, fem�n�ne suff�x, use of, �n M�ddle Engl�sh, 32.
�n Modern Engl�sh, 33.

Subject, complete, 245.
def�n�t�on of, 233.
grammat�cal vs. log�cal, 67, 245, 258.
mod�f�ers of, 240.
th�ngs used as, 237, 258.

Subjunct�ve mood, def�n�t�on of, 137.
gradual d�suse of, 144.
uses of, �n l�terary Engl�sh, 138.

�n spoken Engl�sh, 144.

Subord�nate clause, 257.
adject�ve, 260.
adverb, 262.
def�n�t�on of, 257.
how to d�st�ngu�sh, 270.
k�nds of, 257.
noun, 258.
other names for, 257.

Such as adverb, 186.

Such a, 126.



Suff�x -en. See -En.
-s, -es, 38.

Suff�xes, fore�gn, 33.

Superlat�ve degree, double, 307.
�n mean�ng, not �n form, 107.
not suggest�ng compar�son, 109.
of adject�ves, 108.
of adverbs, 189.
syntax of, 306.
w�th two objects, 306.

Syntax, bas�s of, 277.
def�n�t�on of, 275.
�n Engl�sh not same as �n class�cal languages, 275.

Tense, def�n�t�on of, 147.

Tenses, def�n�te, mean�ng of, 148.
�n Modern Engl�sh, made up of aux�l�ar�es, 147.
number of, �n Old Engl�sh, 147.
sequence of, 319.
table of, 152.

Than me, than whom, 280.

That, om�ss�on of, when subject, 88.
when object, 87.

relat�ve, restr�ct�ve, and coörd�nat�ng, 289, 290.
that ... and wh�ch, 297.
uses of, 222.

That, th�s, as adject�ves, 106.
as adverbs, 186.
h�story of plural of, 106.



The, as art�cle, 120.
as adverb, 123, 186.
h�story of, 119.
syntax of, 309.

The�r, they, 61.

Then, "the then k�ng," etc., 116.

There �ntroductory, 191.

These k�nd, syntax of. See K�nd.

These, th�s, those. See That, h�story of.

Thou, thy, thee, uses of, 61.

T�me, adverbs of, 185, 188.
conjunct�ons of, 195.
prepos�t�ons of, 207.

To, before �nf�n�t�ve, 175.
�n exclamat�ons, 175.
om�tted w�th certa�n verbs, 175.
uses of, as prepos�t�on, 217.

T'other, the tother, 119.

-Tr�x, fem�n�ne suff�x, 33.

Try and, try to, 330.

Two f�rst, f�rst two, etc., 308.

Under, adject�ve, 114.



Upon, uses of. See On.

Upper, 114.

Utter, uttermost, 111, 114.

Verb phrases, 128.
pars�ng of, 180.

Verbal noun, 20.
d�st�ngu�shed from other -�ng words, 21, 173.

Verbals, cleft �nf�n�t�ve, 323.
gerund, 176.
how to parse, 181.
�nf�n�t�ve, 174, 248.
k�nds of, 172.
part�c�ple, 172.

carelessly used, 322.
uses of, �n analys�s, 247.

syntax of, 322.

Verbs, agreement of, w�th subject �n number, 312-316.
�n person, 317.

aux�l�ary, 148.
conjugat�on of, 149.
defect�ve, 160.
def�n�t�on of, 129.
how to parse, 179.
�n �nd�rect d�scourse, 320.
�ntrans�t�ve, made trans�t�ve, 131.
mood of, 135.
of �ncomplete pred�cat�on, 150, 236.
pass�ve form, act�ve mean�ng, 151.
person and number of, 148.
reta�ned object w�th pass�ve, 242.
strong, def�n�t�on of, 154.



remarks on certa�n, 157.
table of, 155.

syntax of, 312.



tense of, 147.
sequence of, 319.

trans�t�ve and �ntrans�t�ve, 130.
vo�ce of, 133.
weak, def�n�t�on of, 154.

spell�ng of, 169.
table of �rregular, 167.

V�xen, 33.

Vocat�ve nom�nat�ve, 47.
�n analys�s, 245.

Vo�ce, act�ve, 133.
pass�ve, 134.

Vowel change, past tense of verbs formed by, 154.
plural formed by, 39.

Vulgar Engl�sh, 12.

Weak verbs, regular, �rregular, 167.
spell�ng of, becom�ng phonet�c, 169.

Went, 159.

What, uses of, 223.
but what, 330.
what a, 105. 126.

Whereby, whereto, etc., 85.

Whether, conjunct�on, 194.
�nterrogat�ve pronoun, 72.

Wh�ch, antecedent of, 79.



as adject�ve, 104, 105.
as relat�ve pronoun, 75.
�n �nd�rect quest�ons, 85.
�ndef�n�te relat�ve, 83.
�nterrogat�ve pronoun �n d�rect quest�ons, 72.
syntax of, 295-299.
whose, possess�ve of, 78.

Who, as relat�ve, 75.
�n d�rect quest�ons, 72.
�n �nd�rect quest�ons, 85.
�ndef�n�te relat�ve, 83.
object�ve, �n spoken Engl�sh, 73.
referr�ng to an�mals, 77.
syntax of, 296, 299.

W�dower, 37.

W�fe, 36.

W�ll, would. See Shall.

W�tch, w�zard, 36.

W�th, uses of, 218.

Woman, 32.

Words �n -�ng, 178.
�n -ly, 190.

Worse, worser, 111.

Y, plural of nouns end�ng �n. 40.

Yes �n analys�s, 246.



Yon, yonder, 103.

You, s�ngular and plural, 61.

Yours, of yours, 64.

Yourself, yourselves, 70.
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